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$15.000 WAREHOUSE

World.C»lborne Street, «tone and brink, four 
•ter? and basement, each 1*50 square feet, 
in thorough repair. *

H. K. Williams â Co.. 26 Victoria St.
“Maltese Cross” 

Rubbers.
COMPANY,
LIMITED v

Tuesday, January 3. TWENTY «SIXTH YEAR WEQNE5DAY JANUARY

POLITICAL SHOOTING AT ’OME.

N PAGES 3 1906 TEN PAGES ONE CENT■phone 5300. 0 NO FAVOR TO COLONil» J

Grain Clearing House 
Needed at Fort William

r CHAMBERLAIN TELLS HOME ELECTORS I sA

CUSTOM MTANS MILLIONS Xnd Boys
Marine Men to Urge Its Es

tablishment as Well as 
Appointment of Inspec
tors at Lower Lake Ports 
—Minimum Rate Fixed.

•7
ite Sweaters—January <INK TELLER HIS FLITTEDoo.

} -
;m6ed and fancy stitched bud

's email, medium and large, 
$1.50. *1.75 and $2.50,
Sale Price ......j....

and Boys' White Cotton Hand- 
s.tape border, fine and smooth, 
4 for 25c, January Sale

Trade - was a Godsend- 
Time Has Gone By When 
Colonies Can Be Treated 
Indifferently.

=r
-89 I

t \ Grafn carriers win have fixed a
rmum rate for next year from Fort Will 
11am to* Montreal.

They ask the

Rev. Dr. Torrey's Comment on the 
Vote—Warm Censure for 

Commandment.

V

25 I

Travelling §

/'
This Time It's Away Off in Alberta- 

Gambling Works His
!i i'lfor 111

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Jan. 2.—In opening his own 

campaign to-night at Birmingham, joe.
Chamberlain claimed the late govern
ment had done something to remove the
prejudice and misunderstanding with Edmonton, Seek., Jan. 2.—(Special.)— 
the colonies, who formerly had cause Fletcher Hutchinson of Didsbury 
for complaint. He said: ■> Alta., teller of the Union Bank, lied

“We have disposed altogether of the Saturday, carrying with him 
idea that we were Indifferent to their age containing 
welfare, and that did we did not share

V government to appoint 
Inspectors at lower lake "ports, because 
discrepancies often appear In the gov
ernment certificates from Fort William.

They urge the establishment* of a 
grain clearing house at Fort William 
10 Bave time In getting 
cargoes.

Ruin. Vs

Perhaps the most telling of a great 
„ many home thrusts delivered last night 

by Dr. Torrey at the revival service 
in Massey Hall was the assertion that 
In neglecting her opportunity to dis
pense with 30 hotels in the reduction 
vote, Toronto became a party to the 
murder of future victims of the liquor 
traffic who wtmld get their lM 
those hotels which should hi 

cut off. Dealing with the ten ,co

V
t,

away with/

> '1a pack-
one thousand dollars.

He was traced to Calgary, where the 
their aspirations.* On the other hand, police think he Is hiding. The theft 
we bave shown we had no Intention was discovered within three hours at- 
whatever to dictate to those to whom ter the fugitive left the bank, whin *

manager checked up ■the cash.
It was believed that he 

Ing to take a larger eiim and 
the advantage of the three days holi
day In getting, out of the country.

Hutchinson was until three weeks 
ago occupying a similar position in the 
Edmonton branch. Enquiry at the lo
cal branch from J. J. Anderson, local 
manager, elicited the Information that 
the defaulter, while In this city, bore 
an exemplary character. The manager 
had received a cu.r.nvjnicatlon from 
Didsbury branch notifying him of the 
disappearance of the dferk with $800.

Hutchinson was well-known and very 
popular In the city in social hockey 
circles.

Many of the prominent men merest- ’ 
ed in the transportation of gram were 
in session at the King Edward hotel, 
yesterday. Some of those there wtie 
J- A. Cuttle of the Monterai Trans
portation Company; Frank Plummer, 
Canadian Lake

*
9-

1
r from 
) been 

and-were given» the entire right of eelf- the 
government, and wnom we regarded an •"A. B.

•entlng Montreal

ments he struck out from the 
at the many common evils of the day. 
Forty-six conversions by actual Cou.it 
were made, and the great hall 
was almost entirely filled.

"We are asked, to pray that a great 
revival wave should sweep over Ber
lin, Ont.,” said Dr. Torrey, at the close 
of the opening hymn.

ldur
was prepar- 

secure
repre-

interests. Others 
rZ “es8r8' Playftir. Midland; Hag-
Fanl l°rT0: Wll,iameon’ ."agara 
. *’™AIcKee’ Toronto; Kina
iZLaZ?,r,ove> Aey ui':

tod tEZ JSi ,at len*tl1’ PardcuUny
to mo ejlect or last v«m**u , „

Domini ?ney are meipbers of the 
wnom Association, under

A^nfni™P ce* lhey were meeting.
A minimum raie at wuich irram « in

lan tiavSlfr,0m Fon
year ivas e^^mu^’a10 “ont^a' ««t

Jhe Ms^u?(nnne Sr two members of

........

none If It does not meet the view.
S ntcmh.rned' The mlnlmuni 5,
»< ptembêr wa» entirely lost eikht Ar hï

below the !n^^e,e that the rate wa*

w«uingwProfttable- The «“pwrf S

Not a Combine.
3he marine men deny th«t tn»*, 

fi<B.îtt?il?,ng a lambine, but they are 
f«Ti8hJ$ng.a rate to facili-
fate shipping and do away with the

ss~.cu Tff/iss.sratr-sociable system where 'they wlîr°n«tm6 
bound at one end of thT Pro of îLn"
,nI’îfhan,H ,e,t at the »ther hlP’

Altho the rate could not be defliilf-. 
Iy earned, the carriers feel lhut ih.>v : 
«rei ’ _when *b'PPing time names again 
fixed and the,.T6”, of lhe “mount 
TheeXWeen 11 ““ta'onaV'ar:

wnen It lent necessary td*do so
Clearin', Hunt Wanted.

(|A ,n2!tter <1l«cusw!d at length, 
the object of doing 
wait*. “
tabllshlng 
at Fort

,, equals as well as kinsmen.”
After dealing at length with home 

rule, which, he said, was a negative side ! 
policy,' he turned agair. to the tariff, 

-which he said was a positive side and 
recalled when Cobden adopted the pre
sent system of free trade he did so in 
the belief that In five years every civi

lized country* would follow the example. 
It had not worked .out so. and Britain’s 
exporte to protected countries were de
creasing, and were now less by £23.000,-

square end styles, all sizes, . 
up to $12.00, on éeJe 0.Q5 ^

esday .. ...............g

Strong Trunks. .
nr dozen extra strong and lljht 
ks, leather fibre and steel 
d. covered with duck, grain 
er.-straps around outside, two 
«i. two trays, heavy brjtss S 

ings ,all sizes, worth up to ® 
salé ^Fednes- g Qg

- »
The people re

mained standing, and in the prayer in
ference was made to the 
In the gallery that he supplicated 
might be filled next meeting,

"How much do you think you weigh 
In the balances of God?” asked Dr. 
Torrèy at the outset of his address. 
It was not a question of weight with 
the community, but one v with the 
master.

Then he began his discourse on- the 
ten commandments,beginning with that 
regarding the keeping of the Sabbath.

•‘Notice It does not say it’s the seventh 
day. If ÿou’re a Jew keep your own 
day, but you must keep one day in 
seven. Breaking that rule you break 
your body, mind and soul.” said he. 
“If you are a party to robbing some 
other fellow of his one .day of rest 
you are committing an unpardonable 
sin.”

empty seats ->

c 7 ;3ft ,on 000.
Colonies Saved Trade.

Then, thirty years ago, lit neutral, 
non-protected countries, we gained £16.- 
OOO.OuO. In the same period of xtrade 
with the cojonles. It Increased £36,000.-lions This TURN

WjTé00.1. The street accounts of the defalca
tion place the sum at *1200 from the 
Didsbury branch, and $1100 from the 
Edmonton Bank.

Those who knew him well believe

"If It had not been for the Increase 
of trade with the colonies, where should 
we have been now?" he asked. "We 
should have lost £23,000,000 in trade, 
which we have lost with these protect
ed countries.

"We should have nothing tal^e the that the young clerk took to gambling 
place of the fact thait even, now w e en- and finding himself hard pressed awalt- 
Joy a certain amount of prosperity, due ed his opportunity to abscond with 
entirely to the fact that the colonies, sufficient funds to meet his debts and 
our kinsmen, our best customers, have take him to? a place of safety.
‘“ken the place of these countries. | The N.W.M.P. have been notified, and

“Therefore, what I say In conclusion an active search is being prosecuted for 
is: ’Let us encourage In every way our ■ *

- colonidal trade, let us see If v/e can
not induce protected- countries to give 

t us a little more than they do In re- 
'tum ftt-.what we give them. You put 
it. as I would put it to- morrow.
If I had power, and if you give to me 
and to my friends the mandate we 
would put to-morrow a duty’ on luxur
ies and on foreign manufactures. I 
would not put a duty on raw material.

Preferential Trade.
Touching preferential trade, he said 

the object was to secure for workmen 
in this country .the growing £ 
our own people across seas. It

!a

1 dollars worth of Wall f 
Those who need paper » 

per cent.
Cassdlin P««tr«, 8c.

Ills Good Dining Room, Parly.-, ® 
M Bedroom Papers, In good ® 
I. set, floral and semi-stripe g 

regular price 15c, Wed- 
per roll ...................j................ .

i

Ignoring Dny of Rest.
One of the most appalling things In 

England, Scotland and other countries 
was the Ignoring of the day of rest. 
Scotland used to be the land of the 
Christian Sabbath, but In Calcutta he 
had seen Scotchmen play cricket and 
golf on the Sabbath. "Desecrate the 
Sabbath," said Dr. Torrey, “and you 
lose your soul.” Scotland would lose 
her reputation for Integrity.

“Honor thy father aiid thy mother," 
was the next commandment taken up. 
Calling the father "the governor” and 
thinking the old folks were not up-to- 
date was not the way to keep this 
commandment. "It you respect your 
father your children will obey you,” 
declared Dr.-Torrey. 
good many murderers In this hall tnr 
night." said he .to a startled audience,

"Thou shall not kill. there are a 
“and I mean what I say," There were 
other ways of killing people than hy 
blowing their brains out. Hbw many 
women in Toronto were fading away 
with a broken i heart because 
of the neglect of an unfaithful

\;I .*

(
the delinquent, whoee home Is Car- 
berry, Manitoba.

“d b"‘ “ «•- “• - ** •• • «• 7 / '

EARTHQUAKE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.8 i
Residents of Nelson Have the 

Weird Experience.

Nelson, B.C., Jan. 2.—A distinct 
earthquake shock, lasting about ten 
seconda, was experienced in this city 
shortly before 6 o’clock, this 
ing.

__________, Pictures were moved out of place,

Chamberlain said. motion Was observed by many per
sons.

No real damage resulted.

Hit Pipe, “Confessed” Hffll FOR If* ÏE 
Takes It AH Back Now

be

r— i
j Interest Paid I4 I

times a year. I

e
x* mom-AR rade of 

t meant
.

All,/Simply the Wanderings of 
a disordered Mind.

-
Will Cost $800,000 and is to Bi 

. Open to All--Widow Fares 
, Handsomely.

count "I take It that there are a great 
number of people m Birmingham who 
have friends in Australia, Canada- cr 
South .Africa, and who hear of them 
and keep In touch with them. They 
Will agree with me that the colonists 
are our best friends, that it is 
natural that a short time ago when 
we were in the midst of a gr;at war, 
which made a great call, the colonies 
magnificently responded, but at the 
time we had not tme single friend in 
Europe, hardly, perhaps, in the world, 
except the colonies.

“The time is gone when.we can treat 
them with Indifference, when we can 
speay/fo them as tho they were sub
ject to our dictation. They are self- 
governing nations and our equals In 
wealth1*"* except Population and

’

nk of Canada
with

away with long 
question of e«- 

a grain clearance housa 
William

lAT ROWLAND, TOO, l-hnwarn
' Rossland. B.C., Jan. 2.—At 5.42 o’clock 

this morning two distinct and heavy 
earthquake shock, were felt here. The 
first lasted two seconds, and then there 
was an Interval of five seconds, and 
then came the second series of vibra
tions, which lasted for five seconds.

Trail and Nelson experienced 
shocks. They sent messages t 
city inqUirl 
powder °ex» 
at first torthat cause.

a lie, I never ^ to H^IUot. a'nd —J*" Jan’ 2’~In 'hls wl" read

pl^w^omn^d kH^rher.“0r thej>*0" ^f8’ CaimS ûf Bolton First Got on torney’ the late Chas. T. Terkes makes

ad^oH„rrrunn,,renS Wr0n* Th«"AI,ghted ’ - TP™ —- ^ the disposal
Hls face showed traces of drugs, and Wrong SÎ06, 0 8 'xew yOI*k home after the death
was wan and haggard, and when he __________ , hla wlfe t0 a corporation organized
said he had been without drugs since for the maintenance of his art gallery,
last Thursday night he gave the clue ^wo misfortunes befell Mrs. Mary’the sum ot **50,000 to Jbe given this pro
to hls remarkable "confession." Calms of Bolton to attempting to re- -*ect uP°n

“I found the circular at Detroit, and tvrn to her home after a visit to the Yerkea al»o provided for a hospital to
I thought they were after me,” said c1^’ b® erected here.
Horton. “I hit the pipe to a Chinese To begin with she got on the wrong H1p8 widow, son and others 
laundry, and drank absinthe and used tlaln at the ”i°n Station. Not know-1v'ided for. The will was read to the 
cocaine. I never got to. the needle." ns ‘he country very well, ehe went ae members of hls family to-day, and they

Horton was completely unstrung. *ar as “‘reetsvllle before she discovered i express entire satisfaction with its
He waa recognized by Clarence Swift hel mistake. j provisions. The principal provisions

as having lived near Otlsvllle, this Returning by a later train, she de- 'follow: $200,000 to Mary Adelaide
county. Swift says Horton has a repu- j ‘ ided to get off at Toronto Junction, Yerkes, hls wife, who also receives the 
tatlon for lack of truthfulness. I" mistake she got off the wrong side of homestead at Slxty-elxhth-street

Horton la still at the Jail and will be, the coach. It was quite dark and she Fifth-avenue together wiih „n ■ «.
held as a vagrant- He did not have a1 ,el1 faHher than she expected when ’ 08rether wlth a11 the
cent In his pocket when he surrendered., 8he stepped off. Her nose struck tho palnungs and works of art thereto, 
but will have a berth In a cell for frozen ground and she lost conscious- : These on her death will g0 to a cor- 
some weeks now. ness for a few minutes. ' \poratlon who shall mainininDetective Greer of the Ontario gov- Atraln hand picked her up and eheithe verken' h „
ernment police arrived here this even- "a* taken to the Western Hospital.: sa er CB'corPoration
tog. where she spent the night. ' ^ he ot New Y°rk and

others designated by the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art. Other bequests in
clude: Son and daughter are given 
$200,000 each: to every household ser
vant to hls employ for four years pro
ceeding hls death $2000; $100,000 to trust, 
the Income to be paid the University 
of Chicago for the care and main
tenance of Ye,rices' Observatory at 
Lake Geneva, WIs. ’

The remainder of the estate Is to be 
invested anti divided into four equal 
shares, the Income from two of the 
shares to bo paid to Mrs. Yerkes dur
ing her life time, and the Income from 
one share to be paid to hls eon. Charles 
E. Yerkes, during hls life time, and the 
income from the remaining one share to 
be paid to his daughter, Bessie L. Kon- 
dlneila, dut Ing her life time. Upon the 
dentil of Mrs. Yerkes, the* trustees are 
io Incorporate and conduct a hospital, 
to be known as the Yerkes Hospital, 
atta out of the principal of the one-half 
set aside for his wife of the estate, les* 
the *750.000 to go to the Yerkes gal
leries. to be used for purchasing a plot 
of ground In the Bronx Borough, New 
York City, and proper buildings for the 
erection of a hospital thereon, the ag
gregate fast of the ground and build
ings not to exceed *800,000.

The hospital shall be open tor the 
public without regard to creed, color, 
or race, and any patient received or ad
mitted. whose financial means are not 
suc-li as to entitle the patient to pay for 
the necessary treatment, shall be treat
ed free.

It, Is directed that the trustees shall 
freely consult with hls wife to all mat
ters. concerning the hospital and the 
Yerkes galleries.

The will was signed by Mr. Yerkes 
on Jan. 12, 1905, to London.

Contlnaed on Page 8.

,‘7 to four or five elevators 
ad.„ra t n? two or three day, to load, 

malt, another Important result, of the
London. Jan. 2.—Benson Wlnegarden the government an'^toslst^upon'toe 

of 728 Watericb-street, died yesterday •lece*sity of government Inspectors .it 
morning as a result of drinking car-, ““
bollc acid, administered to him by hls follows ' am’
wife, to mistake for olive oil.

,1

The Dominion Government to
IGS with an institution incor- 

Government supervision.
GIVEN ACID FOR MEDICINE.1 me

se. London Man Pars With Life for Hie 
Wife’s Mistake.Similar 

tC this
Ing if there was another 
loeion. ascribing the shocks

F SAFETY
ice. 28 King St West, 
tuple Branch, 167 Church St. 
Branch, 168 King St. Bast.

ter*
Th|§ 9t<*p

, 2-r “CïïïKsïî's;™
Wlnegarden has suffered from kidney nave appeared when the grain reaches

n ,^t’ “?d „the, (lalm i» made 
has been practically an invalid during Fort Wlin^.r^or at th*! at
that time, altho able to be Up. and in fain e,, it mlgbt he Ts'"1'
rfround occasionally. New Year’i eve were other cars». tl?erR
he was ver ylll, and hls condlt>m did the h genre eerfi CrW^.gî1 a*aln,t
not Improve as the night advanced, ami amOlUtZÏ* Î1' ^1 *? U ln*pector‘4 
about « o’clock hls wife arose to give and K i!djLG<”r7aD bay 
him a dose of olive oil. Id ZJlsu we,s*tn be'

After swallowing a mouthful of the oau8e* the govern-
dose, he asked hls wife what R was. e t wl" b8 responsible, 
and noticing her mistake she summon-, , . ..
ed medical aid. which arrived too late, I . „„8tar,ed *■ Earnest New.
Mr. Wlnegarden living only 10 minutes ,h'an evePt considerable Interest to
after taking the dose. i"* Pe°Ple' Dlneen’s January sale of

Besides hls widow, he.leaves a family nn« furs, commenced in real earnest 
of eight children. He was 66 years of ye"te‘day at the beautiful store, Yor.ee 
age. Temperance streets. The adver?

Using column, will mto details of 
the values offered. The sale bids fair

w,de*prend attention It 
merits. Owing to the recent 
able weather the stock 
than wag expected.

Mr.- Yerkes’ death. Mr.
HUNDREDS TO TAKE PLACES. ;

On Equal Footing;.
..“*nd very quickly you will fr.d 
that they equal, perhaps surpass us, 
to these respects. If you do not court

iaV?J*’ ‘t161? ar* P,enty of others 
who would only be too glad to receive

"You find the United States pressing and j°b Pr|btlnK concerns, to-day be- 
ni-mt<ÏÎ5rocrtj wlth Canada, vou find ; gan their struggle for the 8-hour day. 
Au«H-=n= re?ny to make a treaty with | Members of the local Typothetac, 
transfer t he a® want to ,0 to against whom the atrike was declared,
are now * d^ine car?-.whl>'h we asserted to-night that hundreds of
countries tr> Hie c.erta ,1. for('**n non-union printers from various parts
ofThe îoaf win not be ralsea^ ^.Ce ot the c<?untry are hurrying here

Home Ra,e d “ a"’ ^Representatives of the Typographical 
With reference m L .. Union declare the 8-hour day principlehls constituenu that^rore^t^saLîea1 “t5?ad7 haf bee11 won In New York, 

"you will have in ire !na 1 adoP‘ed; and that the percentage of men
jumping o ffniL. d 8 8°rt ot Pelled Ux strike is small.
the country who desire's^to 'take^thl prov|de non-'Jni°'i men the cm-
Jump." 8 rcs to tdke ‘he ploying printers have established an

Mr Chamberlain further said h„i «mployment bureau here, which will be
he did not reearri J?a d ‘ at run in connection with similar offices
dangerous adding °h" Redmond a8 In other cities. It is said no discrlmln!

"So long as the Unionist government atl0n WlH bc made agal,,8t unlon 
Î* w,po,wer we can afford to allow him 
to bluster as much as he likes."
fer-neTf i"tere8ting political manl- 
nresisenf °7e.i88ued by C. W. Macara. 
neri’d*P‘ °fi be Ma«ter Cotton Spin- 
Pi.8. Association of Great Britain, 
which strongly favors free trade.

No Irish Bills.
ri. u x. v,8ayR, ‘hat Sir Antony Pat- 
se‘kre,McDo.”ne"’ the permanent under 
lrefPn1ry- the lx>rd Lieutenant of 
Ireland, is busy at Dublin Castle shap-
\1e. "themes for the administration of 
Ireland, but it is said that the cabinet 
ba* really decided that nQ Irish bills 
1906 "e presented ln Parliament during

|1200 New York Printer» Are Out— 
Both Side» Are Confident.

troubte for upwards of eight years, andare pro-
| à| 1§ II ron wane to borrow
in Y money on household goods

■ Pianos, organs, horses aai
warons, call and see us. We 

I W“1 advance you anyamornni
I liom $10 up same day ae you

■ V appjy foi Money can be 
laicin lull at any timber in 

f> fi SI fix or iweiro monthly pay- 
J AN menu to suit borrower. We 

i#» ill have an entirely now plan
itr.ding. Call and get oae 
uixLA. Phone—Alain USX

New York» Jan- 2.—Twelve hupdrtd* 
union prints, the employes of 44 book : :iI

I ■■ t
. $

and

P. ffCAUGHT & CO !1 *
c«>m- &eons . 10, Lawler Building* 

« KING STREET WEST
:

NEW ZEALANDERS COMING THIS WAYIIS WIFE H CHILDREN 
IN 11116 OF REBATING THEN BLOWS HIS HEAD OffATESani1 HOCKEY 

SUPPLIES.
THE NEWEST AND BEST STYLES |

OÇKEYSKATES
HOCKEY STICKS A 

SHIN J 
PADS E

:e Lewis & Son
limited :

r Kino & Victoria Sts., Toronto

uneeasoii- 
ls .much larger

Viderions FootSallers Going Home 
Via Canada and L.S.

men. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Jan. 2.—New Zealander 

footballers will return via Canada and 
the United States.

Their expenses are being paid by tho 
New Zealand government to apprecia
tion of their good showing:

Their great victories here are still 
the talk of sporting circles and the 
press.

SNftW AND RAIN

oiri,p. Toronto, Jin.Û?Tn-r.rpoWSrnf',rhebî?onmL„lr„a^3
Sro^^erÆîn^bT'l,„tbwde«

move |nto l.ke*Çoil„fl
Edm^r
f*ort’ Arilh,l|rWiTh^:i Wh,'*'P<’g- 10 l*e'low-lJ!; 

rëa?'
!”'• Hiilfâzg,& *,,ro-8: kl-,obn- 12-

WESTERN ODDFELLOWS REBELLIOUSs
K

rDon't Want Brantford„ <° Control
Money I'rom Their District.[HOCKEY 

I PUCKS Is Engaged to Settle Disputes by .Insane Farmer Uses an Ax to Slay
Family—Crops Had Disap

pointed Him.

AND
s , tWinnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—a new 

law of the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
passed at the last meeting of the high 
court, went Into force Jan. 1, 
result to either costly 111Igalion 
secession of western members, who will 
fight to the last ditch before the control
fh. Ton®ys ^collected here passes Into 
tne hands of the eastern organization in 
which they have not confidence.
Any!*C'n<T legislation. Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia, which, 
wince 1890 formed the western high dia-
rii tinn0",^1, lb,aïs been put under Jurls- 
rl- » hlgh court with headquar
ters at Brantford, and to future the
OMario e8S Wl" h® inducted from

The officers here claim that the law 
was passed Illegally and will either by the three companies, 
press the matter ln the courte or secede Mr. Cleveland has accepted with tho 
The Winnipeg office has hitherto dis- understanding that the officers of the 
nursed money for benefits and. lnsur- three companies are to second him in 
ance from here. hls efforts to stop rebating.

A similar appointment was held by 
the late Thomas B. Reed. Any agent 
who gives rebates will be dismissed 
from tjie service, and will not be re
employed by any of the companies that 
are parties to the agreement.

It is the desire of the companies lo 
Press Cable.) secure the co-operation of all other 

life Insurance companies to this agree
ment- It Is ssid to-day that if rebating 
çan be entirely abolished, first year j 
premiums cant be reducqfi.

Equitable Mutual and New 
York Life Cos.Rumor

and will 
or the MARRIAGES.

MOBltlK—KENT— On Monday, Jan. 1st, 
1906. »t the parsonage, by the Rev. Dr. 
Baker, Toronto. William Arthur Morris 
to May E, Kent, both of Toronto.

SCOTT—JACKSON—On the 30th Decem
ber. St St. Simon’s Church, by the Rev. 
K. C. Cayley, Mabel, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Jackson. 2 Glen-rosd, To: 
ronto, to Arthur M. Scott, manager Trad, 
era’ Bank, llepworth.

WILCOX—WOODLAND—At Winnipeg, on 
Thursday, Dec. 28th, by the Rev. Oliver 
Darwin, George Wilcox, Moose Jaw, gas., 
to Harriet Susan, youngest daughter of 
the late George Woodland. Toronto.

Rochester, Mich.. Jan. 2.—Alarmed 
by the deserted appearance of the farm 
house of Clarence A. Barnum, who re
cently located near here, neighbors 
broke into the house to-daÿ and found 
Barnum, his wife, his daughter, Louise, 
aged 28, and hls son, Clinton, aged 16, 
all lying dead. >%

THe Wife and the son and daughter 
had apparently been murdered with 
an ax. A single barreled shot gun ly: 
tog near,hls corpse, and the fact that 
hls head was almost entirely blown 
off showed how Farmer Barnum him
self hard met hls end.

Barnum sold a farm near Homer, 
Mich., only a few months ago, and 
located here late to the season. It is 
said that the harvest to hls new home 
did not meet bis expectations, and that 
he had become despondent.

Probabilities.
Lakes—Strowe 

winds, snow and rain.
Georgian Bay—Strong eaaterlv winds •*n,m.L"rnln;«I»>toexiitTir -

MM .Ter or ®WvS5

-omM; pr;: M,frrioe *nd
eaLb-riv XaTJ!lrZ*o”,ter,r nortb-

Manitoba ami Hankatehewan—Fair and.AfiTi» ' M«tW 'T' •""w lrrî^* .
Aiorrra—-Moatiy f»lr and a little* colder*a few light local snowfalls or <iirries. d r'

Newt York, Jan. 2.—An Agreement to 
abolish rebating on premiums has been 
entered into by the New York Life In
surance, the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society and the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. , '

Announcement was made to-day that 
Grover Cleveland has been appointed 
referee to decide all questions to dis-

Uwrr Westerly
i-'nlar arrnngemcnt of om- streets. It 
Mty that we should also suffer front 

whb'h tbis dull, iirr;iugeiu»*Dt is pe* , 
Fv îidaptfd ta r<*in«V4'. As on#* look* - ^ 
llong, Ktmight stroet. afforerted Wittt 
I and rcflfrftH that thorf* Ik nearly at* 

i long, straight lauo bobitid, or, if 
is not a Tan#1. tb#*rc* la a vacancy ID . ÿ 

L where (btcbat’k lot:*»ine«*t In a fence, 
s may he run without l»elng In any* 1$ 

lWMV. «nd where üohody Is likely to 
to tb#«ir l***lng run- it really seem*

Inn agit at kto to have till pole*, placed jjg 
[ '*y,'k instead of jn the streets f* |
I attending to localise there could l>6 »■
result. - !

BALFOUR’S ADDRESS. ■v
■ i*«TS Time Has Arrived to Adopt 

Fiscal Policy to Times.

London. Jan. 2,-Arthur J. 'Balfour, 
the former premier, Issuer hls election

pute that may arise to such matters, 
and that his salary as referee will be 
#12,000 per annum, to be paid jointly

t
-■address to-night.

In it he says that the 
the members of 'the Icountry knows

present govern- 
ment> chiefiy as critics, and that their 
criticism sometimes has been singular
ly unscrupulous and perverse as to the 
case of Chinese labor and other mat-

^*ter referring to the adherence 
- ‘he new ministry do home rule for 
Ireland, and to the disestablishment 
say£he ChUrch in Wales, the address

im™,nf vt,hing the Liberals regard as .rru‘able’ however, the condition of 
, ,.nat./,nal trade may have changed, 
iav,ti.fi8<al P°Hey of the country. I 
htVj .v more conservative view and 
T-n-itbj.f the time has arrived to adapt 
, orSa,?d 8 fiscal policy to the changing 
ym,dLtJ,0n8 of a changing world. Should 
ft i ?tUrJl tllc Unionist party to power 
th-♦ «* tlle ref°rm of the fiscal system 
^nat its attention ought first bc direct-

. MnsbandV Toewt.
little separation now and then 
relished by tb*1 best of men.

-Town Topics.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
deaths.

BOYD—At her late residence. 129 Kyden- 
bam-street, on the 2nd January, Rachael, 
wife of the late John Boyd, aged 63 years.

Funeral notice later.
HARDY—On Monday, Jan. lat, 1906, at 102 

I’earson-avenne, Toronto, Charles W. 
Hardy, In bis 86th year.

Funeral service Thursday, at 12.30. at 
above address. Interment In Cannon 
Cemetery, Clarkson,'Ont.

MAC!VER—On Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, at 
Grace Hospital, Donald Richardson (aged 
16». eldest son of D. C, and A. C. Mac- 
Ivet.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 4th, at 2.30 
p.m.. from 15 Klntyre-avenue to Mount 
Pleasant.

WARD—On Jan. ff. 1906, Lloyd Alfred: 
Ward, infant son of Mr. and Mis,. C, A. 
Ward, 26 Oxford-street.

Funeral private.

Jan. 2
i,***hrl». ..........-y " 1 vrs ..
Minneapolis.. ..New York ;.

New York .

At From
— latghorn
:'CjSSSSi> ;

Rotterdam 
... Liverpool 

V Bo*ton • • • N*w York 
St. John, N.H. •*
••*• 5ewXork
... New York 
... New York 
... New York 

• • St. John 
Vaneouver 

.... Naples

BLAKE AGAIN NOMINATED. New York

f,8 r pa this.
otatendam.......Nantm-ket
Cedric .............. .Caiie Race
Canadian......... Liverpool
Finland............Dover ...
Montezuma.... Antwerp .
Rotterdam.......RotterdamPatrlela....

ltd He Accepts He
l nnpposed.

Will Likely be I

&
\de

* Improvements Progressing.
The Improvement, to Shea’» Theatre 

are going on apace. In the mean
time Shea's orchestra plays every night 
at Albert Williams’ up-to-the-minute 
cafe on Yonge-street just north of 
Queep.

THE BEST IN ITS HISTORY.(Canadian Associated C’_
London. Jan. 2.—Edward 

again been
el

Blake has 
nominated by the Nation- 

alists of South Longford, 
in Toronto. If he

Minnetonka... .London *...
.........QueenstownTemple.......Prawle Pt

Aw«n*l.............. Brlsbsne ..
< srpathla......... Sew York

The National Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada hag Mist closed '.he 
most successful year in Its history. 
Applications for over one million eight 
hundred thousand dollars have been re
ceived.; an increase In income for 1905 
over 1904 of over 100 per cent. A favor
able mortality hag been experienced, 
and the-ratio of expense has been con
siderably reduced- The company’s 
head office building has been completed 
and all the offices are rented on long 
leases, and the company is asurei of 
splendid returns on Its Investments- 
Three new branch offices have been es
tablished which will largely Increase 
the business for 1906.

re
Mt.He Is now 

accepts, he will llk^- 
as in the past twoly be unopposed,

contests. THOS. MILVEY ILL. I
X M^ilO?,21”06’ sU ktode’ Ths Canada

The friends of Thomas Mulvey dep
uty provincial secretary, will regret to- 
learn he lg ill with chicken pox. which 
will necessitate his absence from the 
parliament buildings for a week or two.

OCEAN STEAMERS 
MANITOBA LOST

ROVOH TRIP 
-A LIFE BOAT MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

Accountant»^?? King Wat‘lgîatSa!

tit. John N.b„ Jan. 2.- (Special.)-The 

Aria,UK temflc v^ase across .he

&FX2tsr4Sisn

f/,™tb.îb*8 brief reference to. fiscal re- 
form Mr. Balfour

e then proceeds to express hls want 
fo,r,0nfldenc:e 1,1 slr Edward Grey as 

‘fill secretary, because whatever 
nis capacltjr to direct the foreign off! e
favl TUBt h® two conditions in his 
iwvor, first a strong army and navy,

Continued on Pnge 2.

quits the subject.
W.Harper, CusomsBroker, 7Melinda

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop.; *1.50 and *2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone to all
rooms.

Messenger Boys
Ring up Mato 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week" 
Holmea’ Messengers. 12 King E

1
RUNT (Nls Cl. If Not, Why Not »

Have you an - accident and eicknesd 
1 olicy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Li be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Special to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off all Briars and 

Meerschaums to Cases; also Cigar 
Cases—must sell off remaining stock

Smok* Teyler’s ‘Maple Lsaf’ Cigars. Yong^.Æ ^ A,lve Bb^. ,2$

ivc* Toronto unites
136 Smokers

Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 
cool, fragrant smoke to the world 
special blend. Alive Bollard-

— F?r^he moat artlstlcVloral Emblems 
and Decorations at ltArest prices try* 
Simmons,266 Yonge St Phone M.3169

186The Cana.dM,^el-be,tmede"
/
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mmm in peril
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Smart Lad WantedI

Holiday Greetings
Cook’s wish their numerous patrons many happy 
returns of the festivè season and a bright and pros
perous New Year, and trust to meet all their pat
rons and many new ones at their new and most 
up-to-date Baths on the continent.

1 Ours is the busy 
- store mostly nil 

the time—and the 
reason is—

B1)»IP
SUITS
Sll-OC

WE ai 
Scotch 
Wor»t< 
high-cl 
and St,

HAMILTON NEWS Willing to work and learn to be a newspaper nan. 
Must be neat, intelligent, of good address aag 
quick. Apply at once to• N

H. E. SMALLPEICE,
Advertising Manager, Toronto World.

.

WHY TORONTO LOSES INDUSTRIES 
NOBODY TO HELP THEM TO COME

help WAirrgD,

•af CHNING ROUTE CARRIERS WAN1V
iE«S,d.T'Uci5ÏS'

i

GOOD VALUES, 
GOOD TREAT. 
MENT

Two Score Municipalities Carry By
laws—Beginning of "Biggest 

Yet" Campaign.% : "DBA TELEGRAPHER. YOU CAR 
JD qualify tor a position at from forty- 
five to sixty dollars per month |n from 
four to seven months. Our hamtsomely 
Illustrated new telegraph book gives foil 
particulars. A postal, giving your name 
and address brings tt. Write to-day. B 
W. Homers, Principal Dominion School of v 
Telegraphy and. Railroading. 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto.

Inspection

CfiAWFÔCOOK’S TURKISH BATHSWhen the Union Drawn Steel Co. Was Prospecting Hamilton 
Officials Hustled and Helped — Officials Here So 

Indifferent That Companies Go Elsewhere.
Hamilton, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—If is It had to be amputated at the should* 

rather by the Bins of omission than *r- 
commisslon on the part of the city hall 
officials that Toronto has lost a number 
of American concerns that located In 
Hamilton last year. It was a tbss up 
with some of them whether they would 
come to Hamilton or Toronto. Toronto 
was the choice In some cases, but once 
they fell Into the clutches of Assess
ment Commissioner Hall they had a 
poor chance to escape.

Managers of several of the compan
ies were interviewed this afternoon on 
the subject. Mr.

No. 202-204 King St. West, Toronto. Tsilots, Cor.! |. »
and a full round 
measure of the 
best service 
know how

Population. Licensee. 
Ontario (1901 census).. 2.182,947 288#
Cities of Ontario about 600.000 638
Province outside of 

cities
( AMUSEMENTS.EDUCATIONAL.we ; ANTED—TWO BOOKBINDERS 

experienced In loose leaf work toy 
our new factory. Brampton, Ont. Call is 
person, dr by letter. The Copeiand-Chat- 
tenon Co., Ltd.. 75 West Qneen-street.

wBoard of Health Waats.
At the meeting this evening Dr. 

Roberts, the medical health officer, 
brought" up the question of a new Iso
lation hospital for contagious diseases. 
He said the present building was In
adequate, and that it was difficult to 
get people to go to it. Chairman 
Peebles agreed that It was a disgrace 
to the city. Secretary Rent thought 
that it would cost 860,000 at least fo 
put up a suitable building, but the 
members of the hoard thought it could 
he done for less. Dr. Roberts was In
structed to get all the information he 
could <on the subject, and to report at 
the next meeting of the board. The 
board will then ask the finance com
mittee to give the necessary funds. A 
new site will have to be picked out, 
and the board of health wants control 
of it.

......... 1,882,947 2298
pow in force, centre*, 49. 

new local option centres,

MATINEE 
TO-DAY 

EsysmvsscewT 
Come On* a

PRINCESS
B. C. WHITNEY'S

to put 
up. These are bar
gain days now and 
you’ll find

Upper Canada College,Local 
l'opuia 

UsM,
Proportion of rural population to .In* 

on jMonuuy, about » per cent, top uu 
accuse.

option 
i non i 18 ElTORONTO. pirr PAff poiif A POSTAL, MAILED TO ÜH TO DAY

will bring onr handsome new tels’ iâ 
graph book showing illustrations of thé 
rar.ons departments of the finest telegraph 
scl-ool In America, pictures of successful . 
graduates now In good positions. It tells 
how you can In a few months become a 
cenpetent telegrapher and be right In line % 

■ for one of the better positions In the tele
graph and railway service. Address B. 'V. 
Homers. 1’rlnrlpsl Dominion HehOol of Tele, 
giaphy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide, • , 
Toronto,

many 
interesting things 
throughout the en
tire: stock.

«/ A
By fitenge, Jerome Bad Schwartz.

OtlOIML AMERICAN PONY BALLET

Jon. II. II. IJ—VIOLA ALLEN.

The significant thing of Monday’s 
local option vote is that forty-nine mu
nicipalities have adopted the principle 
which. If followed out. will cancel one 
hundred and .thirty-one licenses. T..e 
following table snows the population 
of tile municipalities to hand, the re
sults of Monday’s vote, and -he number 
•of licenses at present in each one. 
Mnaielpaitties W acre bocal Op Una 

Carried.

National Coi 
Crooked Di

Men’s HEAVY
KENTUCKY 
JEAN PANTS— 
lined all through, 
for 98 cents,, regu
lar $1.35. These 
make the BEST 
WORK PANTS
we know of. and
are a GENUINE 
SNAP.

GRAND MAJEsrjcMcMahon of the 
Union Drawn Steel Company, said that 
his company was undecided about a 
location. What they wanted was a 
building suitably for their purposes 
that they could move into, and start 
to manufacture while waiting for the 
ejection of a new building. Once their
want was made known here, Mr. Hall, #30,000 for Smallpox Hospital, 
the mayor and nearly everybody else Dr. Roberts also pressed for the erec- 
. . ,c ty’ Hccbtdthg to Mr. McMahon tlon of a 920,000 smallpox hospital on 

„oult0 *"Jnt “h a building. the site that was chosen In the west 
, That 1» how Hamilton got this in- end some time ago. The board decided 
dustry. The Toronto officials failed to not to allow dealers to deliver milk In 
locate a building that appeared attrac- bottles to home where contagious 
*„ t°the company. „ diseases have broken out. Some of the

Mr. Hardy of F. Vjfc Bird 4 Sons, doctors of the c-tty complained that 
PfPfr manufacturers, found when he bottles to homes where contagious 
visited Toronto that the office of com- where there were contagious diseases, 
mlssloner was temporarily vacant, aud and distributed among other homes, 
he would not divulge bis business to spreading the diseases. There were 
the subordinates. seven deaths from consumption during

Other manufacturers took the view December, out of a total of 88. Chalr- 
that nothing was to be gained by rak- man Peebles was tendered a vote of 
ing up old scores. It was the same thanks. He said he had been chair- 
story with all. Toronto offered cm man for three years, and turned the 
many. If not more advantages, but the honor over to some one else, 
officials appeared Indifferent, Once Clergyman assigns,
they arrived in Hamilton the commis- Rev. J. 1. Manthorne, Alberta, placed 
eloner. and everybody they saw did bis resignation In the hands of the 
everything in their power to pave the presbytery to-day. He wants to go 
way, for a settlement here. west. A. I. MacKenzIe, the treasurer

Crashed Between Cara. of the Presbytery, also resigned, and
H. E. Ellison. St. Thomas, a mem- Capt. Hardy was appointed1 as hie suc- 

ber of°ne of the’ carpenter gangs of cesser. The question of adopting a new 
the G.T.R., was caught between the psalter suitable for use In Presbyter- 
freight sheds in the Stuart-street yard |an, Methodist and Congregational 
and a car of timber this evening. His Churches was laid over till the March 
right arm was so badly crashed that meeting.

Principal—HENRY W. AUDEN. M.A. 
(Cambridge, Iste Sixth Form Master st det
tes College. Edinburgh. .

Winter term will begin Wednesday, Jan. 
10fh, at 10 a.m. Boarders return Jan. 0th. 

w Successes this year—Four University
74 Scholarships. 10 first-class honors, 46 passes, 
13 3 passes Into B.M.C. 

lto The College Calendar, Wttb particulars, 
2 2 to 1 ran be bed 00 application to the Bursar, 

L upper Canada College, Toronto.

Matinee To-day at » 
YOBKE * ADAMS 

in the Big Minstrel 
Comedy Success

Evg, IO, 20, ov, v 
Met. IO, I», 20, B 
The piny that all Tor- 

once talked about 
last season

• Cincinnati. Ja 
base bail world 0 
weird decisions, 
has finally been 
trained lor a 1 
turn the trick. . 
agi,net the com 1 
netted for the I 
Paul All erican 
tearfully rclwlln 
by baseball's hl| 

The facts In 
such publicity a* 
to fans. In re 
commission, Kell 
a "fake rale” of 

Magi ate Geor 
Kelley le the H 
turned against I 
last mason nfiri 
successive pennii 

- Insists that the r 
is that Kelley <1 
cel pu «.me fskaa; 
that Lemon rets 
ley to 81 Louis 

Kelley claims t 
for two reasons, 
with St. Paul, ai 
Ject to sale. F11 
feted to prove bj 
Lenton received 
money was Lenin 
to him for the sa 
sound.

When this mat 
the national comi 
bad all the best 
suppose the comi 
non In a deal ln»| 
spite and person!

But the comtnl 
form, and upset 
against Kelley, d 
to St. Louis and 
#1600 yearly whei 
between $4000 an 

Kelley brougbl 
courts and was *i 
tlon against the a 
aon of Cincinnati 
contention, lentil 
temporary Injnn-i 
ent when the m 
bearing. It Is te 
commission to e 
can grunt Kelley 
meeting 
•crordanre with 

Bsschall men a 
the national coon 
a court of last ret 
court of law the 
the national eomn 

Kelley will not 
elub under any 
Secured an option 
of the American . 
axe Ibat team frot 
si ctninl selon dm 
The St. Louis ell 
servlie* and hi* 
sell, him hack to 
Sa the season ora

*5 AKT1C1Æ» won SALE.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 300 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munem. 311 
longe-etreet.

, No. of
Municipality. Pop. Licenses. MsJ.
Ama.be e—Bruce
Ameliasburg. Pr. Ko- 2686 2
Arran—Bruce ...............  2662 ' 2
Kirn a—Perth
Munlsklilen—Lambton -4746 
EuphemU—Lsmbun.. 2821 3
Matolmand—N’th’m’d. 3#46 1 75
Keppel—Grey
Markham—York...........6818 6
Moore—Lambton 
Nottawaeaga—Bimcoe 6842 
Osprey—Grey 
Osgoode—Carle ton ... 6225 6 08
Pickering—Ontario .. 6226 6 ws
Sophlaaburg—Pr. Ed.. 2065 2 100
Southwold—Elgin ..... 4338 6 2U0
Vaughan—York ........... 4686 7 88
Peel-Wellington .... 3866 - 3 118
Sydenham—Grey 3408 3
Derby—Grey
Kawoen—Hastings ., 3434 0
Oenabrook—Stormont 2960 7 102
Ottonabee—Peterboro 3546 3 goo
Scott—Ontario
Egrvmont—Grey ....,> 3607 1 300
Dummer—Peterboro . 2"39 
Clinton Tp. (Lincoln) 2066 0
N. Grimsby—Lincoln 1400 0 100
8. Grimsby—Lincoln . 1602 
Kingston—Frontenac. 3176 6 £0
Maple—York ........................................ 6»
McNab—Renfrew .... 3835 2 166
Nelson—Hal ton ........... 2776 1
Nlaeouri Bast 
Metcalfe-Middlesex 2206 0 147
Nassagaweya Tp.—

Hatton ...............
North Oxford .
Warwick ............
East Wawanosh
Sarnia ........................... .
Colllngwood Tp 

Grey .................

. I BANKERS-
THE WAYOF

BROKERS TRANSGRESSOR
L.ie^ra,tlc, Qoeen of the CoHTlcts

-0!1 THE3687 AND
$ Ul OR BALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 

JD of blankets, cylinder printing press. 
Apply foreman World press room between 
7 ana 0 a.m.

!
41»

MOTEL*.4160 f <1 Matinee 
■very Day21 TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 

XX Spring». Ont., undsr new manage 
ment; renovated 
open
Sons, late of Elliott Hon

4795 7 lot ALL THIS WIK
MI88 NEW YORK JR.

uDQtr new man*g» 
——-ivu tnrooghout; mineral hath*tt JLSJirJi

l.'Aj
3075 mCOME ON IN. proprietors. edT .^N.xtWeek—Empire Buri.yu.ra

FIRST CANADIAN APPEARANCE 
Englaad’s beautiful young violiaku

MISSOAK HALL T AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
XJ and Parliament-streets — European 
plan: cuisine FraBcalse. Roumegous Pro- 
prletor.OTIE CHEW256CLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
t Opp. the '■ Chimes,”

/. OOOMBBS. Manager.

2146
«I T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 TONGE STBBST 

XJ Tonge-street cars. Bate, 91.fig.\ Sale of seats ea Friday at 
, Nordhsimer's. All seats 

raw red -80- 78—LOO and 
I 1.60. Stale way Piano used.

ASSOCIATION , 
HALL ON 
N0N0AY

VW«h ^757 •D O8EDALB HOTEL, 1148 ' YONfjB. 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan ■ 
Rail» ay. Rates $1.00 up. Special rata* 
for winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager.

e HERBOUBNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DATS 
O service. Dollar up. Parllemeat and 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.

2270 2

' l->4
’ Williams' CafeV

l • a
NO FAVOR TO COLONIES 179 Y on go Stroot.

A r BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAR-
and ^Æf^^tedT^eSü! 

lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
eo suite. Bates $2 and 12.80 per day C. 
A. Orehgm.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN 8*. 
II. west, opposite O. T. R end C. P. A 
stations; electric cere pees door. Tombai 
Smith, proprietor.

TV OMINION HOTEL. QUE BN-STRUT 
VJ East. Toronto; rates, one del 1er up 
W. J, Davidson, proprietor.
FNIBhON HOUSE,*” TORONTO QUEEN 
AJr and George-streete. first-class service 
newly furnished rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc.; dollar fifty and two dolfi 
day. Phone Main 3381,

and Ontario Ceeservslery 
el Me«k end Arte,

WHITBY, ONT-
’’Undoubtadlr the beat of lu 
kind la Cas ad a."

An exceptionally fine Col 
lege with a healthy, moral

ONTARIO
LAtilES’
COLLEGE

' SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Rvary Bvenlng 0 to 8 end 10 to ia.

Contlnaed Front Page I. 2761 *
•without which, in time of strese, di- 
pomacy must degenerate either Into 
bluff or to appeals fo mercy, and. 
eecond. the support of a united cab
inet. Mr. Balfour says It ia doubtful 
if these conditions can be fulfilled, and 
continues; , ,
^ "In imperial matters the gulf which 
divides, say Robert Wm. Perks (the 
Liberal member for East Lindsey, ijn- 

• colnshire). from John Redmond dealer 
of the Irish party), is Immeasurable. 
No formula can conceal It, and no com
promise can bridge It."

The former premier concludes with 
an appeal for support on the personal 
ground of hie 20 years of faithful 
vice.

\ DRY CLEARING,
STEAM CLEARING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work Is what 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade. Phone and onr wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid oae way on goods from a 
distance

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON S CO.,
130 Klng-efc. West, Toronto.

2867 1
■V 281402 2JUDGES EE HI Off 3329 0 200

70..... 1960 
... 2632

1
WILL BB-OPBN JANUARY 8th. 

Scad (at Calendar, or apply at once for room to tbs 
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,

Principal.

2 31

> 3902 1
Towns and Villages

Alluma—Lambton ... 468 2
Grimsby—Lincoln .... 1100 2
Lukefleld—Peterboro. 1244 2
Oakville—Halton......... 1843 2
Owen Sound—Grey..., 8778 13
Stouffvllle-York .... 1000 2
Southampton—Bruce. 1636 3
Thombury—Orey .... 786 2

Local Option Defeated. 
Townships.

39

Liberal M.P. for St. Anne’s Unseat
ed and Cannot Contest Again-— 

Concealment Condemned.

22Slovo Comes Out With Bitter Ar
raignment of the Gov

ernment.

TT BNNEDY SHORTHAND- SCHOOL— JX. Onr night school has reopened. There 
„„ Is only one better place In which to learn 
76 shorthand—our day school. 0 Adelaide 

460 East.

28
41 on Jan.re a

99
76 money to loan.I some of them very bitter, regarding 

the situation. *"■
The vote, it 1» generally conceded, 

will not affect the movement to improve 
hotel accommodation. 1 -,

21eer- Montreat, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Aid. Dan 
Gallery is no longer M.P. for St. Anne’c
division. .He was unseated to-day by the Conservative organ which turned 
Judges Davidson and Robidoux for 11- °P°n Count Witte, delivers a broad- 
legal practices, and also disqualified by *lde> tnut only impugning the ’motives 
the same tribjtpal. Gallery Jost his seat 01 the premier in the present war 
because of money paid to Carters and the Reds, but openly attack-
Pldnand. his political agents, and be- ot members tUe
cause of money paid by himself, in -Russian society supports the war 
Tact, the court held that out of his own a*alnst anarchy, but refuses to believe 
mouth the Liberal M.P. was condemn- that Witte. Is making a fight In the 
ed. Judge, Davidson quoted extracts Interests of freedom, as all his life he 
from federal,end provincial statutes re- haK been the prince of bureaucrats, 
gardlng Illegal practices at elections Witte Is.a good deal of a broker, and 
The Quebec East and Ontario Nortii «omethlng of a Journalist, but at heart 
election cases were briefly reviewed its •• a political gambler and lacks the 
giving precedents. ■ ring of sincerity. No government

Judge Davidson considered that it without honesty can Inspire confidence, 
was Illegal for any person to give "The fact that one minister was 
money to another to procure his vote caught in a shady grain operation, that 
or Influence In favor of a Candida u another was found to be supplying 
for the federal house. It wa* not dis- railroad ties, that another was engaged 
puted that the respondent paid out In questionable transactions In com- 
*6000 for election expenses; that this merctal paper, and that another was 
sum was not included in his statement selling national secrets, Justifies tm: 
of election expenses, and that respond- nation in dlstrustlng’the Russian Bls- 
ent. could not show how the 86000 was marek.
expended. | "The revolutionists are to be .con-
«u Î, ■iud8e'e duty to decide whe- demned, but when the unwritten hls- 
tner Ga.llery should In view of hie tory of the past twenty years is re
commission of these two Indictable ot- called it will be seen thAJ their methods 
tehees merely lose his seat, or should be of robbery, violence and falsehood we-e 
1.0- pe^SMnall?r responsible, it was only the usual methods of the bureau- 

citariy Gallery s duty to make a return cracy. Could the lies of the revolution- 
rfai.wCt0n.Mpenie‘’ The making Ista exceed those of the foreign office 
w-h e55c£pL,thru an a«cnt’ or their pillage equal ten years of the

ff e totolehable by disquall- administration of the ministry of 
aut”L „ . finance? We don't want geniuses, but

rsetion Fight in It. clean men. such as the Douma only
«XSW S’ATXT ™ *• *> -'*• ~"

who had befriended him during the first 
•ok , Port of his political career, and at the

8B.n; it:- TrZTndAtd-,^nh' ? ve,r
4'bnrcli In this elty and are visiting as fol-: Llve °* ei?. defeated Dr. Guerin, revolution in the outlvlne- district. Is 
lows : Bishop of Huron, guest of .lamer he|lc« the faction fight. It is said that Lrr^lnr.oMlv nzl .wf, th. lo, 
k.dmund .lone*; Bishop of Quebec, guest or Guerin furnished the deposit and push- Kr<>wlnS rapidly, and that the peas- 
tt 1111am lÆirtlnw. K.C.; Ven. Archilcaeon i ed the case against Gallery ant* are holng snmmoned to protect
Fortin of Winnipeg, with Itev. Keptlnni*' Judge Davideon said- "How much thc throne and the fatherland. 
w“p"li , e'ii. Byron 'Hag,mU<‘,I-ndôtn C“Th «O^Plemeirtary evidence Is needed to A procession of 2000 persons bearing 
Lawrence Baldwin; W F ’ rfrroll ’Garni *hlft the burden Of proof from one side Portraits of the emperor and national 
«loque. With F. E. Ilodgin*. and Mr Hen- to another depends on the clrcutn- flaK® formed on Tverxkala to-day and 
derson Windsor, nt the Queen’*. ' ; (dances of each case. There Is one marched to the shrine of the Iberian
it theitosldn1”1"1' Ml‘ A” boutb-impton. Is question : Must annulment of -the elcc- virgin at the entrance to the Kremlin, 

George MrVormlck M.P Fnderler He tion foll<,w with or without hi* per- where the people knelt and sang "God 
Is at the Walker. ' ’’ • *onal condemnation for corrupt prac- «ave the Emperor."

W. Duperow „f Huntsville, general msua- tlees? What possible causes had Allan Kioto»» Reserves,
«îm. xïri1 '.—i ,'a.li<* ,lf Baî'“ ,,n'1 Lake an*1 Dufour to expend anything tike Serious disorders among the reserves 
nier!°*Theré*ïs <*1 meetPue‘Tôf "sharéhouie1!-1* I or FlfzgBraid 81600. or Elliott 8800, returning from the Far East are -e-
t'( take Place In Toronto”® ha re holder* | (01 examples, except in corrupt prac- ported to have occurred at Chellabinsk

col. Vidal, cmnwa. was in town for .1 t cee’ . . , on the tran*- Siberian railroad. The
. 0W*. Jinhorday. and went east last i Wh> n Secret ! I reserves aeslkted the revolutionaries to

Walter and Mam-lée , I "^’hy dld respondent keep this whole release several agitators who had been
suit In the ,L,UU "f „ppe™ to preront thé ab^>l“,ely Becret (rom his Ieg.il arrested. They subsequently attacked
crescent Paving Company erecting stables affent' °T faB to secure statements, or the railroad station. The authorities 
or using land on Wellington-place other even a?^ what had been done with the were unable tD repel the attack owing
than tor residential purposes, money. There Is not even an attempt to a lack of troops
Y------------------------- -------- at an answer. Strike at Warsaw

lAyStSkr^" ^ X' ^prohlhl,: &^;»W£rnedM Groat InT roriV‘consc'enUo^wL-1 Vdld The traffl= "he VUtuta Slntad 1,

not know Whetoer'lhàn right to pit StaM^Wdg^ tta!S*ffrin^ 

consent and after a medical In.pecttoi Im 1 !n » bill with Walsh’s bill, because on the engineers * *
rnlgrnnl* may not land If unable1 to «ho .1- be did not have the money to pay < r °n. via0" v eeT8l .
^al they are likely to obtain means to keep did not get the money to rav and -uA ^f,dge hae al*° been destroyed on
en™, If If on that Is the reason why Ïdid do u- the vlenna raUroad. In the govern-
nke";-,0J.^rn,;rhar^onai'h,rtoxn7yeV*ei }Vhat wa« daa« with the difference be- ^««ielcé the revolutionist, have 
If they have been sentenced abroad for ini ' tv een what be spent on his election oyed several government build- 
o?f,ir Vh.hJ<"-rTlm<’"Ot of « political nature. | and what he gave his chairman? Here.
;r If '"'-J, b*re previously been expelled again, there is absolute silence In the 1 the communes at Samoa four iter- 
mav I™;,, * secretary presence of the whole scheme of cam! have been arrested for spread-
on a certificate from a ?ôùr "f"aw 1 8 *" palgn the importance of the Incidents '?* the revolutionary program propa-

Thc MU. however, provide* that m alleu connected with the contest becomes *anda among the soldiers,
shall not lie sent back on account of want Frea,|y intensified. On the Ostrovlce branch of the VIs-
seeklnlnadmlwlont"tor?'!S..‘,h"Â ïf ,or "hf "J magi ne paying a whole body of men ,tula talltoad the strikers have iles- 
t,i avoid ™tcü Ion f g noliMcLi" nVrlelv * ’ aple?f and more for election day ***** the Wlersbn.k station. The em

1 V non tor political offences, olono. Hj> wa* a constant visitor at the Plo>’ea fled.
committees; there was on his part both At Lodz come of the factories at- 
instigation and participation. Every- tempted to resume work, but the work- 
one who Joined these committee* could men were threatened by the strikers 
b>* pad. and everyone who chose could with revolvers.
Join. And nltho expressly forbidden to 
vote, they all voted openly.

Most Baneful.
“To condone the knowingly paying Latimer fight* law 

out of many thousands of dollars for 
general distribution

t
A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*. 
A pianos, orgsns. horses and wagons
Call and get our instalment plan of TeaT 
Ing. Money coo be pild In small moniif-
Snsa^iFOMSt ran# s&
lor Bonding, « King West.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 3.—The Slovo,L
PARTING OF THE WAYS. THE WM. BLACKLEY fcO.110Grafton.............................  ....

Barton—Wentworth.. 3620 
Seneca—Haldimand. .- 
Stamford—Welland 
Olantord—Wentworth 1686 
Ernes ton—Lennox. . 8816

Tswms and Villages.
Acton—Haïton :..........  1484
Drayton,—.Wellington. 791
Markbatin—YcHc ................
Petroleec-Lambton .. 4135

Beglaalng Of Big Campaign.
In the "Pioneer” office the temper

ance workers say that the result of 
the elections Is equail to their expect
ations. They are very much encourag'd 
and pleased, tout not satisfied, and win 

be until the bar Is absolutely abol
ished. They had calculated to cut off 100 
bar rooms, and their returns should 
ensure fully that many. Every mall 
brings in communications to the effect 
that the fights were very strenuonr. 
The liquor men were most thotoly or
ganized, and put up the stlffest appor
tion they have ever done to any temp-, 
erance movement. Benjamin Spence 
said that this had been only the be
ginning—the preliminary skirmish—to 
what win be one of the moat sweeping 
campaigns ever seen In this province.

In a number of municipalities where 
local option was turned down by the ■ 
council a favorable council has now 
been elected- The workers In these 
places will Immediately press a bill 
for license reduction, to come Into 
effect May 1st.

856
Arnold Forster gees Either Closer 

Talon or Separation
63a.1885

«40 aJffllBW !»
2S-2S WUimOTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

$446, MOSTLY IN COPPERS.2 . 4. ?a
M ONBT LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iVl pie. retail merchants, teamsteta 
boarding-houses, eta., without asenrltr* 
easy payments. Offices In 4» prlntioslVMSahas-** cGï£s

1* C’oatrtbntloa of Ereklae 8. ». »ehol- 
ars to Northwest Missions

3(Canadian Associated Press Cahie:>
London, Jan. 2.—Arnold Forster, 

former minister, goes somewhat furthhr 
than usual In his election address whon 
he says: ‘Tt seems to me evident that 
the present relations between the Unti
ed Kingdom and the colonies cannot 
continue as they are. 
either be closer union or separation.

"I am, therefore, an ardent advocate 
of a conference of representatives of th« 
colonies."

» 29
18' '8 The pile of coins displayed 1 

Ersktne Preebyterlan CJihrch 8 
wchooi hurt Sunday wodld have made a 
miser's eye* gllsjen. It amounted to 
$446 In small pieces, mostly coppers, 
and was emptied from the individual 
class banks-

It was tiie accumulation of a year, 
n nd goes to the support of special mis
sionaries In the Northwest. The larg
est amount from any one class wrs 
$64. At least $200 will be added from 
the regular collections.

Addresses expressive of gratitude 
were given by the pastor, Rv. James 
Murray. Thoe. Yetlowleeo and- Dr. Mc
Laughlin. The school, while growing, 
has not yet reached the 400 mark.

n the 
unday ADAMS BROTIV 0 .

6 200

bets.

Defeated Qne< 
Toron tq I

\

There mus:
The Adams br< 

three games with 
last night at the ' 

-The games were 
The features were 
in the first garni-, 
on.the alleys, anJ 
211 In the second 
ally landed the d 
very stiff fight. 1 
well, considering I 
promise to revered 
turn match. Thrd 
-Adams brothers] 

!.. Adams ...
K. Johnston .
TV# Htewart .
,VV Adam* ..
B. Adams ...

A »K FOR OUB HATER BEFORE BOK- 
X\ rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre. pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; 
quick service nnd privacy. Keller k Ce„ 
144 Yopge-street, first floor.

not |

- i®, C.A.RI8KSTORK'S VISITS TO TORONTO,
LEGAL CARD*.

DENTIST 
Yon*® end Richmond Ste:
H OUR*—9 te A

According to the Ùltr Clerk They 
Nnmbered Jnst Mail In 1905. TN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARHISTBR, 

1C solicitor, notary public. 84 VlelorfW 
street: money to loan at 4H per cent adIThere were 5816 births during the y?jr 

according to the vital statistic* of the 
City clerk, being an average of j ,t 
day. The deaths numbered 3915, and 
the mairrlnges 3060. Figures for the 
past five years are:
Year.
M01...
1902.. .
1903.. .
1904.. .
1905.. .

The return» for December are:
Dec.

T AME8 BAIRD, BARRISTER, 801,1CL 
V tor, Pstent Attorney, etc., 0 Qurhet 
Bank Chambers King-street East, cornel 
Tqronto-street. Toronto. Money to Inga.

IV

ULSTER MEETING WAS DISORDERLY. WALL PAPERS*?. 4000 Gather to Object to Home Rule 
—Wouldn’t Hear Speeches.

Belfast, Jgn. 2.—Four thousand dele
gates from all parts of the Provl-ice of 
Ulster asiembled here to-day, to pro
test against any attempt on the part of 
the present government to grant home 
rule to Ireland.

Shortly after the delegates assembled 
there was a scene of great disorder, 
a section of the order refusing to listen 
to the speeches.

Col. James Edward Baquderson, 
member of parliament tor North 
Armagh, a prom aient leader of the Ul
ster Unionists, was refused a hearing.

The me’-uriv. which wgs presided 
over by the Duke of Abercorn, broke 
up In confusion.

oox. Phone Main 8252. *4 Vlcterls-street, 
Toronto.

Births. Marriages. Death*.
Newest design, in Enali.h end Foreign Lines. 

ELLIOTT * BOM, LIMITED,
Importer.. 97 King SuWwt. Toaowro

4145 2148 34.» Totals  ........... .i
Queen's Hotel I’urvln ... 1

Ilnlntend .
MePrlile .
Wilson 
Lorseb ...

5065 2268 3224
5040 2631 3730

i
OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.5283 2783 3482

■ 5816 3060 3S1Î MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER*. 
Solicitor., etc.; Supreme Court, Ps* 

I lamentary and Departmental Agents. Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Kmlth, William 
Johnston.

8
■ *',<)

>i -

LOST.
Dec. Dec

1905
Hotclmen Relieved.

0.3b last night. Finder will 6e suitably re. 
warded by i-nmmiinlcating at Keuator Cox’s 
residence. 439 fiberbourne-street.

1903 1904 That worn look which the bonlfaces 
have been wearing for ryeeks has 
changed into a sunny emUe, with a lot 
of "I. Udd you so" trimmings- The 
anxiety wltich was only too apprirent 
ha* been replaced by a happy new 
yea#ta resolution to do business In 
strict conformity with the license Is.w. 
Perhaps some of the numerous delin
quent* who have been "filling bottle." 
will decide to change their ways, and 
give the customer what he Is prying 
for. They were the anxious odes 
whom those- who were selling on the 
square were helping to put up a quiet 
fight,” said one botelroan.

All along the line In local hotoldom 
there is general satisfaction with the 
result of the elections. Most of tiiem 
thought the license reduction was very 
likely to carry. They were more 
interested in It than In the election of 
mayor, school trustees or aldermrn, but 
now they have no complaint to make 
as to the way in which these minor 
matters were disposed of by the * lec
tors. They feel that their interests 
will be safeguarded in the eouwtiU 

Nevertheless, the results In outside 
places were not an encouragement. 
Some Barrie folks In town last night 
expressed elation that the councillors 
elected were of broader mind than 
their temperance opponents.

Going to Learn Glory.
There are a number of Owen Sound 

people registered at down town hotels- 
"Nothing particular in the fact." raid 

one of them, “except perhaps they are 
starting to leave there early to get lo
cations in view of the result of the 
local option vote yesterday."

Another said that the others had 
come here to learn how to sing “Glory.”

Mayor Keely, of Ookvllle, w“h some 
firlends, was In town last night- They 
were at the Iroquois for a little time. 
One of the gentlemen said the local 
option idea in Oakville would mean a 
few more visitors for Toronto.

Some of the farming community, 
who came In. felt pretty sore at the 
result |n places In the country and the 
hotel clerks had some fup with them. 
They didn’t like it a bit and <ne said 
he would sell out and move to Mark
ham.

Totals ..................
Two lesgm- gam 

the Monari hs tool] 
rocks anil the It] 
three. The a.-oreol 

Monarch*—
1’erry ........................
Thompson...............
Re»* ..........................
Mowat ......................
Dunn ........... ;.......... I

Totals .................
Shamrocks—

Dorn n .
White .
Hfor *•*Moron .
rower .

Bnihclors—.......|
ite.y

IS* I block
(Argue ,,
Meadows

Totals ......... ..
Don*—t Sutherland ....

Gibbons............. .5 town; ..........
«■Hot ..-...........
Webster .......

Totals.............

Peasants to the RescueBirths .... 
Marriages 
Deaths ...

381 411 419
.. 392 
.. 301

328• t
2934 ■USINE** CHANCE*.

relatives and friends, besieged the te! 
egraph offices to-day, waiting hours 
to file despatches.

Reports are coming in that a counter

PERSONAL. /"'I OB ALT HISTORY AND MAP, «IV. 
\ J Ing location and data of the greatest 
silver deposits ever discovered : sent Tree 
upon request. , Wills k Co., 
street, Toronto.

'HTANTED-PAKTNEn. TAKE HALF 
vv interest first-class manufacturing busi

ness with services; must have tweiSv.flre 
hundred: large profits: bear Investigation; 

• Coots k Co., Hamilton.

CHARLES GOODMAN ARRESTED. j34 victoria-\
Charged With Receiving stole,, 
Goods, Coal Dealer la Locked Up.--

banker for president.
Charte» Goodman. 138 Centre-avenue, 

was arrested at an early hour this- v^. Montreal, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—B. H.
the presidency *°he VonTr-^l* boanï ,m01'n,n* on the charge of receiving 

of trade, by Sir Geotge Drummond, stolen property. Detectives Mackie and 
He will be elected. : Armstrong made . the arrest- He

Mathewson Is Montreal inanagsr locked up in No. 2 station, 
of the Canadian Bank vf Commerce. Goodman is a coal and wood mer

chant and Is supposed to be In good t-ir- 
cumetances.

references

mo
OK~j

ART TAI RING.
was Af'LEOD—YON„ AND COLLEGE-

streets Toronto: designer and mak
er of emeu’s clothes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

! .

PUERTO PLATA BESIEGED.
ART.YEAR’S LAND SALES OUT WEST.Revolutionary Force of 3SO En

camped Before City.
i

W. L. FORSTER 
Painting, 

street, Toronto
J. PORTRAIT 

Rooms, 24 West King-O. P. R. Sell* Over 300,000 Acres 
Above Number of 1904.

2.—During the 
month of December 52,218*acrea of land 
were sold by the land department of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
amount received from the sale amount
ed to $282,095, an average of $6.40 per 
acre. During the year the entire 
amount sold amounted to 782,332 acres, 
the amount realized being 84,041.244. 
During the previous year 520,666 acres 
were sold for 12,240,600,

Cape Haytien, Hayti, Jan. 2.-.Y rev
olutionary force of Domliicans, num
bering about 250 men. Isk according to 
advices received here by messenger 
to-day, camped on the Bantiago-l’uerto 
Plata-road, Santo Domingq and is be- 
seigin# Puerto Plata. The revolution
ists, it Is added, occupy posa lens, which 
prevent all ingress to or tgnsss from 
Puerto Plata except for Arr.eric ,n war
ships. or persons under protection of 
the foreign consuls. The threatened 
bombardment of the port 6y the rev
olutionary gunboat Independence will 
not take place, presumably owing to 
the representations of the foreign cett- 
suls.

K Winnipeg, Jan. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
1 T? IGHARD 0. KIRBY. 889 YONGÈ-ST.»

XL contracting for carpenter. Joiner Fork 1 t 
•ed general Jobbing. Phons North IKK L

Officers’ In
Th.- Officers’ I ml. 

open Its season on 
Armorie* with a <1 
o clock the Queen’ 
Roj’fl' Grenadiers | 

o.an Kfanley Bi 
fbiih.pion 48th Ills 

iMKt season the < 
•rlsoti trophy and i 
«f the Q.O.R. has 

which beers t
w i en petition
lX**ffcsloii is prof ni 
> AH the four *Ws 

•Ideri. Wy strenetbe

>

ITORiOB.

C TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANÔ 
»? pianos; double end single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Ui«^* Storage and Cartage,
300

■111.
TO RENT.

U-i---------------------------------- ________
nno Rent—a» acres garden an
X fruit land near 'I’oronto. Apply Me- 

Goddard, 2S1 Arthur-etrcet.

Throwing » Hand Grenade.
Reginald Wyun, In bis recently publish

ed book on ’The Balkans From Within, ’ 
writes from the Interior of a block nouai; 
on the Turco-Bulgartan frontier : “We are 
shown captured bombs, heavy cylinders 
used for blowing up buildings, and the 
dreaded band grenade, 
calmly lighted by a 
burled ajnoiig 
must Indeed I 
deed.

REVOLUTION iIN ECUADOR 
REBELS CAPTURE A CITY reek players fro 

JV g’n.enl and the 
Gei ersl’s Body Gn 
eerily passed by t 
Cx-offleers to parti 
gan.es. Is also hell 
"F the bustling mi 
terms are all In pri 
*nd are only too 
Signal, “Play ball.’

nrofl tutor, 
illio jrroroiiont not 

wbi<*b has Always H 
pir-vnl. of sorvlr." |i 
fllos after the gn it 

* JJfW thrlr «»worts 
t hi* off U r rs' gallorn 
Hroou. I

Honeeforth the 
ll,,r'lly lighted ’ er 
toei-ks to I.lent.-Col 
K H. A.n.rv. whoa] 
Z$° flrn- to fletwt 
He Is providing so 
■" Hy for the impr

V Conkey * M
Guayaquil. Ecnador. Jan. 2.—The 

revolutionists under Cel. Teran have 
captured Rlobambo.

A strong division under Secretary of 
War Larrea has left Qelto to attack 
the revolutionists.

Another division left here this mdrn-

Gdayaqull If quiet.

EARTHQUAKE IN HUNGARY
INHABITANTS PANIC-STRICKEN

Vienna, Jan. 2.—a series of severe 
earthquake shocks were felt this morn
ing at Agrium. Cllll, Laibach, 
bourg and Gtatz.

Buildings cracked, and the Inhabit
ants fled panic stricken from their 
houses-

VETERINARY.whose short fuse is 
burning rigaret and 

the attacking T urks. A ntau 
have nerves of Iron to do tills 

1’lcture a devoted handful of men 
surrounded by an overwhelming force of 
Turks, slowly but surely drawing nearer. 
Now they are 1<I0 yards away, 50 yards-- 
luckily they shoot abominably—blit It Is 
too far to pat the weight with, effect.

"They must wait tho here and there a 
bullet fired at random thins out the little 
bands. A rush—now. See! one coolly 
light* the fuse and quickly hurls It at Ahe 
foe. He must make no mistake, his rim 
meat be correct and bis arm strong. A 
slip at the moment of throwing means hi* 
and bis comrades’ lives Instead of the 
Turks’, for the fuse I* very short. Rot he 
has thrown It well; the Turks see It com
ing and halt In blind fear.

"A deafening crash, screams and yetis of 
anguish, and the Turks break and run sho* 

„ down by the triumphant Insurgents, bowii
Branch Bank at Chatham. Into the valleys they fly to the nearest vll-

Ifontreal, Jan. 2.— (Special.) —The "h,re their Officers, anxious to save
Sovereign Bank of Canada has opened, 7nd DmLe? al“?rl& or,1eï

TV U. J. G. STEWART, VETERINARY 
JLS Bargeoo. specialist on surgery dis* 1Bomb Factory Raided.

Warsaw, Jan. 2.—A large, bomb Vic
tory containing an immense quantity 
of explosives and 195 loaded bombs 
has been seized here.

367Ing.
At Spsnovlce and Dombrova all the 

coal and Iron miners are on strike.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COUVoice of the People.

Noel Marshall, secretary of the citi
zens’ committee, said that the result 
*n Toronto showed that the citizens had 

among elector* ________ come to think for themselves and

more effectual and ncroiclo,1i*fl«r I J" was turned over flk the Montreal police more than the organization of the brlherv of Individua^roter* lhe ffl"r at no°H’ but a habeas corpus citizens’ committee, that was the cause
ormery of indlMdua! voters. writ was secured from Chief Justice o* the result. He denied any ccm-

Mfton and the prisoner again released, bination between the Conservative 
One thousand dollar bonds were given machine and the anti-reductionists in 
by two business men. The hearing will the mayoralty contest and the bylaw 
occur Friday. vote. The citizens' committee, he

pointed out, was non-political, as would 
be seen at a glance thru the names of 
those composing it. Not one of them 
had a dollar Invested In a liquor busi
ness, as far as he knew.

Commercial honesty and

BUSINESS MEN AID HIM
LOT WANTED.

Mar -

IBlack

In the whole range of election law 
cases 60 far as my reading goes, this 
case te without a parallel.”

Honeesmlths Strike.
New York. Jan. 2.--Tbe majority r.f 

the 6000 members of the Housesmitii’s 
and Brldgemen’s Unions In this city 
went on strike to-day. They demand 
an Increase in wages from $4.50 to $5 a
day.

Work on 200 new office and factory 
building Is affected by this strike.

MINCE PIES
MADE WITH

- Ï

Ruthven’s
Mincemeat

w<
He Should Know.

When sending vs h|g own and a 
neighbors renewal subscription. Fid- 
ward McKeen, the well-known breeder 
and dealer of live stock ofl Springvale, 
Ont., ways: "The World, without doubt, 
te the best market newspaper printed 
In Canada.”

A
Sort

"*•«» uni Brat 

, Insanity *
Tickles the palate ot the- most exactld# d 
epicures. Made of ttbe finest materials i 
and properly combined by experienced J 
cooks and eonfectloners. Made in Canada. 1 
The best clubs use It.

For safe *t elf Grocers.

£an5h£,1dremadr°ked!th the

The secretary of the cttlze4is’ com
mittee received many communications,

l-30th ot the entire Qulntae production of the World is ceosamed every yew
d Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

“Core a Mils One Dey.’’ E. W. GROVE’S signetare eft box. 28c
FN

\

\ T7i

■
f
t.

W. H. «TONE
UNDERTAKER.

32 Carlton St. T'#%?e

KENNEDY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
Onr night school re-op»n«

to-night.

It Is the only school de
voted exclusively to higher 
•nd more thorough steno
graphic training. ‘

New prospectus free.

9 ADELAIDE STREET L.
TORONTO.

I
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TROTH

about Coffee by a 10-days 
change to

P0STLM
AND BETTER FEELINGS.

Read ” The Road to Wellville ” ia pkga.
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THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 3 1906 3 *
itiatt Lad Wanted Mahogany, Vipérine, Ruth W. Antimony, 

Jerry Lynch, Marvin Neat and Holloway 
alao ran. i

Hlxth raee, X mile—Payne, 106 (Earle), 12 
to X, lf Colonial, 1X2 (Johnson), 80 to 1, 2. 
Arabo, 114 (Helgeaen), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40. , Klckahaw, llumllcar, McWilliams. 
Bfvlana, Bishop Weed, Merry Pioneer, 
Tidy Froeknlgtat, Katherine L., Col. Près- 
ton, Fnirvlcw, Uay American and Falrbury 
alao ran. — — —

î*BUSINESS 
SUITS FOR 
*11.00.

WB are making up guaranteed 
Scotch Tweeds and English 
Worsteds to measure, with 
high-class furnishings, finish 
and fit, for

1to work and learn to be a newspaper maw. * 
c neat, intelligent, of good address and 
Apply at once to M

Business
Leaks

M’CAFFREY IS ffiHH. E. SMALLPE1CE,
rtl.lne Meneser, Toronto World,

I
HEI.r WANTED.

PBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT*
b,d.AA2^n Uep"t—*• I

I

tM Favorite Waited on Leaders Until 
Stretch and Romped Home 

a Winner.

II] fitOakland Résulta.
Ban Krsneclsco, Jan. k—First race—Bo- 

Irou, K)7 (Clark), 0 to 2jl; Watchful, 110 
(B. Hayea), 18 to 3, 2; Atkins, 110 (Gra
ham), 8 to 2, 3. Time 1.20%. Levey Mary, 
•Uni l'endergast, Pelf, Petaluma, Chi ana. 
Misa Tvpey, Llzz, Annie Belle alao ran.

• Second race—Anglcta, 06 (Boeder 6 to 1. 
1: Soundly, 106 (Dickson), 10 to 1, 2; Ron* 
nie Beg, 96 (Battlete), T to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. 
Voting Pilgrim, Sun Row, Classic, Masdffo, 
tilteblef, bear Hunter, Mary It., St. Deiiia, 
David Boland, Oscar Toole, Kleeknoe, Ma3 
and Pontotoc alao ran.’

Ihlrd race—Prominence, 100 (Harty), 0 
to 2, 1; Orasscutter, 103 (McBride), even, 
2; Legal Form, 110 jlFountaln), 13 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Busy Bee, Mist Spokane sail 
Morelllua alao ran.

Fcurth

Last Season's Loss Net as Big as Ex
pected-Barrow Has 24 

Men Signed.

ii
$11.00

C A TELEGRAPHER. YOU CAlf 
qualify for a position at from forty- 
o sixty dollars .per month |n from 
to seven months. Our handsomely 

ted new telegraph hook gives full 
[bars. A postal, giving your name 
ddresa brings tt. Write to-day. B 
«mecs. Principal Dominion School of 

and Railroading, 9 -Adelaide

If you discovered that 
F your roof was leaking 

would you hesitate about 
a stopping it t Of course 
) not — then why put off 
l stopping the leakage of 
* time and energy in your 

office when for a small ex* 
> penditure you can stop the 
I waste for all time ? X^e 
. have the most practical 
i solution of the difficulty in 

the “ Macey ” Vertical 
l Filing Cabinet. '

Instead of widins through eorres- 
| ponde nee from other people to unearth 

what you are a’ter (the old flat flle 
way), you can instantly put your hand 

I on your correspondent's toller, con- 
taiaingjlp hie correspondence for s'x 
months with your answers. .

A leakage of a few minutes a day 
amount! in a year to many times the 
coat of a '‘Macer’1 Vertical eutflt.
I n't this worth looking Into l

•E
Inspection solicited. I

ICRAWFORD BROS-, Umited.
Talion, Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts. Toronto

New Orleans, Jan. 2,—Bad News took tp 
116 lbs. here to-day and made a show of 
the beat class of horses that has gone to 
the pest since the' present meeting began.
Bad News was favorite at 6 to 5 and after 
waiting on the leaders' until the top of the 
home stretch came awny and won In a 
canter. Albert Simmons showed a good- 
looking two-year-old Ally in belle of the 
bay, winner of the two-ycitr-old ravç.
Jockey Stack, who was Injured yesterday 
in the steeplechase râce, la reported some
what better and hopes are entertained for 
hi» recovery. The summary:

First race, 3% furlongs—Listless, 102 
(Daly), 8 to 5, 1; Mathis, 97 (Perrett), 10 
to 1, 2; Pulque, 92 (iieffcrman), 40 to 1, 8.
Time 1.10 2-3. Cadillac, Asalia Hill, llill 
Li tele, Burnolette, Teat, Japanese Maid 
and Topocblco alao ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs—Frcnchlc'e 
hirst, 112 (Proxler), 8 to 1. 1; LtWe'Muc,
112 (W Watson), 4 to 1, 2; Margaret An
gela, H2 (Clements), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.112-3.
Ar.ne bryun, Polly l'erklce, Mescal, Hon
eywell, Anne McLourlnc, Mies Njchola,
Bcrccia and Sibylla also ran.
.Tl-lrd race, 7 furlongs—Bad News/116 

(M. McIntyre), 6 t<x 8, 1; Gold Mate, 94 
(IWshard), 20 to 1, 2f Monet, 119 (B. Smith),
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Fancy Man, Car.1- -------
leas, Thespian, Orbicular und Chief llayea Second race—Bay Egan. 112 (Borel). 20 
also ran. to 1, 1; Napa 112 (Horner). 7^to 2. 2; Duke

Fourth race; 5% furlongs—Hadur, 107 of Orleans, 112 (Bnchanan), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
(D. Hall), 4 to 1, 1; Tlcblmlngo, 107 (W|s- .37. Charles Clifford. Bine Bottle. Game 
bard), 9 to L 2) Grace Wagner. 109 (trov Bird. Oapt. .TatretC Tony Fanat E C.asa- 
ler), 10 to 1, 3. Time I.'» 4-5. Daring, dor.. ^sg N*ck- do®* Mon. AHarlce and 
Gnuiada Toothy, Ba.shotand DraS, (Kuns). 0 to 2.

„i-|f[S race. 3 f«r]ongs-Be..e of the Bay, ?(,uLu%',6'.,^0<Star,Vm^LCTii b5-K 

(WI»kard>,‘46ro>l$’ 2-' 115 Tatsy Brown. Lucian, Bt. Winifreds. Wye-

W"k Hoot, Kraux.e* H" ,A“nt Time, Cece- Fourth raîe-Icntter 95 (WTley). 3 to 3, 

il 'i,Mî!IrysLy> Yf*r aua “*»» ran. i. Kl otroe, 103 (oBoker), 8 to 12; Skep-
Belle of the Bay and Lady Mala coupled in tie, 100 Olorlarlty), IS to 1, 3. time 1.41. 
betting. Silver Sue. Orllene. W. H. Carey. Snnray,

sir 111 race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards—> Baiba rrasument and Ralph Young alao ran. 
Mori cdo, 111 (Dcaly), 15 to 1, 1; Rather Fifth rare—Gilpin. 10$ (Notter).
IloyaJ, loi (Koernei i. 8 to 1, 2; Ben ’ley- 1: lkkl. 103 (Powell), 3 to 1 2; Chickadee, 
wood. 100 (Perrett). 0 to 2, 3. Time 1.48. 103 (Sullivan). 12 to 1. 3. Time 2.06%. Nine 
Uciiete, Janeta. Ilian, Ferryman, Liberty »l»t. Flgardon and Fllled'Or also ran.
M.. Tom Crabb, Monochord, Arab, Salt and , Sixth ™M-Hector 1(*, (M Fieri. 2 to 1 
Pepper also ran. H < rowshade, 100 (Bnchanan). 9 to 5. 2;

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 varda Mo- • F. Donohue, 112 (Prior), 0 to 1, 3. Time
Ured. 1H (Jonesi. 11 to 5, 1; lota, 104 (Far- *$[■ nVlii^rth TSd'EMMbAth 
row), to to 1, 2; Graving, 100 (Meal), 7 to 5, cel,or "al orth and Elizabeth F. alao ran.
3. Time 1.40. Prediction, Helgerson, The 
Trlfler, Bisque, Grosgraln, . Eclectic and 
Wootllyu also ran.

Fair Grounds Results. Close Contesta Marked Second Day
New Orleans, Jan. 2.—Fanny and Luret- at Dntferln Park,

ta ivtre the winning favorites at the fair —— , '
grouifils to-day. Optional was greatly In- About 800 people turned out to see the

wlîi?J race' Antimony, fav- second day's races at Dnfferin Park. The
orlte In the flftb, was crowded in the ___ ___* .stretch and thrown down, bonnle Prince tree"*®r-a". nnflnlahed from yesterday, 
Chi.rlle was run up to $1300 and bought In. proved to be one of the hottest kinds of a 
Weather showery, track slow. Summary: contest. The first beat went to Hal Pat- 

First race, 5% furlongs—Fanny. 106 rou, the outsider In the betting, after the 
(O'Neil) 7 to 2, 1; Black Cat. 110 (Sewel), closest kind of a finish between him and 
8 to 1, 2; Buxom. 105 (McCarthy). 13 to 1, 3. Little Sandy. It was hard for the Judges 
Time 1.10 1-5. Oriflamme, Hekate,. Vivian, 10 separate them, with Prlnue Greenlander 
Gypsy King, Quaint, Parkrow, King's Gem, laPJ*d right on them for third. The aec- 
Dennls Sullivan, Ancient Witch and Ver- ®nd heat was J«»t «* cloee Only
boslty alao ran -f horses came to the wire for the word...........

Second race, 6 furlongs—Slowpoke, 103 11?“'LV„‘V>h.h^iS* ’ÏÎSA hr“ ,n ?Tf’
(Meli tyre). 30 to 1. 1; Allbert, 110 (Con- î?Jft .'nd «svedïher.'riM 
ley), 12 to 1. 2; Optional, 102 (Cherry), 8 whü£luiJe)„
Invasion Bedrarén* * Gotdsmîth17'B urnîmr tbe hrflt bT a "<”»• In the thlrd^heat I.lt- 

GÙ M Ma« UenOy. uX™g ^.vel àn$ £ «reentonder went ont

y°u L-*»rÿ also ran. Vlcwe up, they raced this way till
r ?Lind ir?CTe’ Lurfttaj 1(® at retch waa reached, when tie «river of
7 to 10. 1: Lucky Charm, 100 (J. McIntyre), I la F Patron made hie drive, the three of 
15 to 1, 2; Tartan, 110 (Hclgeneen). 10 to them racing thru the stretch head and head 
•>. 3. 'rime 1.4a Novena and Itandolet also • Hal Patron winning by a head while 
ran. ; Prince Greenlander Just nosed out Little

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handicap—Lady , Sandy /or second.
Vgfditl, 100 (Sewel). 13 to 2, 1; Calabash, I .The 2.23 trot weut to Rodger In three 
111 (O’Neil), 13 to 10, 2; Vannes*, 106 (Per- "tratght heats, after being hotly conteslcd 
Une), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Lucky Joe, from start to finish, Rodger Just winning 
Arch Oldham. Peter Becker, Consln Kate, . eaiLh oa.wbL.the dflFat ?‘nd °* a 
Atx odd. Master and Master Prim also ran. 1 Wae w.°°•lînSew^^rÆtorœ P? *
l<ti (Haves) Tto l !• WpdJ.w^t ' u^ rlt* 1n every heat, waa not able to lend. 
(McGee), 8 to 1, 3. Time'i.44. F*r Calypso, 1 th2? w»rf"rm.b Th2

IF
The annual meeting of the Toronto Base

ball Club waa held last night at the club's 
mew office In the Janes Building. There 
were present : J. J. McCaffrey, Pop Bur
ger, Joes Applegath, L. Holman, H. W. 
brick and W. Baxter. The nuanvial state
ment was submitted, and. altho it showed 
a substantial loss, it waa not as bad as ex
pected. a report from Manager Barrow 
slated that be had 24 players signed tor. 
next year, and that the prospects tor a 
winning team are excellent. .

New officers tor lutw were elected, a* fol =1. Lome, Jan. 2.—The marriage of
Ben^-r» Brh'the daughier
dent, James P. Downey M.L.A., Gnelpn; or Ihe millionaire brewer, and Lieut, 
vice-president,. W. Baxter; secretaiy-treu- Eduard Scharrer. of Stuttgart Ger- 
aurer, pro tern.. L. Dolman; director., aea* many, didnot take ni»e. ru o, $ Applegath, l'o|. Burger and H. W. brick. The to'daLy' , .
Mr. Dolman will act as secretary nntil tne t-mva^nï.nî6"1®"1 '*ae made Inst 
opening of the season wneu a permanent Friday, following the frustrated etope. 
Official will be placet! In charge of the ment of the pair, that they would be 
® ii ■ .... married at the Busch mansion to-day.

It was decided to make alteration# to Instead the engagement ha* oeen hrnk. the grand stand by replacing the first four en. w nl D€en Orok
r0Â8 pTeaïlng^fe’àture of the meeting was .-îîjfî Busch has gone to her brother's 
the presentation to H. W. Brick, the retir- *arr? to *P®nd »°me time and later will 
ing secretary, of a handsomely-appointed ®° “> California. The German officer 
traveling case. Mr. 801 man made tne pre- baa been advised to go home tnd Join 
■entatton and spoke In a few well-cnoecii i his regiment.
therc"nbf Mr' BriCk’* efflclent **rrlce‘ 10j Wanted Dowry of Million.
. President McCaffrey announced^tbat beiHl^®f"r wben seen to-day would not 
bad Invited Harry L, Taylor, president of “"H** *be matter. Busch said he had 
the league, to visit Toronto some time this nothing to make public further that! 
woek or next to meet the directorate of that there was no engagement between 
tbe club' - bl^daughtey and the lieutenant. He

Baseball Gosslg. "Lieut. Scharrer and I are still very
' Arthur Irwin has been signed to manage good friends.” 

the Altoona Tri-State League team this From responsible persons in Pelle- 
secson. He was signed last week and since ville, III., who are Intimai» wlrhi'h» 
then has been In tbe east looking «round Busch family an» V.tb „tlbe
for a number of league players to make witi, -.1 lie wHh°i ere ,amiliar
up his team. Irwin will be given a free WediJ.VJv Îfflî b*arln® "8°® L*at 
hand In signing players and It Is expected ! *1. *lopement of Ihe multi-
that he will, give Altoona a flrat-claae i'in.ull?nf1ï* brewer ■ daughter with 
team. j Lieut. Scharrer, It was learned o-night

/In.mermun and One Hoff ei will go south ! inat there Is every reason to believe 
with the Philadelphia Athletics on their Scharrer deliberately put the young 
spring .training trip. woman In a compromising position for

Manager Connie Mack bas refused Bos- the purpose of forcing her famMv tn ton's $10,000 offer for Bube Waddell. agree to their marriage and iK.Ï 
William Meek, an Inflelder of Sioux City, Adolphus Busch f*,ler

has been secured by the Toronto Club in ment aîhf^r a.I » ‘*1® ®loPe-
exebange for Pitcher William Crystal! and cither d*?landed that •>««
Third Baacman Lou Carr. McCorklll la *î„,!® uP°n„ h«r a dowry of a
another player purchased by the Toronto /JIM10", “«liars before marriage could 
Club from the Haverhill (Mass.) Club and £?, b1?®6’
sum onced In to-day's bulletin from Secre- lnla demand Is said to have onetted 
tary Farrelfi Jimmy Cockman of Guelph Mr- Busch’s eyes to ScharrerA real 
baa signed bla contract to the Newark Club purpose, and he is said to hi,™ of the Eastern League. . angrily declared, that not on# woffiS

I?® settle any dowry iiDon th*
sêntrtoerthbUt th^î he wou,'l never com- 
,ent to the marriage with Schsrrer/

iToronto.

NTED—TWO BOOKBINDERS _ 
experienced.In loose leaf work 

w factory. Brampton, Ont. Call 
or by letter: Tbe Copeland-Vhat- 

Co., Ltd.. 75 West Queen-street.

toy , I

la ®y Appointment T#WANTED DOWER OF MILLION.
That's Why German

Loses Hand of Ml.a Busch.
Lieutenant

race—Princess Tl tanin, 107 
(RadtkC), 9 to 10, 1; Romaine, 104 (Mc
Bride), 18 to 5, 2; Dargin, 99 (Robinson), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Albert Fir, Prin
cess Wheler also ran.

Fifth race—The IJentenant, 115 4L Wll- 
Ilan a), 10 to 1, 1; Major Tenny, 102 (Hob- 
Inson), 80 to 1. 2; Hooligan, 103 (Fountain), 
5 to 2, 8. Time 1.42. Ocyrobe, Spring ben, 
Helen 8. also ran.

Sixth race—HI Caul Cap, 101 (Fountain), 
10 to 1, 1: Royalty, 104 (Robinson), 7 to lr 
2; Hugh McGown. 104 (Badtke), 7 to 10, 3. 
T'me 1.48%. Water Cure, Frank Woods,, 
1’csert, Onr Saille, Melstersinger also ran.

I'OHTAL MAILED TO 178 TO-DAY 
will bring onr handsome new te!e- 

I book showing Illustrations of the 
Is departnienta of the finest telegraph 

In America, pictures of successful 
ties now In good positions. It tells 
ion van In a few months become a 
rent telegrapher anil be right In line 
k- of the better positions In the tele- 
land railway service. Address B. W. 
k. Principal Dominion School of Tele- 
[■ and Railroading, 9 East Adelaide,
k.

I

National Commission’s Approval of 
Crooked Deal to Squelch Player 

is Void.

H.M.thi Kinoj l

j

Clndnnatl. Jan. 3.—After treating the 
baaehail world to a. number of more vr less 
weird decisions, the national commission 
has firally been rebuked In court. It rt- 
nalned tor a minor league manager to 
turn tbe trick. By securing an Injunction 
aga.i-at the commission M. J. Kelley, con
nected for tbe last five years with the 8t. 
Paul Anerlcan Association club, has suc
cessfully rebelled against a decision given 
by bcaeball’s highest tribunal.

The facts In the case have been given 
such publicity as to make them well known 
to fans. In resisting tbe ruling of the 
commission, Kelley claims be has uncovered 
a "fake sale” of the first magnitude

Magi ate George E. Lennon, who sold 
Kelley to the 8t. Louis Browns this fall, 
turned against Ills clever young manager 
last wsson after the latter bad won two 
successive pennants for 8t. Paul. Kelley 
insists that the reason for the estrangement 
is that Kelley collected from the gate le- 
celpta acme $6000 back salary due him. and 
that Lemon retaliated by disposing of Kel
ley to 8t. Louis after the season was over,

Kelley claims tbe sale was not bona fide 
for two reasons. First he bad no contract 
with St. Paul, and waa therefore not sub
ject to sale. Furthermore, Kelley has of
fered to grove by affidavits that the *1509 
Lenton received from 8t. Louis as purchase 
money was Lennon's own money, paid back 
to him "for the sake of making the deal look 
sound.

When tbla matter wae brought up before 
the national commission, Kelley thought l.e 
had all the best of the facts, and did not 
suppose the commission would uphold Len
non In a deal Inspired, as Kelley claims, by 
spite and personal considerations.

Bnt the commission did not run true to 
form, and upset all calculations by finding 
against Kelley, decreeing that he must go 
to 8t, Louis and earn, a* a player, perhaps 
$1600 yearly when he might otherwise earn 
between $4000 and $5000 aa a manager.

Kelley brought the matter before the 
courts and was granted a temporary Injunc
tion a

H.R.H.thc Prince of WaitsARTICLES FOR SALS.
S Ascot Summery.

Los Angeles, Jan. 2.—Marylander. 137 
(Sutherland), 1.3 to 5. 1; Onzador. 146 (Tal
ly), 3 to 1, 2; Mindora, 133 (Sullivan), 9 to 
1. 3. Time .30%. Dedmo and Ttzen also 
ran.

iXD-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
loose from, bicycle Munson. 311 THEtreet. ed

/IB t>AL&-A SECOND-HAND RET 
rf blankets, cylinder printing press, 
foreman World press room between 

0 a.m.

MOTELS. IS
0TBL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Springs. Ont., under new manage- 
renovated tnroughout; mineral baths 
vlnter and aammer. J. W. Hirst A 
Ate of Elliott House, proprietors. edT
T DERM AN HOUSE—MODERN, 129 1

East Adelaide; $1 up. Chqreh care.

REVIEW HOTEL- WINCHESTER 
und Parliament-streets — European 
voisine Française. Roumegous, Pro-

CITY HALL SQUARE.1
i

. v •
management have decided to reduce the 
admission fee to 25 cents to-day. Sum
mary : ’

Free-for-all (nnflnlahed from Monday) : 
Hal Patron (TreacyL. 4 8 4 3 1 1 
Little Sandy (Mont

gomery).........................  «1 1
Pr. Greenlander (Bay) 7 2 
Helen B. (Snow) ..... *1 3 
William C. (McDowell) 5J 
Looking Glass (Proc-

4 5
2 4

A
7 to 10,

'

I ■SI ■I
tKNOX HOTEL. 831 TONGE STBEBT 

page-street car*. Bate, $1.8$.

SEDA LE HOTEL 1148 YONGE." 
street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
fJ. Rates $1.50 up. Special ratas 
pter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

ERBOURNB HOUSE—OP-TO-DATE 
I service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
■lue cars. J. A. Devaney.

>QCOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
pa- Centrally altnated, earner King 
fork-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
I; elevator. ; Rooms with bath and 
»e. Bates $2 and $2.80 per day. O. 

; }> ' .

DTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
west, opposite G. T. B. and C. P. B. 

is; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
, proprietor.

3 2
1 3

.

utqr) ................................... 3 5
Flora Hunter (Carr).. 8 4 
Fraser (Nasmith) ....
Times—2.23, 2.21. 2.20, 2.25, 

xDtad heat.
2.25 trot—

Roger (Nesbitt) ..............
Riley B. (Kennedy) ..
Shiver (Bay) ......... ..
Parker (Scott) .................
Sir Robert (McBride) .
Never Again (Brown) .
W. J. (Montgomery) ..................... ..

„ Times—2.29, 2.28. 2.29.
2.22 pace and trot—

Hnppy Dreamer (Montgomery) ..11
Harry S. (Kennedy) .................. />.. „ .1 2
Frank C, Barn uni) ................................. 2 3

’Time—2.26% 2.26%. 2.30.
Judges—A. Green, .1. Welsh, T. Bertram. 

Timers—J. McBobh T. Fitzgerald. Starter 
—J, Fleming. Clerk—G. Beddlngfleld. 

Entries for to-day :
First race—Patterson's Matt. Boyd's Sim- 

aline. Parks' Jack Smith, Marshall's No 
Trouble,

Second race—Kerr's Brian Born, Mc
Brides Little Hector. Willis ms' Star Walk
er, O'llalloran’s Alloua, Saul's Gamey. Vod- 
den's Gertie C. Wescott'a Easter W 
Stone's Frank 8.. Davis' Big Sandy.

0 dr.
HAL PATRON WON FREE-FOR-ALL dr

dr6 7
2.24.

A. 1
4 WORLD’S BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP8

QSix Baltoüae Experts to Meet Next 
April. ,

v5
WOMAN WHO EARNED $500,000.. 6

"Black i While" t«7
! New York, Jan. 2.—A brillant tourna

ment to settle the championship of the 
world will be played at : Madlson-square
Garden, In New York City, beginning April _______
est*1 living t«ponentT^fI,the8game miianxpolto, I^7a„. 2,-Mrr. Flora

pete for a medal emblematic of first place Davis of ShefbvvllleauT.ÎB5sJ?.ÆTnl0;è^oàfeyP,7rr,JWak2 ^ la!"men and ^olesT^^

ariu-*eHo’pp«iaud "enrol* the’ F^éh^.r ^ “ tt SS. ZTSSSSSSttEZnot ZTaÏÏi ,h.end^rnuertll; ^
intention of the promoters to make the "lai2” tb,< evening to Harry Car- 
affair the biggest ever know» In tbe toll- ‘ a broker and real estate dealer 
Hard world. Mrs. Davie was a poor girl and at- th»

Tbe style of game to be played will be age of 12, with the aulsbinc.aU . 
18-Inch balk-llne* two shots In. I friend, opened a m(limt!!rîtnCe 01 a

After the cbamptonahlp baa been decided small scale a r Jlîore on a
in New York an effort will be made to send M 8"*,bvv,,le. She attend*
the entire list of contestants to Chicago .ln® Publie schools In the morning 
to compete In n round-robin tournament an” attended to her store In tlie aft», 
for some apeduf prises of considerable |«»n. and later, when she had aLumu-

George Klosaon anticipates an early trip ed to recite at*nlshtfto h»Cït*hei.arTan*" 
to Paris to rejuvenate the "scsdemles." ln devote th. a nl,ghLto !**r teachers and 
case Hoppe falls to take the meaanre of rj"“~ tne day to her business. When 
Vlgnaux at 18-1 when they meet Jan. 15. Jhe warf 19 she was head of the largest 
Slosson says he will challenge the French- business ln ShelbyvUle 
man. Victory for either Hoppe or Sloaaon Several years ano «He »
would delight Millsnllsts In this country, lone of the larwMt wli.in—Ur<^a*e<^ 
as It would give more championship char ln strolbvvllie business blocks
acter to the coming professional tourna- comiwitinn ,tnd , ent«red into 
ment at New York. competition with the older merchant*

Albert G. Cutler, the Boston expert, ha» fnd slncc then her store has been en- 
accented the challenge of O. W. Spink», the larged several times and (he now cm. 
Californian, for a five-nights' game In New ploya the largest numberÜ# ett} 
York. The westerner prefer» the 18-1 game, the city It i b*i , n a ™ <*rb 8 f.n
while the Bowtonlan likes the 18-2 article „,n C",„ J} ** understood that Mr. Co,:-’ 
better It Is not liellered however, that wUV become the active manager of 
the difference over choice of game will pre- “®r business after their return from 
vent the match, which will he for $«*) a their bridal trip.

Began at tbe Age of 13-Now In
diana's Smartest.

1

JAMES BUCHANAN * CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

D.O. Roblin, Toronto
Sais Canalise Agent.

gainst tbe commission. Judge Thonip- 
t Cincinnati upheld Kelley in every•on o

coiitcntloff. leaving little doubt that the 
temporary Injunction will be made perman
ent when the rase cornea up for a final 
hear lr g. It Is in the pon 
commission to end this 

grunt Kelley 
meeting on Jan. 13 and find In bla favor In 
accordance with the law.

Baseball men arc asking the question: IP 
the national commission is supposed to . l.e 
a court of Inst resort and is overruled by a 
cor.rt of law then why not dispense with 
tbe national commission altogether? \Y

Kelley will not play with the St. Louis 
club under any circumstances. He has 
secured an option on tbe Minneapolis Club 
of tbe American Association, and will man
age that team from the tiét.cb If the nation
al ccn mission does not allow him to play. 
The St, JLonls club docs not need Kelley s 
services and his Idea Is they Intended te 
sell him back to the St. Paul club as soon 
as the season opens.-

1MINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREET 
East. Toronto: rates, one dollar np. 
Davidson, propriété».

fonr
WI1-

3
er of the national 
litigation. They 

a re hearing at the next
BSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUERN 
and G corse-street*, first-class service 
furnished rooms (with baths) par-

rPhone°Maln<3381.ani* t#° ^ “
can

With Hal Patron third.
the

likes,MONEY TO LOAN.
ffl7rjpx-

rtS»

) Dm’I BmDpCMd T»kacco I 
' la A Peer Pipe.

SMd Wrodw. ib.kmnpWa wkm la 
fiw pnnailn.il Fw Bwri Giro, cool. »na

u.

VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD obODS. 
pianos, organa, horaes and wagon*
nd get our instalment plan of lead- 
Money can be paid ln small month’- 
»kly payments All bdsinsee eons.!imnf?’Kln%N‘^4 CO ’ 10 L*W-

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 

ng-honses, etc., without security: 
.ayments. Offices In 49 prlnelnai 

Tolman, 306 Manning Chambers! = 
^'Qneen-street.

CHEAPEST RATES— ON FUBNL 
tore, pianos, warehonae receipts, or 
. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cbam-

SssPiet «ni Ice Meet.
The Plcton Driving Club will hold a two 

days' race meeting on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Jan. 23 and 24. The card Is as 
Follows :

First day—First rare. 2.30 class, trot or 
por’e. $150; second race, ,2.21 ejaas. trot or 
pace. $200.

Second day—First race, 2.S) class, trot 
or pace, $150; second race, free-for-all, $250. 
Trotters allowed five seconds.

Entries çloa eon Jan. 20 with the secre
tary. William Moffat. PlctoU.

-

ADAMS BROTHERS TOOK 3 GAMES. >WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES JAN. 3

PARIS DOWNED BRANTFORD.Defeated Queen's Hotel Team at 
ToronI«n Bowling Academy.„ J Stratford Alao Winner tu O. H. A. 

Game Last Night.

Brentford, Jan. 2.—The first leagjs 
hockey match of the season was playfcd 
here to eight between Paris and Brnutfor.1, 
and icsulted In favor of Parla.
Parts 3, Brantford 2. Both teams were In 

Adams refereed. The

HLYEf BROS.
TORONTO.The Adams brothers jilaycd a match of 

three games with, tbe Queen's IIoteRguests 
, last nlgbt at the Toronto Bowling Academy. 

The games were keenly contested tbmoul. 
The features were Stewart's difficult spare 
In the first game, being tbe finest ydt seen 
on the alleys, and L. Adame' high roll of 
211 In the second game. The Adamses fin
ally landed the three games, hut after a 
very stiff fight. Dick Avllson s men played 
well, considering their first appearance, and 
promise to reverse the decision la thc.r re
turn match. The score :
.Adams brothers—

L. Adams ...
F. Johnston .
We Stewart .
,W Adams ..
11. Adams ...

Los Angeles Selections.
(Ascot Park.)

RACE—Seatch Me, Rublnon, Mo-

New Orleans Selections,

FIRST TiA(T7 - Krushtuii Lldwlna Fly
ing Charcoal.

SECOND ItAt'E—No selection».
THIRD BACIP-New Amsterdam, Sweet 

June. Lionel.
^FOURTH RACE—Garnish, Envoy, Thistle

FIFTH RACE—Salvage, Belle 
Freebooter.

SIXTH RACE—Malediction,
Happy Jack.

SEVENTH RACE—Covlua.
Norel.

et FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOK- 
rowlng; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
• wagon*, etc., without removal; 
service and privacy- Keller k Co., 
ofige-street, .first floor.

WhoW.
Dlinalon

FIB8T

? h? RACB~Dut,,u1» Golden Light,* 

rjukiev^ —Betsey, Valencia, glr
l OL^TII RACE—Borgbeel, Toupee,Chan-

fi,!f,Sror»GC,LIbe HugUenot’ Tbe °nd-

vjUXTH RACE—Confessor, La cone,

t'hur. BROCK VILLE ODDFELLOWS
RECEIVE* GRAND MASTERY.M.C.A, Swimming, 

i he Y. M, C. A. "Juniors held t belr water 
spurts yesterday. Twenty-two boy» were 
entered In the six events. It. McKay wot» 
tile championship with 13 point» 18 firsts 
ami 2 seconds); II. uonnar 2, H. Shaw 8 
Ihe following events were run oil:

1UU ft. swim—H. Bonnar 1, U. McKaylfi,
31. lll'SS u.

FLiicy tiiye—ii. Johnston (13 pointe) J, 
IL tiLi«w (12 points) 2, 11, üofluar (U points)

Score:
LEGAL CARDS.

Brockvllle, Jan. 2.-(SpedaI.)-F. H. 
Blewett of Llstonrel, grand master of 
tnc_I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge ot Ontario. 
Paid an official visit to the Brockvllle 
lodges this evening, and after witness
ing the Joint Installation of the officers 
of the lodges, was tendered a grand 
banquet, at which over 200 Oddfellows 
eat down.

Mayor-elect Stewart presided, and 
among those present was D. Derby
shire. M.P.

MEN GO BACK TO WORK
BUT NOT ALL OF THEM

«t. John, Jan. 2.—(flfceclal.)—Tly 
strike of The Evening Times printers 
over the dismissal of Charles N. Brit
tain ended to-night. The men are to 
go to work to-morrow, but Brittain and 
also the foreman and one other floor- 
man are not to be taken 1>ack.

The paper management held out for 
the right to hire and dismiss whom 
they chose.

SPEAKER OF N. V. ASSEMBLY.

Albany. N.Y., Jan. 2.—James W. 
Wadsworth, Jr., son-in-law of the late 
secretary of state, John Hay, was nom
inated to-night by the Republican as- 
eernb" 
semb 
office 
convenes.

poor condition, 
te. me:

Peris (3)—Pebles, goal; TInckncll, point; 
Kuhlnmn, cover: Fraacr, Kempt borne, Lov
ett, Atkin, forwards.

lire wferd (2)—Mead, goal: Preston, 
point: Tuck, cover; Bowling, Edgar, Kauf
man, Patterson, forward».

ANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary public. 84 Victoria* 

| money to loan at 4% per cent. ed

4ES BAIRD. BARRISTER SOLICL 
tor,. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Chambers King-street East, cornet 
o-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

tStrome, till 

Florlzel, 

Capita no. Be-

Hpliday 
Strain

. 129 211 153

. 179 153 139

. 141 162 115

. 180 1«) 14(i

. 164 193 1U8

Ascot Entries
3 toriongT'”’ Jan’ 2-F,r»f "•*

, Toller ......................IDS
Algonquin .. . .107 Garrlek ..................108
Devonshire .. ..109 Peter Parley . .198 
Precious Stone, . Ion Rehwco ...' .... los 
Gus Ixinka .. ..me Col. B. Palmer. .108 
■lying Charcoal. 100 Quick Stride ...HR
Klray ..................... 100 Walker.....................PX",
Casclnc..................112 Second race 1 mile :

Dutiful...................... 118 Ulloa ...................
Li i.'"'''.............. ,,n Montezuma ....
Bed Damsel ....113 Pearl Water* .
£a*;hiica.................... 118 B| Verraeo ....
Tehero ... ...113 Red Light ..
Golden Light ...110 Lady Klapnr 10.1
Big Injun ............llo Stratford 10, Ingeraoll (I.

Third rare, nellin-, Fntnrlty course : Stratford, .Ian. 2,—The hockey
5!L-„ Vlkpy farvo ..................... inn wa* Innngnrated here to-night by a ebatn-
KS55' .................1 Î! L*lox -.................... .. nlo; ably game In the O. H. A. intermediate

B71.8weep;:l!5i S’ndL*to^v,rr!gbt wl,,g: K,,ler’ CPbtre:

' Fifth "racé "aelilne. 1 Tul'îe Tnd ' .V)' raril»"0 I'-'6t'rE0,f (0)—Bell, gee I; Barow. point;
Hnrhor ... .........104 UK» 2renP°Intv, Kelly, left whig;
firde 0....................... 1(H .7ndgoDenton ' 1001r,V' r,îfht w,n*; Montgomery, centre;

Aurocelver .. . .1(X> The Ilmruenot .. irrt Dekaher 100 *'• rovcr’
willy Handsel .106 Th#> fiadfly .. i. ,im ................ 1W! K<fvice—E. XV. Wettloufer, Berlin.
Salvage.................. llt> Slxt)i rnee. Felling, 6 furlongs :

..112 Money Muff ...110
No. Eleven ....110
Revolt .................... 110
ConfeKRor...............100

Weather clear;

City Park Card.
New Orjeane, Jan. 2.—Firm race, 7 fur

long#, selling:
Brush ton................... 91)
Lldwinu................... 99
Signal Light . . 101
CUFtUH ..
Lythelist .............. 101
Now do Flume. 104 
Geo. Ferry .
Jacob

3.
Bar Canadian Players. Rimnhig- dive—McKay (6 points) 1. II

to-. New York, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Tbe execu- Sl.«w (V point») 2, N. 'terry (4% points) 8. 
i!k t,ve committee of the Amateur Hockey Neat uive—U. Connell (6 points) 1 It 

"in l&s* ot *m*rl.c,a met here to-day and de- McKay (6% pAnto) 2, N. Terry (3 pointa) X•i rÆ“’lu&uy “• w“-

“rom ?/nark,7 . s J' C”r^ *

• ‘ ' ; IIe  ̂„7 t^' Brooklyn^hnckey^te^m c/' «”d ^ “^‘".cudd, officiât-

concerning two pl«yer». CummlngF and 
i GIbhf, who are said to have been imported 
from Canada. These men will not be per- 
milted to play lu league games.

NNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc. T. Herbert Lennox J F. Len- 
Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlciorls-street,

MflFsum 
Antara ... 
Moroni ta . 
Hearch Me 
Silent Jim 
Mob nr .... 
Rublnon ..

*
888 741Totals ................................

Queen’s Hotel Guests— 
Purvis ...
Halstead .
MvPrlde .
Wllaon ..
Lorsch ...

/7u:; on your good clothe*, is 
best remedied b/ send
ing them here to be 
thoroughly cleaned and 
pressed.
You can subscribe to my 

• Weekly Valet Service 
and have all your clothes 
right all the time for 
$5.00 a quarter.

. ..104
•• 153 126 114
. 15» 103 127

.. 133 143 152
. 171) 188 148

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
I. ..104

..................................106
hoc olid race, 3 liirlongs, purse:

Ka 111:1 ra .. .. .113 Hubert allnton . .118
Boserrian .. .... 118 balesned................118
Beau Brummcl .113 Cbamblet............... 118
Ar, Rosenrivld.. 118 

!>>,:* sueu aim Cuamblet coupled «is til mon 
ehlry.
ase, nbort course:
Alice Commoner 325
lied lauds ..............128
Lulu Young .. . .128 
Tenny Belle ....161

ITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER». 
[Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pa* 
pry and Departmental Agent». Otte- 
fp.nada. Alexander Smith, William

•108
.19$

159 1501.»
:Totals ................................ 78:1

Two league games were 
tbe Monar<-ha took three

The Trigger.
The Balmy Leach Gun ujuu held a well 

attended anoot vu New Year's Day. 
tert-st centred ,in a 60-iarget Uuudicop shoot 
to.- u Hue cup presented by A. V. l'carco. 
The president 01 the club, George II. Smith, 
carried oti the trpphy wftn a score of 4L 
Tue tolivwlug are the results:

1'carce Cup snoot, nandlcap, 59 targets— 
Smith 41, j. u, suaw 80, ten Lye* 38, 
Hembjy b6, Caacl 36, J. A. Shaw 36, Seagar 
33, Booth 32, Pearce 32, Mctiaw 27, uoss 
26, Draper 24, Hunter 23. j

At lu targets—I’earaail u, J. G. Shaw 9, 
J. A. Shaw s, H(utter 7, Booth 7. Caacl 6, 
Pearce 5. ~
' At 10 targets—J, A. Shaw 8, Ten Eyck Ï, 
Ai.Utrsou 7/ Seagar 7, Smith 7, Caacl 6, Mc-

6DI779
lu which

. e Sham,
rocks and the Bachelors beat tbe Duns 
three. The scores :

FI-played, 
from th in-

BVSINESS CHANCES. I 'Monarch#: 
Ferry ... 
Thompson

reason
172 l4l 
1(13 179
133 159

170

I ALT HISTORY AND MAP. GIV- 
Ing location and data of the greateFt 
deposits ever discovered: sent free 
request. Wills & Co., 34 Victoria- 

Toronto."

. .136 

.. I’M
Lionel^.. .
UllVCl aUC 
ltuf ii Reuben . .loU 
bweet .jane ... a-id 
N. Amsttrdani. 105 

11vith race, 1 mile and tv yards, uairil-

. 1rs
125
177J wat . .......................

Dunn ............................

Totals ............»...
Shamrocks—

Doran .........................
White ............................
Beer ...,.....................
Moran ..........................
Power ...........................

Jot a is.......................
■ Bachelors—

Hayes .
* Black ..

NT block 
«Argue .. 
lleadows

160 Ivl
168 169 168 FOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET/*

30 AMgMs W.

g> f
.... 797 788 80SNTED—PARTNER. TAKE HALF 

rrerest first-class manufacturing busi- 
rith services: must have twenty-five 
d: large profits: bear investigation; 
ices. C’oote & Co.. Hamilton.

Till ht le .. N. 3074.K le hi wood .. ..112 
Grenade ..
Garnish .. ..... 118

.100
: m

. 141

ÎS0 Lnvoy .. .
Stoawana ..

l ifih race, 6 turnings, selling:
Belle Stryiue .. 100
Red Fox................102

723 J Ictsuiu .................... 195
Nerudu ................. 105 Freebooter .

mmii race, 1 1-td miles, celling:
129 De lean lia .. .. 93 Happy. Jack .. 100
154 Adcsso .. .. ..95 Al an ..
18-1 Woodsbadf .. .. 98 Amhcrlln.. .
162 brewn tail .. ..98 M. F. Turpey ..166 

— -I Malédiction ..’.*.98 Klug ot vai|ey.lfti 
773 Si'il) gmall talk .. -.I10 Flonzcl .. .

Litidmi........................109 chamblce .
Seventh race, 7 furlong*, selling:

A pi ll Showers . 107
. 99 Trojan...................100

..104 Cnpitano ..

..10i Norel..............

. .191 UJIliiva. ..

. .106 Lender

. .107 Jack Katllu .. ..112

172
103 .113104

.1(0153 131 
163 14» 
124 123

164a 147 (y caucus for speaker of the ae- 
Iy, and will be elected to that 

to-morrow when the assembly
CLIMAX TREATMENTAI|T TAILORING.

IfLEOD -YONGE AND COLLEGE- 
^streets Toronto: designer and m»k- , 
[men s clothes of the higbeat excel-r 
mall orders a specialty.

.... 7f>8 715
Alllston Old Boys Beaten. J a a Whl k

JS»1 SSSSiraS

team winning by n score of 5—2* In one of llult ,,nti vegetables, a luxuriant crop of 
the fastest games seen here in some years whisker». The ex-cnampivn and h-is wile 
Referee Jack Carmichael of Toronto* gavê;al'e rvnniug a farm 12 mile» from here und 
entire satisfaction. The teams lined up as arc ri pidiy adapting all tbe customs of tne 

« . farner folk. Hence the whiskers. Also,
Old Boys (2)—Goal, Hutchinson; point, the nearest barber shop 1» several miles 

McDougall; cover-point Laile.y; forwards, from the Jeflnes haDiuition and the buixy 
'V 5 mt'*,? /-.* r.Caiim,>,haMB^Ungham, neuvy weight ha» discovered that bis newly
ro^Sîifoï”5lllaï7 ^' aCUUUfd 'Xard MVe8/^f and moB"y'

Uhleftaln...............104
Florence Fonao..l(l2 
Winnie Adams .. ih.i
laicne ...>.......... 89

track fast.

cure# GONORRHOEA In one day. No 04.» 
too ebstlaale. Prevent, stricture.

PMOB $1 A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
133 FRONT STREET WEST; TORONTO 

Write or Call. Opta day and night.

t. 149 143 161
180 181

...102
..106

134 146 O’BRIEN TO MEET Rt HLIN.
150 142
137 161

New York, Jan- 2 —Jack O’Brien And 
Ous Ruhlln were matched here to-dny 
for a 20-round fight on March 1, before 
the new Tuxedo Athletic Club, near 
Philadelphia. The fight will be at 
catch weights.

New Orleans Selection*.
(Crescent City.)

PrTmm8T RACE~Esterr^ Xmry, Mary 

Whorler^** —PanJ Clifford,Schoharie,

THIRD RACE1—No selection»
FOURTH RACE—Lieber, King Ells

worth. Captain Rob.
FIFTH1 RACE—Remington, 

vigny.
SIXTH RACE-^Dr.

Belle. Arsenal.

ART. Totals ..........

Ft! t her land ...
Gibbons ...........
Brown ..............
Elliot .................
Webster...........

Totals............

106.... 759
101$

V. L. FORSTER' — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Wrest King* 
Toronto.

. 121

. 128
170 161
130 1:17 Regal......................99

D« nee Music 
1071 Sararoltt ••

_ f ! LnlK>r ....
739 •• ••Ctvkni .. ..

The Don ..
Immortelle ..

W eather ^fbudy, track good.

150 140 188
150 \?2 146 .100118 100

LDER8 AND CONTRACTORS. Weight of Milk.
The total weight of cows’ milk pr<* 

dweed in the world in one day 1* estimat 'd 
acceding to a United States consular re
port.» to be 1.320.000 tons. This amount 1» 
obtaii ed as follows:

Lnlted States ;.
Germany..............
England .. .. .
Italy.......................
Holland................
Russia .... .. .
France . .................
Austria.................
Canada., .. ...............
Sweden and Norway 
Other countries ....

109.... 685 730 Etrena, Fla- 

riart. Sincerity faillBsl Writ, tor proof, of pmMMt can. of nâS
*4*^l

•COOK REMEDY CO..
— - - ■' ■ ' ---------

.112 Garrison League Games.
x In an indoor tiasebaJl Garisen League

Hockey Gowip. game at the Armories last night C Co., Q,
team leaves for Berlin at 1 U.K., idled up a record score of 50 againet 

n.m. today in cnarge of Manager F. D. 13 for the Toronto Light Ilorse team. The

pt:Tm ÿf ,^-,U,>K?ftflb,;n pUlf JSTi I^ÎÎo^Ta^M ^ clark?’Vm°a*’
Æ «rah-m-m i
IJlv 'Brook............i|3 An' effort wm hi' ^roT.bro?»' ^artl11- JBody Guards 23, A Co. 48tff Higblandors 9;
BaSdillo *!. : : • : :în I AunG«®t and StrStfrSd d,ebli0n?eek S i i ° C°' tircDa'
5agary ...........  ..109 Tbo Niagara Hockey League match ache- d‘ 13 U° lnnln8aL
De,c»t .....................199 duled to take place at Thorold last nlgbt

between Niagara Falls and the home team Monthly Teacher Training Einm. 
purse bad to bn. poatponed on account of no Ice. The following students have passed

Investor ............... 1'B Paul Clifford ...109 game'wal aV Mstp^Md ® ' C,t:,arlnca the examination of the Murlbut'v

Mordeilo ................K»i A protest agafnst the granting of a cer- teacher training course, chapter 1, XVI.
Scoharle.................. 117 tlflcatc to John Wilson of the Perth team They are all from the Methodist Suu-

■!99 on the ground of profesaionalism. has been day school of Simcoe, Ont. H. S. Mac-

evjsLssr sstsjs:
The O. H. A. game scheduled tor Thnrs- Ml“ Kate Smith, H. F- Cook. A. M. 

day night at Newmarket, between. Collin-- Robertson- Several classes are prepar 
wood and Newmarket, baa been called off ing for examinations ln January, 
bi! niaved* o°n Monday evening”- probably larffe number of new classe» have been 

The Barn cas' hockey team wll| hold their organized during the -last three months, 
first practice to-night on Victoria College The summer school ln Toronto, July 
Rink at 8-10 o'clock. All players and any 9th to 21st, will enable a large number 
come°ne* W *h nS to Jo n wl 1 he made w«l- of students to complete their course 

Sherbonrne Voting Men's Hockey Club and eecure their dlplofas. 
practice Wednesdn v nlgbt at 8 o'clock 
Victoria College Rink.

Th* fololwlne U H. A.

Hive YouHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST., 
ofitracting for carpenter, joiner work 
neral jobbing. Phone North 904.

Officer** Indoor Baseball.
Thf- Offb-ers* Indoor Brisebnll League will 

open Its season on Saturdny eveuiug in the 
Arniorics- will) a double-header. At eight 
oeieek the Queen’s Own Rifles nnd the 
Royn (irenndiers play the first game and 
*t 9.30 Stnuley Barracks will taclfle the 
ch.iii.pion 48th Highlanders.

Lnst season the champions won the Rob- 
^rtsîïh trophy and this year Mnjpr Penchep 
or the Q.o.R. has eontvlbnted a handsome 

which bears the rame of the donor, 
for < en petition and n keen struggle for its 
pvf-Mfeslon is promised.

All the four «big teams are being ton- 
siden My strengthened thru the acquisition 
of eruek players from tbe jiow defunct :$6th 
R< g:ment and* the ex-ehampion Governor*

. Vfi eral’s Body Guards. A resolution re- 
erntly passed by the league, ni lowing nil 
«’x-offioers to participate in championship 
gMi.es, |k also being taken advantage of 
J>y the hustling managers.- In fact the 
terms are all in pretty good shape already 
jnd are only too eager for the umpire’s 
•isial. “Play ball.*’ The line-ujis will be 
ar r'fri need Inter.

The precedent set by the officers’ long fe, 
wb,ph has always met with such great ap- 
îjjoval. of serving light luncheon to the lu- 

^ft^r the game» and ushering them 
thrir escorts to the choice seats in 

the officers’ gallery, wiU be repeated this 
etrson.

• - Henceforth the Armories will be brii- 
I'sntly lighted every tinturdiiy evening, 
tnn ks f„ Lieut.-Col. Sir Henry M. PeMatt.

A.D.C.. whose quick eye is ever on 
t no alert to detect and remedv defleiencles. 
*r' i* providing several ’ additional light» 
■°*Iy for tbe improvement of tbe game.

1U7
\

Tons. 
. .306,000*
. 150.000 

10.000 
77,000 
60.000 

170,000 
10,000 

. 85.000 
J 65.000 
. 40.000
. 172,500

Crescent City Program.
New Orleans. Jan. 2—First race 5*A fur* 
lier* niirxe spIUku • ' 73 *STORAGE. San Francisco Selections. longs. nur*e $400 selling :

Pretorfus.............106 Ma
Col. Preston ...396 
Dan K, ........107

tiliCOND RACE—No selections. Sen Voyage
THIRD RACE—Gossl^cr. lilumenthal, Mary Prirnm ...10»»

Bell Reed. Esterre  .............100
FOURTH RACE—Blue Eyes, Corn Bios- Bay wood . 

sum. Rightful. see
F1FT11 RACE—Major Tenny, Expedient* |4»X) :

Ethel Abbott.
SIXTH RACE—Andrew B. Cook. H. L. Bob May ........... 103
•ank. Beau Ormonde. • Frank Bell .......... 112

Blue & Orange..112 
Kohlnoor ... ...108

UHKinna Lninn. ^ koi'lcr ... ...Ill .
8an Francisco. Nlan. 2.—First race, 7 fur- race* ^ m**e» 2-yeanolds.
ll twtt oal II hit * * *1IH •

Black Hand ...115

(Oakland.)(VUAKIIIUSJ —
FIRST RACE—Turn o’ «hanter. Dr. Sher-pRAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

b-lanos;- double and single furniture 
pr moving; the oldest and most r#» 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 

iadina avenue.

Dr. Soper
—--------------------

;

I .

man, Distrlliatiy?——
8LCOND RACE—No sîtertions. 
THIRD RACE—Gosslticr. Ul

100

Treats all disease, of men 
and women. Heure 9. 0 
to 11 a.m., > to F. and 7 to 
8 p m. Sundays 2 to $ p.m.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets, oppo
site Poti-office.

Address
DR A. SOPBR,

25 Toronto Su, Toroato. 
Qm.

——...............116
Wacom! rave, 5% furlongs, selling,TO BENT.

iKEXt—20 ACRES GARDEN AN 
rnlt land near Toronto. Apply Mo- 

A: Goddard, 291 Artliur-strcet. 36
The Descent of Kings. 

It reads strangely 
her of monarchical 
sov< reigns 
Onr Kins

fFrank. Menu Ormonde.
that the greater nu-n- 

ronntrles are rilled by 
who ar. foreigners by descent 

_ cornea of a German stock, an 
does the emperor of Russia, tbe king of 
Roumanie and the king of Denmark Tbe 

. , kings of Spain and of Sweden are French 
A I by extraction. The king of Italy Is a Savo

yard. The king of Greece and the new 
king of Norway are Danes. The emperor 
of China la a Manchu, not a Chinaman: 
and the fultan of Turkey and commander 
of the faithful la supposed to be an Ar
menian.

Simplicity ... . 
Loricate.............

Oakland Entries.VETERINARY.
1

Ei SliBBl Ell
6&W:« B£--| teuivfl

Pnlemon ................ 97 Jill ............ kIE ' o “a<’®eth................H«
Yankee'.................. 97 Native Son ’ KM wing ôn'«worth..l09 Jungle Imp ...
Meudcu ................ 97 Kilby Norton ...109 u,,/.1:

Third race. Futurity course, selling: n-1Llf,w-iiîirh' 6 f"r^,"g*'1,?<‘1Vne-
Olympian ... . Nl'2 Rlumenthal .. ..109 £?rt ",or*h ■•••¥£ Flnvlgnv ...........
The rtonstaboutAin Goaslper ...............107 ■ ! r; Bitter Hand .
Jake Ward .......... 10» Clandestine...............lot. Msterlake .v. ..102 Little Rose ..
Bucolic.....................I'M Aunt I'olly .....102 f'; raïk , k*dr t'hlimlck.
Gvroa .......................109 Belle Reed ....102 Marvin Neal ...KM Deux Temps ..
Smithy Kane ..loi ; Joe toison ..........<“> Daniel C. ............

Fourth race I mile, handicap : Channeey OJcott. 90 Remington .
Rightful ........ ...IK) Hanlon....................... list f-trenn . 99
St George .......... 101 Blue Eyes ............. KM MVh race. 1 n-J'- and 70 yards :
Corn Blossom ..1"2 Dorado ...................  9» Athena W2 Erne ............

Fifth race. 1 1-1H miles, selling : Arabo ..................... .102 Tower...........
Phami ......................K>7 Maud Muller ...Kr2 t aremont ..in-! Nutcracker
Ethel Abbott ..107 Mordenter.............102 Conauelo II. .... W
Expedient .............K>4 Vlgorcso ............... On Henry O. ....... 98
Tarrlngton .....101 Langford James.. l«i Dollnda.................... .I'M Frelk ....
Major Tenny ...lot Flora Bright ... 97, Arsenal ..............>00 Gallant ..

Sixth race. 6 furlongs : Slneerlty Belle,.'92
Andrew II. Cook. 112 Sandstone ... ...104! Weather cloudy: track sloppy. 
Rrinrthurpe .. . .lir.t 
Beau Ormonde . .107
Olnnette............ '.107
Sluistro ............. lot
H. L. Frnnk. ...104

T. G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
lurgoon. Rpecialkt an surgery, dis- 
»f the borne and <log skilfully treat- 

1 siDicoe. Phone M. 2479. Resilience 
rth Llsgar. Phone Park 1829. RICORD’S Tm OBlT R,ra,d,r »hkh— w will permanentlr cast

3(17 \
S ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
age. Limited, Temperance-»troet, Te 
Infirmary open day and night. See 

'clp« In October. Tel. Main 861.

SPECIFIC £oaorrhoea. Glamy , „ . T » Stricture, etc. No matter 
bow long standing. Two bottles cure the wrrst 
case. My ««nature on every bottle-none other 
geaume. Those wA have tried other remedim 
without avail will not be disappointed la this. $1

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 12416

i
.109 at Elks Dance.

The Elks Social Club held Its first 
dance of the year In the Temple last 
night. The affair proved to be one of 
the brightest dances this club has the 
record of holding. About 200 were pre
sent.

Tariff Commission In East.
doled for to-nleht • Intormeoi^L-’x/T' ! Ottawa. Jan. 2.-The tariff eommla- 

99 macs (Smith's latlst at Brockvllle Pertii *Joner* **ils morning for the Mari- 
92 at Strathconas (Smith's FaUst Goderich et tlme Provinces. The commission 
92 Hensall. North Bay at Sturgeon Falls. Jun- meets at New Castle, N.B., to-morrow, 

113 lor—Waterloo (Strathconas) at Guelph. and afterwards goes to Fredericton, St.
Stephens, St. John and Moncton.

■ lot wanted. purse $4(v'- 
. ID

x ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De. 
bility. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

97
CE PIES . 07 (.’ararsle Helps Bay an Organ.

Shenandoah, la.. Jan. 2.—Am drew 
... 104 Carnegie presented to the Baptist So- 

■KI4 cicty here $1000 to pay half the cost of
Dr. Hart ...........’ît a n£w PtPe organ which Is to be In-
Dave Sommers " " '‘in "tolled tn the $30,000 building dedicated 

.V. «4 last month. The congregation .has sub- 
...112 scribed the other thousand.

T. R Merritt 111. ,
St. Catharines. Jan. 2.—Thomas Tt. 

Merritt, president of the Imperial Bank, 
Is very seriously ill at his home here, 
and is feared that he cannot recover. 
He is over 81 years of age.

Their Annal Tea.
One hundred and eighty people en- 

Joyed the annual supper given by Mrs. 
Cowan and Miss Roberts ln the Ktouze 
of Industry last evening. After the 
feast Rev. Canon Dixon gave an Inter
esting limelight .lecture on “a trip thru 
Canada."

£ With.. SPERM0ZQHEuthven’s
incemeat

û Wooâ’e Fbospliodine,
Thr Great English Remedy.

;
» Does not Interfere with diet or turns! occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor andln-
wrapper.' £lJ*piS>rEtor,bH:

Vr^TOSONTO? "" *

A positive cure for all forms of 
Sexual Weakness, Mental and 
Brain Worry, EmisHons, Sper- 

gyuon-hora, Impolencu, Effects of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
jnnrmlty, Insanity and an early grave. Price 
$1 per pkg.. nix for $5. One will please, s'x will 
sure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in plain 
Paokageon receipt of price. Write for Pamphlet, 
•he Wood Medicine Co.. Windsor. Ontario.

suras perfect 
BCHMrilxD.•** J**AXD AFTER

A C Campbell of Ottawa" will dellv-r . 
an address entitled "Stephen Collins Foster STORE, ELM

The Women's Canadian Historical Socle- ?be Fto»t#lMt'srlanf°Ch„rrh UroitT .CluVt 
. of thlaclty ha«~bem api»lnt-i "Fairlv Many of Foster's most famou. eong«nî?m

vet r la«•. ed chief agent for Canada for the 1^? on “isl? of <iri,n„«F,,za»>-! be rendered. *
Heart Orphanage, j Rochester German Insurance Company, meeting to morrow/ n ' tbe regula j upp^^tt”Mr«tCwltiillherh0frlend. atMrg

the palate of the most exacting 
I. Made of ttbe finest material» 
I'pe.rly combined by experienced 
lid-confectioners. Made In Canada, 
ft clubs use It. .
ror sale at all Groceyr, *

Sandstone ... ...U14
Blerro ................. 9» Verne I'eteh, aged », sou of an Immigrant i ,J?<L'Sfea1' - .'iSn' 2.—(Spécial.)—P. M.
Ethel Barrvmove. 99 couple latelv arrived, was found lost 111 «IckHkm of this city has bem appolnt- 
Ifld.v Tnddlngtou !<i the rear of '79 I.lpnlncott-street, ‘ ' ' * "
Sugar Maid .... 92 aud was taken to Sacred Heart

An Insurance Appojntmcnt.
«

. I
Banks, Içft an estate of $2471 in cash Th» ettiite win be divided amoûgït^ péwoiTl
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ENVIOUS AUSTRALIA

JANUARY 3 1906
The Toronto World
'*Mm,zrrx:gr‘“**’

•fisasKjaîar "—•*“■* ■«
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
Six* ■Mtii0*”7, 8oW,.V "*'"?•» »Mg 
Three month»
One meeth
One rear, without Sander 
Six month* •• •'
Jonr month* ••
Three month* "
One month

'“flu<(e Po»t*se *11 irrer Csn- •d*. United Bute* or Great Britain.
J,’*® Include fr* delivery In any 

f,rt,ot Toronto or aubnrb*. Local agent* 
*■ *ln»o»t . cxerr town and Tillage of Oa- 
»mtea.w '“elude tree delivery at the above

prospectively to be deeply moved by 
the austere proportions of the pariah 
pump.
Mayor Ooataworth has a unique chance.

B8T.
A Wk also must advertise. JOHN)Tel

Jealous of Canada’s Success In Promoting Immigration.
Australia I» anxious to attract new 

population, and la coins to take a leaf 
out of Canada’s book. ’

The following ate a few extract# 
from an exhaustive report recently 
made by the acent-ceneral of New 
South Wales, Australia, to his govern
ment, In respect to the methods adopt
ed by Canada In connection with the 
emigration propaganda in Oreqt Bri
tain and Europe.

The agent-general attributes, as not 
one of the least of the Impelling forces 
at work among the emigrating popula
tion:

THE HIGH COMHISeiOHHHSHIP.
The most wonderful example of the 

saving grace of a strenuous life Is 
Lord Strathcona. At elghty-flve years 

* 00 of age he Is as Immersed In public and 
1M private business as he was thirty years 

ago, and he crosses the Atlantic at 
the stormiest period of the year to 
confer with the Prime Minister of 
Canada on—-what?

Pew people know exactly what has 
brought Lord Strathcona across this 
time. None need guess very hard. 
There Is one aspect, tho, of hi* jour
neying*, which, In the nature of events, 
has a half-pathetic Interest for every 
citizen whom he serves In the heart of 
the Empire. Lord Stjathcona Ts a 
phenomenon. We all hope be will long 
continue so. But every time ne comes 
there come* also a story to .the effect 
that be is going presently to take his 
ease, and watch the growth of Canada 
from a vantage ground of much free
dom and little responsibility.

Lord Strathcona has been a sort of 
paternal ambassador for Can ida In 
London for nine years. He, more than 
any man, should know exactly how the 
sentiment towards us of statesmen ci:d 
business leaders has been affected by 
the unprecedented prosperity of These 
latter days. He who knows so well 
how hard it was at one time to obtain, 
backing for ' Canadian enterprises is 
uniquely qualified to tell us how to 
profit by the easier opportunities of 
the twentieth century^ and how to 
avoid. the pitfalls which so prolonged 
and varied experience assures him will 
lie before our feet. Cannot nom-ibody 
induce him to say what he would do. 
If he were thirty years of age, in suc
cessful business, anxious for the 
noblest upbuilding of this country end 
willing to shoulder the duties of public 
life? If his inclination led him to le- 
pose, what a diffusion of light his 
eventide might be!

Like all men of outstanding quality. 
Lord Strathcona makes it very diffi
cult for a successor to follow him- 
Who would be so foolish as to try to 
excel him? How many could hopg to 

World, at equal him? Is there a wealthy, ablp 
man man In Canada who would like

Direst Responsibility.
“The immigration policy of Canada 

was originally the result partly of con
cern at the Increasing wealth and im
portance attained by Its neighbor, the 
United States, and partly a recognition 
of the fact that Canadian trade and 
Industry was languishing, and could 
only be vivified by the accession of 
fresh blood.

“The first step taken by the Laurier 
government in carrying out the new 
policy was to organize an immigration 
bureau, and to separate the work of 
the emigration department In London 
from the office of the.high commission
er. This separation was not maos, so 
far as I can see, because there was any 
Incompatibility in the two departments 
being combined under One head, but for 
personal reasons. Lord Strathcona, the 
distinguished high commissioner of 
Canada, is a very old man, and It was 
not to b* expected that be Would great-- 
ly concern himself with the continuous 
bustling Involved In the new policy ot 
his government, and it was also felt 
that as a resort was to be had to ex- 
WurtVe advertising, the person respon
sible for the advertising schemes should 
wave the carrying of them out. The 
work of inducing people to settle In 
Canada was therefore placed In the 
hands ot an official, whose duties were 
confined solely to that work, and quar
ters were found for him at Charing 
Croes, a central part of London, where 
tho windows of the emigration bureau 
provide an ever-changing panorama of 
Canadian views and products, and are a 
great attraction to the thousands who 
pass there dally."

Praise for Laurier’» Men.
“As already mentioned, prior to 1886, 

Canada was not attracting many emi
grants, but In that year a thoro and 
systematic propaganda was started to 
advertise the resources, and let the 
world know what the country had to 
offer, A remarkable change took' place 
after the year 1896, and this change was 
not due to auy altered conditions of the 
country itself, but to a radical altera
tion In policy Introduced by the Laurier 
government Doubtless Itranigi ation 
was favored by previous governments In 
the abstract, but by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
It was made a living policy, and trom 
the year 1897 onwards the government 
has not relaxed in the least degree Its 
efforts to secure new population for 
.Canada."

The agent-gen#al’s report also refers 
to smother action lately taken by Can
ada. as likely to have far-reaching re
sults:

"BWldcs these steps, calculated to 
have Immediate results, the bringing of 
a knowledge of Canada to the future 
generations of emigrants Is aimed at.' 
and considerable attention Is devoted 
to getting Information regarding Can
ada Into the schools of Great Britain 
ond the United States, and to this end 
a geography of Canada and a school 
map are placed In every important 
school willing to accept them.”

The general results are summed up In 
the following terms: "Once a man is 
admitted to the Dominion, the Cana
dian government does its part to estab
lish and retain him in the country, 
nor can anyone deny that this work has 
been crowned with ever-increasing suc
cess, the great western territories are 
being filled up with a fine class of set
tlers. and the Immigration policy will be 
a lasting monument to those who 
brought it into existence."

Ful1.»

January Sale Opportunities for Men
x

\

Great are the money-saving chances afforded men by our January Sale. 
Here are examples where the price-cutting has been deep
While UwNrled Shirts, fine English cotton, linen Woel Mllfflolc. with two*

dome fasteners, suit- !
able tor women when '
skating, and the price is \
less than half, colors are 
plain brown, royal, garnet 
and Un, also* few stripes,
January Sale 
price

4-Fly Linen Gulfs, round \
and square corners, band ^
and link shaped, worth 
two and three times this 
sale price, some are seconds from a leading 
manufacturer, others odds and ends from 
regular stock, January Sale price, per 
pair............................. .. .................

MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN ST.

f Semi-:
IS already a si 
keeper* make I 
Unimpaired qna 
#4 prices, belli!

Everyone whi 
Everyone whi

r j, Specie! term» to agente and wholesale 
rate» to newsdealer» on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 966.

bosom and wristbands, large bodies, open back
or open back and front or open front 
only, sizes 14. to 18, January Sale price

S' .50r
“The persistent advertising Indulged 

in by countries desirous of receiving 
population, especially Canada and the 
Argentine, the canvassing for passeng
ers on behalf of the great steamship 
companies, and the low rate of fare 
charged for crossing the Atlantic."

He attributes the very Inferior po
sition occupied by Australia principally

Co
Underwear, heavy Scotch 

wool, Shetland shade, sateen 
facings, shirts and drawers, 

double breasted shirts, sizes

FOREIGN AGENCIES.
Advertisements and subscription* are re

ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency In England, the United State*, 
wrance, Australia, Germany, etc.

Tbe World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall ...........................Montreal.
ft- Lewrenee Hall ................. Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St, John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock A Jones ................... Buffalo.
Elllcett Square New» Stead .. Buffalo.
Wolverine New* Co, ... Detroit. Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa.

1 _ and all hotels and newsdealer*.
: et. Deni* Hotel ......... Ne# Tort
; P.O. New* Ce., 217 Deirborn-st

.25' the values. Wi 
announcement 
expect, In

I III
■[ Table Clothe, 

all along the ro 
8 yards.

Table Napklnl 
ten sises.

Bleached and 
the yard.

to :\. "The misrepresentation of Australian 
attain by the press of Great Britain.”

“The influence of persons who have 
already emigrated."

"The payment of a bonus to shipping 
agents by Canada to secure emigrants.

"The strong and systematic adver
tisements of Canada and other coun
tries, and the vigorous propaganda of 
their Immigration agents.”

Advertising Propaganda.
Following a hearty denunciation of 

the British press for their want of 
systematic appreciation of Australia, 
the report continues:

"Canada and Its resources are spoken 
of In glowing terms thruout England, 
and In a tone ot gratified certainty, 
that carries with It conviction. Little 
or no mention is made publicly of the 
months of cheerless winter, the want 
of rain over large areas, the destruc
tion of crops, the disappointment of 
many Immigrants, and the return of 
many more.”

Upon a special phase of the Canadian 
policy the agent-general eaya:

"Amongst the minor Influences may 
be placed the payment of bonuses to 
shipping agents by the Dominion gov
ernment, In order to divert the stream, 
of emigration from other countries to 
Canada. , •

"The greatest of all Influences that 
help to build up the great immigration 
system of Canada, and of the other 
countries referred to, Is the vigorous 
propaganda maintained by the Immi
gration agents employed to canvass for 
eligible persons, with or without means. 
I have been ^t some considerable pains 
to Investigate the methods employed by 
the Canadian government, and the 
agents thruout the United Kingdom 
and the northern countries of Europe 
to advertise the resources of the Do
minion, and the attractions It offers to 
Immigrants . . . . from which It will 
be seqn how systematic have been the 
methods adopted, and how well and 
wisely the country has been advertised, 
and how the Immigrants are dealt with 
on their arrival In Canada.” ,

The reasons which prompted an ac
tive Immigration policy on the part ot 
the Doiplnlon are dealt with on the 
following lines:

small, medium and large,
January Sale price 
each garment, .i

7 fourw * .63 .10. . »
TOWELS....................................................  Chicago,

John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh .......  Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond A Doherty ... St. John, N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and fraisa

•Linen Hack T 
hemstitched; Tt 
Hack Towelling 
end Kitchen To 
Bleached and 
low Casing*;
A lot of 75 Fa 

73c each.fT. EATON C°™ 190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO.

cY

AUSTRALIA TO OTTAWA, TORON l’O.
The report which has Inspired the 

Australian government to 
Vigorous Immigration policy la 
(narized on this page. It is a com
pliment and

WHITE MAIannounce a 
sum ful to the student and investigator. 

Take, es an example, the Instruction 
on shorthand, an accomplishment of 
treater value now than ever it has 
jeen. Here there la a special course 
taught by Sir Isaac Pitman and Sons 
on their twentieth century plan, <m- 
bodying all that experience show* to 
be the simplest and most effective mode 
of recording the spoken word. In 
languages again the method adopted 
represents that which haa been found 
most advantageous for the assistance 
of the solitary student who cannot re
fer his difficulties to a maetèr. The 
Instructions are so full and complete 
and so understandable that even the 
stumbling block of pronunciation ap
pears to have been successfully sur
mounted.

For the puropeses of such work Illus
trations and diagrams are cssantial. 
Those In the "Self-Educator” are ex
ceptionally good and add greatly to 
the value of the magazine. The te<Ji- 
nlcal designs are remarkable for the 
distinctness with which the most In
tricate detail* are Indicated and tills 
simplifies the work of the student to 
a degree scarcely understood,by any 
who have not had occasion to Identify 
the parts with the verbal description, 
other special features are the accurate 
vocabularies and lexicons which are 
given In all the groups. These demon
strate the care which h& been taken 
to meet the requirements of the student 
who depends entirely on the written 

.word. Altogether this second number 
more than fulfils the first promise, and 
the work cannot but prove of immense 
value to all who are precluded from 
oral instruction and even to those who 
are so favored. Infinite pains have 
evidently been spent upon the "Self- 
Educator” and It will be surprising If 
it doe* not attain a phenomenal success.

Honeycomb Q
Quilts; Gotten 

White Woo] 1 
dered Bed Spree 
Clothe. Sldeboa 
D’Oyllee Draw: 
Pieces, Plate M 

White Linen

sa warning to Canada, 
whose significance cannot be 
toted too quickly.

The World has never found fault 
with a truly liberal policy of immigra
tion.

apprec-

aults.
Mr. Slfton’e administration of 

the Department of the Interior had 
many faults, but It at least had tills 
merit—that It published abroad, re
published and re-publlshed again and 
Again to our kin and to aliéna across 
the seas the blessed capabilities of 
this country. In the Old 
least, Canadians do not need to be 
filled with the controversies of domestic 
politics. In foreign policy there should 
be no room for qispute. Our foreign 
affairs, primarily, are our Immigration 
affairs. We have no ambassadors to 
foreign courts. But We have missions

Hemstitched a! 
and Pillow Caaj 

Linen Hemstlj 
Cases, and Whl|

i

Property Loss of $5.000,0Mk and 
Casualties of 2500 Are Latest 

Estimates of Ruin.

.
«m

LADIES' Cl
i i , Mieses- Coats. 

In* Skirts Opera 
big reductions..V

Moscow, Monday, Jan. 1 (night) via 
St. Petersburg. Jan. 2.—Except tor the 
numerous military patrols In the streets 
and the pillars of smoke-lazily floating 
above the ruins of factories and houses 
in the Preena district, there is little to 
recall the nightmare pf the past ten 
«tojfs. As If by magic, lq 24 hours the 
appearance of the city -has changed. 
The stores everywhere have been re
opened and the streets 
with holiday shoppers, making belated 
purchases for the 'Russian Christmas,
which, according to the Julian calendar, 
falls on Sunday. ’

The Preana district, however, present
ed another picture. There people by

who had been burned out 
were excitedly searching the ruins or 
bemoaning the loss cf dear ones, while 
tne police and troops continued their 
unceasing hunt for hidden revolution- 

^tçb ot drujlnlets were sur
rounded in a sugar factory in the eu- 
burbs during the night, and surrendered 
this morning when they found that fur- 
tiler resistance was useless. SfiVf 

Still Some Fighting.
The only other warlike incident was 

a r,t^r Bttack tnade by a body of Dru- 
Jfnists upon a detachment of troops 

The final meeting of the city council ®“ti>oried at a bridge with instructions 
of 1905 will take place to-morrow at 8 th* worie-pf the firemen. Thé
j.». „„sstcïïæïvXMki'c
The meeting Is Intended merely to give three students and wounding’ 
retiring members of council a chance others. 8
to speak and for re-elected members to This was the coldest day of the witi- 
congratutote one another. tor, the thermometer registering 18 de-

The mayor and Controller Spence will grees below zero. B e
ea^„ S*TVe a valedlctopr. ’ The most important captures were

AW- Lynd Is placed In this position made to-day—Volkoff and Mallnoff tho 
thru having resigned Ms seat until the chiefs of the fighting organization'and 
^*n«iîîei2l 2* the court ot inquiry members of the national revolutionary 
should be given. committee. The ■authorities “re prZ

nidlng amnesty for information regard
ing the leaders, and the hiding places 

buî a tow are betraying 
ihelr comrades. It Is understood that 
the prisoners will be tried by 
martial.

Dominick Sacco, 126 Centre-street, got At the Bornée"1To-d*/""‘prominent 
In trouble with the police last night manufacturer estimated the damage 
because he Interfered with one of them .*£*, ln.the b“™e<1 district at 15.000,000.

r.C. curry was arresting a man for lo.L£ 
insulting a woman when Sacco at- volt, as manv of the ."i1,
tempted tp release the prisoner. Curry i ed have not been reported at the^'hoHn!" 
dropped AU. man and tackled the i tals. and some of ”^bXs W£ra 
The re"CUer’ and landedl Mm in crated. but a personal tour of thë 
the station. hospitals shows there were 548 killed
theepoMce ^dedc«rryfniTreCvorvgerW'th Seventy®fou^Tti*“nju^taktn to

charge is MANSLAUGHTER. loe^'nlne billed,’"of whfom ’t’wo^re

PRESTON ON TRIAL Tb-DAV <*hcers and fifty-one wounded Of the
„. t , x. „ --------- police force, teu were killed and fifteen
8t. John, X.B., Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Tha w°unded. Ajnong the killed or wounded 

charge against Dr. Edward Preston of many children, the returns gener
al* city, accused of causing the death fe£d thTM^t ‘"h***"1 pereone 8uf-
Wnb°L'tl0nJ* ,Mlw “‘fh Clark‘ has! The final figures of casualties cioselv 
bjien changed from murder to man- approach 2600 cl 8€ ^
slaughter. The case comes up to-mor- ! There ha* nnrow before Chief Justice Tuck. This Prokharoff mîîta since "liïforday1 An 
afternoon the grand Jury found no bill eye-witness of the surrender of th. 
against Howard Camp, the girl's lover, batch on Sunday *i7v«thoV , f the,1îft 
and he was discharged from custody. It ring-leaders were shot *°î îhe
is quite possible he will be summoned , tioveénment 1. Con^ëL ‘al' 
as a wlttness against Preston. ^Petersburg*"Jan. 2.-“"govern-

CHEERFUL MR. McKENZIisl ^rd.TZ^ltTrottaîTp^ërfo

Fresh from his defëat at the polls down^thl %,\'Cy, ot puttl”8
In, Woodstock on Monday, John A- Me» ! heels oMhe crushing nfTh"* on, the 
Kenzte, a popular resident of the little Moscow demonalrlYf, Llhe revoJt at 
city, who was a mayoralty candidate, of Premter VUH.vY L th confidence 
arrived at the King Edward last night. hL th. /v«T,.U . government that ltN 

Mr. McKenzie is prominently con- it has undertake l° £°mplet® the task 
footed with the Grand Trunk Railway ihl- cauee <,f
In Woodstock, and Is -known thruout i‘ll*hp0.nhftd®nce '* the fidelity dlsplay- 
the west. He only smiled when spoken i n.Lit. ,iroo,p*’ 
to regarding the election. He said he: ln rlgorou"- ruthless fashion
had been a rather unwilling candidate, | YëJïîlLy1 JhfKwar agaln,t the "Beds” is 
and had been nominated without his Çonaucted the government is taking 
consent. : every opportunity by word and act to

He seems to be pleased that h* had l? prove Jo the public that the re- 
escaped the high honor of presiding pre**lon of the revolutionists does not 
over Woodstock’s city council. : involve the abandonment of the reform

program, but that on the contrary th"ir 
suppression is necessary in order that 
the new regime may be realized 

Premier Witte himself

8S3even with the benefit of Lord Strnth- 
coqa's advice td emulate his boundless 
generosity and social distinction?

The High Cpmmlsslonershlp, in due 
process of evolution, must have less of 
the high and more of the commissioner 
about It.
expanding emigration policy to over
see, will become more and more a real 
ambassadorial appointment. It will 
take as much time to administer 
cabinet department at Ottawa. Its 
cupant will of necessity have to lie the 
business representative of the demo
cratic Dominion, with definite work to 
perform, for failure In which he 
be held strictly to account. Lord 
Strathcona is unique, whichever way 
you look at him. Whenever he chooses 
to resign, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, If he is 
in power then, will not waste time 
looking for a man like him. Hê will 
have to adap) the office to changed 
circumatancte' "

Notice of oth: 
Fabrics, Silks, 1 
appear from d
greases.

■
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JOHN 0MS a
The office, with an i Ver-to the lusty, thrifty, clean-living peo

ples of the old lands. Australia has 
recognized our attractiveness, and the 
manner In which, under government 
auspices. It has been exploited.

Stories of difficulties of management 
sometimes come this far west,and 'may 
occasionally be aired ln the house of 
commons; but in the main the "tribute 
of the antipodean agent-general Is 
well-deserved, and we are glad that 
Australia has been looking at It, albeit 
*'lth envious eyes. The sincerest form 
#f flattery Is once more to 'oe demon
strated, and the commonwealth will bid 
against the Dominion for the Incipient 
pioneer. So long as she does not

m
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have thoroly learned this lesson—hence 
the practically universal satisfaction 
which prevails with the results which 
have been achieved. What better proof 
ot this statement can be offered than 

citizens of these 
In not only main

taining but extending the area of pub
lic ownership and administration. 
These municipalities are not mostly 
composed of. fools, for they number 
amongst the most enlightened and pro
gressive communities to be found ai y- 
Wfiere. Yet they are virtually unani
mous in affirming the proposition that 
public monopolies should be managed 
by the people for the people.

Let any reasonable man compare the 
municipal condition of a British city 
such as Manchester, Liverpool or Glas
gow, as regards Its public utilities a.t.d 
services with that of Chicago, 
New York, Philadelphia, St. 
Louis, or even Torctito. R<4id 
the story of the continuous strug
gle a United States community like 
Chicago has to vtoge against the tyran
ny of a franchise holding corporation 
entrenched by grants corruptly ob-

form of Senator Choquette, candidate 
for mayor of Quebec, is peculiarly Que* 
becole. It consists of three planks: 
first, Dominion subsidy; second, Do
minion subsidy; third, Dominion sub
sidy.

F. S. Spence will be sorry now he 
dropped the substantial meat of the 
contffoliersblp for tbe vision of the 
mayoralty. Like Lord Rosebery, he 
can now moralize on the words cf 
Edmund Burke, "What shadow» we are 
and what shadow» we pursue!"

l
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Either one is the best in
vestment in the way of 
clothing - comfort and 
economy that you ever 
made.

For the cost, divided over 
ihevears such a coat 
will last, is no more 
than, you pav out for 
an ordinary cloth gar
ment.

the determination tte 
cities have displayed I PARTING'S SWEET BORROW.ven-

"1ture to desparage a climate, whose 
virtues she has not tried, and Is 
tent to let the thermometer tell Its own 
unvarnished tale

Clvto Function To-Morrow ot bu 
visitMarks

Exit of Mayor and Mr. Spence.
“THE woman temptf.d me.” 

In every Toronto ward,con- :more men 
voted for Miss Clara Brett Martin’s 
re-election to the ' board of education 
than for any of the merely male candi
dates. Was such a compliment ever 
paid to a woman who has doubly in
vaded the one-time exclusive domain 
of the lord of creation? Miss Martin 
Is the first Portia in real life here. As a 
barrister ahd am an educationist she Is 
ln lionorable estate.

about the coolness 
of Canada’s winter" and the sultriness 

shall wish ronto ln a pall 
in February ne; 
ly exploring Ol 
Southern State 
high class, und 
nient. A postal 
25 Malttand-stn 
Foster, D.P.A., 
bring you descrl 
particulars of tl 
Southward trip5

Tour o
Leaving Toror 

Trunk Railway, 
ticulars.

of Australia’s, summer, we 
the new propaganda well. One of tha 
most, beneficent effects of a new tide 
of settlers Australlawards will be that 
"M ot them will have friends 
qualntances in, Canada, and the ties 
of friendship between the two Indepen
dencies will be multiplied and strength
ened.

several

THE RESULT.
or ac-

Tbe Globe: Yesterday’s vote ln Tor
onto makes plulp the combination of 
the Tory machine and the liquor trade 
machine In municipal affairs, and tlie 
co-operation with them of the street 
railway Influence.

The Telegram: The Conservative ma
chine and the Liberal machine Were 
both In Jhe pay of the liquor interest 
yesterday.

The Star: The fact seems clear 
enough that F. S. Spence was beaten 
by a combination arranged between the 
liquor trade ami the Conservative 
party, as represented by Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt and hi8 friends; that the bar
gain called for the bringing into camp 
of one scalp only, that of F. 8. Spence.

The News: The Conservative electors 
of this city have risen ln their might 
and decided that there must be a Con
servative mayor and a Conservative 
board of control—li) other words, a 
Conservative administration in the City

We congratulate 
her. We congratulate Toronto. We 
congratulate the eleven gentlemen who 
have the honor to sit around the de# 
liberativc board with her—an honor, 
which, to Judge by her place at the top 
of the poll, thousands of others would 
like to enjoy.

Seriously. Miss Martin's plade in the 
public life of Toronto Is worthy of most 
careful notice. Our men folk are mont

:£

When the Australian movement 
announced The World suggested to the 
premier the advisability of cabling to 
England that Canada would respond 
with an Immediate strengthening of her 
already comprehensive machinery. We 
inspect It was something more than 
a coincidence that a couple of days 
afterwards a cable was published in 
the European press which bore 
sign of lineal descent from The World's 
suggestion. We have been waiting for 
•ome more detailed information as to 
how the campaign will be even 
strenuously pushed, 
that Lord Strathcona, and Mr. Pres
ton, the commissioner for emigration 
In Europe, are both In conference with 
the government at Ottawa, and will be 
able to counteract anyl possible de
partmental disinclination to greater 

* activity.

WAS LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.was /'J

Interfered With 'Pol*
Lockett Up on Serions Charges.

English beaver shell, fnuskrat 
lined, Persian lamb or otter 
collar, $65 to $115.

Mink lined, Persian lamb or 
otter trimming, $200 to $425.

Coon Coats, natural fur, $50 
to $145.

", ‘Was court-
Mrs. Roe

One of tbe two 
were on guard at 
In Oyatar Bay In* 
Ins stories of tbe 
ally the two sat u 
only taking refuge 
of beury rain. Oi 
night they bad s< 
perently every 
wa* In bed. and _ 
what startled on 
Mrs. Roosevelt pe 
over, allying : r‘j 

men 
and thought 
fee would do yon 
it. It was very 
I made Itmyeeff. 
right.’’ "It seem

talned, and fortified by legislation cor-
excellent beings ; but, after all, more ruptly secured* 
than half the race Is feminine, an 1 citizens have declared by large majot 1- 
women are the natural teachers of 
children. The wise fellow who thinks 
women are deficient in administrative

Time and again the
every

Y-C ties their preference for public owner
ship as a remedy for their undoubted 
grievances, yet they can do nothing to 
free themselves from the bondage 
under which they suffer dally. But 
indeed the people- of Toronto need go no 
further than their own doors to real
ize something of the extremity to whrch 
the great cities of the United States 
are reduced. Yet, they are told that, 
because somewhere or other a com
munity has not managed its franchises

.talent should try to run his own house
hold for a month—or ask the opinion 
of Mies Martin's colleagues on the 
board. It Is not necessary for a woman 
to be mannish In order to be a success 
In public life. She adorns most when 
•he Is most womanly. Modem progress 
Is a heavy debtor to the women who 
have pioneered- The Salvation Army is 
largely what it Is to-day because of an 
amazingly able mother of a large 
family, who snatched precarious hours 
from the cradle and gave them td the 
platform. Cherchez la femme, and 
when you look Into some outstanding 
step forward in public kindliness. In 
material care for the weak and un
happy, be sure there Is some diffident, 
greatly daring worrtan in It.

It would be Interesting to hgve a 
score of letters from voters on "Why T 
Voted for Miss Martin” and then one 
from Miss Martin on "How I Would 
Like to Use My Majority.’**

youmore
r ■ It Is fortunate

Persian lamb oaps* $4 to $ r 2. 
Persian lamb gauntlets, ^$12 
to $18.
Persian lamb adjustable col
lar, $15.

■ V THE HARMtSWORTH SELF-EDUCA
TOR.i coffee I, ever last 

service mall when>. . ■
Self education has always been the 

dream of youth born to penury, yet 
possessing a thirst for knowledge and 
an honorable ambition. Not 
lpng ago it was a dream difficult to 
realize, tho even amid many Impedi
ments and in face of many hardships, 
it not Infrequently became a reality, 
earning both honors and rewards. Even
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efficiently, they must continue to al
low their utilities to be exploited far 
private benefit and must Ignore all 
the other examples of efflcletit and 
profitable municipal control.

If "municipal ownership and 
ment falls it can only be thru the ad
option of faulty methods for which 
there is not only a remedy but a pre
ventive. Writing recently on the cld 
argument that a municipal council is * velopmg latent ability, there are many 
not a* exnert k , , j who must depend on themselves -is therenot as expert as a company board of | ttre aUo many who, having passed that
directors—tho indeed, as The London stage of life and whose place ln the
Municipal Journal points out such world has been fixed oy them or for
boards are not exclusively composed lre «^'l arixious to enlarge tier
of exDerts_"Truth". .... mind* by the pursuit of useful ltnow-01 ,®*pe t8^ r uth 8ay*- ledge or the cultivation ot some one or

There is nothing hi the nature other of the arts and sciences,
of things, that I can see, to prevent For these and such as these a.lrr.lr-

nlcipal council doing Its work able provision Is being made by the 
as consctentously as a board of publication of "The Harmsworth S, lf-
dlrectors, nor any reason why It Educator," a bi-weekly magazine, the
should not obtain the services of Second number of which haa Just been
equally competent professional sent to The World. It is described " 
managers and staff. Tÿe choice, a; the title page as "A Golden Key to Kuc- 
I have said. Is between the two cess In Life." and that knowledge Is 
things, and comparing them all indeed a golden key scarcely needs
round I believe the balance Is- al- demonstration. Here, closely packed
together in favor of the municipal!- Into a matter of 130 octavo nage* Is 
tle«- Intelligent meat to suit every palate

and skilled and skilful help along many 
line* of educational development. The 
contents are widely diversified m ac- 
cornadnee with the plan of work, which 
provides for 29 groups, embracing every 
department of human .activity. To 
enumerate these -is impossible, but 
among the subjects treated In this 
particular number are agriculture, 
business and the professions, civil en
gineering, dairy-keeping for profit, 
drawing, dressmaking, music, short- 

ap- hand, mechanical engineering, 
guages and many others.

As the price of each number is only 
15 cents, or for one year 33.75, jr tbe 
complete work 37.60. It I* well within 
the compass of the most mod irate 
circumstances. - One special ad va a'age 

the U8e of “Harms worth's 
Self-Educator" is that it is up-to-date. 
The Instruction it affords contains the 
latest results of research, 

nd the brother of branches, and all that the 
tensive experience can

so veryThere is bound to be a partialr.- ,, recon
struction of the cabinet, following Mr. 
Prefontaine's death. Sir Wilfrid Laur- Silk lined gloves, 81.50.

Wool lined gloves $3.50 toter's friends are rather unkind to him, 
In that they so freely offer him cabinet 
appointments ready made. Some rail 
for Mr. Brodeur to take charge of ':hc 
department of marine and fisheries. 
Others want the comparative idleness 
of Senator Templeman to be exchang
ed for a portfolio which might have a 
livelier connection with British Colum
bian fish than has been the case hith
erto. It has also been proposed that 
Mr: Prefontaine’s place be occupied by 
a French-Canadian, and that Mr. 
Templeman be made the first minister 
of mines, so relieving the department 
of the Interior of part of its 
mg responsibilities.

There is a better way, possibly. Min
ing is, after all, pre-eminently fitting 
for interior management. Mr. Oliver's 
department might well be divided into 
Interior and Immigration. A qilnlster 
of immigration would .find plenty to do. 
It la to immigration that we owe 
latter day prosperity. We ought not to 
be more than‘half content with 
cord until we are finding homes for 
at least a quarter of a million 

/comers every year.

S4.V manage-
yet with all the manifold advantages 
afforded by a more enlightened ege 
alive to the right of every youthful 
cltfeen to enjoy the opportunity of de-

Fur lined gloves, $3.35 to $8.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
5 King St. East.
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VALUE OF PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
Looked at from a dispassionate 

standpoint it Is certainly reasonaele to 
Judge the question of public ownership 
of franchises and utllltiesyand 'he re
sults of public control and management 
by a similar standard to that applied 
to private businesses. Yet the opponents 
of the principle put forward with ap
parent sincerity the peculiar-argument 
that any slngue case of uhnu. cessful

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
MochI^45e |b.

Michie & Co., Limited

a mu

I overgrow-

Oil TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qulijlne Tablet* 
Dvuggi«te refund money If It fall* to cure! 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

Z140

i
Istrikes. Incendiarism or the destruc

tion of telegraph or telephone wires or 
railroad line* shall, the decree declares, 
be tried by court-martial. -

says: "All

preeentatives of the nation at the earl
iest possible moment."

The bourse has evidently adopted the 
government view that the war against 
^ m* revolutionists would be successful 
all Issues rising strongly to-day. imJ 
perlai fours touched 82.

To Prevent Railway Strike.
An Imperial decree designed to pre

vent Interference with the working of 
railroads was Issued to-day. It pro
vides for the appointment of a special 
committee to control the services when 
occasion requires it. The comfhittee 
is enyowered to Issue regulations, and 
to Inflict penalties in case of their non- 
observance, to. prohibit the holding ef 
meetings, to close commercial and In- 
dustrlal establishments, to forbid the 
sale of newspapers, to dismiss officials 
and to take other steps of a similar na
ture. In places where martial law is 
proclaimed persons guilty of rebellion, 
high treason, the organization of

the25i\

ARRESTED AS A “VAG," 
MAY KNOW ABOUTThis Is 6U’*iorted by the official fi

gures embodying the details cf. the 
working of municipal and private-con
trol and certainly Is In accord with the 
probabilities. For a private 
Is out to make money, but a muni
cipality's only consideration Is the bene
fit ot the citizens. If any other prac
tice prevails the

ROBBERY

Hgrry Bell, who gave his address 
ao (She Salvation Army Home, was ar
rested last night a* a "vag."

He answers the description of the 
man who Is supposed, to know the 
parties who broke into Col. Mason's 
house a week ago and stole a fur coat 
and Jewelry. >.

working ought to be accepted as suf
ficient evidence of Its unsound and un
profitable character. As a matter of 
fact failures of all kinds are plentiful 
enough among private concerns, but no 
one possessing ordinary intelligence 
would dream of making their occurrence 
a ground for abolishing or res ' noting 
individual effort or the formation of 
companies or combinations.

TOLD TO WAIT UNTIL SPRING.our

Canadien Government's Tip to In
tending Immigrants.

the re company1
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)new-

London, Jan. 2.—"This scheme Is go
ing to spread. If many more than 200 
are ready to go somebody will be forth
coming,to send them.g 

This assurance was

Perhaps our own people need a little 
more Instruction in the potentialities 

K of their own country." We know too 
" little of the land we live lri. Too few 

of us glory in being citizens of

remedy Is in toe hands 
of the same citizens and it w’ril be 
plied. Nothing can be a more power
ful incentive to the growth of a pure 
and sound civic patriotism than the 
ownership and control of the public 
franchises upon which so much de
pends.

FELL FROM BEAMlan-Public
ownership and control cannot be Judg
ed by exceptional cases of " unsuc
cessful management, but by general re
sults. -ank it Is safe to say that these 
will easilyXstand the test of comparison 
with the best examples of private en
terprise'.

given to.one of 
those eager to accept Baron Roths
child’s generous offer when he express- 
ed the fear that all could not go. j 
The work of organization is proceeding * ■ 
rapidly? The demands are numerous, 
and several shipping companies have 
offered .special terms.

Canada thru the immigration office 
has Issued a warnin gnot to go to Can-j 4 
ada until the spring, except ln the case "■ 
of female servants.

ARM WAS BROKEN .
While playing with a number of 

other boys on top of a barn at 25 
Teraulay-street, Percy Furlong, aged 
11. fell, and broke his arm in two 
places.

He was taken to the Emergency Hos
pital, where the arm was set.

He lives at 29 Temperance-street.

ONLY A TEMPORARY LIST.

Owing to the returns frorp the dif
ferent dioceses not being complete, the 
compiling committee In charge of the 
new Anglican hymnal are making only 
a tentative list of hymns, and reserv
ing the final settlement for a few 
month*.

Bishop Carmichael has beeu detained 
In Montreal on account of the Indis
position of the archbishop.

no
mean city. We circulate amid streets
until we forget t(je magnificent pers
pective in which we are set. 
well to rejoice that we are the

We do 
pru-

> vinuial capital. But we owe it to our
selves and to our country that we be 
a metropolis in very deed. Australia 
grives full meed of praise to the ad-

. a

V. Mayor Urquhart blames the defeat 
Oil "Tory" Toronto, a 
Candidate Spence puts some responcl- 
bllity on the "Torrey" revival meetings.

In .ill Its 
most ex- 

suggest .is help
's-. Public ownership is not a patent" 

medicine, warranted to cure Instituer 
all the ills municipal flesh Is heir to, 
but a principle the soundness of which 
as an abstract proposition can at this 
time of day hardly be disputed. And 
lit applying It to business propositi, ns 
It Is absolutely necessary to fellow 
business methods, 
old world, where it extensively prevails.

I
V

If local option carries in many 
municipalities George W. Roes will 
have the satisfaction of seeing the 
fruition of his life effort of getting the 
whole province under total prohibition.

The Montreal Witpess says the plat*

^^•vë^otbîng^tocSocëïî^^Scrïtato 
hide I We publish the formulas of el 1 our 
medicines. You will And these in Ayer’s 
Almanac for 1006; or write us and we 
will send them to you. Then show the 
formulas to your doctor, and ask him 
wbst he thinks of them.

vertisements of Canada as a whole. 
What we have got to do ts to give to 
Toronto, mutatis mutandis, the 
find of propaganda which the govern- 
nent has given- to t'he west. We 
too big actually and much too big

No Secrets 
To Hide

more
Each tiny grain of WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT » a petfed cryAal 
—pure and dry. That is why it 
never cakes.are The cities of the
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Full Speed
PERFECT

i Tooth Powderj
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY :

Store opene st 8.30 a.m—Closes at • p.m. TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TRAIN SERVICE

J*5; l»t. «onble dill/ Oerrld 
WH1 h* discontinued. and train for North 

Coast Mint. Will leav. 
I oronto at 1*45 p.m. dally. Connectloi 
from Toronto at 11.80 p.m. 1* discontinued

or Men Mayor-Elect Says It Should Not Be 
Reintroduced—Official Figures 

of the Vote.

Italian Who Carried Firearms Gets 
Off With Warning- 

Happenings.
FINE DRESS GOODS AND SILKS 

AT 50c A YARD.
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PftEMMD BY

OurI -

our January Sale. Semi-Annual Sale fromA*^‘!îreL5a!,«ll?Iil.?,„lovely dre88 materials and dainty silks taken 
^ beit 1,nes “4 Ptaced on sale at the unheard of price

/ards of Imported tweeds and fancy wool suitings In strines 
and and fancy mixtures, mostly dark colorings in gray,’

An,’_®Tee^: etc > ie' 60 and 52 Inches wide, our regular $1 and $1.26 stock.
cameV^Virfl»SJuJ 6#d 00 ^ 0t black dress gooda ln canvas suitings,
camels hair effects, fancy zibelines, and a lot of dress and skirt ends all 
materiaL that usually sell at $1, $1.26 and $1.60 a yard

ya^d*,ot.bla^ 804 colored silk velvets, regular 76c and $1, in- 
ludlng black and shades of cadet, purple, mauve, heliotrope, cardinal, etc. 

nlalnA^T end*°ft colored silks, 11-2 to 6 yards in length, comprising
siivf mDC31 tafleta8; ln 118v Y • brown, green, cardinal, etc., also fkncy 
silks ln plaids, figures, etc., our regular 76c and $1 stock. 7

All. this entire lot of black and colored dress 
fancy silks will be on sale to-morrow, 
yard ........

It was a quiet aftermath of the elec
tion around the city hall yesterday, on 
the whole, altho a number of the 
ceeeful aldermen received the congratu 
latlons of friends during the day. There 
was a disposition to keep discreet si
lence ag to opinions on the mayoralty 
and bylaw results.

Among those who put in an appear
ance dh highly satisfied mood 
Aid. Dunn, Chisholm and Harrison, and 
e*-Ald- and Aid.-Elect Oliver, each of 
whom topped the list In his respective 
ward. Others who showed up who had 
lees reason for exuberance of spirits, 
but were complacent all the same,
Aid. McBride, Church, Sheppard, Orai 
ham and Keeler.

DAILY
TOURIST CAR SERVICE

FROM TORONTO 
TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

FRIDA Y-SATURDAY

FROM NORTH BAY 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 

THURSDAY
Tourist cars sre fully equipped with bed

ding. cooking range, etc. For use of firs' 
berth00”? cle“ PAMhngen. Very modéra ti

Toronto! Junction, Jan. 2—JSpeclal)— 
There was a crowded room when Mag
istrate Ellis opened the police court 
this morning at 10, and the session 
tlnued until 6 this evening- Michael 
Rose wag charged with threatening to 
do bodily harm. The prisoner 
time» carried a revolver ln his pocket, 
and, according t0 evidence, had threat
ened to shoot two women with whom 
he boarded in York Township. When 
arrested Rose, who Is an Italian, hid

æ-;ï 1-aSKtaar a s

sentiments of the league leaders were! alon* with th^revolver and keys, were 
with Spence. President McKenzie spoke i confiscated, and .Rose was allowed to 
on bis platform, and Secretary Hender- go on suspended sentence. John Gra- 
son worked for his election, while hie ham pleaded guilty to drlvl^ wer a
Jeadtiig'irombers. * S£F25rS

inl«k

Htie*
In Ward Two ex-Ald. Foster and ^ the Central S Î°ÏE mon,hs

Jas. Hales were defeated, tho Jos. Oil- ™w™ 1",Dt.ral with hard labor, 
ver headed the poll. Riches, barber of Keele-street

In Ward Three, J. W. Bengough and charge» with selling Intox-
Frank Moses fell by the wayside, tho hla re*Mence- 13 Dun-
the former made a splendid run. das-street East Nearly 20 witnesuez

In Ward Four, Aid. Harrison and WereJi*am ned' Including 13 frequont- 
Vaughan were approved, but Fred ÎI8'* pIace wa* roldqR on the night 
Dane failed to make the distance. - , December 23rd. Three men Were

Aid. Keeler and Hay were both en- „ana i*1 a front room drinking béer, 
dorsed ln Ward Five, but Aid. Dunn The only other person in the building 
easily led the poll. was the defendant's wife. A quantity

In Ward Six the showing was satis- 01 Hquor was seized, while there were 
factory, the three returned all being on ecore» of empty beer bottles In the 
the slate. place. The evidence of the frequenters

went to show that a pool was formed 
tor buying the liquor, and the money 

1 tfven to Riches, wh0 made the pur-
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt Is quoted as hav- c“aees. This had been going on for 

lug said that he did all he could to ®var a year. Fred Smith, a hack 
elect Mr. Coatsworth. * driver, was the only witness who

Speaking of the press criticisms of would admit that he had paid for 
himself,the doctor says that they stlmu- drinks he had received. Riches was 
lated his party friends to work ln the lined $50 ana costs, while the magls- 
election. , | trate ordered summonses issued agalnct

The result he considers an indication : Albert Lawrence, Campbell Reid, and 
of confidence in the Whitney govern- John Davidson for improperly pur 
ment. 1 chasing liquor from a place that did

Dr. Chown says that the> temperance' not carry a license- These cases will 
party lacked the funds to hold public i be heard on Friday, 
meetings, circulate literature, canvass, The official majority of Mayor Smith 
and generally get out the vote. is given as 162. Mr. Rydlng led by a

-, ,V°c“l 0l*,t,l01_H , majority of one ln Ward 2, and a majo-
G. F. Marter said he thought local opr lty of 6 in Ward 3- Mayor' Smith will 

tlor. would have done better than the retire at the end of the pcesentyear, 
license reduction vote, as temperance while Mr. Rydlng has announced that 
people would have token keener Inter- he will again be a candidate.

The funeral took place this afternoon 
of Thomas Conkey, who died on Sun
day night with cancer of the lower 
Jaw.

Norman Golding, of 76 McMurray- 
avenue, who was so seriously Injured 
yesterday at the Grenadier Pond by 
being struck on the head, still lies crit
ically ill altho his chances for recovery 
are good. Dr. Mavety Is attending to

Eldon Witheradge of 20 Union-street 
South fell and broke a bone in his 
right arm».

The three-year-old child of Joseph 
Southern -swallowed a small chain 
bracelet with which she was playing.

Charles J. and Mrs. Boon celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding yesterday.

Stanley Lodge, A- F. A A. M., In
stalled their officers to-night for the 
ensuing year.

John Shaw, manager of the Stand
ard Fuel Co., is confined to Ms home 
on Midland-street thru 1 lines.
ADD TORONTO JUNCTION- (fflyQ 

A wireless telegraph mast, 210 feet 
high, was erected this afternoon at To 
rente Junction by the Dominion De- 
Forest Wireless Telegraph Co. The 

Editor World : Yesterday being elec- whole mast was put up in one piece, 
tlon day. I went to the Queen-street ; "®,nK previously built on the ground, 
fire hall as per Instructions on postcard - The company expect to have their sta

tion completed about the end- of Febru
ary. The work here Is ln charge of 
the chief engineer, J. A. Wallace.

H already a success. Thought fill house
keepers make It so every hour of the day 
Unimpaired qualities at genuinely <11 «count
ed prices, being the irresistible attraction.

two
lit-

hen .
is 1 Everyone who leaks Is pleased. 

Every>jne who buys is delighted.
con

tre
Stewart are mentioned for the parks 
and exhibition, and Aid. Church and 
McBride for the Island committee.

MORAL REFORM INFLUENCE.

net Come and See eome-
■5’ the values. We promise you more than tho 

announcement could possibly lead you to 
expect, 1» , ■M were

Iind I he Municipal Reform Association did. 
not fare any too well with its munici
pal elude.

LINEN DAMASKS.
Tihle Cloths. In sixes from 2 by 2 y 

all sioiig the rouge to 214 yards by 7 and

!ind <t>' goods, silk velvets and 
on the main floor, at aV; NORTH TORONTO SBRVIOB.

Through connection is made for all 
points eqst at Leaslde Junction, and ali 
points west at Toronto Junction. Train* 
also stop at. Davenport, Avenue-road and 
Bathurst-street.

Call on nearest,Canidiab Pacific Agent.
City Ticket Office,! King St. B„ Phone IL 
U9. or write to C. & Potter, D. P. Agu,

irth « 60:hi* 8 yards.
Table Napkins, In breakfast, dinner and 

tea sixes.
Bleached and it’nbleached Tabling by 

tie yard.

3 WOMEN’S RINQWOOD QLOVES 25c.
Fownes Bros.’ and Dent’s Fancy Knitted Ringwood Gloves for Women 

very good wearing quality, regularly sold at 35c and 40c pair, to- r
morrow» special

seconds" from a leading 
odds and ends from our 
' Sale price, per | q

were
- 4

Controller Shaw 
moved around with his usual urbanity. 
Of them all. Controller Ward seemed 
the only one who was disappointed. '

' Hastings cut Into 
marked, anent his failure to land bet- 
.taf ‘hen third. The controller calcu-
vnnüd..tt?at the latter had received about 
2000 plumpers."

f'lt was the feeling that I would be 
head of the poll that divided myi sup
port." he said.

'S
TOWELS AND TOWELLINGS J ■MISSES’ 

COTTON VESTS
WOMEN’S 
LACE BOOTS 
$a.9S.

Misses’ Ribbed Natural Cetton Vests, with „ 
light, soft fleece Inside, button -fronts and "omen's Dongola Kid, Patent Colt, Vlrl 
i”gthîe«|5i,?r^erae a”?t? Kld and Va"«>r Calf Lace Boots, with
Thursday,6special .......15 Goodyear welt extension soles, military.

Women's Black rotten i,™-- Cuban and French heels a collection of

SUÎSÎnU?8Î»c « toire'le a very «toSS^t toïen

Linen Huck Towels, fringed^ hemmed and 
bematltched; Turkish Bath Towels; Linen 
Ilnck Towelling; Roller and Glass Crash 

Towellings: Linen and Cotton 
Unbleached Sheeting and Pil- 

Clrcnlar and Plain Bath Mats. 
Fancy Striped Italian Rugs, at

my vote," he re-
ISC.and Kitchen 

Bleached and 
low Casings; 
A lot of 75 

75c each.

WOE STREET. 
ORONTO. . FOR THE WINTER

GO TO

WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS. CALIFORNIA
MEXICO orFirst to Qualify.

Aid. Chisholm turned up ready to 
make his declaration of office, but the 
forme weren't ready. During the week 
the city clerk will swfiar in the con
trollers and aldermen as they make ap
plication, so that

Honeycomb Quilts. In all sixes; Eiderdown 
Quilts; Cotton Batt Quitta.

White Wool Blankets, all aises; Embroi
dered Bed 8pread»~and Pillow Shams, Tea 
Cloths. Sideboard Scarves. Tray Cloths, 
D'Oyllee Drawn Work Tea Cloths, Centre 
Pieces, Plate Mats, etc.

White Linen for waists end shirt waist 
suits. .

Hemstitched and Hemmed Cotton Sheets 
and Pillow Cases.

Linen Hemstitched Sheets and 
Cases, and White Le ce Curtains.

A.

FLORIDA
“THE LAND OF SUMMER'S 

SUNSHINE”

TOUR Of ALL MEXICO

JANUARY SALE OF LINENS IN OUR STAPLE
SECTION.every member of 

council will t>e duly certificated in time 
ror the grand durbar or inaugural on 
Monday next. Of the new council.John 
Adam s, from the sixth ward, will be 
the only

Our staple section have a very fine showing of high-class table linens, 
at very reasonable prices, as the following list will show;

Tablecloths, size 2x21-2 yards, regular $3.75, for $2.76 
Tablecloths, elze 2x21-2 yards, regular $5.60, for $3.60 
Tablecloths, size 2x3 
Tablecloths, size 2x3

\AFTER THE FRAY. Lsavlafl Tarants es January 29th,
Covering all points of interest. Special reduced 

rate.
Pillow ■■■ v one t0 whom the experience 

will be novel, Oliver and McMurrlch, 
the only other changes frt>m 1906 coun
cil. being, of course, not new to muni- - 
clpal life.

yards, regular $8.60, for $2.35 
„ _ ., , _ yards, regular $4.76, for $3.60

TablecIothsAize 21-2x2 1-2 yards,regular $5.60, for $3.75 
Tablecloths, size 21-2x8 yards, regular $6.60, for $4.60

Also a lot of slightly Imperfect tablecloths in various sizes to be sold 
at exactly half price.

Table Napkins, size 20 x 20 Inches, regular $2.26 doz., for $1.60 
Table Nankins, size 20 x 20 Inches, regular $3.00 doz., for $2.10
Table Napkins, mze 22 k 7n»-h** ••

LADIES’ COATS AND SUITS NT. CLEMENS ’’MINERAL BATHS”
iHti! And St Catharine. Miueral Springs. Delightful 

resorts for those who need a rest. Best of hotel 
accommodation.

Mleaps’ Coat*. Children's Ulster», Walk-
MM”cloak8- IU1“ c>‘8'1,18t The Aldermanlc Pledge.

The - controllers and aldermen are 
asked to "truly Impartially, and to the 
best of their knowledge and- ability,” 
execute the offices to which they have 
been elected. They must take oath 
that they “have not received, and will 
not receive, any payment or reward on 
promise of such for the exercise of any 
partiality or malversation ”; also they 
must swear that they have not direct
ly'or Indirectly any interest ln any 
contract with or on behalf of the city.

Mayor-Elect Coatsworth will go thru 
a special ceremony before Judge Win
chester ln taking over the seals of 
office. Following the usual custom 
this procedure will take place on the 
morning of the inauguration, preced
ing that ceremony.

The last meeting of the 1906 council 
will be held to-morrow.

\
» ..For ticket* and full Information call on C. E. 

YOUNG. C.P. 6r T.A., North*at corner of King 
and Yonge Streets.Notice of other lines. In Mantles. Dress 

Fabrics, Silks, Fignuclei tes, etc., etc will 
appear from day to day as sale" pro
gresses.

, regular $3.00 doz., for $2.00
Table Napkins, size 22 x 22 inches, regular $6.60 doz., for $3.60
Table Napkins, size 24 x 24 Inches, regular $4.60 doz., for $2.90
Table Napkins, size 24 x 24 Inches, regular $4.76 doz., for $3.26

Lovely White Quilts in various sizes, regular $4 each, for $2.90.
Real Southdown Blankets, double bed size, regular $6, for $4.50.
Real Southdown Blankets, doublé bed size, regular $7, for $6.25.
Best Batting Quilts, regular $2.76, for $1.76.
Pure Down Quilts, lovely quality, regular $6.00, for $3.90 '
Pure Down Quilts, lovely quality, regular $10.00, for $7,00
Pure Dowfi Quilts, lovely quality, regular $16.00, for $10.00
White Twilled Sheets, size 2x21-2 yards, regular $1.86 pair, for $1.35 
Hemstitched Sheets, ln various sizes, regular $2.76, for $1.95. 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 44 inch, regular 66c pair, for 46c. ,

TRAVEL SSTffsîâns*8 T,ok
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
Rates and all particulars,

1
£

JOHN CATTO & SONHi
-

B. M. MBLVILLB,
General Steamship Agent,

Cor. Toronto 'snd-Adelatde Sts

m King-street—Opposite PostoElca. 
TORONTO. Ift est

11 Mayor Urquhart says be feels Con
troller Spence's defeat as tho it were 
a personal one, he having urged the 
latter to run in the belief that his ser
vices would be recognized.

Not an Issue Now. 
Mayor-elect Coatsworth gives the 

opinion that the people's vote against 
license reduction should be followed 
hi council, and that It would not be 
proper to again Introduce It 

Aid. Graham, a strong supporter of 
It in council, also gave this view.

Chairman McNaught of the board, of 
license commissioners remarked that 
the vote will not In any way affect the 
board’s policy.

A Mountain of Solid Iron.
At Durango, Mexico. Is to be seen a 

mountain of solid iron, having an esti
mated value of 9900 millions of dollars.
That is one of the big things of Mexico.
Tiie world’s greatest pyramid, the fin
est and most ancient ruins, the largest 
tree and the greatest bell are all found 
In the shadow of those giants among 
mountains Colima. Popocatepetl and Ix- 
taccihuatk Here Is quajnt and novel 
scenery at" all points, odd customs and 
strange attire, a winter climate' that 
Is ideal: the land of fruit and flowers, 
the land which scientists say contains 
ip Its mountain ranges the vast trea-| 
sure of countless generations to coma. I 
You cannot but feel attracted by *he
Idea of a visit to Mexico, and there ls]S^°"d Yard .........
no reason why you should not take wa™..............
a southward trip. A pleasant and easy I .........
way of traveling Is with the Cuthbert ”lard *
House party Tour.’whlch will leave To-’Ward . 
ronto In a palatial private train early 
ln February next.visiting and thorough
ly exploring Old Mexico. Cuba and the 
Southern States. Everything strictly, 
high class, under competent manage- 
ipent. A postal card to E. M. Cuthbert,
25 Maltland-etreet, Toronto, or C. B. HUBBARD 
Foster. D.P.A., C.P R., Toronto, will JONES ... 
bring you descriptive literature and full WARD .... 
particulars of this, the most extensive SHAW ... 
«southward trip ever out of Toronto.

til

AMA1CA;‘;3
M

44 TÈ0 Wtatêr Playgrouau. ' ’
THI UWIT1D FRUIT CO.'S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
sgonl an InterMtlns, comtoruble
«sr-ÆiJiPajisssajsr-

Weekly «lllnn from Boston * 
». S. Brookline * Barnstable

OFFICIAL FIGURES..ur-lined Coat—
yiMRarrasISiBaS:The official returns made by the city 

clerk yesterday show Coatsworth’» 
majority to be 4043. A blunder by a 
returning officer in ward two prevents 
any official figures being given for that 
ward. The returns are as follows:

Mayoralty.
Coatsworth. Spence. 

2U8 
2948 
2722 
3128 
2986 
2274

a Fur Coat. - •W0 PUla. _____ ______
weekly frem Baltimore. . T '

Keen* I «7» Ose) MB 
Bat# land lend

Trip («4» Way (ess 
According to locate».

Bates Inctnde me als * stateroom 
berth. Addreoa for Information and 
booklets. local Tourist Agent or 
Peeeenger Department. \

her one is the best in
vestment. in the way of 
:lothinç - comfort' and 
iconomy that you ever

DIVIDEND NOTICES.- » DIVIDEND NOTICES.
Blames SpUt.

Secretary Henderson of the Municipal 
Reform League opines that the Con
servative vote. Joined with that of the 
"liquor -Grits," defeated Spence, and 
that the reduction measure fared badly 
on account of the mayoralty' split.

John N. Lake of the Reform League 
claims that apathy among temperance 
people and abstentees had to do. with 
the result.

DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 16.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
1092* THE1879r
2178
2795
2305 LIMITSD.

I* KIWG OTHERT WBOT, TORONTO.
Notice UhnrabyglvrtithAt s half-yearly dividend for tbs six months ending Dee. Mot, 1*08

:t£'jfâ.°c5zxiï ^th.v,rb^n^srbi^.1Tth.ee.tir<£ o°fihD.tü;r»!Sp oap,la

on and after January find. 1900.
Tho 1 reliefer Books will be closed from Dee. 22nd to Dec. 31st, both dsys Inclusive.
Toronto, Dee. 21«t, 1905.

AptS17 A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. Oer. King",end Tonga Streets.

Ie. 2073

16,371 12,328
Majority for Coatsworth ............... 4,043
Total vote ...................................................28,639
Total vote last year ............  29,382

Board of Control;

t
r the cost, divided over 
He vears such a coat 
vill last, is no more 
han you pav out for 
n ordinary cloth g-ar- 
nent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO* ?
WOULDN’T LET HIM VOTE. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

mo yo.vgk btmbbt 
' TORONTO.

!
JAMBS J, WARRBN, Manager.. 14,981 

. 14,039 

. 13,779 

. 12,524 
. 11,019

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

THE SUN AHO HASTINGS SA > IN6S 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

ST. JOHN. HM0 UVIOPOOL 
Lake Manitobafrom Mr. Forman. My name is on the 

roll there, and the D-R.O. Initialed five 
or six cards and was about to hand 
them to me when a party in the room 
objected and said I could only vote 
there for aldermen. I said I was en
titled to all the papers which he had. yesterday, for the Etobicoke Town- 
After a good deal of discussion, they chip council resulted in Councillor F- 
said I would have to vote for mayor E. Shaver being returned, with a malor- 
and controllers at the Bran-t-street lty of 78 over John Bryans, who has 
school. I told them I was entitled to been reeve for the past four years, 
vote there. They then said I would The councillors elected were Messrs, 
only get one paper, for aldermen. Which, 
after a good deal of objection on my 
part, I accepted, rather than be remov- ne 
ed by a constable. I went to Brant-
street school, but my name was not on Meeting, for Milk Producer.
the list there. I afterwards went to ____ ... .. ",Portland-street fire hall, no name; I lat«r<*te of the milk
went to John-street school, no name. gJÏET ^
I vote on property at 372 West Ade- dr r hv W s bî,ad"
1 aide-street, and have done so for over d'~8^ s' ®tePhan of Hunting-
thirty years. Out of six papers I rè- ?UeV w,h? has wM.e expert-
ceived one for aldermen, on which l ,.n supplying milk for city trade, 
voted, the other five are now In the of meetings is as follows;
waste basket. Wm. Watson. Aglncourt and East Toronto, Jan. 26;

414 west Adelaide-streel. Toronto. Jan. 27; Islington and Weston,
Jan. 29; Woodbridge and Thornhill,

Mr. Forman says re above, that he Jan. 30. 
believed the complainant, who qualified! Other speakers expected are: J. W. 
oil property at 372 Adelaidie-street. Breaker, Newtonbrook; Alex McGowan 
should have been entitled to vote the Ellesmere; A. J. Reynolds, Scarboto 
full ticket at the Queen-street fire eta- Junction and James Chester, Bendjlo. 
tlon. He advised that cpmplalnt be 
made to the city clerk.

Hastings .. ...... Jan. 6
Flrol cipln, 150.00 aid up.

Lake Champlain ..........................
Lake Brie

Aldermen. ... Jan. 20
Feb. aTour of AH Iiexlco.

Leaving Toronto, Jan. 29, via Grand 
Trunk Railway. See agents for par
ticulars.

—FIRST WARD— 
ALD. D. CHISHOLM... 
ALD. ROBT. FLEMING. 
ALD. W. T. STEWART 
Edward Hales .
James Wilson .
J. M. Briggs ..

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND NO. 124.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Three Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Company has been declared for the 
half-year ending on the 81st of December, 
1905. and that same will be payable on and 
after Friday, the 5th Inst.

By order of the Board.
„ V. H. SIMS. Secretary;
Toronto. 2nd January, 1906.

„ First oiam. $47.» and up."
Second Cabin, 6(0.», Steerage!* (X

SI. Jinn. N. 6., TO LONDON 0IAECT.
& IS

Rate. &SïïS5Sfc'i&P&imm and 
Peru. Special rail fare 

poiate In connection with all Ooeao 
For «ailing» and other partioulare

Ktnhlcokv Town eh lp Elections
Islington. Van. 2.—The elections here

. 1979

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDlish beaver shell, muskrat 
i, Persian lamb or otter 
ir, $6_g to $t 15.

1230
Mr*. Roosevelt’s Coffee.

\ One of the two secret service
to* OyMe^Bay1 Inst bwn’te'lf- ALD jt>^|ra°OLIVERRD_
log stories of their experience there. Usu- all». JOhr-rn UUVMt ....
ally the two sat under a big tree all night ALD., JOHN NOBLE ...............
only taking refuge on the verandah ln casé ALD. T. L. CHURCH ...............
of heavy rain. One very stormy and chilly E S Cox 
night they had sought shelter there. An- ror,,„"« h.i..
pdrently every member of the -household i5™f8 i*8}*8 .........................
was In bpd\and $*o the officers were Home- I-'av*d Carlyle ................................ .
what startled on seeing a side door open. Thomas Foster ...............................
Mrs. Roosevelt peeped out and called them W. 8. Johnston ..............................
over, saying : "I've been worrying about w. A. Douglas .............................
and thought fbflSt eomV/"‘ hot “'rot- Frederick furrows ......
f«e would do you good. Come In and drink —THIRD WARD—
it. It wns very late to call the cook so ALD. G. R. GEARY .................
I made Itmyself. I hope that It la ' all ALD. O. B. SHEPHARD...............A 2683
right. it seemed to me to be the finest ALD S McBRIDE
col7«a> I ever tasted." remarked the secret V w .........
senice man when he told this little story. „ “engougn .................

F. Moses ..................................
J. A. Humphrey .................
John Dunlop .............

—FOURTH WA 
ALD. DR. W. S. HARRI
ALD. R. C. VAUGHAN .........
EX-ALD. GEO. McMURRICH.-... 2385 
Fred Dane

1221
Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the capital stock of this company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
Dec. 31st. Cheques will be Issued to stock
holders for payment of same on Jan. 2.

By order of the Board.
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager,

Toronto. 
36363

men who 180.
South American 
from all 
tickets, 
apply-

S. J. SHARP. Westers Pmenger A$e»i,
80 Yonge St.. Toronto; Phone Mala 3930

1715
k lined, Persian lamb or 
r trimming, $200 to $425.

n Coats, natural fur, $50
US-

1660 H. Culham, W. C- Grubbe, J. Alford 
and -J. Stubbs. The two former 

members.
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO... 1590 

;. 1507
are

w
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of six per cent, per annum has 
this day been declared npon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Company for the half- 
year ending 31st December. 1005, and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office 

the Company on and after Thursday, the 
4tn. ihst.

By order of the Board.

1358 <
1137 Dated Dec. 9,1905.997

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO187
366 MEETINGS.

SPRBOKBLS LIN*... 17»

The AMERICAN & AUSTRAUANLIIhe maalioba and Nertnwest Loan 
Company, Limited.

Take notice that the Annual Meeting of 
the shareholders of the above company 
will be held at No. 18$ Toronto-street. In the 
City of Toronto» on Wednesday, the 24th 
day of January A.D. 1906, at 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon, for the election of directors, 
receiving the annual report, the auditors* 
statement, confirming a bylaw passed by 
the directors, and other business.

Ü. A, MUTTLEBURY.
Manager.

3100iia|i lamb caps, $4 to $ 12. 
;ian lamb giuntlets, -$12

J. J. KENNY.
_ , . Managing Director.
Western Assurance Company's Offices 

Toronto, 2nd January, 1906.

Fust Mull Serves from San Franoisoa ti 
Hawaii Samoa. New Zealand and Australia 
•ALAMEDA....
SIERRA..;. ..
•ALAMEDA.. .
SONOMA*.". .. .

•88. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carrying firs;, strand and third-«loss poena-

For reservation, bertha end eteteroems eel 
full particulars, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Paas. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C, E. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King end * 

Yonge 8to. 136

I
2544
2375 • •• . .Jan 18f 8. 1122 Ja as

cultural Society win meet in the Town 
Efell on Wednesday, Jan. 17, at l p.m.

While crossing the River Rouge on 
the Ice at a point where it Is proposed 
to build the new county bridge. Joseph 
Hebener of Vinegar Hill, fell thru the 
Ice, and but for the timely arrival of 
Mr. Sullivan would have perished.

H. J. Spencely of Box Grove, with 
hie high stepping hackney mare, secur
ed first priez at Oshawa, Whitby and 
Brooklln Winter Fairs.

Rev. Austen Lunan of Copper Cliff 
will give an address on his work in the 
Methodist Church to-night (Wednes
day). Proceeds ln aid of Markham 
auxiliary.

With the rejection of the local op
tion bylaw ln Markham Village and 
the passage of the measure In Mark 
ham Township, Plckerlngl Township 
and the Village of Stouffvllle, friends of 
the bylaw are predicting a carnival of 
crime in the town, while the antis 
affirm that the village will but share 
in an era of prosperity.

-r. 1118 .. Feb. 8 
• • .. ». • .Feb, 18

iian lamb adjustable col-
AFTER DIGESTION—WHAT 204

55
N.... 3091It's not enough to digest your, fcod, 

and reduce It to pulp or liquid lhgide 
you, but It must also be properly ab
aci bed, carried to the proper organs, E. J. "Humphrey
filtered, puriftfd, and carried by your1 Ed. Hanlan ------
blood to the various parts of your body i —FIFTH WARD—
which are worn out and stand in need ALD. J. DUNN ............................
of repair. iALl>. J. B. Hay .........................

This Is a system of complicated ma-j ALD. A. J. KEELER .............
chinery, engineering, chemistry and i J. <3, Claxton ..................................
physics, before which all of man's most Frank Woods ................................
wonderful achievements since the world —SIXTH WARD—
began pale Into Insignificance. ALD. J. H; McGHIE

And when you come to think of It, ALD. J. J. GRAHAM, 
next to the marvel of any complicated JOHN H. ADAMS .... 
piece of mechanism itself Is the mail. j. Harvey Hall 
w ho, when it has broken down, can re* Walter .Mann 
Pali- it and make it go again. p r gell

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. j ' E ' Stewart
Really, the most marvelous achieve- w H Warrington 

ment in the vast field cf man's many- Thomas Cannon .. 
sided endeavors. R B Xnhle

A perfect medicine, which never fails
the* 'ecrnip/icated^"mechanism' ofH mail's ^-C^X?RETT MARTIN ftffi
internal digestive arrangements. ,2?°^ ....................................

The.secret of the great success of!^" ......................................
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is simply j”' 5' BROWN""""........................ 8336
this, that they have been prepared upon 9: Ap4BRS-s0v ...............................  7"4S1
the firm foundation of the most J1- PARKINSON ...............................  7.481
thorough research Into the real origin 'Lohnr,T"®crt '.....................................
and cause of all disorders due to the P’" Bryans .............................. 4,164
improper digestion and absorption of John Galbraith ...................................... 5.4.»
food. Phillips Thompson

Knowing the cause, further research ' F- J. Sabine ...........
led to the knowledge of how to relieve f- Stanford 
and cure. * W. H. Rawbone

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
•"-r.ly medicine founded upon certain sci-
sü“"ssralîe, tolntyatmenti Wh'Ch °‘T F°R t HA,RMASSHIP8' Two Ki»*sto. B,tow's Defeated.

They , penetrate into all the channels The mate interest is now ln the mak- ; Vciterdlv w2^ti®e"«^*'
Of your being, into the minute.-t ar- fng of the committees. The senior aid- èd The Hosî^-y Mm and nit’. T n"

e.men of the wards will do the pick ng. ^ery^tbu? ÏÏKnïuX 

build up refresh, and real ore to hèalTi They are Aid. Stewart, Noble, Sheppard, to <^^ulred th> da of 
every disorder which Improper fo d, Harrison, Dunn and McGhle. The al-. J?orkd the require^ maJoMy.1 It 

te absorption lotting will be done after the meeting will spend 3-30,000 In extersî ns. A ■> y- 
of your ana-1 on Monday, and then will follow the, law"to issue debentures for building a

trunk sewer carried.

3009

I2170lined gloves, $1.50. 

j! lined gloves $2.50 to
Norway.

A meeting of the Conservative As
sociation of York Township, compris
ing divisions No. 1. 2 and 3 will te 
held in Norway public school on Fri
day evening next. W4 F. Maclean, 
M.P., and others will be present and 
address the meeting.

The members of the choir of fit. 
John's Church will be entertained at a 
soiree to-night.

Old-time teamsters along the King- 
stone-road. declare that the highways 
are in a worse condition than for years 

strongly favorable to municipal Own-,past. In some places, where layers of 
ership. 1 gravel was placed1 down last year, the

heavy traffic has practically buried it 
out of sight.

Small's Pond 'on the Kingston-road 
was on New Year's Day the scene of 
the largest gathering of skaters 
assembled there. Thruout the day it 
is estimated that some 3000 spectators 
and skaters visited the place.

1414 Dec. 28th, 1903.
yiO •J

COUNCIL AGAINST REDUCTION. \ notice:
2843
2263 Majority of Ottawa Aldermen In 

Favor off lalcesieee.
Notice k hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the shareholders and 
participating policyholders of the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company of Canada will be 
holden at the Head Office oi tne company 
at 182 Bay-street, Toronto, Ont., on Wed- 
PJSS?47- twenty-fourth day of January, 
1006, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, for the 
reception of the Annual Report and state
ment of the affairs of the Company the 
election of Directors for the ensuing ’year, 
and for all other business and general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
company.

Daif2Lat ToroDt°. thl* third day of Janu
ary , Jlnffi..

lined gloves, S3.25 to $8. 2237

HOLUND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINcir.

.... 2065
2055% Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Ottawa city council 

is not favorable to license reduction 
and the allied churches got a Mack 
eye in yesterday's contest. The coun
cil wpuld probably divide 14 to 10 

"against reductions. The "louncil is

■ -1IT, RENFREW & CO.

5 King St. East.
2417 (Mall 6team*r» 1

. 2071
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bealeine

SAILING WEDNESDAYS!
Jan. 8 ... .......................................NOORDAM

1567
1065

742
642 Jss. 10 . . .. . 

Jan. 81.. . • •.
Feb. 7.....................

For rates of pa
,Pfi?

• • . . STATE NDAM 
..ROT PERD 1*6 
. .. NOORDAM

Tu'auiuxziu:'n
Cen. Pas Agent, Toronto

607
436 Exemption Bylaw Beaten.

Sturgeon Falls, Jan. 2.—(Special.)— 
Councillors elected are Jesse Bradford, 
P. S. Thomas. Dr. E. Richardson, W. 
A. Cackbum, N. Ray. tend Jos. Mich- 
pud, Z. Mageau, having been elected 
•mayor by acclamation. An exemption 
bylaw re Northern Sulphite Company, 
Limited, was defeated.

Uxbridge 1* Enterprising.
Uxbridge, Jan- 2.—A bylaw vas car

ried yesterday to purchase the Park 
Pond and oat mill property, which will 
provide power for a pumping station. 
Later it is expected the town will i.i- 
stal a domestic water service. On, y 
fifteen votes were reçbrded against ti;e 
bylaw.

389ey cannot buy better Coffee 
ichic’s.finest blend Java and

ADDISON H. HOOVER. 
President and Managing Director.191

Board of Edncatlon.
45c lb.

-hie & Co., Limited
East Toronto.

past Toronto, Jan. 2.—Principal
Brownlee of Lanedowne Public School Notice Is hereby riven n,
returned to-night after a fortnight";> provisions of The Agriculture and Arts Act 
visit with his parents at Barrie. ! of the Annual Meeting of the Toronto Elect

William Hunter, the man arrested by t0Zf* DUjtrict Agricultural Society, which 
Constable Tidsberry at the home of 0!' Gtor8e> Hall, Elm-
George Chester in Scarboro. on Sun- Ar'SSZ $
day evening, charged with attempted electing the offlcera of t2e socle1?? reTthe 
suicide, and who was subsequently ensuing year and for the transaction of eeiti 
lodged in Jail, is steadily improving. erai business.
Hunter’s throat was badly gashed, and Toronto Jab “
his wounds were regarded by his at- __J oronto, Jan. 3rd. 1906. Secretary.
tending physician as of a very serious
nature. Hunter, will appear before Bylaw* Baelly Carried.
Mayor Richardson, J.P., on Jan. 10. Fort William, Jan. 2— (Special)— 

The new athletic grounds on Gerrard- Mayor Rutledge was re-elected hv 
street are being put ln shape for" curl- ' D ! , CL8a By
ing and hockey enthusiasts. clamation. Bylaws to raise 620,000 tor

One of the first measures to engagé improvements for waterworks, 14,0 >0 
the attention of the Incoming council for electric light and $12,000 for ele-

Architect W. R. Meade expects to be 
asking for tenders for the new high Long Drawn Oat Novel,
school building ln a week or so. His Gilbert Watson, the traveler-writer 
former plans were much admired and He ba/not ttoSSL11?, *a,’ i] /ear*' °Jd- 
aesired, but unfortunately the cost was never will” co^riere that7 parti^a?r 
above the expenditure allowed. ; five bnt he has been twK arSnn? toe

I world and has seen most countries intimate-

ever NOTICE OF MEETIN6
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vv, 

and Toyo Klsan Kaisha Co. 
Bewail. Janus, (ikloa, rauistiss

Islands, Strait* dettlemeat*. ladle 
■ad AsstrsUa

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
COPTIC.... ....
SIBERIA..................
AMERICA MARU 
MONGOLIA..............

For raies of passagv «n ! Din pa.-ucir
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger .a gent. Toronto.

Markham.
The annual meeting of tly East York 

Liberal-Conservative Association will 
be held lit the town ."hall, Markham, or. 
Thursday, Jan. 11, at 2 p.m.

The East York and Markham Agri-

incendiarism or the destruc- 
telegraph or telephone wires or 

l lines sftiall; the decree declares,
I by coiirt-martial.

2,808
.... 1,169 
.... 1.477 
.... 1.388
.... 1,187

TO WAIT UNTIL SPRING. ••J»#. 10 
#••••••.••#Jaa. 23

> BOTH FOODn Government's Tip to In- 
tendlnn Immlgraiit*.

• • 'Jss, 81» 
• • Feb. (i

F. J. Peel ....... .
AND MEDICINE.

We like best to call Scott’s 
Emulsion a food-medicine. It 
is a term that aptly describes 
the character and action of 
our Emulsion. More than a 
medicine—more than a food, 
yet combining the vital prin
ciples of both. It is for this 
reason that Scott’s Emulsion 
has a distinct and special 
value in all wasting diseases. 
There is nothing better to 
remedy the troubles ef im
perfect growth and delicate 
health in children. The action 
of Scott’s .Emulsion is just as 
effective in treating weak
ness and wasting in adults.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto. Ont

■lars, applyton Associated Press fable.)
in. Jan. 2.—"This scheme, is go- 

spread. If many mow than 200 
fly to go somebody will be forth- 
vo send them."
assurance was given to one of 
lager to accept Baron Roths- 
kenerous offer when he expreâs- 

fe;ir that all could not go. 
rk of organization Is proceeding 
I The demands aie numerous. 
Ivral shipping "companies have 
[special terms..
la thru the immigration office , 
fed ‘a warn in gnot to go to Can- 
il the spring, except in. the caso 
Lie servants. <

ac-

Try It Once
poor digestion-or incomple 
has caused in any portidn 
toniy.

No need to consult a phkician. ; jockeying for the chairmanships.
At the least sign of distress after, McGhle. having given up that, \{ port Arthur

:™:j

stomach, liver, back or bowels, mke Geary's youth is against him. but hi* non Harriga FVrauscn Tndrel "; 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Table, I ^rles welght in council, find ^e^rele^e^Geà as

For any craving for iraproptr food» h » big vote in Ward Three is b. min g elected electric railway and light com" 
continual hunger, oontlni al thirst oiT his chances Aid Sheppard was, de- missloner. defeating Chairman K ng 
lose of appetite In greater or lesser»f'fated for the Job last year, altho he “ ”• ”*•
form, take Stuart's Dysp, psla Tablets, deserved It. o.,i>- Eight Vote* Against

By following these simile rules, you Aid. Graham is billed to remain chair-1 Bellevllle Jan 2.—The Lehigh Fort- 
jvill save yourself much pain, suffer- man of the legislation and reception I land cement Company, yhrch Proposes 
lng and discomfort, and wl 11 add greatly con, ml Wee. and Aid. Fleming of the fire j to erect a mammoth cement plant S, 
to your %pan of life. ami light Aid. Dunn may be ousted the Township if Thurlow. near this

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will make DrJtn the property committee by Aid. rlty, next spring, asked that the t.ran- 
you live long and happily. ,xT1Ltrî, 8-t?,k ship grant them partial etemptron from

Try them. - hood-of Aid. Noble taking Aid. Harrl- taxation for ten years.. The bylaw
Book on dyspepsia free. Address F. sons place as chairman of the board was carried by a majority of 1079, « niv 

A. S-tuart Co., Marshall, ^|lich. of health. Aid. Sheppard, McGhle and 8 voting agahist it.

you buy it always
-

1 Tomlin’s Breadhe-

U is the quality that pleat* 
everyone.

;ly.NUltkcn.
Mllliken, Jan. 2,—j. he funeral of the f 

late Mrs. Plngle took place this after- 
noon from the residence of her son-in- 
law. Thomas Hood, to St. Philip's 
Cemetery. The funeral Services at the 
home and the graveside

■

'thing to conceal; no secrets to 
lublish the formulas of all our 
You will find these in Ayer’s 

r 1906; or write us and we 
pm to you. Then show the 

your doctor, and ask him 
[nks of them. ui‘

PU P A a3%r'""~
» ■s-v' g- s/3 ,FP

Joseph Eckhart, John Eckhart and A. ««ers or Edmanson, Bates fc Toronto

G Gomley OR*OHA8E’8 OINTMENT.

Jhone for it Park 553certain 
ran teed

If 'Yon Intend Going South
ra,6 s sr r j-
Horning, city passenger agent of Grand 
r^Yo^tartotorthWe8t 00mer Kta«

r
/

xw 4f /

CLOSES
5 P.M.
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TX ' ■ :ASK FOR . > tor two years for the success of thé en- 
larged work.

«K

A had come to Mm from 
to hold 

It would

request 1
,vK?Cd

not be 
would 
places.

$ ,l.
Pt-t« Berlin. Ontario,

but he replied § ______
possible, but the work, he hoped, 
extend in Influence to those fle

\ s
1i •

hooHuo Io

MI Fill III KIOTOo »For Infants and Child™™Mayor McClellan Relates Prosperity 
Attending Enterprises Now Man

aged by Municipality.

r F 'A
* V,Tf The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

Cl \

%s«

* The Whisky 
Popularized By Quality.'

That You Get It !

r, New York, Jan. J.—How to dispose 
of 131,500,000 of arrearages In personal 
taxes, which has been carried on the 
hooks of the city for years as an asset, 
when in reality the amount is uncol
lectible, and can i therefore be treated 
as an asset theoretically only, was 
the principal topic discussed by the 
mayor In his annual message to the 
board of aldermen.

In the financial statement accom
panying the message the mayor point
ed out that during h|s administration 
the net funded debt of the city had 
™cePJncreaeed *M'307.50». of which $66,- 

P'a* lncurred In 1901 and $29,- 
541,835 last year.

, ,r ti. > \ Michigan Man Who Became Million
aire in Far North is a 

Suicide.

XWgctabk Preparation for As
similating theTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

FI

/ fl

f.»

: l.M IN IS ( 1111.1)151.N WILL B; / . 1
Prcra>otesl>igestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Ill- San Francisco, Jan. 2.—Frank Phisca- 
tor, a milionaire Alaskan miner, ended 
his life in his apartments at a local 
hotel by cutting his throat with
20T,.

H#elreal OflTeT
nho a ko is conducting' evangelistic meet
ings. Ji

lt. ut C. Profewwor Gives Vlenjkf.
Prof. Shatter Mathew* of the University 

of Oilvagu, who is a Congregational minis
ter. said : V . w —----- >--------------------- -------

’’I have learned from the newspapers that “iisband. He told a story of a man who I'hiscâtor is eaid to have been one of 
I>r. Torrey and Mr. Alexander have met a*ked him if he was to die at the the oloneers of th* KTnnrilv*.
ssbmtm.«..Y»us2 isrsjrsrat-‘ssu.tts'•• *■">“-"«-•

to hold certain view* maintained hr Dr. "“ e 8 *“e unaer vour Jieel.” ' Dawson, and had rich claims on Bon-
Torrey. I maintain that men who believe bons, were killing tHelr mothers like anza Creek Phiwentnr ~ . ..
In , o,„tractive higher criticism can save the poor brother of à fugitive from lus 7 C Phlscator came originally
*ot;la and do «arc amila. I fnrtherm.e* lw- tlce who had died from apoplexy—anxl- from Mlchl$an.
Ilea a'îargcr M,h‘ & ety , Wl-I Frora manager of a small fruit farm
retellt appeal to the educated claaa. Never- a"f "r wblsker, valued at $1500 to the ownership of
theless. I should deprecate any action which You can kill people by selling them Alaska gold claims valued at minions 
»lKererancciî«liicS!',?mn.iên“l<l weuk<,n a,,y £btokey- Infernal rum, gin and beer, in nine years was the remarkable bu*i- 

Tho wiiiard if 'ihorn of the ullt1,h ‘mi,nY bavé died from lntoxicaton, ness career of Frank Phlscator.
t'ongregatlotial Vdiurch arid that he could “hére^vas^a'n^Mrtünt^f"10; When lmJneai?;tely following the report of 
not co-operate with Dr. Torrey in the even- opportunty to clow up the «ret discovery of gold in the spring
gellatlc movement. thlrty ba^xi the majority of voters went of 1895 in the northern lanos ot Alaska,

The Whole difference, he sold. "I* liawAl against It; and all the persons who are' Phlscator deserted the «eld one autumn
un Dr. Torrey s opposition to the higher erl- killed by the stuff Bold In these saloons days, returned to the house and^0
tlelsm among the more progressive element will be a party in a murdert” 77rexurnea to tne nouse and ln-
of <'imgregatlonal preachers, and a good niauee 1 P* y murder. (Ap- toi med his aged mother that he had

A merleau pastors have I teen warned i,r ,n'!"2? people In England were antagonized ... ' t _ decided to Journy to Alaska to prospect Municipal Ll.hl Plan# LB _l"dto, easteÂi Congregational preach- stone!dwtîlne”BA g'-od man?r'Others^'hehi Torrey ’ ‘ “saTlstled In her own mind that It y®“r a*° the city found Itself 1» |

era to Inquire Into the gospel plan of the »lo<»f from the movement,.as they doubt- Infanticide was another damnable would be beast tor him to remain at a ®^uation that was fast becoming In- | •
P mission before giving It a central place in n, <'""n*rv, AI'ho I anpreci- crime to which some physicians lent home, the mother tried In oersiîad! h« ‘°lerable- R was being charged exor-
r tb- evangelist* effort In this country. ctep'e’m.e^ ’him oTa^t'of°?h2 M- l*1*" after LVSfSite ^^am.^'buTFh^ato* ,a»d electric light.
it The separation. It Is assert ml. Is. on pure- fereni’es in onr views.” * *rtlouW be reversed then a man of 30 years of age, argued îu chance of relief on account cf I

,iy doctrinal lines. No onr questions the Défend* view, Torrey. t°P£& hTÏhTSl* -a ' ^ W'th ““ c<mdttlon» favorable.8the '
W sincerity and enthusiasm of the two wan- The Rev. James M. Gray, who supplies diu ^ di J L ?!de» 1M* revenue of the little farm would D\?in thff t* u“

geiists. wnlplt nt Moody <*hnrc!i and is dean of £nd k.*Z u V prftext* only be a few hundred dollars annually ?! ,” t}**]x???111lnf #bett(®r couW be hop-
Th hl . , . . the Mocdv Bible Institute, said with refer- welcomed back Into so-called to cry to eeek a fortune in a ttrango fd fof or °bta<ned from the private en-

t] The 8<h,sm* v.nl yesterday in < .ifeago, em e to the “Notice to AmerU-an raster»”: respectable society. ' No human law land. 8 ! terprlses which controlled the sltàa-
rame from England liefbre the arrival ..f , ‘-I suppose this vritlelsm I» ealJel fort'i <*>uld under the holy law. No adulterer A few weeks latftr he hade hi. -Won*

» the evangelists, after they nad vondu.de 1 !.v„nV^||.?'1n.h^nLlVe^esTOfha7 the 'nil'de "in Q0(]adlUt,'e88 ever ««caped the curse of and his friends abc it the vMage good- j r ^°ard, 01 ««‘mate appointed a I .
n a great relictons campaign in that eonnt-y. the word of (tod and men l.y nature ar" i ° “'imo-.##. , , .... by. He sailed for Alaska on the first ^mission to report general plans I
V friVni", cS|frr \i'?l’15’tov "Ci 7 ' lo8.L.* "d ,b"* la 1,0 *alT«»°n for tbemj Mo,o C ofgnldde. steamer northbound from Seattle thef.nd..e,tlmate* ot c°st for a municipal

EVANGELIST TORREY IN CHARACTERISTIC ATTITUDF Bame mlesiqn. Upon arriving at 7?® tota* TOet of supplying the I
IV Al 111 vOC. Dawson City, Martlndale andThiscu- electric service contemplated In this re- I

tor formed a partnership, and after P°rt at the rates charged the city by I 
walking overland a distance of 180 the Edison company would be $2,750,-1 
miles, enduring many hardships and 000: the operation of this plant would I * 
short of provisions, the two gold seek-1 therefore effect an annual saving of I 
ers arrived In tne Yukon River district. | $1,481,000, equal to approximately 201 
Martlndale, aided by many years of ex-! Per cent, of the Investment required. I
perience, surveyed the situation, end The total cost to the city of gas and | . i •_ . . . .. . ,
after being absent tor a week returned electric light tor the last year, under I ®,zee 1 J-|n- tO 4-10. carried in Stock, 
and related to his companion that every the ruling rates, was $1,703.000- the 
valuable claim bordering on the Yukon operation of this *lant would therefore 
River for a distance of fifty 'miles had effect a saving of $434,000 over the cost 
been staked and registered by prosper-, under existing conditions, that is elec
tors who had visited that district, early * rlc lighting can be substituted for gas. 
that season. Disheartened and disap- both in the streets and in public bulld- 
pointed by his survey of the land. Mar-1 lngs and an annual saving of $434,000 
tlndale became ill and a week later ; be made.' , 
died.

Witfhout friends or money, thousands 
of miles from home, Phlscator broke 
enmp and Journeyed up the Yukon 
River valley 120 mile* and entered the 
blackten lands,some thirty miles south
west of the Yukon River region, and __ . .. . ,
there staked out a claim on the 811- S tn? nf' fh.raL L * ,™bblah 
Ye/ Greek. Phtscator's efforts Were t,h,^y, generating an
soon crowned with success. Later the to light the
claim gained the reputation of being j BtTlig7 ,Tbf city saves
one of the. best paying Investments In :IL a„day ln the final disposition c.f 
the Alaska gold fields. Profit^ from thfs ,^bl° yayds jraste, and *80 a
mining: property and other commercial ln tbe sale oX the light produced,

as against a charge of $11 a day ir.-' 
tereet on the original cost of the plant, 
or a total saving of |144z a day, or $«).-
560 per annum. The material handled Philadelphia. Jan.- 2.^-Dressed in the 
at the Delancey-street plant is only Pu,k ut Loudon fnatilon, and with a va.ei 
one-flfth of the total output of the î*tl,bl# elbow, Joseph Hagan, known to ring 
light refuse of the boroughs of Man- £,|*OWCI‘* n* Philadelphia Jack O’Brien, the 
hattan and the Bronx, and there Is no l^rt^FUzsImmon/^u. aothw^f^thü'w^ 
thp8°?t Why !hl® .P,a” °f dlfP°8,ng ot Ph-xus punch, stepped dalntlly°r>fr t? tr^fifil 
the city waste should not. be greatly at the broad-street station to-dav, aail'fu-a 
extended in the future. lucra-nt was in the midst of a riptousiy mT

Municipal Perries. thusiastie mol» of friends and admirers.
“The ferry which the city owns and ndV™# «a «refftll,S that would have sent 

operates between Manhattan and Rich- LÆ “ir3'Scn“ ÏL^evcIt^Acimi* D 
mond has been running more than two was proven it hat no ! dviispleubua dgure 
months. This ferry, taken over by the cqr.nl* In' popn1;rl|y the sucecssful heavy* 
city because private enterprise had fall- weight pugilist. 1
ed to give satisfactory service, seems The conqueror of l'ltzs’inmoii* was set*, 
to be accomplishing what was sought. fd ,)y 11 '-'«wd of Yrieiids, who thrust a hlg
rtZdurlng the6 rush-hours ^and^hree «ÜSS ïl^.b^

trip.8 are mad &d T” ^ 8lxty '.«T/-t um.'n of 'ratoge*, 
trips are made dally, an Increase of . were waiting. The crowd swelled to eever-
twelve over the old system, and as nl thousand, ami I’hllutlelphla'a native son 
the new boats have a larger seating ca- Wlll< obliged to make u speech before the 
parity than the boats previously used PtoW|stanjg»ove4
the passengers are bette raccommodât- Uh a ,*.£e®d r° $??llrln^ throngs, and he 

rTh^admm,Stratton, thru the sink-

lng fund, has municipalized the Thirty- |vhnt tf Jot voluntudJy ciung out of retlra- 
nlnth-street ferry. A large industrial l*‘lent nud the public demanded a tight Ik--, 
and residential section of South Brook- ' t«<-e" qs, then I should he willing to ,neet 
lyn has suffered from the hopelessly i i ni' " ! ',lM''l “ twelve-weeks' vaudeville 
bad service rendered by the present ll wul give a “irtîatoht”iSztog^.Vhn.'irae' 
terry company. The dock department ! with a spurring partucr, who fs yet to'be 
1* preparing plans for the new muni- sel. eted*' y ^
ripai system. It is proposed to use a "Have you any ambition to go a little 
cheaper type of boat than that .m- it1! f'lftber—gi'e a monolog act or some- 
ployed In the Staten Inland ferry ter- “illk, HAe. 
vice. It may be possible to have the •o'v-h?™”. *

new mH
A People w Beach. fgootl to me. Very likely I wll -lurent * the

“Provision must soon be made by the 00 with Ryan. I nm very mixlmis 
city toward securing fresh air homes all doubt about the mlddb-welabt
for children and convalescent patients j'JJ'r1',Pion8blp. Then I’ll take on Marvin

Æ-wr-hS. st " '.j tsî-ïjsi

THE TORREY REVIVAL Of Ot
k«1

»
Montreal. Ji 

will be accorde 
Hun. Raymotw 
pec ted that th< 
real about Jai 
then be conve; 
lie ln state tot 
ell chamber, al 
will be sung a 
burial will Ha 
Neiges Cemete 
crament accept 

The city will 
tlons to offlet 
funeral. A sp 
prepared and 
draped.

Conti sued Fr.it Page t. a ra-
-, * 7 4

j r fc imtfOUlk-SiNUELHTUBU 
JW-

ZtnJutU SnÜt - 
AmttS-4 ♦
^S3IMkÂds.

fSSUn

was

. . t The mayor points
MS VS MM ^

In the opinion of the commission I 
appointed to report,” said the mayor, 
the city must be empowered to nor- I 

row an amount equal to the uncollect- I 
ible deficiency in the taxes of past 
years, and it is cheaper for the city to I 
borrow this money on corporate stock I 
than on revenue bonds, as it is now J 
doing. The commission recommends I 
the repeal of those provisions of chap- I 
ter 639 of the laws of 1905 authorize | v 
ing continually recurring issues of cor-1 
porate stock to make good these de
ficiencies.

InFour Congregational Ministers in 
Chicago Urge Inquiry—Ques

tion of Doctrine.

t
I.
F

UseApéifecf Remedy for Constipe- 
fion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Amvulsions.Feverish- 
qcss aid Loss or Sleep.

Toe Simile Signature ot

GL

Progrre.lve thinker* In the Cougrrgatleto 
• I Chnn-h In rhlcsgo. who rofuwd 
vpt a litoral bell, with Are and hri in atone, 
or to nteept the «tory of Jonah and tile 

* -"'bale, are criticizing the vplrlt, method* 
end result* of the evangelist*, Dr. It. A. 

K Torrey and the Kev. Chnrles M. Alexander.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

THROWS
Ineene Womaj 
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Utica. N.T.. J 
Oxford say* thd 
» years old, red 
last night wraJ 

and went out la 
the child Into d 
self ln after, bud 
from drowning.

Her husband 
room and she ri 
her dripping gi 
what she had d 

She le Insane]

w . bhy?‘cla™ 'em home, the mother tried to persuade her
,h..„ . be.n wTc,te M.D. after eon to remain farming, but Phlscator.

ÎPJÎÎÎJ5 reversed then a man of 30 yews of age. argued 
I that, with aM conditions favorable# the» a*-- ■’ EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

1 was
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Ptl Portland, Ore.l 
Wheeler SammcJ 

British steamer 
Orient, fine cod 

.modern ln even 
heat and other u| 
are begging for 
Japanese not ta 
pean buildings. 

i The old Russia 
to. ruin, while a 
aspect Is spring]

Tour od
Via Iron Mountd 
of Reau Catnpbd 
the American 
Quincy building, 
cago. Select ells 
elusive privilege) 
Special Pullmaj 

» Drawing-rooms, 
and music room- 
car in the world, 
top observation I 
baggage car. Lj 
morning. Jan. $j 
same evening. 1 
penses everywM 
address America] 
Quincy Building] 
H. D. Armstronj 
tain Route.-S3 G) 
Mich.

77 King Street East
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A iski Seal Jscfceli
p> AIKCNNCAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.

Main 88C0, 6 Adelalde-et. E.

PerdeiUak Jiriiiti 
Orey Sgifrrel Jackeli 
Nngnri Jacket* 
Near leal Jackal* 
tftracha* Jickatf

atk zr i#
n AB

V
1>8

(V, (Vz, Sueeeesfal Experiments.
"Mention should be made of the suc

cess which has attended the establlsh- 
i ment of an. Incinerator Underneath the 
Williamsburg Bridge by the depart
ment of street cleaning, for the double

fl Style, flt and quality 
first-class.

Prices lowest In- 
the eitjr.

*c

OllllEOWH WENT WILDI : !!4)
Ü
J Mink Stoles, Ruffs, Muffs, Ermine, Russian Sable, «• 

Sa ile, White and Blue Kox, Miak Marmot, Gre> 
Squ rrel and every line of furs at lowest prices n 
the efty.

4 % tv v0 / .J Cdnqueror of Fitzsimmons Welcomed 
by Crowd1 of Admirers 

and Brass Band.

z Raw Fun wanted. Send for catalog.8 Sj''I
c

t* ip. 
rfaifirK 

*

e,»ry man In the class except Jeffries, Jeff 
retired and the title reverted to Pit*. As 
1 defected the I'ornlsbmar. the honor comes 
to mi- and I will defend It.”

O'Brien left this city on Juno 4, and went 
direct to the Klondike, lie twice defeated. 
Billy Bate» there, and al*5 fought n draw 
with#Jack (Twin) Sullivan.' It 1» not gen
erally known that the miner* put up a 
620,(AJU puise fbr O'Brien and Snlllvra, 
which the tighter* split. Then the shifty 
Qi aFer went to Frisco, where he knocked 
ont Al Kaufman end defeated Fltz. O'Brl -a 
confided to a friend that his earnings In 
the prize ring and his hualne** Interests 
tor 1WC amounted to $00,000. lie la un- 
donhredly the richest mrapper that ever 
deni ed the mitt», mid as be lm* rare busi
ness acvtnen. he will hold on to It. ,

\k..1 F
1 t Investments lit Dawson City made 

Phlec-ator a millionaire, ,
In the summer of 1897, after an 'ab

sence of two years. Phlscator returned 
to the States, and, upon arriving at B»- 
roda. his native village, was received 
as n hero by a crowd of several hun
dred friends and farmers who had ga
thered upon the streets of the village 
hours before the train was due to ar
rive. When Phlscator. clad In a broad
cloth traveling put, alighted from his 
private car, he Was received by cheers 
from the crowd.

Phlscator, before returplng to Alas
ka. ln the spring of 1898. besides buying 
several hundred acres of valuable farm 
property ln this section of Berrien 
County, provided for his mother and i 
his two sisters and three brothers by 
making each of them a present of a 
valuable farm.

V i

t Z Skater Drowse
Belleville, Jan. 

12-year-old boy o 
. ed In the Bay of 
i was out skating 

using a sail wh 
st great speed. V 
making the Prfr 
the edges of wl 
open water. Th 
this morning.
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A Mlnlator]

This Is the new! 
lists of the olde 
A Go. "It's a gei 

i clans who have e) 
in size, it posses# 

. tone of a baby 1 
| * adapts Itself adm 

size drawIng-roorJ 
L. piece of furnltur] 
|/ Invite our readers) 

rooms. 115-117 W 
see this instrume

Said to Hal
I If Information 

Tkillce Is correct, 
wives. One he nJ 

! other In 1902. He <| 
by a rabbi. In p 
not guilty to a by 
remanded until In

i
Colds Cause gore Throat

1-rxotlvc Hi,imo (Jululne, the wcrld-wide 
Cold and (Irtp remedy, remove* the enue-. 
Call for the full name and look fur signa
ture of 15. W. drove. 20e.

L M

t.
3

4
: A Babel of Classic*.

8i>cakhig to the (Mnsttlrnl Awtoeiatlon of 
8c*(.tfund, at Glasgow, Prof. Butcher said a 
birbcl of dlujccts Wre spoken In England 
bf the teaching of classics—o»c method at* 
lb-^ piepnriitory school, another nt th-' see- 
oiidury^ and nt Oxfoj^l or Cambridge as 

many pronumdiitlon* ms there were col
leges, Even in the same college they did 
not tlnd any thing Ilk ^ one, or even two. 
munreinthum; There was a most hope- 
ess confusion. In Scotland, so far a# 

wound* went, there Aras very little, lie 
thought, to be done. As to the continent 
the proniincjatioii of a Frenchman was r-I- 
Btcst ns unintelligible, to a German as the 
pioi in.elation of an Englishman.

YORK LOAN INVESTIGATION.K1

o to Government on 
rtday.

Report Will ?m
i

bor'w renewal subscription Edward Mfi- 
Owing to the necessity of Barrister

iff drMtlBritnlnU,‘,,<1 "0rlt,"l,1C a'tC,'tl0nr IK/m/MuMA’ | Musten hAving- had, to g„ <Hrt
Notice Discloses «he Schism. /ÆSm^SSnÊi rici-Tir-oA not Kteal>'' wag an- ; there has been some slight delay in

aiffîmo*®1!**!*1 Ih,'ri: oslsts a wldo-spreail mb//i WvfmÈtf&ÊSuM. I Intel runt Ion"!tbere wa8 an forwarding the Interim report of tho
. WfMfmsSmm u' who" york Loan enquiry to the attorney-

f-ra.*.1 wHiToî 1,1 !r S* <'°",ltr-v- as wi-H as i'l fi///Ffl/IIUM(Il W "oide. Don't disturb that man. He's general. Mr. Cross, the Investigator,ml Urn li B few ~rnon-Tho ea,d ,Mt n,ght that he had not eeen

tlon a f„w days ago la Tlié Coacremtloaal- \ V fl if S n f il' N n! d ' Hald Dr- Torrey.
1st and Christian World. In onr Ileailer*’ M i ll < It /111 lhe man who didn't give full
«ofum deimrt ment, of the following n tier: Ï It flt / .Ml Ilf sure or sufficient work for his rw v
M,.5re2Z3L.pe,,‘0" tbe Torwy-A,®x- * "///// M 1 'S "Fve^vm^,7ho tM»are tb‘r«:

• Our observation of the spirit, method* r^Xl £ d*f®n 1 wl,l ls a
ami results of the 'Torrey. Alexander imss.on I , V you are e,ther a thief or a feed/’
during our reiont visit* In Great Britain . «. , s‘/31 - the evangelist,
is HiK'hns to lend iih to recommend that onr î’..!tk 1,p,,n.vp there Ik a hell of Are and •• a nv nr , -,
cbvrehetl thoroly acquaint theniselvch with ÎÏhnstone. I sunpos<|i that stu b truth nlfl Ï 80t^ety ladles who allowith nature before giving It a central place 1’reKsed home with me {J for money in your houses are no
in onr evangelistic effort. Ron hen Thomas w «f.îl'SSi .nn<? pow^ of I,r* Torrey. )h better than the keeper of the lowestto&r™.....  * — «' - f TorontV

Dr. Thojnas Is pastor of th„ Brookline UZ <'”nM”u,u" F,n,,k Good Iq Work. [ let the shaft soak in 
Onirreynttonal Chnri-h. a siduirlt of Rost ,11 f ™*k '' Gmwaiilns. rastrt- of Con- , , '
»n hmrlishmnn. nn-1 progressive almost/to , L* bnr<-h„ hesliated t,» criticise the work l-catlng false witness against your 
tho point of radicalism. Dr. «'adman is an afi'l Alexander. , neighbor, or In other words ttealine
eloquent preacher whose large church in ' ,.?* ",’,'Tr "ttended one of their tri-'l his character, - was deprecated "I hr.New Vork is crowded every Sunday. Dr. ' J. "and know nothing l.y oh- lleve this criticism of other eh„râh!i
Meserve and Dr. MncFarland, who are lead "'nation of their work. I should say, how- and other rnlnU.rcc ?. - ber cbyrche3___era of their denomination occupy pnlplu 1 ,|,nl B has a value of its own These î'er m,ï? ,trs 8 a curse.- If you

. ^Six,'v Haven and Boston Rent lenten who raise th„ question of that - * *t.n»w “ * «rue, keep your mouth
Cffleaeo .Kdltor iiivcs rbsplnnollo,,. i'i!LrP."ll,"‘l" ministers of the gospel. 8‘iut: y°u do know, keep your mouth
tWttrter. » ’un,e”duty demande-"he advised

OT After giving a ..«era, Interpretation
magazine said : m r or ] o"™ <>> "«t'l.-m ,at al] counts. Qf the tenth Eommaudment. regarding

-7 heso -men and others, whose viens they |„ ifa ^coiunMehcK^.n An"> covetuoueness. he expounded the golden
represent, are not so much opposed ro Dr. of good |„ this world" nt d amo",lt 1 u,p- "Sell goods to other people as 
?hor 'T'8 ’!■ repfesents. While you would they Would sell to you. talk
Will not aeeept ’''‘hls"'pronomwed .togmMrc ! KNOWN BY THEIR WORKS them“* yOU wou,d have Ffrank Horwood. a Stone mason, Is

r»fVK «rW; ! When Shown thTIbove art. I ’ *» TV? ^ ""
was dictarfufi by the holy spirit. f thf> * the aboxp a.rtirIe after obey the law of God.” y r 018 ! right leg broken in two places as the

-Dr.Torrey accepts as literal all the vis- ,.,,” m®e,lnf? !ast nl"hr Mr. Alexander The first great commandment hmv 1 reauU of fln accldtnt on the Traders’
m.lrSnUniJ,oïi' hr’m" 'li??1*', "hilr '''imy of '''"mated he had seen It before. “We ever, was to “Love God with all thv Bank Building yesterday afternoon.

a<,n,t -ha' «ning.--*a,d ^ m,r a„d ^ui/^Æ^ë/Æîj Tpound,Etre ,'nto
all higher criticism- , he. "I don't want to sav anything- f,eHlfst flln "='* to break this. An wère P^ee w‘«h the aid <jf a couple of o her

From ministers ,,f the local t'ougre-sttoH against those mon k ^ found wanting, but salvallon was free lehove1*8- "b®n it slipped out of their
al churches, who dl*ci,s«e,i the matt-r fro-.’ / ■;/ th ' men hedause I love every- tor all. - | hands. It fell on his leg. crushing the
hr enough on the understanding that the,- body- Thon he gave the answer that Dr. Torrey, after the fc„. fl£8h badly. The bone protruded.

«to1,:^rtoirrrtn hiirriUra: -vou-i.j{.•-‘•xhoruSon,^.?^^» a■”*h«
gregatlonalists grew „f the -| „V,. k?.C-' by ,my 'v°rks." | bridegroom who allowed hlmSSIf to “ * “ famJly- ^
Alexander campaign la England and that 1 ou Kpl' w,|at ,ve are ac complishing.'' raise the drawbridge against orders 
Sîm üarî,0Mi voro' /‘’’■med ln con«e,|iiei„ c. np continued. "Last night a young <tn.itolng the wreck ot a train, and went
that Tito clImTr ” I"2 ”p,'r' of, ,h,‘ be|>r L-year-.old girl came and told me she- niad "Hh the words ever afterward ongo,«, hv ?hê ^es'hïnhlf" .to”maDcrTrimmn d,m b<^" converted In Brixton. Lon-' bls lips, "If I only had obeyed order,."] nmn R„v Dr ffl.

The other party joined with Dr Torrey In d“ 1. F,'c minutes later there was To the appeals some forty person* roe-21 „ . ,'hF , H'tTVL
upholding the old fashioned religion of then- a,m,ber from the Strand with the same ln lbelr «mat», then a song from Mr ger le.ft tbf c!ty la8t nlffht for Baltl- 
fnther*. ‘ .story. We meet them wherever we go Alexander and half a dozen more con- more to attend a conference cf repra-

One Of the Whits „n Which Issue was tali- and their conversion seems real ” ' versions, and, amid the great volume sentatlves from the different Methodist
en was Dr. Torrey-s literal n-ceptatlo-i or ! He declined to discuss the. details ot of *ong ,n the hymn, proceeded to the churches In Canada and the Unitid
toro^o r"lgnm,t«r*fvcl,r".t nî'1 W™,M ,T ,‘he arl‘c'tbut ‘"“mated that the next fr0"'- "here «he workers quickly came ftaTte* ln re*art t0 th« Methodist union

.might he Iwkcd fnrTmw's! „„y lh^ "*t!?' lsRllP,of Tb<> Congregatlonallst would to 'hem-then the great "Glory Song." ,n JaPan
other was jv faith healing doctrine which ,‘0"taln an article In refutation. In the Afternoon,
however. I« not so ad, aid ed as that' taught i A couple of workers standing by rc- 
oj Dr. John Alexander' Dow:,-. , marked that the names attached to tne

tgatlon- "'anting were those of men who ear- 
... , do,-jried little Wright. "The matter doesn’t 
" Bawsuti, amount to a hill of beans." they said.

of town

1

s' ■

the attorrtey-general yet. There are a 
few points\he would like to go over 

. Mns#en first, and as that 
gentleman Is expected home to-morrow 
It Is likely the report will be sent to the 
parliament buildings on Friday.

There has been a slight misunder
standing ln connection with the an
nouncement made by the National 
Trust Company that a number of char
tered banks have consented to receive 
pass books from shareholder» in the 
York Loan, and stone person» got lhe 
Impression that the bank» would pay 
them the amount of their claim». All 
the banks will do Is to receive the par» 
book» and forward them to the Na
tional Trust by arrangement, bring à 
matter of convenience In the laborious 
work of collecting the books.

Killed
Komofoa, Jan. 

the G.T.R. track, 
depot here lest e 
ot Bryon, Ont., v 
by a train.

1 Sneeze If Yon Can.
"Never suppress a good sneeze," said the 

trailed nurse to the yonng woman who 
had just performed the polite act. "To 
suppress It Is a grest strsln on sll the nerves 
«ml the Mood vessels of the head, ns je 
throws all the action to the back of the . 
head Instead of letting It tome out of ibe 
ir.i i,th asfdv and naturally. The nnnsiial 
and hr rd strain on a little blood-,-os*-I 
that may be weak Is likely to hnrsl It and 
cause listant death. A loud sneeze dor# 
not sound very nier, hut It Is a safe thing 
to do every time."

,
mea-

wlth M,r.

I Thea second 10

MEN, I HAVE THE CURE! ¥OU can 
now.

Sever 
Ccmpan

Sixty dollars pei 
$25.00 per week, fi 
Sick.

But, your time i 
more than that.

And $200 per w 
your suffering.

That’» why “Ca» 
prevent» Sickness, 
much money as c 
once.

Yet “Cascaret Ir 
leas than Ten Cent

That gives you 
to carry constantly

7

not delay a matter which is the Key to your future happiness Whatever 
V your condition to-day, yon wilj not improve a. you grow oldeD Age cVlH 
7 xveaknes«y V,tl1 fprCe' an3 tbe older >ou *et the more pronounced will be your

The Golden Rule. STONE FALLS ON MASON.
■ . X Frank Harwood in the Eiperarencr 

Hospital With Broken Leg,
î

. . . . . . . .

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
ZnïïïîLïtiïï an K?ht.m,,"V The t<“tim0ny ^ the -red prove. 

neM.,n*ltrrem^vè»,lal'ltthe,riSfecû*ôf tadtaCT*ttom*or°exce»M!i* foTever*°T /iaf^a^W/"‘8‘>'"'rPa^a"dW-
»ôluto"ld bH t0, U*vmy Belt’ and wl,en h* is cu"d- tell his friends of its wonderful effect? ™My B^lt "»
SS.TM; «*-# - umstv:

SSÎÎÏ “l’Iris? K6 another as good. I don't th nk It can be 
1 tf™ h' i «r hi w^t )T2,nderrully. and I cannot recommendrc^iS^rf^^li'MB man en"ro‘y- $ •«»> beg to

fi

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE.

Rev- Dr. Sutherland. Rev. Dr. Car-

II

“Indigestion" ri 
, Only partially diges 

“Constipation" rj 
file body undigested 

It then supplies 
to the system, In pU 
It might have supp 

Isn't that a tremi 
Insuring against?

What does It cosl 
or Indigestion, wt'H 
find grest Ills, anj 
return of ihem? 

Nol so very much 
One 10 cent box 

■1 most, perhaps hJ 
One candy table 

token regularly for 
ranted to cure the s 
tlon or Indigestion 

•
One tablet taken 

you need It will Ins 
•ent of all other UlJ 

Because 90 per c)

7
BcltDn"ltMhLAdonum Dtof ®ir-^am'Mghiy0pTéa^dyirithro'nr

«sd i£'aKSFreH
R55MfSimAeRDSONMCLaU,hlin’ Be,L YoUm- very traly-

. %

-1

Ktajt—**v"- *”»• "» » ■»» « sï-m-siTtite,? tsjixiîviiïi.tïïÿæ

afïSfSyjïï “ °"er -»—» —■

„ PAY when cured.
suesiua

there Is but one way to app™ it pro^rlyî'^vîthon'tthït^ mbStjMt m weltoSt w ItrifriL7 8pplled *° =”"• Bnd thlt to* Four case

Ca// To-day.

“W* fa» Pour* Matinee.
At the afternoon meeting there was a There will be a special matinre of

Pianist*1 ?ax-e °hl« Mr- Harkne88' «ye the musical cocktail."«bff! Faff! Pouff!" ; 
hmv h» h,a h) e.xP*rien2f- relating at the Princess Theatre this afternoon. 
Atoxa^derh™f?in |d€<L aa.Torr!y and at whlch thl* vivacious and piquant 
111 AL/J a 1t"d 8°' AU8'ra- performance will be repeated for the 

- }?a been approached fourth time during this engagement,
fnt- andte *]?ga*cd to Pla^ "hich Will l£UBt a week. Miss Katha-
frto„LhTJi Wba" asked about bis rell- rin- Oeterman, the charming prima

LïffV”,* SÏ5S s tsn„v.wwsr
.......'“fTf”* «r‘~«^-a»lEi’!5f£Sr2 «-*»" *" “>r

ated stomach, Natures remedy is what you need. ever since. ln <he combine.
Verpeis were read from various parts The New Williams Sewing Machine 

of the audience, and Dr. Torrey con- firm Is not In any combine, and 
.tlnued hi* discourse on the effilcacy of chines are still sold at the old pricy; 
prayer. "Ye have not because ye ask and on easy terms. All makes nut- 
not. was his text. Circles all over the chines promptly repaired- No charge 
world, where their mission had b-en made for examination ’
"ere praying for the success cf this The genuine needles and oil can be 
Toronto revival. Before starting from secured at our head office 73 W»ii Chicago they .had prayed continuously [ Queen, or any of our branches »

L
The ml vu need wing of the Conar 

«lists In this. 1-ountry Incline to i 
trines sot forth by Hie Rev.

;
t

- i
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NATURE’S REMEDY.
*

■f
Try a fOj Package.

*For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CCX, Toronto
Telephone M. tlSo- V

NATURE’S REMEDY is «old in 50c and $1.00 packages by Messrs. Monro Bros. 
Parkdsle; Hooper A Co., 45 King St. West; E. G. Lemaître, ‘25G Queen West- J R 
Lae, Q aeon sod Seaton Sts. ; W. H. Cox, 780 Yongt St. ; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St

Free4 1 VV I. Test.
IF YOU CANT CALL 8EN0

COUPON FOR FREE B00Y.

7 ma-
t

Name..
■

f Address........... ........................
O^ce Honrs—9a m. togp.m. Wed. and flst until 8.2}p.m.
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M’CALLMIKES RESTITUTION 
HUM El Hill

CD RATEPAYERS E- LIEEFREE HELP FOR MEN^3
■ It to controlled to thin country by the Dr. Koto Medicine 

Coerpney, n concern which he the highest standing to the 
medical world. This treatment has cared thousands of men, 
young and old. when the beet knows remedies here tolled 
If yen are suffering free diseases of the generative organs 
aalost manhood, exhausting drains,nervous debility, the results 

•S\ of abuse, this remedy can ate will core yes to stay cared.
The headache, pimples, varicocele, peu to the hack nod 
tolling memory, disappear completely In the went cases to 
from one to two week's treatment, we make the honest effet 
of a rare or return your

ASTORIA To the Wine •- 
Spirit Trade

j»*
I

‘-,1
Pays to New York Life $235,000 

Which Albany Lobbyist Failed 
to Account for.

'or Infants and Child™»» Can Have Private Schools, But Are 
Not Exempt’ From Taxation 

for the Other.
/ ,16 Kind You Rave 

Always Bought .
ears the

mooey. . Thousands of testimonials, 
. i emèdy cesdldsettol. FIVE

_____ day's treatment seat torn with a book oteulm for health, diet 
and advice. Onr greetest succeeeee have keen those who have

.ir,if. t,» sd
countries are modal» of strength oei vitality. Wdu tat 
•ample seat securely sealed in plain wrapper.

\m • \

twT ■> «'N«w "fork, Jan. 2.—John A. McCall, 
presldet t of the New York Life In
surance Company, has paid to the com
pany the *225,000 advanced to Andrew 
Hamilton, and so far not accounted for 
by Mr. Hamilton. Thomas P. Fowler. 
Chairman of the'company’s Investigat
ing committee, appointed by the board 
of trustees, received to-day a. cheque 
from Mf. McCall for 185,000, and a note 
for *150,100. Mr. McCall sometime ago 
promise. I to make good thus sum unices 
Hamilton, who was legislative agent 
for the big Insurance company, ren:~ 
dered ai accounting. On receipt of Mr. 
McCall'* letter, 
cheque

f75,000 WORTH OF in PORT ED 
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Justice Street ha* decided in the ■ 
case of a dispute made by a number I 
of ratepayers of the Township of El- , I 
lice in the County of Perth, who claim- ! I 
ed they were entitled .to exemption I 
from paying the public school taxe», ' I 
because they helped to support a Pio- : I 
testant separate School. « | ■

Some time ago thé ratepayers voted I 
for a bylaw to raise tew .lebemures ■ 
for a public school site. The scnool I 
was built, but shortly after the Catho- ■ 
lice established a separate school. Ob- I 
jetting to a Roman Catholic teacher ■ 
in the public school, some of the Pro- I 
testante built another echool, uail.ng fl 
it the Protestant Separate School. 1 hey I 
then objected at oelng asses* id foe fl 
their share In the *800 debentures lor 1 fl 
the public school.

Justice Street's judgment reads in ' fl 
part: "The building of the Protestant fl

New Tnrir Jon •> Th. wnrM «hi. tieParate School wae never legal,y I New York. ,Jan. 2. The Worl£ this authorized and neither the Roman 1
morning says : “District Attorney Jc- Catholic Separate Sfchoel supporters ; I 
rome will to-day begin the serious work tbe so-called Protestant Separate . fl 
of preparing for the prosecution of offi- % £ ; I

cere of the life Insurance companies time the *800 was voted neither of the I I
two separate schools was established ! ■ 
and eo neither faction can assume I 
that they were disinterested partli».*’

Suit has been entered against D. I 
Burke Simpson and G. F. Marier, prtst- B 
dent and vice-president ot the Hender- ■ 
son Roller Bearing Company, to re- ■ 
strain them from selling the factory. I 
The sale was authorized by a bylaw fl

<
Address DR. KOHR riEDICINE CO.. P-O. Drawee W3341, MontrseL

¥
■ - ? fWILL BE STATE BURIAL JEROME Will fill BUSY,ture TURNED OUT TO DIE. •

We have pleasure in informing the Trade that we
have purchased the entire balance of stock of Import
ed Wines and Liquors, “ in Bond," from H. CORBY.
Belleville, comprising ;
T. MINE & CO.’S Brandies, in wood and cases.

SCHROEDER & SCHYLER’S complete range of 
Burgundies, Clarets, Sauternes, Vestal and Table 
Olive Oils.

J, BROWN & CO.’S Scotch Whiskies, in wood and 
cases—all staple lines.

R. A. TAYLOR’S ««Coleraine * Irish Whiskey, in wood 
and cases.

P. MELCHER’S Holland Gin, in wood and
WARRE & CO.’s Port Wines, in wood—tawny, rich 

and fruity. Old Douros,White Ports ; also Warre 
& Co.’s “Convido” Port Wine, in

WILLIAMS & HUMBERT’S Sherries, in woed. such 
as Vino tfe Paste, Amontillado, Favorïta, Pali do, 
Crown Oloroso, &c., &c.

WILLIAMS & HUMBERT’S Sherries, In cases-Don 
Carlos, Paudo &c.

•fealrrnl Offers to Honor Remains 
■' of Vote' Minister , Danffhter's 

Cesris to Ageg Woman's Death.
Inhnmnn Treatmentof l

Montreal. Jan. 2.—A etatc funeral 
will be accorded the remains of the late 
Hon. Raymond Prefontalne- It le ex
pected that the body w'llt reach Mont
real about Jan. 23. The remain* will It was brought out at the Inquest that 
then be conveyed to the city hall and her daughter and eon-in-law had turn 
lie In state for two days at the coun- «1 her out and refused to admit her. 
ell chamber, after which requiem mass She then begged from house to house, 
will be sung at Notre Dame, and the and, having got astray. Wandered about 
burial will take place At Cote Des thru the night till exhausted, then 
Neiges Cemetery. That Is. if the gov- «Tread her shawl on the ground and 
ernment accepts the city’s offer. I lay down to die.

The city will make elaborate prépara- I The Jury brought In |t verdict of death 
tlons to officially participate In the from exposure and strongly censured 
funeral. A special catafalque will be her daughter, 
prepared and the chamber heavily 
draped.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Jan. 2.—The 
body of an aged woman, Mary MacDon
ald. was found In a back field at St. 
Peter's.

/

At Least One “Squealer" From Each 
of ig * ‘ to Aid

accompanying the 
„ and note, a meeting of the
- board of trustees was called for to

morrow.
While no official statement on the 

subject is obtainable. It was accepted 
as a fact that Mr. McCall's resignation 
as president will be presented to the 
trustees to morrow.

At a conference of a number of trus
tees to day Alexander E. Orr was re
quested to accept the presidency of the 
company. Mr. Orr said he would prefer 
that some one else be selected for the 
place permanently, but he offered to 
act as president until some one else Is 
selected. Others mentioned for the 
presidency are John Claeftln. Norman 
B. Ream and Hiram R. Steele.

One of the members of the New Yo-fc 
Life's investigating committee said 
to-day that the reason why McCall 
could not pay over the *235,000 tn one 
lump sum was because Mr. McCall is 
a poor man. It was said he will go out 
of the office with practically nothing, 
except his life insurance policy of 
*500,000, and that In order to pay his 
*150,000 note he may have to get as
sistance from his wife and some 
friends.

I

In1»
Investigation.

Use»

For Over 
Thirty Years

cases.LETTER FROM FROZE* WORTH
CREW8 Off HALF RATIONS

San Francisco. Jan. 2.—A letter haa 
been received here from one of seven 
vessels, frozen in the ice near Hprschel 
Island.

It came from Reuben Spencer and 
Samuel Redmond, engineers on the 
steamer Bowhead.

At the.' time it was written, Oct. 16, 
1905. the crews of the vessels had been 
reduced to half rations.

I who have abused their trusts.
“It was stated yesterday by a man 

In a position to know what is going on 
within the various insurance companies, 
that Mr. Jerome will undoubtedly re
ceive aid from unexpected sources.

"He added that before the month was 
out Mr. Jerome would receive over- !
turee from at least one 'squealer' In _ _ _ ___ , , . _
each of the companies—the Mutual Life, Pa,8,d on Dec. 21. Protest is also he- 
the Provident Savings Life, the Lite *ng made about the payme nt of a 
Association of America and the Mutualdemand note for *6000 to Mr. Simpson-

immimUyCiro ever mad* anmial*meoringln

office not to prosecute those who glve f“*?<l, TecT°,mFle"<’t"'f^ .th* 
evidence which enables the people to clalmed hat the by"

m'eht otherwUe John Dymond tn behalf of the 
escape punishment. shareholders of the Oshawa Light,

Heat and Power Company, nas asked 
for the appointment of a receiver to 
wind up the affairs of the company. 
It 1» also asked to have L. E. Da.iscy. 
the secretary treasurer, restricted 
from dealing with *30,000 debentures 
secured by a mortgage on the com
pany's assets. A second writ was is
sued by the Quebec Bank against Peter 
Ryan for $706, for which amount he 
allowed himself to stand sponsor on a 
note.

The copyrights of a number fo pic
tures of Charles Dana Gibson are In 
dispute In the Toronuto courts. The 
■Life Publishing Company ot New York 
has Issued a writ asking the Musson 
Publishing Comnsny ft Toronto for 
in accounting of the pictures with 
damages and costs. The pictures were 
first published In England, in ‘The 
Comic Pictorial Sheet-”

The City of Toronto Visued a writ 
yesterday against the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, for $2*00. It Is 
another of the 3100 a-day suits from 
Dec. * to Dec. 2*, 1905-

THROWS BABY INTO WELL
ceses.Insane Woman Jumps In Herself, 

But Gets Ont Again.

Utica, N.Y., Jan. 2.—A special from 
Oxford says that Mrs. Herbert Aldrich. 
*9 years old, residing bear McDonough, 
last night wrapped up her sick baby 
and went out Into the yard and thrfew 
the child Into a well. She threw her
self In after, but somehow saved herself 
from drowning.

Her husband was asleep In another 
room and she returned to the house In 
her dripping garments and told him 
what she had done.

She is Insane.

Ml 1
V ;

kf.
J. Sc 3, VICKERS, London Dry and Old Tom Gins,

BCCARD’S Rhine Wines, in bottle—Old Jack Ram, 
in wood and cases ; French Vermouth, also a 
full asiortment of Liqueurs, including Curacao, 
Chertieuse, Cacao, de Choora, Benedictine, 
Creme de Menthe, Kirsch, Absinthe Suisse, Ac,

We will be pleased to furnish samples and 
quotations on application, for any of the above lines, 
which mast be cleared within thirty days.

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.,
Limited,

87 St. James Street, Montreal,,
The Largest Wine and Spirit Merchants in Canada.

BANK fLBRK SUICIDESccwtauw comd»my. new TOWS* cmr.
NO REASON IS KNOWN

Winnipeg, Jan. 2.—Robert George Mc- 
Coeh, a clerk at the Bank of Commerce, 
committed suicide by shooting himself 
this morning.

His accounts are straight at the 
bank, and despondency. Is said to be 
the cause. He was thirty-one years of 
age, and a son of Rev. Mr. McCoeh of 
Chatham. >

DECEPTIVE WHISKEY LABELS.

ASTEDO’S An Important case was heard a few 
days ago in St. John, N.B., whereby 
David O. Roblin, the Dominion repre
sentative of the James Buchanan Co., 
of London, England, commenced a 
criminal action against James Mc
Carthy, liquor Sealer, for handling bot
tles of whiskey labelled very similarly 
to the Buchanan whiskey label, and, 
which Mr. Roblin says are for '.he 
purpose of defrauding. A large num
ber of liquor dealers were summoned 
as witnesses, and after the criminal 
proceedings are finished an action for 
damages will be brought by the James 
Buchanan Co, McCarthy was sent up 
for trial, v

Mr. Roblin made Information before 
Judge Ritchie that he believed James 
McCarthy to have unlawfully in his 
possession for sale, and exposing for 
sale, and sold certain goods and things, 
that le to say,whiskey contained In bot- 

' ties, to which a mark was falsely ap
plied resembling so nearly as to be 
calculated to deceive, a certain trade 
mark, registered In the trade mark reg
istry, In accordance with a trade mark 
and design act by James Buchanan, 
trading as Jaitips Buchanan and Co., 
and which the raid trade mark consists 
of an oblong label, bearing the follow- 

"JScotch Whiskey, . Black 
. Specially Selected for the 

House of Commons, James Buchanan 
A Co.. Scotch Whiskey Merchants, 
Glasgow, Leith and London, Distillery, 

THE HOSPITAL FUND. Glentachers, Mulben,. Glenlivet, N.B."
1 ■ The name of James Buchanan and Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henderson have appeared as a fac simile signature as 
contributed *500, and Mayor Urquhart. P*r the pattern affixed to the Informa- 

: *100 to the hospital fund. The mayor tion.
also, received a subscription of *100 Mr. Roblin claims that the whiskey 
yesterday In response to his appeal tor bottles from McCarthy's are very slm- 
1000 such donations to the fund. liar to the house of commons Black

---------------------- ;------ and white, and that It Is called House
Student’s Mad Act. of. Senate Whiskey.

Caledonia. Minn., Jan. 2.—Matthew itr. Roblin was the first witness and
Styer, Infatuated with Pearl Wheaton, said he had been representative ot il» 
daughter of S. H. Wheaton, a wealthy company since August 1st. The Bu- 
farmer, broke Into the Wheaton home chanan goods come to Canada In bot- 
near here last night, shot and killed ties. The label Is the same shade and 
the girl, and then fatally wounded her type, the wording about the same, and 
sister Ruth, her mother and himself. In fact a person would have to make 

Styer Is a dental student at the Uni- a close observation before h* could 
verslty of Minnesota. " discern the difference In the label on

Pearl Wheaton refused to marry the Black and White bottle and the 
him. Senate bottle. The popular brand le

known as Black and White and Mr. 
McCarthy has no authority from James 
Buchanan to affix similar labels to his 
bottles. f

A bottle bearing a somewhat similar 
label was produced which Mr. Roblin 
declared was a fraud and that Mc
Carthy had no authority to use such a 
label. He had first located^ the false-, 
1y labelled goods at Halifax, where the 
merchant said that he thought he was 
buying Buchanan's whiskey. He also 
saw similar goods In St. John and was 
Informed by merchants that It had 
been sold them by Mr. McCarthy. The 
name of John Buchan is on the Sen
ate bottle, Mr. Roblin says there Is no 
such distiller and there ts ho Senate in 
England. • & .

Messrs. Haley, Wm. H. O'Keeto, J. J. 
Connors, James C. Doherty, Wm. H. 
Pine, Frank D.-Mullins, proprietors of 
saloons, were called and told of David 
A. McLeod canvassing them and sell
ing the Senate whiskey labelled simi
lar to the Black and White.*

In the afternoon several employes of 
Mr. McCarthy were on the stand and 
testified to the use of the labels. Man
ager Clark of the Dominion Bank Note 
Co. gave evidence to the effect that his 
firm had filled twd orders of five thou
sand labels each, one being given by 
McCarthy and the other' by Mr. Mc
Leod. With the first order he was 
given one of the orlglnaVJAmes Bu
chanan labels as a guide lipmaking the 
new ones. There was a 1*6 a slip to be 
made to go with the labels, bearing the 
name John Bugian.

The magistrate decided that under 
the evidence he could do nothing but 
commit McCarthy for trial* at the com
ing sessloi^ of the circuit court.

A Woman's Estate.
D. R. Boucher has applied for letters 

of administration of the estate of his 
wife, valued at *3700. It will be divided 
amongst the family.

PRICE OF NEW YORK GAS.DON’T LIKE EUROPEAN HOUSES.

Portland, Ore., Jan. 2.—According to 
Wheeler Sammons, who arrived on the 
British steamer Tottenham from the 
Orient, fine commodious 
modem In every respect, fitted with 
heat and other up-to-date conveniences, 
are begging for tenants at Dalny, the 
Japanese not taking kindly to Euro
pean buildings. " „

The old Russian town is rapidly going 
to ruin, while a new town of Oriental 
aspect Is springing up.

7 King Street East

gtoa Clearing 
w Fur Sale!

Cleveland Expert Gives Testimony 
ns to Red seed Flgwren.

New York, Jan. 2 —Professor1 Edward 
W. Bern Is of Cleveland gave expert 
testimony to-day In the- investigation 
which the State Gas Commission Is 
making to reduce the price of gas In 
New York City from *1 toi 75 cents j»er 
1000 feet.

Prof. Berols In superintendent of the 
waterworks of Cleveland, and. has 
studied gas production In several of 
the largest American cities. He testi
fied that a considerable reduction in the 
profits ofv the company supplying gas 
would result from the proposed lower
ing of the price.

In 1904 he said the profits of the Con
solidated Gas Co. on its fotructur.il 
value selling gas at *1 per 1000 feet 
were 19-23 per cent, while at - 75 cents 
per 1000 feet the profits would have 
been 7-1 per cent.

Taking the twelve months ending 
October, 1906, the witness said that 
the manufacture find purchase of gas 
by the Consolidated Company cost 33.$0 
cents per thousand feet for the manu
facture and distribution of the gas.

Prof. Bemls recently made a report 
on the price of gas In Montreal, arid 
recommended a big reduction.

Presentation to Noel Marshall.
Saturday, December 90. was the an

niversary of the birth of Noel Marshall, 
who. ae secretary of the Citizens' Com
mittee, rendered herculean service to 
the anti-license reduction cause, and 
a number of his Buffalo friend* pre
sented him with an especially hand
some pure silver loving cup standing 
close upon two feet high. It is suitably 
engraved with particular* of the oc
casion, and the names of the gentlemen 
interested In the presentation, including 
H- T. Bamsdell, E. C- Roberts, W. T, 
Robert® Harry Yates, H. D. William*. 
W- T. Ward, C. T. Williams, W- H. 
Andrew*, W. J. Donaldson, Ci L. Gur
ney, C. B. Lansing, R. B. Lyman. C W. 
Miller, C- H. Policy and R. M. Pomeroy 
—all well-known citizens of the Blorin 
City.

residence*. GRENADIER POND. f t
Editor World: Will the city authori

ties please take not of the very great 
I danger that the immense crowd* are In 
who skate on Grenadier Pond befor» 
the tee la well ; formed. Home one 
should be on hand td regulate the 
crowd*, or this historic pond- will have

Via Iron Mountain Route, urider escort ™
of Heau Campbell, general manager of, be ^IberaUv nuHàî*8 
the American Tourist Association, à w^Llen nAi. a®
Quincy building. 113 Adnms-etreet, Chi- pnet nf r^t a to ,ong
cago. Select clientele, limited. All ex- I "®* rob** ar* 0,1 •* necessary
elusive privileges, Independent travel. P Pre<’aut,1°n will surely
Special Pullman vestibuled train. . *h e who break thru the ice
Drawing-rooms, compartments, library to be “r,wn to safety, 
and music room, with the* largest dining 
car in the world, and the-famous open- 
top observation car. flhtlllltli. Special 
baggage car. . Leave Chicago" Tuesday 
morning. Jan. 30. 1906, and St. Louie 
same evening. Tickets include qll ex
penses everywhere. For informatics, 
address American Tourist Association,
Quincy Building. 113 Adams-street, or 
H. D. Armstrong. T.P.A. Iron Moun
tain Route, 88 Griswold-atreet, Detroit.
Mich. 135

IA asks Seal Jscksti 
Perslsa Leak Jscksti 

■ Grey Squirrel Jacketl 
Musquash Jackets 
Near Seal Jacket* 

■■ Attracted Jackets

Style, fit and quality 
. first-class.

Prices lowest In
w the city.

c Stoles, Ruffs, Muffs, Ermine. Russia» Sable, 
White and Blue Fox, Miak Marmot, Grey 
:l and every line of furs-at lowest prices in
Fun wanted. Send for catalog.

•>
Tour of All Mexico.

6 v
thb new pkvnoh remedy,T*lnFIRE PLACE 

FURNITURE !C______  ; G- H. Corean.

MOLTKB AT HEAD OF ARMY. COLLISION* AT. TVVEtfi. ft

kJnd' \
XHfSBAeifiMHflJii

Berlin, Jan. 2.—The appointment ot 
Lleuf-GenerAl Count Von Moltke to 
succeed Field Marshal "Count Von 
Schlleffen as chief of the gendfel staff. 
Is expected shortly, 77

Von MWtke is a nephew of » 
commander. , \

He la 67 years old. and has „ 
on the staff .off and on since 188L

DOG iron, 
fender 

etc.
Two Freights Come Together, Bet 

Trainmen Etctope Iajnry.

A collision of freight cars on the 
C. P. R. at Tweed about 7.30 New 
Year's night, was th*' only Wci lent, 
in spite of the rtlsh during the holiday 
season.

A C. P. R. eastbeend freight com
ing down the grade, at a good rate 
of speed collided with a westbound 
freight coming out pf the siding..

I Considerable damage was done to 
both trains, but none of the trainmen 
were injured.

North Bay connections were dust 
30 minutes late yesterday in spite of 
the large train that c/me thru from 
Winnipeg. Fully 300 people arrived 
from the west. They occupied nine 
coaches.

The Sicilian brought 15- emigrants 
over yesterday, who win arrive m To
ronto on Thursday, with the record of 
being the first of the year.

I ! !" Gman in the class except Jeffries, Jeff- *■ 
il and the title reverted to Pit*. As 
«r.tcd the VorniahmaiV Uie honor cum vs 

and I will defend lt^ 
lieu left tbla city on^jvne 4, and went 
to the Klondike, lie twice defeated 

Bates there, and glad fought a draw 
Jack (Twin). Sullifan, ft is not gcu- 

known that the miner* put up m 
V piirne for O'Brien mid Sylllvin,
1 the tighter» *pllt. lbeii the shifty 
•r went to Frisco, where lie knocked 
1 Kaufman and defeated Pitt. O'Bri ’ii 
ed to a friend that hi* earning* in 
rize ring and his business interests 
<C amounted to $50.000. Me iti 
•dly the richest- scrapper that1 ever 
d the mitt*, and as he inis rare Vusl- 
tlinen he will hold on to it.

PRICES RIGHT ’ S*trig words,
White,

*le
yokes jmss

ÜLandjtf VOWGAST^foT.

theand
rved 7

I-Skater Drowned In Bay of Quinte.
Belleville, Jan. 3.—Ernest Coughlin, a 

12-year-old boy of this city, was drown
ed In the Bay of Quinte yesterday. He 
was out skating on the bay, and was 
using a sail which carried -him along 
at great speed. When last seen he was 
making the Prince Edward shore, on 
the edges of which there was «much 
open water. The body was recovered 
this morning.
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TO THB TRADE / "
fl*

BASTEDO'S
77 King *., Toronto.

un-

Mas, at close prices.
FXJBB—We are paying highest.

A Miniature Grand Plano.
This Is* the newest style piano on the 

lists of the olde firme of Helntzman 
A Co. "It's a gem." sar leading musi
cian* who have exatfilned It. Miniature 
In size,_ R possesses all the power anil 
tone of a baby or cabinet grand. It 
adapts Itself admirably to the moderate 
size drawing-room, and Is a magnificent 
piece of furniture. Helntzman & Co. 
invite our readers to call nt their ware- 
rooms. 115-117 West King-street, and 
see this Instrument.

RAW
Prices. Send for list.

Colds Canee gore Throat
ire Hroino (Jnluhiv, the World-Wide 
led Grip remedy, removes the eiius-*. 
,ir the full imme and look for signa- 
f K. W, Grove. 25r.

135'

::
The

RESTRICTED TACK MANUFACTURE.A Mabel of t'laeeic*.
pklng to the <Maesiea 1 vAswoeiûtIon of 
i d. sit (ilfiHgow/ I*rof. Butcher «nid & 
of «lisilei-t* Were *poken in Kiighiiul 

r teaching of cla6*ic**-,otic method at 
*• para tory Mi-bool, another nt the see- 

b and r.t Oxford or Cgmbridge as 
| pronunciation#- a# there were «;ol- 

Bren in the *auw« eollege they did 
hid anything Ilk* .one, or even two 
reiatlom». There wn* a mo*t 
l< ‘mfunion. In Ki’otland. 'mo far a«
b went, .there jiva# very little, lie 
ht. to In* done.' Am to the continent 
hmimeiatloh of a Frenchman was Li
as unintelligible, to a (Jermun as the 

I « lotion of an KfigllMbman.

Drink g Health
Evidence Coming Slowly Inf Com

bine Inquiry.

The tack combine Investigation was 
resumed before Magistrate (Denison 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Curry read many clAueee from 
the minute book of the aeeociatlpn.

From 8. J. Frame, a Jinkins and 
Hardy, clerk, who was the only witness. 
Mr. Curry obtained the Information 
that some of the membeis of the Tack 
Association were also members of the 
Bolt and Nut Association, 
and Bar Association , the Shot As
sociation and the Wire Nall and Horae 
Shoe Nall Associations, all of which 
were for the purpose of regulating 
prices.

In 1893 the members of the Tack As
sociation entered into an agreement 
not t0 increase the n/.mber uf tack 
machines. This,the crown claims, was 
for the purpose of restricting the man
ufacture of tacks, thereby keeping up 
prices.

The investigation will be resumed 
this morning.

Mexico, Florida, California, Hono- 
Inlo, Ad.traita. New Sooth Wales, 
China, Japan.

Said to Have Two Wive*. Do you know that you can arrange at
If Information in the hands of the the Grand Trunk City Office for ticket* 

police Is correct. Max Cohen has two and reservations to all countries, nr 
wives. One he married In 1900 and the; for all round the world tours. Call on 
other In 1902. He claims he was divorce 1 C. E. Horning, city ticket agent, and he 
by a rabbi. In police court he pleaded will give full information, 
not guilty to a bigamy charge, and was 
remanded until Friday.

* O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALB. 
ia strength-giving melt end hope 
-gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
tied beverage for Invalids end 
Convalescente. Your dealer has

CXeefeS

Fire 'Causes Assignment.
There waa a loss of $8000 occasioned 

thru the destruction by fire oft Clalver 
A BraWburg’* general store at Cooper's 
Falls last week, and the insurance was 
but $3000. The firm is consequently un
able to resume business, 
tor, are Toronto, Hamilton and Lon
don houses, an<j their representatives 
met tn the office of Assignee Osier 
Wade. 8714 Bay-street, yesterday after
noon. An adjournment was made for 
one week to give the unfortunate firm 
a chance to see if they cannot raise 
60 cents on the dollar.

Gray Iron CastingsRich

v Our new foundry is equipped 
with the latest end best facilities 
for making

The credi-
I '

High-Grade CastingsNew York’s Police Force.
" New. York. Jan. 2.—General Theodore 
A. Bingham, New York * new police 
commissioner, appointed his second and 
third deputy police commissioners to
day. Arthur J. O'Keefe of Brooklyn 
was made second deputy, and James 
M. Mack was appointed third deputy.

J
Killed on Trock.

Komoka, Jan. 2.—While walking on 
the G.T.1L track, one mile west of the 
depot here last evening. Henry Smith 
of Bryon. Ont., was struck and killed 
by a train.

MADE ONLY HOM HIOfl-GRADC IRONS.

Toronto furnace & 
Crematory Co

feeedry : Geldee Ave. fltoee Park 492/
Office: 72 King St E. Phone W1907

GET OUE PRICES.

Sneeze If Yon Can.
i'-r suppress :i good sneeze.” said the 

nurse to the young woman who 
I't-t performed the polite set. "To 
rs it Is a great strain on all the serves 

pe" Wood vessels of the head, as it 
1 all the gietlon to the baek of the 
Instead of letting' it come out of ihe 

rafelv iittird naturally. The unusual ‘ 
krd strain on a lift le hlood-veaa •! 
pay Ik- weak Is likely, to burnt It and 
I li stant death. A loud sneeze ilo?« 
lind very nice, hut It la a safe thing 
every time." >

ihe Rivet
V

A Presentation.
Gus. Forrester of the public works 

department was presented by his col
leagues with a beautiful gold watch as 
a token of esteem. The presentation 
wag triade by J. Bradshaw. Mr. For
rester has been In the government ser
vice for six years.

"" Patient» at the General.
The number of patients In the Gen

eral Hospital In 1905 up till November 
30 was 302- In December there were 
279. making a total for the year of oSl. 
There were 310 discharged, and at pre
sent there are 271 receiving treatment

limitedTHE TIE THAT BINDS. •9

] The Watch-Dog in your 
Vest Pocket

Worth Rosednle Is Now Firmly An
nexed to Toronto.

The annexation of North Rosedale 
came into effect Monday. As the time 
dor making any amendment to the 
terms set forth by the order-ln-council 
expired December 31, the annexation 
■land». The act referring to the mattir 
says: "A proclamation before it takes 
effect may be) amended In any respect 
by a further proclamation." The time 
ha* elapsed for this, and the deed 1» 
done.

About the only kick against the an
nexation was the city’s protest agal.rst 
discrimination of four mills on the 
tax rate for 12 year* from January 1. 
1908, which was allowed In view of 
North Rosedale maintaining the Glen 
Road Bridge.

i

MADAME OUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Are the most efficient remedy 1er Delayed Mentiru 
atton end Irregularities. Fell sized twe-dsllsrteg 
tent in plais sealed package, on receipt el one dot
er. DVVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO^

LAMES I
In the Bowel», or exist through poor
Nutrition. -

Cascarets don't purge, don’t weaken, 
don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

Mb,—they act like Exercise on the 
Bowels, instead.

"OU can buy Health Insurance 
now.

Several good "Accident” 
Companies sell it.

Sixty dollars per year will bring you 
$25.00 per week, for every week you are
Sick.

DR. OSLER IN TOWN.!URE! Dr. Osier arrived In the city yester
day and will remain for several days- 
He la at the home of his brother. Jus
tice Qsler, where he is receiving many 
visitors and members of the medical 
profession of the city.

The faculty of Toronto University 
win probably have a private dinner in 
hie hover.

h know you are losing your 
re within your grasp. Do 
pure happiness. Whatever 
b'ou grow older. Age calls 
pore prondunced will be your

weak people ; the surent and 
I Its, wonderful power is Jir- 
r hich its vitalizing strength 
k lite to, every function which 
a tion, restoringsepergy to the 
egret a fair trial of my

C. N, R Earning».
The gross earnings of the Canadian 

Northern Railway) for the week ending 
December 31 were *130.800, as compared 
with *115-200 for the corresponding per
iod last year. From July l to date 
earnings were $2,693.200, as compared 
with $2,098,700 last year.

A MAN’S WORTH.

What would you be worth to your 
family it you were to die to-morrow?

If not as much as to-day you are 
neglecting a duty which every honor
able man should face.

Secure your family against loss by 
taking out a policy in the Manufactur
ers Life Insurance Company, Toronto,

They stimulate the Bowel-Muscles to 
But, your time alone may be worth far contract and propel the Food naturally

past the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

more than that.
And $200 per week might not pay for 

your suffering.
That’s why “Cascaret" Insurance which by exercising them.

prevents Sickness, ic worth ten times as 
much money as other “ Health ” Insur
ance.

Masonic At Honte.
Invitations are being Issued for an at 

home to be held In the King Edward 
on Friday, Feb. 2nd., under the aus
pices of Doric Lodge, 314, A, F. and 
A. M. This, no doubt, will be then 
event of the season In Masonic circles. 
Every effort is being made to eclipse 
all former functions. A* the number 
of tickets 1* limited to 300. applica
tions should be made at once.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscles
North Toronto Conservative Asx'n.

The above association will meet, at 
Oddfellows' Hall, Yonge and College 
street* to-nlgha, and there will be an 
aidress by Frank Arnold!. K C- on 
"Preferential Trade Within the Um
pire." and Mayor-elect Coati worth w'll 
also address the meeting.

The Bowel-Muscles can thus, is a short
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever. FREE TO MENIC BELT *Yet "Cascaret Insurance” will cost you 

less than Ten Cents a week.
f il________ The time to take a Cascaret Is the very

That gives you a "Vest Pocket” Box minute you suspect you need*one.
—When your Tongue is coated a little.

Jones* Cox's Estate.
The estate of Joseph Cox, Thornhill, 

is valued at *3045- The house and lot, 
valued at 3100O. is left to the Thorn! Ill 
Piesbyterlan Church after his wife’s 
death. . -*

testimony of the cured proves
power of electricity, Without 

ind dianishing pain-and weak- 
weak man who is not the-man

*cta.
I Bladder'froubles.

\
to carry constantly. UNTIL CURED.Schools Re-Opea To-Day.

The public,, separate and high schools 
reopen to-day. t

Principal Embree will be at the Queen 
Alexandra school to-morrow morning, 
wftn Instructtttis to open a high echool 
class, providing thirty first year pupil* 
turn up. If necessary, two. or even 
three, classes will be opened.

Cured Her Father's 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

levee her Utter tree a dnakard’e (rave. Free 
Tasteless Prescript!* 

kflfis !• a csaiplete
"It seemed hopeless 

i to keep father from
drinking, and we 

^ all felt the disgra- 
3 ce. When things 
B were at their worst 
Vs friend advised 
/ to try Samaria. I 
•aw that you offered 
a free sample treat
ment and that the 
remedy waa tasteless 
and could be given se
cretly. I determined

/ vine*. The full treatment,
ffrr . wbicb 1 *»ve him in hit tea, cared him, and I am pleased to nr he never 

loachea whiskey now. How glad I am that I 
wrote you and how happy we alt are togetherSSStor.^5

—When your breath Is not above*
My Bolt ia also an a fa

it is ar-
"Indigestion” means food eaten but suspicion, 

enly partially digested.
“Constipation” means food retained In achy.

; the body undigested too long, till it decays.
It then supplies the poisons of decay too rapidly. 

I to the system, in place of the nourishment 
It might have supplied.

Isn't that a tremendous handicap worth 
Insuring against?

All men with very few exceptions 
were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipation 
have become weaklings, puny, lack con- 
fldence. can't face the slightest diffi
culty. have drains, losses, Impoténcy 
varicocele, rheumatism, lame batik, etc! 
and are mere plaything» in the hands of 
their associates. How deplorable! But 
ail these men can be made full of 
strength, vigor and life If they will only 
turn to the right source. Electricity 
cure* these cases. I have been curing 
thousands every year for nearly forty 

. Y' ar*. So positive am I of what mv 
world-famed Dr. ganden Electric Be t 

■will do that if you wilt cAl or send for 
: one you can use It

A^When your head feels dull, dizzy, or Collin» Sent for Trial.
On the charge of the theft of *34 from 

his employers, Lowndes & Co., Robert 
J. Collins was sent for trial by Magis
trate Denison.

Hamilton, Ont.. Maÿ 2R. 1908.
— I am highly ploaaed with your 
oort. and I wiati 1 hart got one long 

it to anyone who -utteron 
c attany time or place: fer I will 
ughtin'» licit. Yours, very truly,

iiLMHIOK. Que.; July 28. 1908. 
r—I mn pleaatod to «ay that your 
t hart a touch of the rheumatiam 

i °ur* very truly; J. C. JAMIE- '

to offer any man or woman

—When you have eaten too heartily, or ei
ktoommend

—When you have drunk more than was 
good for your digestion.

—When you have a touch of Heart
burn, Gas-belching, Acid-rising-in-throat. 

What does it cost to Cure Constipation or a Coming-on-Cold. 
or Indigestion, with their train of small 
and great Ills, and to Insure against a 
return of them?

Not so very much.
One 10 cent box of Cascarets per week.

Tacker Faces Gallows
Boston, Jan. 2.—The appeal ' of the 

counsel for Charles L. Tucker, who 
was convicted nearly a year ago of 
the murder of Miss Mabel Page at 
Weston, for a rehearing it two , f the 
exceptions taken at the trial, .va» de
nied yesterday and sentence of death 
will be pronounced this week.

Committed for Trial.
Sinlon Alojazl. charged In police court 

with stealing some rug borders from 
Babayan A Co., was committed for 
trial. 4f

X»' Sent Down for Thirty Da ye.
Lome Htppenstall. who failed to ac

count for $7 he collected for T. D. Sto
ll oe. was sent to jail for thirty days by 
Magistrate Denison.

Carry the "Vest Pocket” Box where It 
belongs. Just as ypu would your Watch, 
Pocket-knife or Lead-pencil.

almost, perhaps half that. - 11 cosls on|y 19 At W *“f
One candy tablet night and morning, t1**' 

taken regularly for a short time, is war- Be sure you get the graine, made only 
ranted to cure the worst case of Constipa- bY <b* Sterling Remedy Company, and
tion or Indigestion that walks the earth. "«ver sold in bulk.:Every tablet Stomped

# # # “CCC.’ f
One tablet taken whenever you suspect A sample and the famous bool*. “Curse 

you need It will Insure you against 9C, per of Constipation,” Free for fhi. asking,
•ent of all other Ills likely to attack you. Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chl-

Because 9Ô per cent of these ills begin cego or New York.

Coomb» Sees Premier.
_ Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Commissioner 
Coombs and Brigadier ; Howell, sec
retary for transportation and 
Immigration in the Salvation 
Army, had an Interview with rho nrlme 
facilitating the immigration work of 
nrihlster to-day, with the object of 
the Army.

»

ieil IV cure, and that for your ca*e

F"nven ;
Paid Off Their Mortgage.

Olivet Congregational Church, Hazle- 
ton-avenue. yesterday paid off the 
gage* on their church property, that his 
existed since the erection of the build
ing in 1890.

will
FREE UNTIL CURED.:

mort- 1
Pfnny °n deposit or in advance. I will -take your word for

?reV'£,rod ,my,patlenta canned be Imitated. nU^y Se|? 
fre*_,bT't11 * cure Is effected, but only at address as below7 - ^ h d

call and get one to-day. or write. I also «end two best book, 
upon health and strength of men. Free, eeaM, by mall.

:

results.
<m>nto,Can. Free Package

end price lent In plain sealed envelope, 
respondent sacredly confidential. Address: 
THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 99 Jordan 
Chambers Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada.

Also,for sale by George A. Bingham J00 
Yonge-street. and at Kendall’s Pharmncv I486 West Queen-street. V

fvertisui. Col. Aylmer to Get It.
Ottawa. Jan. 2.—Lieut.-Col. Hon. 

Henry Aylmer, brother of Lord Aylmer, 
Inspector-general of militia, is to be 
appointed, superintendent of the new 
training camp at Petawawa.

, Is Promoted.
A. C. Harshaw, for many years con

ductor on the Canadian Pacific on the

WSAS5ft S DR. A. B, SANDFN 140 yonge street

Cor-
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION * A 2V-
l 1

V_/')
t

$5Farmers must make up
CIBNCY. v i *.The seven pork-packing concern, that' ^ m°^h8 W9a ^milderably ahead of

the previous year. The banner month 
of the year was December, with a total

DBPl- price paid to the farmers In meet of

LOCAL HORSE MARKET a horse’s muscles on him, and leave 
the question of flesh until the shows 
approach, when he can be gradually 
and effectively treated. Most breeders,
apart from other considerations, are a .....__ ...little doubtful about the procreative A,e**»*" ae'V > “ C“BB"
Powers of a very fat stallion, and. be- dis» Thresh ci-msn,
yond a doubt the horse that carries , ..Plenty of mtiecle 1» more likely to at- The growth of the draft horse In
tract patronage, even If he i appears oustry In the Canadian Northwest 
by comparison to be a little light, than during the last few years ha» been
Fat. m^tTto calculated* £ ££ W'th ‘"t
ceal certain defects of conformation recent development of the country and 
which many breeders have discovered Its resources arose a demand for more 
to their cost. »od better horses for both city and

—-...... country. With the natural liking for
There having been considerable dis- good stock, so characteristic of the 

cussiest in certain papers regarding average Canadian farmer, and encour- 
m-eedlng for color, a correspondent aged by the recent prosperous times,
.T?1**: ,1 «uggest that nerhaps almost every farmer and every dUtrlct
22. Jîffifii co>or *fme <* the'"”- seemed to vie with each other In try- 
fotifi varieties of wild horse may throw ins to secure the best draft Hire* and
thorU0|*dlhandnh!ckneL°.»ChnS7geh- dama obt<“nable. Price was of secon-
erally/etated that the prlmatlve he ne alT’^TrouM^excell'ence7 wm what 
was of a dnn nni/bf an a tu«. WQ„ K» ana 8,1 around excellence was whattrue of some or® “riety or Æle^- $?, *“!“*** /I
les. It |g not true however of the ” ® respe< t, Canadians hat e acted
Mongolian wild h’orse-PreJevnlsky'H ^merl^ns* ,8“tera*ly’ th'in
horse. I saw two of these hora»s re- Americans. With the latter, the main
cently In New York, and was Improved con*l«eration has either been » maxi- .
with the fact that their color was ex- mum ot weight or a minimum of price,
aclly that of sand, with very slight Another point of -difference between Ceblee 
tfaces of zebra markings on the legs, the American and Canadian farmer ",e ™*7 Ho*"
etc. The thought then occurred to me llee in their breed preference. Are Hlgherat Chicago,
that thl* would be a protective color- The American, speaking generally, New York ‘ "7“ r™„-‘n* /or an animal living In the desert, prefers the Percheron horse over other * " , "V J°' ./'ffT'?''
Is It not possible, therefore, that a var- breeds because he is an -easy keeper, 31- a" «"••'«“ed direct to slaughterers;
“tZ coming originally from Northern a good feeder and shipper, and an no,blne <ioing; feeling steady; exports to-
Africa or Arabia may have res.-milled early maturer. The Canadian prefers day, 700 cattle; to-morrow, 38 cattle and

?? a°d been of a the Clydesdale, because this breed has 145 alicep.
ny or light chestnut shade? If so, better limbs and Is stronger and more

ln airimfto the, .<'he*tnut color Active. Both breeds have their strong
n animal* havmg considerable Arabian and weak points, but inasmuch a* the . blood Is easily understood. Canadian h.ve Jijlü, „other tslves weak.‘‘It is not Improbable that ;he var- trla^of alf tlm ^breeds and are nfn L bheep and Lamb»-Receipt», 1873; sheep

letles of primeval horse which were „V,?i L , Î! breeds, and are pin- Arm; le mbs, 10c to 10c higher; sheep, mJ®Indigenous to more northern Action! ?tr»n**r thin to #3; culls, *3; lambs, «6.75 to «8.40; Van-
were of a dun color possibly Vk* the ?ver 9" the Scotch bred horse, It is ads end westerns, mixed, 17.50.American buffalo or Phtonst but fair to assume that they know Hogs—Bevdpte, 2-jnr,; no sales report idsuch a"omUmm',°cÔrorb,r-ba'y cm,M have,choaen ihc |oD "Ve We<ght: nMD,Ma"r ateady'
IliV6 of0r‘*!het0<1 „ ,rom ‘5e lend- vlronmcnt. "hlbesti ^ a"d P"" I Ea.t B.ff.lo Live stock, 
nut varieties |* a point upon which” I ,The 6nterPrise of the western Cana vJr'^alMy^srav^fllid^iirm^Drime^eri 
would like to have the views of per- dlan farmer manifested by the fact £&, m & 75-1 shfn^nî stewl S4^7* tÎL 
sons who are authorities on the effects tbat mor* tban three-fourths of all *6.26; botchers', #4.35 to «5.23; heifers, 
of the mixing of pigments. _ ‘be most successful prize-winning «3.20 to «4.85; cows, #2.75 to «4.15; bulla

"Another point worth considerin' Clyde stallions In recent years, at the «2,00 to #4.25; stocker» end feeders, #8 to
Is whether the Increase In white legs great International Show at Chicago, $4.30: slock heifers, «2.25 to #3.
among Hackneys may not oe due to have subsequently found a home In Vrais—Receipt» 25; active sud steady;
in-breedlngr. An : examination of the Northwest Canada. This certainly
Stud Book leaves the impression that speaks well for the class of farmers |0wi7 beavr mlxed'mid Yorker»^#)) 50 *to 
white legs are much more common who are taking the lead in this great nï« «5 O&to « 65- rough» Lao.to
Ynrw7h,ihe ,:'r;bred anlma'a of the industry-the breeding of hlgh-dass SîL. W to ^
Yorkshire strains than among those- draft horses.

n?1 .kn°w h0?' whlt0 I>ike other parts of the continent, 
fetlocks originated, but when that :en- where the farming community is com- I lings, ««.50 to «7: wethers, #5.50 to »«: 
aency had been once started, would posed of many different national!ti.»* ^C8» F.25 to $».«); sheep, mixed, |3 to»^anvbrn&Jnt*"Blfy,it' JU,t “ 11 K 1. but Ltuyr.l that dlSesZ mèal; I™‘e™ Ia”h*‘ **> «•' 
usually Intensifies any other tendency and tastes are ma ni feet ph in rp«rarA inwhich the parents have In common? breeds their size an^other 72£>ntbO I Chicago Live Sleek.
May not this explain, partly at least, duaHflcatlon^- hut ^hu. Chicago, Jan. 2.—Cattle-Receipts, 5000;
not only the greater number of horsts .L00*' but,while this is to sonic steady to 26c higher; common to prime
having white but also the Increase in extent tbe caa* ln Western Canada,- steers, #3.20 to «6.25: cows. #2.85 to «4.2.5; 
the extent of the white from thi, whlto and 11 le Perhaps Just as well for the heifers, #2.25 to #5: bulls. #2 to #4; calves, feu "ks to Une 1e»7‘‘ “ country that It 1. so. it may be truth- ft» to «2.70; stocker, sud feeders, #2.4d

SffiS m.v ,E:Tnd*r“Ce °î nW^Reeelpts, 26,000; market rtcady;
A large lot of twenty-four Clydes- .1™.^ Lh b Lanjl "]‘jat '■holçe to prime, heavy, #5.26% to #5.32%;

dale veillons and one Ally were shipped !"!L*bt*n*d element favors the Clydes- Ffdbnn .to^good. heavy, tS-^T to #5.27%; 
at Glasgow, the week ending Decomber da>^J10^86, . . . .. _ ?hô£5f,Sh<Jw,h miSrt50 M
16. by Messrs. Sorby of Guelph, and ' 9°^ \ wofd about the advantages tom«V25 15,20 1 ’^•27/1,
Turner of Calgary. The .taillons were fnnd ?',a,dhVAa'ii?etel? »fdraft horse breed- Pa^‘,7d LsmlS-Ricript. 15.000; mar- 
purchased from Messrs. A. A W. Mont- ,ln$ ln ‘he Northwest. The only 3!s- ket steady to strong; sheen «4 to «6; year- 
gomery. amongst them being the well- I advantages are the long cold winters, | Ungs. «6 to «0.80; lambs, «7 to «7.00. 
bred^Prlnce of London, 11##», which .which are, unfortunately, likely to con- 
stcod first at Park Royal two year# tlnue, and the difficulty of finding any j British Cattle Markets,
ago. The filly came from J. Me- 'outside market for the surplus stock. L/J'CI’d<’)1' $an. 2.—Cattle are quoted at 
Culloch, Laggan, Ballantrae, and vas ! Of course no outside market Is needed ! Y*' to a1.0^'- P" lb;l refrigerator, 8%c to 
also a prize-winner In that .lelghbor- at present—the fact being that‘very 8/4 B“eep, lo%c to 12c. 
hood. Mr. Horby shipped at the same , large numbers of draft animals have tsroxts uvr ,Tnnr
time a number of Hackney stallions to be brought In annually from Ontario ruMu.vro live stock
purchased ln Yorkshire, and from and the United States to perform the 
Thomas Nell, Kllmarhock.

THE DRAFT HORSE
IN WESTERN CANADA.recently bought United State, hogs 

must commence this year's hog-buying , ...
on a more even footing with the other °f 21,840‘ clo*f',y followed by May with 
Pork packing houses scattered turnout 2L218, and Apr" 7lth 21‘014 heaA °f 
the Dominion. The main contention *ood porkera' No Unlted States hogs 
for the retention of the bonding privi- f? recko^ed ,n these figure*. A cer

tain trade paper In the interests of the 
late Importing hog packing houses stat
ed that In the first five months of the 

j Yoar an Insufficient number of hogs 
’ came upon the market. The statistics 

prove that the smallest number on the 
Toronto markets were October, 11.171

Put Into Action NowII: CANA
That good resolution which you made on New Year’s day to at 
once replace that old worn out shingle roofing of yours with Rug. 
sill’* Ready Roofing. It's just what is needed in your case to 
make a first-class job. It is good enough for a palace, costs little 
enough for a barn, suits any shape, style or pitch of roof. Is 
quickly and easily applied by anyone. Is weather-proof, water- 
propf, fireproof and almost wear-proof. Put up in rolls, each con
taining ioo square feet, made in two grades and priced as follows;

BesgOrade, >2.00; Ordinary Grade, $1.75.

T]
Especially for Heavy Draughts, Hack

neys and Ponies—Other 
Classes Quiet

lege was the short supply of Ontario I 
bogs. ,j

Hogs can be moire quickly in
creased in number than any other .live 
stock on the farm, and. 
they can be quickly decreased. Farm
ers are aware of the cost of produc-
■Idcratlonthe vÏT of^s/Zt, aM ^‘Tp^^kZnTo

very months they were actively Import
ing United States hogs to lower the 
price of the superior Canadian bacon
hog. Readers of The World will not be lvaL^®^.eZ Jlnd the...new y«ar 
surprised at the lessened number of
sheep and Iambs, even tho that num- hackneys," roadsters and "ironies num 
her Is 26,565 head. Farmers are gcner-,aad saddle horses are In the ordinary 
ally apt to keep In hand 
live stock that appreciates In value.
The banner month was September, ing w 
when the total reached 30,093 head; this 0UH. ma 
compares favorably with last year's L 

there will be required at least 2000 hogs banncr month, October, 26,187 head.
per/week over and above the number Wh„, ._ _____ _ nJ. „:yp®_..hat fetc^ anylhln«f
marketed last 
dlan h<igs fattened In 
.With the large number of occupied 
farms In Ontario, aud almost without 
exception every farmer has a brood 
sow or more, the Required large Increase 
of "selects!' should be forthcoming to 
meet the need pf the Canadian pork 
packing plants without difficulty.

MONEY OTY
X

4

STOCKSDespite automobiles, electricity and

labor. When the price paid the farm
er is over the cost of production, he 
Will be Inclined to market as many hogs 
as he can properly feed within the year. 
This year will be a test year on the 
part of the pork packing plants to uti
lize all the by-products of the hog, and 
to prepare the bacon and ham to re
çu ne the best trade. On the part of the 
farmers they must put upon the market 
a largely increased number of “se
lect»’’ At the smallest computation

modem transportation the horse knew 
[its best year in 1905. All round and 
all over Sold only by

The Russill Hardware Co., Toronto.
Sections of the 

Give Evida
prices have been better than«

com
mences with a prevailing steady com
mand in particular for heavy draught.

Hunt -Li
class of c5mrge events ln no great request at 

this season of the year, but there is 
no denying that other types are sell- 

eti and bid1 fair to see a proapor- 
arket during the winter and the 

spring. , At tile same time holders of 
horses ijiust understand that It la really

any

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLCATTLE MARKETS
The Inception 

marked l>y any <1 
slock market. K 
Occurred last wee) 
aired to-day, and 
day's sales was t 

", securities was att 
, terlally changing i 
) ugnlsed that the 

no surplus funds < 
latlou could be « 
much this may b< 
Situation cannot 
met neither new ; 
opment after the 
influenced purely 
tlttne. Tne only 
to day was aaoth 
in Twin City ea 
develop a little et 
a fractional rise, 
higher than last i 
of' sales was agal 
résultant decline, 
practically any m 
get generally con 
and perhaps non-c

T
).

SaSSSSSllSlB TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought aad sola oa 

commission.
Farmers' shipments » specialty.
DON’T HR8ITATE TO WRIT* OR 

WIRE U8 FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you oar weekly market report

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae-
WUB,peiti’y

Address common!cations Western va»tle 
Market Toronto, Comsnondene» Solicited.

When the time arrives to chronicle the like good prices. Ordinary classes and 
reports of 1906. a substantial Increase 6Çrubs arc practically as cheap ln tne

1 r; :;rr,;rr:then leading live stock centre of the Do- t./mlnd That the Zn Z b^ n™, 
mlnlon’ \ deal of risk to run before he

bring his purchase fresh from

year of live Cana- 
Ontario.I

V Calves—Receipt» 09; nothing doing of 
any Importance; veals nominally steady;; can 

the farm
into a condition that commands the 
top-notch figure. At the Repository, 
Slmcoe-street,. for instance, yesterday, 
C. A. Burns, auctioneer and manager, 
offered some 130 horses of fairly good 
stamp In their different classes, but 
out of the lot there were not more than 
a dozen worth the highest prices quot
ed. -441 ill the sale was a good 

and encouraging. Among the 
were the Victoria Har. 

Co., who tONk a

Large Versus Smell Barns.
Should the farmer build one large 

barn or several smaller ones? Tlwre 
everal arguments In favor of 

It Is argued that the

: ti fi
r are s

either kind, 
large:- barn Is more likely to be struck 
by lightning; there is greater danger 
from fire and high winds have a great
er effect on the larger structure. 
Should the big barn catch fire It Is 
harder to get animals from' It than 
from the smaller barn. It Is claimed 
that statistics show that more large 
barns.are, struck by lighting every ysar 
than are the smaller ones. Of course 
when a farmer has only one large barn 
he stores all his grain and hay there 
besides his animals, and unless be 
carries a high Insurance, the Ions would 
be very great ln case of fire.

But what la there in favor of the 
large bam? In the first place, It saves 
time and labor, which is npt to be over
looked on the farm, in these days of 
scarce labor. By bringing everything 
together in one place the live stock 
can be cared for with a much less ex
penditure of labor than if they were 
scattered over several acres of ground 
in small buildings. Then by having 
everything under one roof there is a 
saving of roofing, which is consider
able. The ordinary shingle roof must 
be renewed and cared for every few 
years and any other kind of roofing 
needs attention, and It Is a great ex
pense to keep up several buildings 
when the same roof and building can be 
made to do the same work. The farm 
presents a better ; appearance when 
there Is only one well kept barn Instead’ 
of a number of smaller buildings scat
tered around In different pjaces.

This kind of a barn will depend on 
which of these arguments the farmer 
deems the most Important. Without 
question the most convenient barn la 
the large bank barn with everything 
under one roof.

J
McDonald & Maybee; THE HOG EMBARGO.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal, in Its 
yearly review of the Chicago Stock 
yards, sizes up the embargo placed on 
the American hog by the Canadian 
government’s recent withdrawal of the 
bonding privilege as a pretext for the 
protection of the Canadian farmer in 
his hog production. • Dealing with the 
question, The Chicago Journal makes 
the following comment, which Is eas
ily an evidence of the wlscness of the 
action of Minister Fisher:

.‘‘A feature of the trade this year that 
was unique and which promised to de
velop Into something good at one time 
was the big demand for hogs in east
ern territory 'from Canadian packers. 
Shortage of tlie hog crop across the 
border forced the Ontario packers to 
acek supplies ln the States, and more 
I than 3,000,000 lbs- of live hogs werr 
bonded into the Province of Ontario 
from July to Nov. 1. There has been 
a big trade since that time, but It 
seems that It Is to toe short-lived, as 
the minister of agriculture had decid
ed, to put tn force Jan. 1 the order-ln- 
couricII prohibiting hogs frem being 
bonded Into the province. This Order 
avili have the effect of ruining this big 
trade that had opened up if strictly en
forced, as the duty on hogs Is so high 
that no great volume of trade can be 
expected whenuthe slaughtering In bond 
privilege is sbït off. The pretext for 
this order is protection against cholera 
and the protection of the character of 
Canadian bacon, which It Is claimed is 
being Injured by the use of hogs from 
the States that are not well adapted to 
bacon purposes.

"This pretext of the Canadians seems 
pitiably weak so far as the disease in 
question ta concerned, as It is generally 
agreed that at no time ln the history 
of the swipe business has the general 
health of American swine been better 
than now. Freedom: from cholera has 
been marked and In comparison with 
the misfortunes of European countries 
where the producers of swine have 
been afflicted with swine diseases of 
various Sorts the swine herds of Am
erica have been most fortunate. It 
was this unfortunate experience with 
the herds of Great Britain, Denmark 
and other hog-producing sections of 
Europe that resulted ln such broad de
mand for American pork and products 
this year, and with the tremendous do
mestic consumption of fresh and cured 
cuts of pork the outlet hag been bfond 
enough to show increase in general av
erage prices under heavier production 
than last year.’’

The action of the Canadian govern
ment will be heartily endorsed by our 
farmers. It Is a parallel case with the 
embargo placed on Canadian cattle by 
the British government and will prove 
an able rejoinder to those still harping 
pn that now threadbare-worn topic.

KBSfc "!,i
Jonction. Consignments of cattl» sheep 
end boss are «elicited. Careful and per- 
•oneI attention will be given to consign, 
mente ot stock. Quick sales aad promet 
roture» will be mads. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
ketber-etreet Branch. Telephone Park TIT 
DAVID MCDONALD. KM A W MaVBNE

|
i

i one
buyers
bor (Lumber 
carload of twenty on the average excel
lent blocks; John Whaley of fit. Mary s, 
who toq|f two pairs of extra heavy 
draught»!' John Dunseath of the same 
place, who took one pair, and Wm. 
•Hogan of Neplgon, who secured a use
ful carload of ordinary worjters for 
construction purposes. Other buyers 
were from Paris, Embro, Holland 
Centre, Milton,, Hamilton and Weston. 
Locally the demand was not excessively 
brisk, citizens seemingly not having 
recovered from the season's festivities. 
Mr. Burns reports some private sales 
of drivers and carriage horses, but he 
says he Is. confining his main attention 
to the great speed sale set to take place 
to-morrow week, Jan. 11, when he pro
mises that the greatas 
horses will be on off Ft 
Toronto, but the country has 
seen. On Friday at the regular sale he 
says some 80 horses will be put up, in
cluding consignments from some of the 
best known dealers ln fll“ provinces. 
Including Thomas Williamson. J. D. 
Graham, John Jaques and others. The 
prevailing prices are quoted by. Burns 
A Sheppard. t£e Repository owners, as 
follows: Single roadsters, 16 to 16 
hands, >126 to #160; single cobs and 
carriage horses, 16 to 16.1 hands, #125 
to 1160; matched pairs carriage horses, 
15 to 16.1 hands, #300 to #350; delivery 
horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., *126 to *160; 
general purpose and express horses, 
1200 to 1350 lbs., *125 to *170; draught 
horses. 1850 to 1756 tbs.. #140 to *175; 
serviceable secondhand workers, *60 to 
#75; serviceable secondhand drivers, #60

’ Ennis A Stop pi 
report tbte close d 
stock, 18 to ll); d 
Granby Copper. 1 
mon. to 30;]
73%. (

Pennsylvania ha 
electrical extenslo 
York City thru MlCORBETT l HENDERSONSheep and I^mlw—Becclpte, 

lambs, #6.25 to #8.10; a few
600; active; 
*8.15; year-

Atchison operatl 
earnings expand.

Lackawanna #t< 
ccptlonally heavy, 
current quarter.

Stiff but not strl 
pateil for next tbn

Vice-President X 
Pacific expects fsv 
tlnue In 1906.

Forty-three roai 
average net Incteal 
for five months 10.

Thirty-eight roe 
December, averag 
lier cent.

Traffic official» 
December will pr 
earning month In

Reports from XV 
cite co.1 operators 
of miners for a cc

Largest belt rail: 
]y surrounding Cl 
with every rallroai 
will be hacked by 
Corporation.

Huh-treasury wu 
bouse this morolni 
479.

Announcement-* 
department at Wq 
payment of Intern 
ment bonds wifi li 
will begin it on re 
tlelpnteÿ lu about

London, 3.45—Tl 
shade easier thruoi 
taking. The tvartl 
York I*. al#« a* fact 

~| figures'th 'fné Ame
■1 fldenre In the
■ ? end tbe undertone

COMMISSION SAUB3MBN OF 
Cattle, Sheep and Hon.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard» Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

siyl Bathurnt-stroeta branch. «

I

6 I HARRY
MURKY
Commission
Salesman.

t lot of harness 
r that not alone \

•iver /
i Feeders end 

Stecke ree 
Speejslty
Consignments soli
cited. Address - 
Western Cattle 

Market.
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Itrctlpt* of live stock at the city market, 
as reported by the railways, were 32 car 
load» composed of 625 cattle, 1UÜ hoge, 800 PIIDDY BROS.necessary work on the farms and In 

the cities. This Importation must con
tinue for several years, but by and by ... , „„ ,
the western farmer will "catch up” and *tlteP Bnd 17 calvee. 
not only produce sufficient horeee for The qualify of fat cattle was fair, 
home use, but will have a surplus for Trade, owing to light supplies, was mod- 
disposal in the east or elsewhere. The l.erutely good, all round.

.Exportera,

Chicago advices report trade as gen
erally quiet, the bulk of the iraMsac- 
tlons being closed with local ilea eta.
Outside operatofs generally are .risent 
from the market on account of the
holidays and demand for business of- ..__ .fêrinfffi is restricted nrlnerns!!v If» »nrn 1 ^ stance from market, will then affectaccount While trade fnP com tito al the 8el,lnF Price somewhat, but where p'->y « very few export cattle were on 
classes Is quiet arid narrow^>ri£i are riatl"ff and raising have been Judicious- “lL price* ranged from #4 to *4.80. 
alSîut* »*ationaryT<'shlppera £|5? ?n- > d«™. ‘here will still remain a fair | bulm «Id^rm,, *3.50 to #4.

sa*s*s “ùï* :sr».'Ss.K: 5ï,,sua,*'.s'’»ss.ï.crn.s s&r±,s srtfrsrir—
change In prices. The special sale of hardier than cattle, thrive and do well Feeders and Stockers,
harness horses Is liberally attended by on the native grasses without grain ir a limited number 0f feeders and stock- 
horsemen from all quarters and very [shelter all winter. Not only so but ers sold as follows: feeders, low to llw 
satisfactory prices are being realized, horses raised ln the Northwest have lbs., were reported ss selling from #3.0) to
Business classes are quiet at the fol- better wind than those raised else- W-8u: feeders, 8W to !«0o lb», #3.25 to#3.5o;
lowing quotations: where. Secondly, the quality of the *r>'‘'ktre ranged from #2.80 for common to

Drafters, «115 to *216; loggers ar d oats Is so much superior to what la figll"°. to feeders. SiO, to *180; chunk», 863, to grown ln most sections of the United \iMJ !b ’’ u wTi'ia*** pvr t'Wt-
8130: farm mares and small chunks, states and Ontario that western tnvd I x siiicn vowe.
836 to 8100; light drivers, *70 ro I860; horses perform more work and develop to #58C?achW" a“d "Prln*cr* sold

>370: ,Ctr- n,ore bone and muscle, and have more fr0m ^ ^ Calves
<b™nded)' «5 to 1100; mutes,WW,eto r^d”on Merlora^d btood-heTt- Cahe‘ are Worth fr<,m $i t0

Ing corn. " Thirdly, the western Cana
dian farmer shows more pride In his

LIMIT»»,
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreseed Hoge, Beef, Çte. *S
Offce»: 35-37 Jarvis St.

Feeltry Pickings.
The water supply of poultry during 

the winter months should be warmed, to *75.
During the winter season the flocks _ —. ,

should be reduced to a profitable basis ’ There being no sale on Monday r.t 
by selling all the useless birds. Some I the Canadian Horse Exchffngc ou ac- 
old hens "eat their heads off’’ and ] count of Its being Christmas day, the 
never lay an egg. | Thursday's sale of last ittek worked

Chickens Should be supplied wjth i into a double-header, and in conze- 
ftî^t® Frcen food (luring the winter I quence of the Exchange holding only 
months. Give thpin the refus© of the <in© «arhriHfmno n-nr»v «ko lijn, _ vegetables. Clovhr and alfafa when !,a !v „ nrL*"^, a wee,Lthe. bl<toh?g 
properly cured make good feed by x«ro, Y^èar-« « liatlafa^tor> • Ae
chopping up fine and steaming before ,M°""
feeding. day the Lxchunge did not hold Its

Hens that are going thru a late melt Le^,ar M<mday sale' but to-day will be 
should be well fed and warmly boused ne,d a special sale of the construction 
If the weather is cold. It requires outfit of the York County Loan and 3av- 
no email amount of food to produce |ngs Co., consisting of horses, harness, 
a new coat of feathers and at the same wheri scraper, heavy wagins, heavy 
time keep) up the normal heat of the ”lcighs, hay rake, horse clipping1 ma- 
body. chine, light express sleighs, light

Food docs not have much effect upon pres* wagons and other stable utensils, 
the flavor of eggs, except when there- This is of special Importance to Intend- 
is a strong smelling oil present, as in ing purchasers, as the outfit is In first- 
onions. It Is claimed by Horne that class repair, and the horses in good con-
the flavor is Influenced by the charac- dltion, Just out of hard work.

w food',but,lt ha* hot been to a splendid opportunity for contrac-
n’c.Zn?æ,’TZ „u,.„ “îrLrïïï1
,r^TSi'bp,;’,£psthe wmtTr d-Ab flo^ u the h *i erd Chemical. Co., who were the pur-
if made tight and does not ^iarbor ^0let boy al.x yeara
rats and mice under It. XVIth a boi-rd °i.d'i l”?nd, eb®w,ng good quality and 
floor the house will he dryer. choice bone; XV, J. Patterson of Haru-

Poor ventilation of poultry notice*. )lton' ot a car °f heavy horses of sup- . „___
CATTLE. Will cause them to become damp and *r|or quality, weighing from! 1400 to 1600 "LYfrma’and the result*

The year upon which live stock deal- unhealthy. The litter or» the floor Mr. Boggs, of Faramel, Ltm- ‘^-ords S*ten of the rJnran,!
M «ntered w,„ b. ~ "f.Æ. S

year; for some months past certain the way for disease. Ventilation is Jamee Henderson of Shelburne, a1r results,
forces have been assiduously at work Just as essential In the winter at pair of bay bares, weighing 1460 pounds
to obtain a commanding position ln an/„nV?!r.t1l,j;L0frthty.ea.r- , , , each with good deep shoulders, good

' . ,, ... , Pullets should be got to laying be- quarter and «hort barrel, à grand pair
the live and dead meat trade of the fore the severe winter *eglns or they of mares for his farm ; Eugene 0'K»ef >

S*1'"0* begl" until late in ihc spring, of the O'Keefe Browing and Malting i
S’*-" bol'° f°rms a good winter rfood Co., the capital brown gelding Morgan, '

porters are a disturbing element to the young one»n*J3Xp2rimentsC*hlve' Ciov^ by" I^ld’lst’^souM*1 a.îd 194 lba' more butter 7a‘ per year than
concerted plana of three large packing that fowls must have /.me sort -of harness a mod tvne of „ ij“ ‘vi ,th« average production of the ten poor- 
house exporters. An essential require- h^n and *hc, 8^" bone out during' hofs^shying qSüty süh lli.e avera*e y,eld of
ment this year will be the proper fin- Dry picking Is always^Q8be preferred cm"* a"d *xc®I>ttonal style; and the ^“^‘'tlr^s greater^hln^the y|etd°of 
Ishing of all /the export cattle. The when preparing turkeys for market. ° m UddLf =0f *£,e alxyear-old butter fat by the poorest. * yet the net
present condition of general trade-in ''ben flne condition, nicely picked, * £ace'to*waaon ln°anF!1e|d’,15'3, *hat profit le many times larger. To lllus-

lief that all good live cattle arriving] best, and consequently commands the Thursday the Exchange will offer sev- ^wmhat prJducee 151 lbs of butter frn
at port will be marketed to the ship- highest price, says an exchange. As fa> carload, of choice young horses p^'yetr re^urns to her owner s ne
per'* advantage. There are an ever rstiU*ftoîiMM,hf coZgned "bv a”d ^°«*“ "b ^bîTlter faîr^f anotheL
increasing number of wealthy people from Its body, 'taking care ‘in doing J- T.^Gallagher, Shelburne - "xVIHtom v»W gLVea J® lba: °[ butter fat oer 
In the British Isles-who purchase only. thisi not to• break the skin or tear the Duncan, Peterboro; John Duncan Pet profit *of 2rPlbsrnôf 'buttor fat" m- tw'lee

! flesh. Nothing detracts so much from erboro; James Bushnell nvi,, P flt * 2 ofbutter fat, or twice
[ dressed poultry as torn places upon the James Stewa-i-t Ran,,.:,'. , — ' * as much profit as the cow that produc-earily Scotch or Engitoli-fed beef, but varrase or shank; picking must hi; clean Petersburg and ofhere f ’ J" CouHe- ed 151 lbs. of butter fat; therefore, 

beef killed ln Britain. More and more “"d nicely done. When the fowl to ____ the cow that produced 152 lbs. of but-
theiEngltoh farmers are devoting their' ^e^until^alb ammVTeat'to8;^ ,hiring'sLow^ought^'11?" Î1 ^ tbV one That prodTuceTm Ibs.Tf 
timfe to Improve their herds for milking; from the body, being careful not to takenP|n hand now In vlê^c/îhJi6 buUer fat, because she gives a net 
purposes; they concede that the Cana- batig It (where It will be exposed to preparation for such evenm profit of 2 lbs. of butter fat Instead of 1.
dia# farmer and the United State* ooni|,0,.<l airias *? bl llkp|.v to freeze. Do The Live Stock Journal Most <3UP*tion: How much more profitablebelt cattle feeders are deeply Çï ^

into the best beef trade, therefore they the head and feet, perfectly clean. onliL * . matters far too the ten poorest yielding only 144 lbs.
>nre wisely providing for the Increased ge^l^^h^dv^ofT^r^ Z? " *” Æwwïn «H "ns’.bi'J °f fa‘ P*r ^ y6ar?

demand for milk and cream, which nets, cessful. Farming.- Kedp them moving a.rrimg«n,'nt of working them during 
them a good profit each month of the llbout during the day as much ,is pos- , „ off *ea*on 1» more generally carried
year. . Well-bred and finished steers Blblc.by throwing their feed in chaff, u ,H at Present, it is
and heifers of the small, r „r ! cut straw,-shredded cornstalks or other *?. bc 7ea"*d. however, that most trav- ■
apu heireis or the smaller type of cat- material. Give them as much of a pHng stallions, when they come off their i« in m aimm,, ,i , „
tie for the best home, trade will be In variety of grain as you possibly can. districts, are Just gU-en a dose of country tor thT pump®ng “ wat,r° lt ls

often better value than the export They like a variety. For green feed violent change of this sort cannot he 1 tom tZ*!oM« me.cha"*
cattle price, judging from the state- [ The°y Vou°ld b^f'd at leaVtit^e t^Vs bl^enoughVlh”' “"m ?’ *»«• |wlnd. The main difficulty m running
jnents made by farmers of the con of a week meat of some kind. Beef scraps home all the year round"at mach.'nery *■ that ot unsteadiness. The
feeding exporters. , soaked and mixed with bran enough not therefore Lcustome^c h fh ^re ve'oclty 18 not always the. same, and

to take up the mixture, answer -he *„ muet? hf P"JOy,l,g' wher8 machinery must be run at a
purpose. Skim milk added to '.he mash ,he travelt^ fr.fi hange of scene steady speed the present mechanism
will give good results. Plenty of frish tL l on* are Indulged is not very well adapted. Some of tl.e
water and grit should be where they 0a8e. however, another | things the farmer can do with the
can'have access to It at all'times. pba"*f f[on’ a 'jfp °f dulness I windmill Is to grind his feed, saw his

groater e^rolse Lr' dl<“‘ °"e of wood “d °P^a*8 the machinery used
r afj.iismn a d * Ff,"®rou* -dre ]in a workshop. Then he can have all 

i U t0 do m,8ch,ef. both as j the conveniences of the city in the way 
rf,8roc|S ,tha appearance of the horse of water and sewerage system in his 
and the improvement of his procreative house. By having a tank In the tower 
P”* era' above the house the necessary force for

a water system will be had toy pump
ing It full. or. better still, the air-pres
sure tank In the basement. The wind
mill can be used to pump both the wa
ter and the air.

Just to what extent wind power can 
be used as a motive power is a ques
tion of time, but It Is not unreasonable 
to expect that It will be used far great
er than it is at present.

i
i

DR. TEFFT’S
Qil

(FOE MAN OR BEAST.) '

;
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; ; , , - Cures Idles, Tumor», Neuralgia Cm» ,
Zi rnSM?* Huru*- l'llnn"6. Corn» Cbu:» ho^n5fa^ ZiS*-C;Z

C“ta “,,d Mwf'ldnga i.f
ottle.
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Houthern I* l>elleve 
tlon with devrlopm 
«Mon In that serti, 
these stocks was tl 
sod thOy ere *r»4 

v nnolher movement 
doled for this week

SOc a Bc
The DR. t Manufactured only by

EFFT MBDIOINE OO., Mark- 
y t-rman Brot. fc Ca. Wholeaale Agenu.
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ex
FARM» «FOR »ALK.

k -/
HL'f»ro.Y 4-,  ̂'VWï
bnppy and pro*|>ermm new year,-
W^E-nsB ^'riXV iAT YOrit HKIlVti.'t/ 
TV with a long Hat of Improved farm».

flheep and Lamb*.
. Trices were firm at #4 to #4.30 for export
horses, and gives them better care ewes; lambs at #6.50 to |6.1n and choice 
than Is usually given by Americans, ewes and wether* are worth #«.25 per c-wt. 
and the natural result Is very appar- Hogs,
ent In either the country or the cities. Trices were quoted by Mr. Harris a» tin

On account of these advantages, k'hrnatd, at #6.10 fur select* and *5.85 for
backed up by the enterprise of the “«h1* ttl,d fat*- 
people,- the time will soon come when „ Bepreaentatlve Sales.

cellence of Its home raised draft horses. iu*,; at *4.75; 7 butcher, too jn».. at #4.10:
Alex. Galbraith. |l« butchir, »40 lh»„ at #3.ou; n butcher, 

1200 lb*., at #3.60; 5 butcher, 1030 lb»., at 
S3 AS; 2 butcher, 820 lb»., at #3.20; 3 but
cher, 1280 lb»., at #3.75; 1 butcher cow, 
1280 lba., at #4.25: 7 butcher cows, 1120
lba, at *3.20 to #3.30: 1 butcher cow, I860
lb»., st #4.10; 11 butcher cows, 700 lb*., at 
#8.30; 1 butcher cow, 1010 I he., at #2.00;
3 butcher rows, 1300 lbs, each, at #2.85;
4 bvtcher rows, litJO' lb»., at #8.10; « but
cher cow» 1060 lb», at #2.85; 10 stockera, 
020 !h»„ at *3.35 to #3.60: 12 stocker», 800 
lb»., at #3.30: 3 milch cows at #40 each; 1 
milch cow at #34.

Maybee, XVIlson A Hall sold 2 export
ers, .1310 lbs, each, at #4.70 per rwt; 18 
Ci porters, 1260 lb»., at #4.05 ; 3 export bull» 
I860 11,*.. at #4,25; 2 choice butcher, 1230 
lb»., at 14.75: I) butcher, 1000 II,»., at #3.05: 
10 ImtchcL- 1030 lb»., ql #3.70; 8 butcher, 
1200 11,*.. at #3.1»; 8 butcher. Ik*) lbs., pt 
«3.50; 3 export cows, 1300 lbs., at #3.50; * 
butcher. lUUO lb»., at *3.25; 4 butcher. 000 
lb*., at #3; 7 butcher, 700 lb»., at #2.95;
1 butcher bull, 1150 lb»., at #3; 1 butcher 
hull, 1070 lba., at #2.75; 17 feeders, 1270 
lb*, at #4.30: 6 feeder». 1250'lb».. at #4.25; 
20 earner», 700 to KlOO lb*., at *2 to *2.25. 
Also shipped out 0 load» on order for 
client*. ,

Frank llunnt»ett. Jr., bought 25 butcher, 
1000 to 1200 ll,».. at *3.50 to #4 per lytvt.

J. L. Uow-utriic bought « cow». 1070 lb»., 
at. *2.85 CWI,; 1 cow. 1200 lb*., at *3.40: 4 
light butcher. 040 ll,*.. at #3.20; 8 lonelier 
bull», 1000 lbs., at *2.50; 1 ex|wrt bull, 1800 
lb*., ait #3.55: 1 export bull, 1750 lb»., at 
#.(75; 1 export bull. MHO lb»., at #:!.:».

Ocirgc Rountree Imught 10 fat cattle for 
the Harrl* Abattoir Co. as follows: fair to 
good at *3.85 to *4.10; iow» at *3.25 to 
#3.70 for those of fair to good quality and 
cou mon at #2.50 to #3, .and cannera at #1.50 
per rwt.

Alex, Lrvnck bought 10 butcher, 1040 lb*, 
each, at #4 to #4.25 per rwt,

Janetleg Market.
11. I’. Kennedy report* hog price* st $6.25 

for Delects and #6 per rwt. for light fat».

Birmingham. Ala 
v oe* Coal Company 

tlonsl furnaces to-, 
begin |ir,«during ph 
<100 tons * month, 
pany now ha» s p 
month. The proflt 
*v; t.:ge #200/»m a 
have a proflt of fol 
Its large cool bnsti

Joseph »ays : Tl 
ket. The new ye» 
few days the mow 
and normal rondltl 
prevail, higher pr» 
Issue» will 
thru the eu til 
phenomenal. .wll] he Increased, 
nutted Copper 
se|l much higher, 
curb will likewise 
Immediately. Mpec 
lug well bought, 
wire; buy Locomof

: : -ïM& - Whet Ten Cow» Do Top Keep f
The Illinois experiment station has 

been testing dairy herds upon the 
farms In order to demonstrate to the 
farmers the Importance of weeding cut 
their poor cows and keeping only those 
that would yield them a profit, accord
ing to Hoard's Dairyman. The work 
ha* been carried on for four years, 
several hundred cow* have been test-

Thls
v

D-OOD DBtH'R IPTI ON H OF MANY
tii„ y,?U havr ,*lready seen In our «dvitr- 

mj<l in our prinrtd Ilntn.- V. f

BRITISHERS DEMAND GOOD

Janesville. Wie., UÜ.A,*>•. W 111 WB I’nRI’OHK FI LLY f>l:-
lubcnd «n^ln-SteVr ""

T TO air FARMHT»i>
out delay °r prlce ahould "rite us with-

THB «AMR HHOULD BE DONK IIY
-t every owner wtohlng to sell

make n 
ng-oi nui,SHEEP TOPICS. 3

But- Days ■ re aPoint# of Interest,Referred to at 
the Gwelph Convention.

Milk, Fat, Fat. ter 
lbs. per ct. lbs. lbs. milk. 

10 best cows..7425 4.52 336 392 829
10 poorest c’*:3841 8.74 144 168 262 

The average production of the ton 
■best cows was 3579 lbs. more milk and

In

Xo single feature of tbe farmers’ insti
tutes' meetings held In the City of Guelph 
during the progress of the wlntir fair 
pioductlve of more general Interest than 
the discussion on the breeding and-care of 
shiep. One of the most Important lines of 
agriculture In the Province of Ontario to
day Is the sheep trade.

The observations of men like John Dry- 
den, Prof. Cummings, Robert Miller. E. It. 
Biggsf, editor Canadian Journal of Fab
rics. points conclusively to the fact;thnt the 
bight st profit follows along the line of 
highest breeding. Conceding this the quo»- 
tlon of care becomes of equal Importance. 
A pc.tit which Mr. Dryden emphasizes 
tb- nieèselty for perfectly dry quarters for 
the sheep, thereby reducing the chance of 
foot-rot to a minimum. An excellent sub
stitute for rape was cabbies In the early 
inrt of the »< a»on, later Mi roots. Milage 
tail been used with advantage. Oats was 
the heat grain and -It was not decenary to 
grind them. In raising lambs two courses 
could be followed early and dale lambs. 
The former, while requiring: more isre, 
were the iwrat revenue producers Mr Dry- 
de.ii declared that with mnnv other ‘farm
ers he had abandoned the practice of waeb- 
Ing sheep before shearing. Till# permitted 
taking off the wool by the first of April. 
If local dealer* did not want It. send to 
«'bo! «le firms In Toronto. XVhlle the price 
per pound would bc less, the gain In weight 
would he correspondingly more, hut the 
strong point, said Mr. Dryden. Is that the 
Sheep would be spared the washing, which 
was injurious.

Prof. Cummings of Nova Scotia Is a warm 
ndviK ate of sheep breeding on every farm. 
In tbe old land the "rag need," which 1s 
regarded with so much dread. I» largely 
kept under control thru the flocks of slirep 
Dippftg for ticks and scab was advisable 
For bioatlng on rape a cupful of coal oii 
was excellent for cattle and one-flfth that 
amount for sheep.

Col. McRae declared

world. The Ontario stall-fed export 
steers, and the Ontario dlstlllery-fed ex-- ■

S° S, Z

'pï'ss^’Z. ss".;»®» «

VA/ B are IN A POMITION TO GIVE 
your Interests better attention than can be done by any Ann doing all clasleL 

'Of agency liuslnes», »» I* nsnnlly the case.
l'n XEW GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 

, fb kilt iloors cast of general uimi 48 Adelaide Best, tittriey l 1°“,.

was New York. Jan. : 
transfer 
«nb-treasi

currency 
thru the 
sent* a payment n 
for some gas pro 
coast. The report) 
ed Wandsrd Oil in

A New York del 
deretood that the 
Minneapolis. Ht; P« 
Wl]l 4>e retired In I 
Its place will he tal 
4 per cent. boAds. ; 
dlan Pactflc. The 
four* are now quo!) 
make tbe price oi 
•lock.

■ *,

was
the best qualities of beef, not neees-

New York.-The 1 
to-ilay from source 
gardi-d that If the 
comes more normal 
given tbe present 
tors of the Ht. PaJ 
to Issue to sharebol 
<**> stock siitborlzel 
1902. The slatcmcl 
Paul would hare ll 
except for tbe conq 
ket. Ho fsr as can 
hove not yet décida 
sue *100,000,000 4 j 
nr so equal amount] 
mortgage bonds. <1 
style of tmnd» Is | 
will (nrolvé the ai 
«mount of stock.

f FARMS for SALE.

1YyKv.v, HOll,. CHAIN and grams 
farms, close to large elevator* li, 

M-dav' jcmJr,'rol’ Payment terms Write 
»?raef; Toron,o.rm",r0ng' 4 En"‘ Klchmond- '

$

‘FREE trade WITHIN EMPIRE,
VEST JKmunr,a,ra Fees, CMW, )

London, Jan. 2.-Rlght Hon. Alfred 
LytteRon, former secretary for the colo- 
nie», In hto address.

L Using: Wind Power.
It 1s to the harnessing of the winds 

that the farmer must look for hi» cheap
est motive power. While the windmill

$t
«ly* It has bc- icome more plain that the great self- 

governing colonies are strongly la favor
tonaPanfrn»a t0 "Irfd from th8 mother- 
'ro lnv^,LcMda' riTOllgly advocate
KMp.r.Mrs? k;
«.roliJ0 ^06 f^kt"d«hwHhtoCSo

BalHIe Bros. & < 
furnished tbe foHr 
unlisted stocks to-
Wo Underwriting

Giving a Cow Physic.
A. D. Carkner glvefl In Jersey Bulle

tin hi* .method of giving physic to cat
tle as follows: Instead of a quart of 
water for dissolving salts, as Is usually 
recommended, I use at least one or two 
gallons of water, thus distributing the 
salts more evenly and quickly thru the 
stomach and producing better results.

To administer, take an old fork han- 
ble and bore a hole thru one end, pass 
a rope thru the hole and form a loop 
large enough to go on the animal'» up
per Jaw. Put physic In an old teapot 
or similar veesel. Raise animal's head 
by mean* of fork handle, which should 
be long enough to hold the head at a 
convenient height. Pour the medicine 
down slowly., giving the animal suffi
cient time to swallow. ’

J

do. stock ..........
do. 5 per cent. 

Electrics I Dec. 5 p 
Electric stock .... 
Havana preferred . 

do common ♦... 
•With 28 per ce«

I

Le* Broken While Voting
,, Kingdom, Jan. 2.—James Fisher of 
Sudbury sustained a fracture of the 
«high bone of hto leg on Monday dur
ing a contest at the polling sub-division 
there. Dr. Elliott, Seely's Bay, reduced 
the fracture.

lVho Built the Pyramid* t
„ îlard lo ‘«'I I» «orne Instances. But 
we know who are the great Nerve 
Builders. They are Scott and Bowne 
Theor Scott’s Emulsion

... . ■ _ strengthens brain and
Alleged Assnelter Remended. ___________ ___________

Tamworth, Jan. 2.—Geo. Thompson, a +• é * *-e » , | | tm< r ■ ■ ■ ■■■■
young man w ho stole money from ' ’ oatti it u * o I # »Ermsvllle poetofflee. was committed tu ' ’ TI,B M<RKET RECEIPTS >■
Jail till the spring assizes, and Thos. ' ‘ _<s,v ~n/,
Newpon. who, it le alleged, tried to ' ^Jlty ai!d ,JonS,tJon— 
kill a Syrian peddler, was remanded ‘ 'week Cattle-Sheep.Hogs. >
for another week. ÎST m n,L

------------------------ — ' ' _1>ec- *®, «06 .. 1263 322 330
__ <8vie Investigation Friday. ' ’ Corresponding -

The civic Investigation will com- ! ► week’ 1904 ........ 1036 363 1582 ' ’
men ce before Judge Winchester ïrl- ,, . ----- --- ------------,.day morning. ,, In„<^ease -• ..... 227 *41 *1252 ,
__Mr. Drayton will be crown prosecut- ,, Decrease.

M < ♦ ♦ M' » ♦♦♦♦♦♦■» ♦.£

that the Engllah 
miinnfactiirers objected very strongly to 
the dirt in Canadian fleece wool. Bufra a* 
well as chaff were damaging.

E. U. Blggnr stated that probably no# 
than 10 per cent, of Canadian cloth was 
made from wool direct from tbe sheep The 
< annulcu manufacturer* would be willing 
to sec a bill passed preventing the decen- 
tlon <f.rried on In tho manufacture of eh*!- 
dy goods hy compelling the labeling of 
thc»e gix.d» but tbe difficulty wonld I» In 
coiiipclllng the foreign manufacturer» lo 
come under the provision* of the set 
About )., per cent, of the best heavy c!-»th* 
were Canadian.

U cent._ stock.THE YEAR AT TORONTO MARKET.
The cattle, hogs and sheep that cams 

upon the Toronto markets In the past 
four years are contained In the follow
ing comparative table :

Waldorf stock g. 
Bureau; over Chari

RHEUMATISMCattle. Hogs. Sheep. 
. 207-429 193.043 140.43 L
• 210.297 186,566 166.990
• 187.768 176.470 170.745 
. ' 163.983 155.208 129.256

1905 .
1904 .
1903 .
190;’ .

The slight decrease In cattle last 
year can easily by accounted- for jn the 
fact that many export cattle were ship- ^ 
ped direct from the loading station to y 
tho seaport. The banner month of the ^ 
year 1905 was October," when the total ’l
was 24,435 head, Juist twelve ahead of ' ________________
til# previous month. Hogs exhibit alt .-.—i - ■ - .. , . ‘W°M«. ' , , Joint» is » lew hours. Positively cures in a fcw dav».
increase of 64 n, not quite CO large an ll does not put the disease to sleep, but drives it 
Increase as twelve months ago. The from the systtai. ' —menton.

Pries 25c. Munyon's# />• 
v * b

❖1
Rheuma
tism Cure 
seldom 
fails to 
relieve 
pain* in
leg»,

feeds and
A horse that gets little exercise to 

pretty certain, provldedl he I, healthy, 
to put on flesh even if hto feeding is 
low, w-hereas were he given a smaller 
quantity of"really nourishing food and 
plenty of useful exercise, tho his 
dltion were not -&o.hlgh. he would lay 
on more muscle/Tind present a better 
foundation for his trainer for show to 
work upon. It is easier" to put on flesh 
than t0 take It off, and when muscle 
is once loot It require* time to get It 
on again- Therefore, It Is the wiser 
policy to pursue to endeavor to keep

nerves.

• Member* Ti
V Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.mm We shall: con- Ipsll

tonJUotCempound ; take no 
THO Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

back, to investors ci?
i

-t with latest oblKingston By-Election.
Kingston, Jan. 2.—It is generally un- 

.deratood that the Ktogotqn. by-electloH 
will be held on Monday, Jan. 29.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Pali Up .$3,800.000.00 
Reserve fund......... 3,500,000.00

tv -*<-•*JANUARY 3 1906 • 9r

¥TION Mil», 1% to 8% per cent. New York c«l| 
money, filghest 90 per rent., lowest 13Tbèr 
cent., cloned 03 per cent. Cill money at 
Toronto, OH to 6 per cent.

*|Plw»y EaraUgi.

Twin City, 3rd week Dee...!.........
Duluth. 8, H„ Nov., net..................
N. & W., Nov., net..............................
C. O. vf.. Nov., net.....................

xDecrease.

Granby Consolidated .... 9.20 10.25
Montana Tonopnh .............. 2.06 2.85
Tonopnh Extension .......... f*62%
Tonopnh Mining ................ 15.83 19.25
Aurora Consolidated .... 
llomestnke Extension .
Western Oil A Coal ...
Vlznaga Gold ...................
Osage Petroleum ............
California Monarch Oil fj _
California N. Y. Oil................. 27 v '.34VG- W„ O. ft R. Pipe Linv. .Ip .15%
Clenegnlta Copper — r
National Agency ................
Dominion Permanent ...
Colonial L. ft 1.....................
Home Life .. .....................
National Oil (Üma) ....

CHARTERED BANK*.

For Sale.5,75

BANK OF.16 48 %
.25"Aincrease. 

. $13,018 
. X24.6**)
. X 17.379 
. x03,24

.32
Desirable Residential Lot. east

ern part of city. For full particu
lars apply to

.07 .11
Capital tall paid up!.» 2,400.000 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets...

.00 .14',»

.24 3U $ 2,400,000 
.$29,004000

ion Now MS !>7.00

A. M. CAMPBELL99.00 .........
78.00 84.30A General Banking Buaioeaa transacted. Interns 

showed ondepo.it>. HR. WILKIE.
Vice-President and General Manager.

Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 30.

Ask. Bid. Ask.
::::::: iâi>% îl-û

TORONTO BRANCHES

34 YONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEOE'"AND OSSINOTON

Jan. 2. 7.40 7.80 IS RICHMOND STBJBKT MART. 
Telenheme Mate

12.00 15.00 -
.13% .16%Montres] . 

ontarl# ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'
Commerce 
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .....
Tradera' ..................
Sovereign Bank ..
Motaons, xd. .....
Brit. America, xd.
West. Assur.. ,xd.
Imperial Life ....
National Truat. xd.
Consumer*' Gas............
SMfirir11- -

Mont. .Power -------... ,...
Tor. El. Lt. xd.. 158% 135% 138 
Can. Gen. El., xd. 130% 149% 130 
Mackey com., xd. 30 38% 30

do- ytref.. xd... 73% 73% 74
g»m. «I., *d.............. . 118%
EP".T; id...........i» i33%

m. L. ft Xd... 122 ...
Niagara Nav„ xd. 120 ...
Northern Nar. 82 '.....................
Toronto By., xd.. 107 101% 107
TVmCIty xd... 117% 117
Winnipeg El., xd. 187% ... 187 ...
8ao Panto, xd............  137% 139 138
.do. bonde ......... 03% ...
Mexican L. ft P.. ...

do. bonds ......... 83% ...
Mexican B'ec., xd. 79 78
Dominion Steel .. 28 * 27

5«- pref. ..................... ...
do. bonds .............................

Dominion Coal ... 70%' ..1
N. 8. Steel com............
do. bonds, x-lnt. ...
do. pref.........................

War Eagle..............
Lake of Woods .. ^
Crow-a N. Coal, xd ...
Canada Halt ..................
Toledo Railway............
I’(stroll . ...........................
British Can.................. ..
Canada Land., xd. ...
Canada Per..............
Can. K. & L...........

.Cent. Can. I-oan..
H. ft 1..........
l’rov.. xd..

».i
i New Year’s day to at 
lofinfc of yours with Ros- 
needed in your case to 

h for a palace, costs little 
le or pitch at roof. Is 
Is weather-proof, water- 

Put up in rolls, each

Hochelaga Bank—10 at 144.
Dominion Ht eel bonds, xd.—$5000 at f 
Mexican Power—200 at 66, 195 gt 67. 
1*01». preferred—200 at 102.

Montreal Bank—7. 2 at 255.
Textile bonds. A—250 at 97.
Mexican Power bonds—*3500 at 84%. 
T extlle bonds, C—$5000 at 96%. 
Molsone Bank—2 at 227.
Montreal Power—5 at 80%.
Toledo—35 at 32%.
_ —Afternoon Hales.—
Textile bonds, B—110,000 at 06%. 
Hteel bonds—46000 at 83%.
Twin City—25 at 117%, 26 at 118, 
Htee|-auo at 26%. 150 at 27.
Textile pref.—25 at 102%.
Power-125 at 86%.
Coal-25 at 78%.
Mackay—26 at 58%.

at 73%Uy pref—75 « 7 

Pclp pref—10 at 102.
Detroit Hallway—100 at 94%.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg. Jan, 2.—011 closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
«Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations ou 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
.....................1115 11.21 11.12 11.21

March ......................... 11.70 11.72 11.61 11.61
May .............................. 11.37 11.88 11.37 11.68
J“Jy ........................ 1164 11.66 11.64 11.60
„cotton are», closed quiet, 15 pointe lower.
H.1l«!lT4,li*6"bn.to..11751 d°- °Ulf' 1-'n0-

”• • i«5
MEMBERS TOKOMO STOCK EXCHANGE173

228
'23Ï OSLER & HAMMONDX X . 231

.215 217

Security 
For Your

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABE1T3
146 -U

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto, 
Dealers In Debentures, stechs on London. 
E.ng.. New York, Me»très I and Toronto Ss 
changea bought and «old or commission.
B. B. OSLER.

B. C HAMMOND.

ccn-
des and priced as follows: V

Grade, $1.75. f
R. A. SMITH,

r. G. OSLER. / ’lEarntnftsSections of the New York1 Specialties 
Give Evidence of Weakness 

—Locals Quiet.

-07
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the rlose of 
the market ;Co., Toronto. 175% 173

!This Company offers to 
wage-earners a safe place 
for their earnings, with
Three and a Half 

Per Cent,
nrraB.neT

New York, Jan 2.—The on ex per ted break 
in Liverpool tbla morning fnrnlsbeil the 
incentive for a corresponding decline here, 
*njL foreerl liquidation, and stop order* 
carried the market to the lowest levels 
reached for some time past. The recovery

Mjr.h.l"’^^'! “rk(7 G Beaty), &

King Edward Hotel, report the following of Hie short Interest was the main en 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex- to the market, and there was very 
change : evidence of «pinner*- buying, even with the

Open. High. Low. Clone. January option selling at 11.10.
Amal. topper .... 111% 111% 106% ion Influence nnder discussion was the growing
Am. Car ft E......... 41% 41% 40% 40% WWltoe* of the atatlsllml position And the
Am. Loco. .............. 77 76 75% 73% JJJJJt decrease In Spinner*' taking*. The
Am. Smelter» .... 180% 160% 167 167% ?“rk t,™"v "calve some Impetus from the
Ani Hbgur..............  153 158 140% 150 *tpatP "port, or It may not Inas-
AtcWoon .................. 89% 01% 89 90%I the report will hardly change be.
tjall. ft Ohio ..... 118% -114 112% 113 11 pf I® a yield of ten.and a half million
Brooklyn K. T.... 80 80% "67% 87%I ™!«. «nd the market reflects this vtow of
Call, l’arlflc ..........174% 175 173% 173% the result already. "r
Che*, ft Ohio .... 66% 56% 55% 55%
•V Gt. West..,.,. 21% 
l hit-.. M. ft Ht. -P. 181% 182 
(,‘onsol. On» .....
Vol. Fuel ..............
Del. y& iIud»on..

/
3%, 60 at 73%, 100

»

EE, WILSON 8 HALL
TORONTO

i:À

s» ::: 
120

, i World Office,
I Tuesday Evening, Jen. 2.
omied1”"’any” demmietmlou'ln the local

îîred to-day, and the Inference from tue 
$ïye sales was that n plentiful supply ut 
securities was a till available wit non t mainly changing quotations. It la null rec
ognised that the ttuancial Inetltutloua have ' Talmas tend, on which any broad apemv
K* ,K,m.^ben§e^d|ly0?n».de0ra,e bu V

met*iie|the? new a^.lB m."rU.TwV X
opment after the Llldey. and buslneas was 
Influenced purely by sentimental convic
tion*. Toe °nly incident vouamonted upen N>w York Jan o-What Is by common
to-day wa» •BO'bvr J»r*« Thts auftli^d to "garded as the most eventful week
In Twin City earnings, inis sunicui u ln tbe nistery of Wall-street closed with develop a 111 “«new buidng ”ft^c8!^„î,î nearly every mdkatlou aupportln^thc idea 
a fractional rl*e. ^Mnikay^coramon that tbe greatest of all bull milrsei, la In

fta hritw wKe l-icgrea*. There Is talk of a reaction owing 
•f ÀLiff/ TM. maSS^ all of ’he swift pace, but that element white

... ! ___ * . • Rnlliiine I Wl*" points lower. It Is admitted that
K»n'» * Hnnerlcr *<,"rr”1 conditions arc extraordinary; but

report tbre close on . Cons Lake -"“P”1". tor the latter fact stocks could not have
stock, 18 to 19. to,, bond». 4.% to 43%. risen as they have of late. Dominated by
ti b5Uw^t^rr-ai?°dn . Sferred 731% “o “ "|”arkabje industrial «Itnatlon, and an
mon. 58% to m, do. preferred, 73% to cq„ll||5, remarkable lnduetrlal outlook for
“*»• , ... the new rear the market has proved »u-

_ , , ! . - Perlor to bearish factors. Congress, Russia,
Pennsylvania has made «rrangements for ,|ght money, bank failure* and Insurance 

electrical extension to New scandal* are entirely overshadowed In tile
lork City thru McAdoo tunnels. m:nda of big men by the forces mating for

,* * * . prosperity. And It Is the big men who are
Atchison operating expenses fall as, gross behind tbe market now a* for months 

earnings expand. past. Who are they? J.‘P. Morgan, Win.
• * * . , Rockefeller, Henry H. Roger* II. C. Frick,

Lackawanna Steel Company reporta et- James Stillman, (f. M. Schwab. E. II. Ilam-
eeptlonally heavy unfilled orders for the man, the First National Bank coterie and 
current quarter. the Moores. It Is a combination which,

... ■ , condition* being a* they are. la Irresistible.
- Stiff but not stringent money ratee anttcl- « hen the market gets loppy and over- 
pated for next three weeks. bought lt sunplles enough storks to hreag

• • * 1 price» down and weed out the pyramids,
Vice-President McNIcol of the Canadian It Is there- with the support when the

Paclflc expects favorable conditions to con- gérons stop-loss orders are cleared away, 
tlnue In 1906. Tbe great predominating factor In the spec-

J V.ft, ; , i , r. nlatlou Is Standard Oil. Rockefeller and
Forty-three roads for November show Rogers, and their tremendous following, 

average net Increase of 13M per cent., i6U have made millions In Copper daring the 
for live months 10.48 per cent. month* In which T. W. Lawson ha* been

• *„,• -•:• floundering In tbe nitre of misinformation
Thirty-eight road» for fourth week of and false prophecy; the Copper stock» have

December, average gross Increase, 12,<*l «cored an almost continuons advam-e, and. 
ner cent. :, • t, • playing in their usual phenomenal lock.
1 , came at the physchologleal moment tbe

Traffic ntriclnl. nY western roads- believe n,.w" of thp r,c“ flnd In the great Anaconda the g"a‘trat
earning month In railroad, history. %»» Wiï&i ^ïhMte ^fbad

Reporte from Wilkes-Barre that antSra- ï,0™d. that the Hatter* w»tJ’1ntin*iSS*nrt'f
^,miuü"raXrr*a‘0cÔnfe*ran«P,'*a *° feq'"',t to^facUH.^rte^m.nd^'buytog
of miners for a conference. of Anaconda and Amalgamated, which put
ly1iuraôûndingrechtoagôn ‘^aiitt ”oiin«llng I There to°îlso rêa^î to"beltove îhâTfur'ther 
wllh ever?draBrnad Vùnn1ng lnto ?hat cltv mP°rtant developments, with a vital bear

^ v",led 8U,M st“‘ MÏr^'/'îi-s'fy-^f-iyrr.o^Æ fflras

corporation. . „ . stock would se]l In time at 200. There are
Sub-treasury wa* creditor nt clearing it'wj nVa*el'iP t Sis y eaî'iD * *7i » n'i In e « ^ ?.(

hiniae this morning to the extent of $231.-1 Tjmdoi for American wccoSnU co!,

tinw heavy. Several <yf the larger operat-
Announcement- was'mndw at the treasury I ’p"' Keene* *hsve ’in'"the niud^sfx’mmîïh* 

department at Washington to-day that tne rpeped large proflts *on these nrlvlleaa* 
psyment of Intérêt due Feb l.fi gpxen,- They have^lsS tove.t^ In me^ wltbott 
mfu tK*x’inde ,w “ be utatl^pstetl Va^neut* rirolit: occasionally their Investments bave

ïïfnrê!n0a ‘ * U* I VT*D «»"“d«<l by a toss. Some week* aio 
tlclpate]! Is aliout fl.iOOJIOO. | Mr.. Oates, believing In Southern Paclflc.

„ .... -t • I. „ common, bought calls on It ln Ixtndon to■Lonuon. «>-4.»—Top seen title* market i* n t4ie "amount of 1250 000 Tlien ho inabade easier timiout. due chiefly to profit- hay the stock and 'to hiefriînliï
taking. Tbe reactionary temTemy In Now : buy t rhto advanced ^hT to
York is also a factor In the slightly lower Powerful.*!^ hnylngwas^wever ft 
flgures in the American department. Con was powerles* to absorb the avalanche of 
fldence In the market, however, Is general, |,>ng stock sold on the advance bv Harri- 
and the undertone Is strong. _ man.Unlon Paclflc Interesta. The latter.

• • • for reason* best known to themselve* did
The activity and strength In Colorado not want Southern Paclflc common up Thev

'Sonthern is lielleved to bave tuime conuec sow to It that the stock got a "Mark eve1'
tlon with developments In the railroad alto- In the Southern Paclflc annual report where- 
stlon In that section, but the movement in In the president of the company laid ane- 
thc*e stocks was tipped off two week* ago cla] stress upon the remoteness of dividend*, 
and th*y are gradually work ng up, and There Is a theory that the trust companies 
another movement In Denver Is also schc-. will lend more freely having reported to

the authorities their condition on Dec 31, 
me “window-dressing" proce*» Is over 

Birmingham, Ala., special : The Tennes- However, money la expected to rule rein- see Coal Company will blow In two nddl-1 lively firm for the n>xt "rtnîght tho a 
Îtonal furnace* to-day. and this month will strong bank return Is looked for at the end 
begin producing plg-fron at tbe rate fif 62.- of the week. Conservative crltles believed 
•WO tons a montb. On its plg-lron the com , that the first half of lOOH will ,e, *omc 
pany now has a profit of over $400.000 a1 marked advances in standard railroad stocka 
month. The profit from its steel plant will which lagged during the last of 1005 Many average $200.000 a monti. and It ought to of these Issue, are materially higher th2n 
have a profit of fully $1<X),000 a month from their highest point of 1001 and fon-’ Ml*. 
Its large coal business. smtrl Paclflc 25 points. New York Central

, , j . • • P| . .. 20. Pennsylvania 24. Atchison 8 Bn'P.m
Joseph says ; This savor*\pf a bull mar ft Ohio 5. Southern Pacific 15 arid South 

ift- The new year wl]l stato well. In a .Railway common 5. Earnings prospect* 
few days the money situation VI11 clear up and general snrroundldgs of these nroner- 
and norma] conditions In thl* Vespeet will ties arc far better now than at the height 
Prevail, higher prîtes following^ Railroad of their boom four years "go g 1
issues will make new records. Theqoivlng 
thru the cutting off of free passes VUI he
phenomenal. Dividend* In many Imtrahrc* . , °n Wall Street.
wll| he Increased. Anaconda and Amalgltt Marshall. Hnader ft Co. wired .7 G. 
mated Copper are still very good. Bo'th wlll\ Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
sejl moch higher. Los-.prlt-ed Copper* -m 'he market : 
curb will llketvlse have material advances ' In the market there was profit-taking 
Immediately. Hpeclnltles : It. ft O. la he- and In the Copper «hares something verv 
Ing well bought. Rears on Cons. Gns lie- ! much like distribution. This cla** of sell- 
ware; buy Locomotive. ting was rather general thru out the day's

. . .. I session, and to this extent the eltuatfo-i
New York. Jan. 2.—The $2,000.000 special W0K less satisfactory than anticipated by 

Currency transfer to Ran Francisco mad*- many traders who looker! to see last week's 
thru the sub-treasury last Saturday,- repp’- promise of strength and activity more fully 
sent* n payment made by eastern interest*--realized. The sharp advance la sterling and 
for some gas properties on the -Puellfe fairly strong rail money rate* which rul'd 
coast. The reported purchaser* are so-call. from 55 Jo 30 per cent., furnished the argu
ed Standard Oil Interest*. nient* In favor of conservatism, and await-

, » . lug developments seemed to be the policy
A New York despatch any* : It la un- the average trader. It I* quite possible 

deretood that the preferred stork of the tBa' the Irregularity of the market wa* In 
Minneapolis. Ht; I-aul and Hault Hte Marie j “‘""o measure Induced by the decline In 
will 4>e retired In the near future, arid that , *8La"d pressure on Copper and Anacon- 
Its place will, be taken by first consolidated : «l- To-day's trading should have a hralthv 
4 tier cent, bonds, guaranteed'by the C.-inn- i euccr on the market and pave tbe way to 
dtan Paclflc. The company's consolidated j w,! .J" speculative support. This Is about 
fours are now quoted nt 103%, which would "B there Is npon which to base tbe forecast, 
make the price* of 2o7 for the preferred flnd with this In mind- the- chnm-ca favor a 
Stock. . Ç°1*l recovery from any further selling or

, , . depression which may take place,
New York.—The positive statement come* Fnnis ft Stoppant willed to J. L Mitchell, 

Today from sources that cannot lie dlsre- McKinnon Building :
garded that If the monetary situation he- The market to-day has fteen somewhat 
come* more normal a notice will ho made Irregular, with profit-taking In prominent 
given the present month that tbe direr- Issues recently leading the advance, but 
lorn of the St. Paul Hallway have decided there were other stocks showing fresh 
to Issue to shareholders at par the $25.0*S!.-1 strength, London was it fair hnver and 
POO stock authorized liv the stockholders In , ’vestern interests were active on the same 
1002. The statement is made that this Hr. w|dc of the market. The buying In Reading 
Paul would have been taken In December appeared to be especially strong. The Lou's, 
except for the condition of the mope.v mar-, vBle' and Norfolk statement* for November 
sol• Ho far ns ran be learned, die director* ’yye excellent. It Is thought that Peo- 
have not vet decided whether they will I*- ple-s On* will adjust differences with the 
sue ïltn.nno.ooo 4 p. e. convertible bonds < Ity- of Chicago on basis of 00 cents for 
or an equal amount of 3% per cent, straight the product: and. even If dividends are nc- 
mortgage bond*. Of course, if the former tnally reduced to the 5 per cent rate the 
style of bonds is decided upon, the tiwue stock would In this contingency "he cfc 
will Involve Vie authorization of an equal Thri annual statement of Anterlesn lee 
amount of stock. show* that, instead of deficit*, there Is

• • "’v now in substantial profit in business of the
- „„ _ „ f " company, with sales Increasing and cnuln.fnîShLB.r*"' A,—,' 41 wesf Kintf-stretet, ment much Improved. There wa* another 

Î.*h‘ îhîd ,tbî following current prices foy ; advance In copper metal prices to-dnv. both 
unlleted stocks to-day : , - j here and abroad, and weakness in" Amal

Asked. Bldr Copper, seemed to he chiefly due to tecblri- 
rcal market conditions. The substantial ad
vances in certain railroad and industrial 
stocks during the past year bav* been ne- 
coinplished without corresponding move
ments elsewhere. The trading element hag 
been disposed to sell owing to failure of 
money rates to decline, but In he«t quar
ters such developments have not been ex." 
peeled to materialize until Inter this week 
or perhaps within the next two seeks On 
the reactionary periods, we think that'pnr- 
choses of active issues will be found profit
able.

/

* C «own I trios Dealers
IN CATTLEtMARKBT
NION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
ads of cattle bought end sold oa

ra' shipment» a specialty.
1 HESITATE TO WRI

‘78 eNATIONAL TRUST 117% 117%
The mainIf COMPANY LIMITED

22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
COMMISSION ORDERS

Nxeouted on Noolaangea •;

Toronto, Montreal and New York '
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members* Terente Stoss Rxahsogs

ÎÏÏST26 Toronto St.

s» ■ :
8 FOB INFORMATION OF MAIL 
iNDITIONS, or send name and wa 
l yon onr weekly market report, 
acn: Bank ef Toronto tod all ae- 
cea. Represented ln Winnipeg by 
a HI no, ex-M. P. P.
■ comment cations Western Cattle 
Toronto. Cormoondeoc* Solicited.

■
27% 27X BULLFROG WembeK0duru

GOLDFIELD 
TONOPAH
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

76

70% '77% 
66 63%60 propositions.

Sensational advances 
Are predicted ee 
several stocks. 

Write for particulars.

to
21% 21106 il Stocks Not • Listed on 

Stock Eaehange.
7‘ tlon ''mk? nSM*!rltle‘j TJtnlted. Confedera- 
V nunt.tie*. ? uildlng furnish the following
< 8t^k Êxchingë!^’ " lU,ted 00 ïoro“w

Toronto18*18*1...
. 181

w

222

in in%

180*41181:.v & ;;;i
230% ...................

00 56%
225onald & May bee . 224 226

Erie 48% 40
do. 1st pref. ... 81 
do. 2nd pref...

Oen. E|. Co............17=
Illinois Central .. 175 
Louie, ft Nash 
Manhattan ....
"’W.n.:,

Mdok.

Mo^’ Pacific 
N. Y. Central 
North. Paclflc 
Norfolk ft W.
Ont. ft West. 
Pennaylranla .
People's Oss .
Pr. Hteel Car.
By. Spring* ...
Rending ...........
Hep. I. ft «...,
Book Island .,
Ht. L. ft H. W 

do. pref. ...

Honth. Pacific , 
Southern Ry. ,
Tenn. C. ft I.
Texas ................
Twin City ....

do .&•:

■TOCIt laOKBRI. JBTO.
O. H. Roatlltfo. Manager, Hamilton, Ont.Commission Salesmen. w*«i*-™ trkot. Office 95 Weniugtlia.aTeîïS 

Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex-naag. 
r;don Stock Yards, Toronto 
Consignments of cattle, sheen 

.are solicited. Careful and per- 
cation will be given to conafga- 

oteck. Quick «alee and prompt 
will be made. Corresponde*» 

Reference, Dominion Rank, 
reel Branch. Telephone Park 717. 
IcDONALD. 856 A.W MAYBBE

711 M«'ro^malldnC,7,eDt • ' -A»S <*> 
Metropolitan Bank

.............
W. A.. Itogc
Dominion Permanent ..
Carter Crmne ................
8mi & Hastings............
Home Life .......................
Colonial Inv. ft Loan..
White Bear.......................
Un ton* stock Yards 
Aurora Extenslou .....
fan David ...................
Sterling Aurora ..................
Mexican 1)evo|<mment .
Oange Petroleum .....
Aqrora Consolidated ..

Bid 7
ITS 25.00

190.0*1
80.00
89.1*1
78.00

MARSHALL, SPARER i CR.
’* ’*£££££? mi$

Pblladelphto ; Balle.ua. Strafford. 
Baltimore. Union Truat Building. 

Atlantic City: Board Walk and Illlnoia 
Chicago : Ml La Soils St 

CANADIAN REPRK8RNTATIVE8;

17.15 175
161% 183”
124% 124% i23% i28% 144% 144% 142% 142% 176 176 173 17437 37% 37 37

128 "<7 128 127 STOCKS WANTED.175 . 194.00
"" 5J SÜ.. 94-06 

•• 22$ 
-, 85.00
. 16.00

V>2 151% 153% ru ;
100 OOLONLftl^nivHSTMlHT' ft 

loan.
SO W. A. ROGERS, Common.

WAR EAGLE.

iii •70
119

Dorn.
Ham. 
tlriron ft Erie ... 
Imp. L. ft !.. xd.. 
I-and. B. ft L.. xd 
Iginrton ft C„ xd.. 
Manltolin Loan .. 
London Lxmn .... 
Ont. L. ft !>., xd.. 
T0r. 8. ft L............

119 8Ï.V»

7M
'i.'* 'TO 100070 7.75iss a lits iss

205 205 203 203

12* 120 .02 .01 UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

Phone M.1S06.

1**3 I. •. .13% ,....
• 90.00
•A -08 .06

.07% .05%

SPADER & PERKINS9705
114 111 8313 85 S3! J. G. Beaty, Manager13* ViH Toronto».ETT 8 HENDERSON 52 52 62130 130 144 143 143 .08 w

.07% JM %1**1 108 100 102
ANNUAL nEETINQS i STOCKS AND BONDS—Moynlng Sales__

Mackay.
30 it 30

MISSION SALESMEN OF 
. Sheep sad Hogs, 
m Cattle Market, Toronto. 

Stock Yards, Toronto Juno-

ence. Bank of Toronto, King 
thuret-streets btondk

n «
139% 1*8%

54 V, .15 .10Hamilton. 
28 at *15 N.8. Steel.

:A e 66
60% 60% 

130W 1-0%
.20 Members New York Stock Exehanga Nowïs.ïïrcfMrfit,ck

4°«w*?.Tk 

mission, i.

8i TUESDAY, JANUARY 30th. 1906.

The annual meetings of the several 
companies for which Douglas, Lacey & 
Co; act a» financial agents wiki be held 
ln the assembly hall of the Hotel Ven
dôme, 4 let-street and Broadway, New 
York City, on Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1906, 
the notices of gold meetings appearing 
to the December Bulletin.

It 1» desired by the director» and offi
cers of all of the companies, and by 
the financial agents ae well, that there 
be as full il pereonal representation a» 
possible at the annual meetings, in 
order that all question» that may arise 
can be fully dtocueeed and Intelligently 
acted upon, and, the hook» and records 
of the companies* thorojy examined, eo 
mat at the beginning of the new fiscal 
year every stockholder of any of the 
companies may satisfy themselve» that 
the affairs of the companies in which
co%uct!d,ntefWed "e Property

tnfhf,iMrtïife<lln** 07 the annual mcet- 
nJLI1".be reporte<1 wrbwtWn by Mr- 
^?*^*H*' chartered stenographic 
refiner of Toronto, Ont., who has
l^dWiii^L “ÎÎ annuaI meetings, 
tlon w th tbPrt12ted ful1- «" conjunc-

iso S4V4 33%

A a»%
50% 56% 30%

84%

dÔm^,cPl^r ^r|= "Peltor Uu

HORSE SHOW IN APRIL

Traders'. 305 4# .10 
2 @ 144% 100 ® 59%

Dominion. 
30 @ 268

56%TirDon. Gas. 
14 ((i 206

$ llHi West. A*. 
80 @ !«

Mackflv. . 
•25 m 73% 
•23 n 73#

ÎK> HH

f $ s63% m36
but$ 37%ilan- Orn. Elec. 

15 @ 140%
Hao Paulo. 
IS @ 188% 
10 it 137%marry

murky
Commission 
Be logman.

1»0
FBBB-THE MINING HERALD.

la nding mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining district». Most reliable In- 
formation regarding mining, oil Industries, 
prit dpal companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without It. Will send six months free. 
Branch A. L. Wisner ft Co., 61 and «3 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Year*- 
ley, Toronto, Out, Manager, Mato 8390.

]«% 1488. P. bonds.
$5000® 03% D. 8. bond*. Mex. L. 1*1» 

$5000 67 83% $3500 83
—Afternoon Hales.—

Montreal. Mackay.
11 233% 10 *

43 42 42
Military Grant Use of Armories for 

the Last Time.
107 107 lot) 106%

TJ. 8. _
Wabash ... 

do. pref.

wsL-n’^mm m lSV

: 53% 54 » «
40% 40%

8*0 Paulo. 
188 . 
138%

20%9 It ^Dominion. . *35 ir 73% -—
23 <ft 263 ------- —------

Twin City.

■ % is!

42% JÎÏ annual Canadian Horae
Show will be held in the. Toronto Ar- 
morles during the last week fei April, 
General Otter and. the officers of the 
Toronto Garrison having granted the 
uee of the bunding to the Toronto Hunt 
Flub for the purposes of the show, 
on condition that R wlH be the last 
time *oëh an appHcatlon will be made,

ftealtglng the Importance of the Horse 
Show as a most-.valuable agricultural 
Industry ef. tbe country, and recog- 
nWkig the benefits it confer» on the 
city, the comrnaudlng officers Jtf tneTo- 

regiment» havè generously sac*, 
rificed valuable time ln the midst of 
the busy drill season oo that the show 
may be held.

of the Joint committees 
will be held very shortly to complete 
arrangements.

TWO CALLS SUSTAINED.

Kingston, Jan. 2.—At a special meet
ing of the Kingston Presbytery, held 
here- this afternoon, the call. from St. 
Andrew’s Church. Plcton, to Rev. Mr. 
Shearer of Ottawa, was sustained, and 
Induction will take place on the 11th 
Inst.

A call from St. Paul's Church, De- 
neronto. to Rev. A. Currie of Almonte 
was also sustained,

Womaw's Art Association.
The Woman's Art Association held 

•Its regular monthly meeting yesterday. 
It was decided to give tea to the na
tional council of women, which meets 
In this city Jan. 5. Mrs. -McLachls.n 
read an Interesting article on Mrs. 
Geo. B. Douglas of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
who excels In the art of book binding. 
It was decided to Invite her to become 
an honorary member. The Toronto 
branch will send some samples of Us 
handicraft to the Chatham exhibit ln 
May. The treasurer’s statement was 
left over until next meeting.

Feeders end 
Stockerse 
S pecJelty
Consignment! soli
cited. Address—
Western Cattle 

Market.

100 '«

Horn, HteeL 
25 (j 27

N. K Bt***t. 
23 1$ 00

Lotsdow Stocks.Tor. Etoc. 75 
8 @ 133 15 FOR SALE

to International Portland Cement ~ -J ' 
to Southern States Portland Cement.

$1000 Grand Valley Railway Bond. - 
to National Agency Co.

J. B. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKE* 
GUELPH. ONT.

Dec. 30. Jan. 2, 
Lost Quo. Last Quo. ^ 89%

m%

>-•
Consola, money .
Consols, aci-omit 
Ateblaoo .......

do. preferred . - 
Chesapeake ft Ohio

1. Anaeonda ....................... 14%
%'Baltimore ft Ohio.............. 117
% Denver ft Rio Grande ... 40%

111% J:, F. R. .............................. .-..180% 170P ,SÂ? «it. Western’ V.V.'i* W

SJ4 86% I do, ii*i rref. '.'.teit
.. 105% 104*^ Itouisrtlle irNn*hvil'to”:ifl6%

.. 234 232% Hllnols Central ...................... 180%
. 38 32% Kanoas ft Texas . :..................38%

34% Norfolk ft Western, xd...
78% do. .preferred ....

117 New V»rk Central .
% 88% Penpsvlvanla ............

68 67 Ontario ft Western .
st% Reading .........................
78% do. 1st pref -------

do. 2nd pref ....
Koi-theni Paotfle ...

50 Hontkern Railway ..
nreferred ...

Lnlon Psrifle ............
do. nreferred ...

Wabash common ..
do. preferred ...

United Htittes Steel 
do. preferred ...

•Preferred.
80 11-16 
92% ,»

-Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Jan. 2.- -Closing quotations to

day :
4- • P. R. r - • — , .* »
Nova Scotia ............
Detroit Railway 
Mackay «-nmmoft .;..

do; preferred .....
RleheUe*- 
Dominion Hteel ...

*la preferred ,.
Toronto Hallway 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo .....
Havana ...............
Dominion Coitl .....
Twin City ...................
Power ............................
Mexican L. ft P....

do, bonds ..............
do. • Electric- bond

—Morning Half*—
■Dominion Steel—60 nt 27%, 25 at 27%. 

27%. 25 at 27%. 225 at 27.
Windsor—83 at 105.
I-eke of the Woods pref.—25 at 113. 
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 75%, 1 at 

73 50 at 73.
Quebec Bank—2 at 130%.
Mackay pref.—30 nt 73%. 4 at 74%
Twin City-50 at 117%, 50 at 117%!

■ 198 1**8
38DY BROS. 38 . a.

14%Asked. Bid. 
174% 173

Phone 438. o,
117

LIMITED.

tele Dealers in Live and 
d Hogs, Beef, Etc. 31
•: 35-37 Jarvis St.

68 85 40« DIAMOND VALH COAL.
. WESTERN OIL * COAL.

•nd unlisted stocks1** **"*” °f ,boV* *nd *" htui

PARKER 4k CO. 
Established in*.

*!-** Colhorao it., Toroato.

04*-. t
22

I rtf479.
JSt
80%.
38%'

1
1

R. TEFFT’S
•een Oil
FOR MAN OR BEAST.)
Piles. Tumors, Neuralgia Cul- 
b alds. Burns, ( haling. Corns. Chu- 
vetllng and Stiff Joint*. Goitre, etc 
rses of Thrush. Shoe Bolls. Sop- 
•^vralehes, Cuts and Bwelllngs of

Battle. Manufactured only by
TBFFT MEDICINE OO..

nan Bros, ft CO.. Wholesale Agents.

re-.78 87% 88
an or, nr

-'ill For Saletor
743M i/a
T2Ü71%h .Vs* 

W J-.

n32L*?lS,,Y,2tw ^ ^“ove'.cS'Llmfreft'

Robert Greig ft Co. so Shares Msnhall Ssn- 
Canad* Wood Grain Co, iurr Mattress, 

too Shsre» Massey-Harris.

47% 47840% 49
88% 68 CALENDAR FOR I PC6.

e^/.PtClaiJ50U*la*’ Lac*y * Co. 
enaar has been prepared, and will lie

Tall,n8 elmultaneoualy with

î? î’fjsns&.r,
well-known artist.
„t.W1VJe the edltl°n to limited to 10,000. 
should any of our customers desire a 
copy of this calendar, we win take 
p easure in mailing |t complimentary 
on application, until the edition 
haunted.

Each representative of the firm, how- 
ever, w 11 receive his allotment of 
theoe calendars for distribution In his 
territory, and, we would* prefer that anv 
customer of the firm desiring 
should make application to the 
sentatlve thru whom they have 
iously placed their order».

37% 37%<lo.
cal-Ito

102
:: V

:.iS
21% Wanted'&Mark-

u«% Colonial Lob». 
Massey-Harris.

ISMS Lila.
r Bearing*

i Standard Stock and Minlisg Ex
change.

FARMS FOR SALE.' J- T. EASTWOOD * OO ,
24 King St West

dutod for tbht week.—Town Topics. ; ' *HIGH-GRADE INVEST
MENT SECURITIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION.

Metropolitan Rank ................... 11)4
•Sovereign Bank .....
*'rown Bank ................
Home Life .....................
'•olonlsl L. ft Inv. Co.
Dominion Permanent 
IV. A. Rogers pref..................
I nternp*tlona|r C’oa 1 ft Coke.. 38

c’.Ka^M'h blT.
Itambler Cariboo .......
War F,agle ............................
Granby Smelter ................
centre Star .........................
Ht. Eugene ................ ..

KY * LAWHON. TORONTO'S 
in. selling specialists wish all n 
|<1 pros|Mwotis new year.

,W"AT Yot ti Hcrtvici; 
f"1 a long list pf Improved ‘farms.

irsi I
174 132

. 112 103 WANTED
National Portland Cement Stack

Heron & Co.
Stocks—Ora In—Cotton.

PrivaU wires Correspondence Invited.
16 KING ST. W. Phene N. 981

15 i ■»
735781.

VI 79
1)5 89 i. , . OF MANY

Have already aeen In our ailvvr- 
. slid in our printed lists

DEHCIUPTIOXH 1» ex-sn
24

no
'2riIUGII WE have HOLD A 

fo ntmyhpr of/fnmi* during the 
we hnvv a|4> added many new

30Report» on Secerltles 
Furnlebed on Appli

cation, • • 0 O .

or«* »r*rn 25 20
10«4

samî
repro-
prev-

M
à. 51H WB< PURPOSE Fl'IsLY DB- 

*n, suppleinenlary list w ■ 
ihliKUing In n«kr future.
1 WANTING Tt1) BI'Y FARMS O? 
size or price should write us with-

•TOCK
SOUGHT Ok SOLD OH MAEGIM 

OK tOX CASH MASCOTS

■nd O AINUnlisted Stocks.
The In v|es I ment Exchange Companv 

Bnectator Building. Hamilton. Canada, fnr- 
n'shea the following quotations for unlist
ed stocks :

Bid.
Marconi Wireless ..........■.. 46.60
Marconi Fires ..................................

Dr Stroage,
Kingston, Jato 2.—Dr. O. 8. strange, 

a veteran medical 
and ex-penltentlary surgeon, died to
day aged 80. He suffered from sortie 
decay. He was a Conservative and a 
Presbyterian.

A. E. AMES & CO.
LIMITED.

S
man, and exmayor DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO,, sssssvamisa”

J. C. «HT» « CO.. TORONTOConfederation Life Building,

Phones M. 1443-1806.
SAME HIIOILD BE DONE It Y 
rv owner wishing to sell.

AT WÉ MAY INCLUDE IT IN’ 
new printed list free of

7 AND 9 KINO-ST. EAST, TORONTO$ <4.60 TORONTO
* HAMILTON OATAftAOT PRIF 1

bang» It should s#U around ISO. 4

5<*06t tO

jPS AND -SELLERS—BEAU IV 
Id we are confining ourselves ex
il" tho sale and exchange of farm* 
pl'«P properties. ‘ ’
IKE Sf A POSITION TO GtVC 
PT-:■“"rests better attention than 
P * Ann doing nil classes
| business, as |s nanally the rase.

'EW GROUND FLOOR OFFICE
' »Oei', ra,rV"l,t nf e-nei al post- 
Adelaide Last, llyrlcv ft I*t,v

GREVILLE end CO-,. Limited
«0 TOHOE ST. FHOHH. M. SUBSOVEREIGN COBALT MINING CO. Limited

i* NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKE*.CAPITAL. $200.000. PAR VALUE OF SHARES. SLOO.t fTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or «old tor cash or on mtfguw. Corres
pondence invited.
8 Colborn# Street.

J

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS:
Phenes { MMDS 

M 8614A. HOWARD GREENE, President, Insurance Broker.
R. BROWN, Sheffield, Eng., formerly Johannesburg, S. Africa. 
CHAS. M. SIMPSON. Vice-President, Manager Empire Loan Com

pany, Winnipeg Fire Insurance Company, Winnipeg.

A. N. MAOPHERSON, Barrister, etc., Winnipeg.
FRED. W, JACOBI of PHILIP JACOBI, Wholesale-Leather, etc.. Toronto.

____ R- M. MELVILLE, Melville tc Co., Steamship Agents, Toronto.
WM. P08TLETHWAITE, Secretary-Treasurer, Toronto.

1 ■-
FARMS FOR SALE. >

CHARLES W. CILLETTHOIL. GRAIN AND GRASS 
v*, large elevators 1ji 
povmi'nt terms. Write 

me* Armstrong. 4 East Richmond.
won

N*w YORK STOCK eXCMAWOB
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*

*,pT,,ed J* NCLADY
trade within empire.

n Associated Pres* Cable l
Jan. 2.—Right Hon. Alfred 

. formerseeretaryjor the colo- 
bis add res*.

TEL. M.4$M

BONDS, GBAINOX nOVISIONS SOUGHT Ok 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MASC1N 

oa roa cash.
MILLAR * DAVIDSON us

MCKINNON BLDG- TORONTO. ONT:

STOCKS
«'«P-

««Vs It has he
re Plain that the "great self- 
' folouies am. strongly in-favor
’Vencc-to and from the mother- 
i a/ld*. -I sirongly advwatc 
Igîi tion of the 'subject at.a con- 
imi that those A’ho take part 
roîH-n the tusk with a sincere 
i advance free t rade within thy

COBALT, the Greatest Silver Mine of America. No camp has ever made the showing this wonderful camp has 
done. So much has been written concerning COBALT, and >o many people of integrity and experience have express
ed their opinion with regard to its prodigious wealth producing powers, that it is almost superfluous to add 
anything further.

SOVEREIGN COBALT MINING COMPANY offer to the public to-day one of the greatest opportunities to 
purchase at a low figure a few shares that may return manifold its present value.

CAPITALIZED at the extremely low figure of 200,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, is a feature worthy 
of more than passing mention, thus avoiding the over-capitalization which has hurt so many companies in the n«.at 
history of legitimate mining enterprises, p

Holding and owning 80 acres of mineralized land, The Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company 
has something to work upon, and to offer to the public with an ordinary degree of confidence betokening

REPORT OF T. H. BROOKS, MINING EXPERT $
“I visited the properties of the Sovereign Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, and beg to submit the following 

report of my examination :— _ 6
“ The ledges of both properties are well defined, and present a bold outcronping of mineralized quartz about two 

feet each in width, lying between walls of slate and granite. I may here state that the walls are extra well defined, 
and have been traced on the surface about 200 feet each. The ledges above referred to are capped with iron capping’ 
and the vein breaks out in stringers, showing indication of a large body of ore below. Thé veins carry sulphites and 
pyrites of copper, peacock copper and a small vein of calcite. The drift cut, which has been opened a few feet in 
depth, shows the true vein to be widening, and the properties have all prospects of becoming valuable ”
„ « •***«-■*“ - -~-**~*

MORTGAGE LOANS ! ,Kir, Unitorwrlting ...................•!)!>
do. stock .................................
*1". 5 nor cont. bonds....

Uloi-trlral Dev. 5 p.c. bonds. 92
Eleiqrie stock ............................ ; 60
Havana preferred ..................... 76 ■ 76 •

do - common *.................. .. 36 33
•With 28 per cent, stock. xWIth W pri

vent. stock. '

Waldorf stock gossip to tbe Boston Ne*s 
Bureau,- over Charles Head ft Co.'s wire i

x96
On Improved City Property

<1 Iswesl carrant rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1F ALGOR BRI08":

IS Wellington Si. West.

47%
75% II 90
.77

ÀBroken While Voting
n. Jot*. 2.—Jamies Fisher of 
sustained a fracture of the 
O of his. leg on Monday dut- 
-est at the polHng-wub-d'ivision 

Killott. Seely's Bay, reduced

■
I<

ENNIS 4 STOPPANI
%re.

*/34 New Street and 
38 Broad Street, New York 

‘ toWABLIdKHP UBS.

Members { ?£,E*
nODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
TORORTO OrriOH:

McKInns* Buildleg %g
** J. L. MITCHELL, Manager

success.Foreign Exchange.
A. J.. Glazphrook. Jane* Building <T#i. 

M. 173‘Jl. to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

the Pyramid* t
tell in some instances. But 
\vho are the great Nerve 
ntey are '.Scott and Bowne. 

'«It « Kmulsron feeds and 
is brain and nerven.

A

aJkSHh kino atw? Cs>

^ TORONTO,!, <?
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Between Baaka
'layer» Sellers 

N. Y. Fends. par 1-32 prem 
Ment’l Fuads 10c d I* par

DO days sight 
Demand Stg. 3 5-32 
Cable Trans A 9-16 9 5-8

— Rates In New York.—

Canoter 
1*9 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4

8 13-32 - 8 1 5-32 8 3-lto87-8
9 7-32 » 1-21095-8

*97-8 to 10-K MARKET RECEIPTS 4'

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand .............. 48S.Sn 487
Sterling. 60 days' sight....j' 482.501 483%

Price of Silver.
Bar Silver In New York. 64%e per oz.
Far silver In London, 30 l-16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 50*-.

City arid Junction— - • 
Cattle.Sheep. Hogs. - •

-We shall be pleased to- mail )

uling
50, 1905 .. 1263 322
onding

to investor» copies of statement
330 ' " 

..... 1036 363 15*2 ' [ 

......... 227 *41 *1252 ! !

Cobalt Mineral Claimswith latest obtainable information1904

PARKER & CO., Fiscal Agents, 21 and 23 Golboms St, TORONTO, ONT. in good location, for immediate 
sale. Would put in Syndicate and 
Uke part cash and part stock. 
Box 25, World.

%
factive Canadian Securities. Money Market».

TW<* Hank of Rnrland rllwount fatr 1* 4 
per cent Money, 2 to 3 per cent. Short

‘as*.

■m
k

i
-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS C s. Aj GOLDMAN

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchingc

Banfcoro and Broteors
Bonds. Debentures end other Hlgh-Cliss 

Investment Securities.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building , , : TORONTO

The Home B^nk 
of Canada

8 KING 8T.W. 78 CHURCH 8T. 
622 QUEEN ST. W.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Savings Accounts

Sterling Exchange Bought and gold

leading peinte I* Canada
and the United States

Savings Department of Church St and 
Queen St. Branches open every

Saturday Evening. 7 to 9 O'clock

JAMES MASON, a*serai Manager

COBALT

A NEW ŸÎ$aR '
BHOIÏY IT BT

▲ Dollar or More at. a time 
may be deposited with ns, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THRBH AMD 
OMR-HALF PHR OB NT FBR 
ANNUM One dollar will 
open an oooeunt. Deposits 
maybe made and withdrawn 
by malL$YSTEMATiCALLY

AVING ■■H 
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
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10 WEDNESDAY MORNING (:THE TORONTO WORLD: JANUARY 3 1906- *
nortijro, Duluth, 95%c. (USmU No.

iftsyfltssi
POtt from north west interest*, a better $ 

demand and legs favorable south went @ 
£ÏÔP “«""iCloalnr %c net higher May J

&»£rd w*e! Ja,r S9%C!-
~ir'?S-hKe«elPts, 266,730 bushels; exports.SMjA amb «Ass

e^r,-^ Cot 

!SL2 tae5/Ctla5?ed Jan- 5214c to 52Hc.® ignSI&?to &t4c-c,owd
14 bushels: exporta.

=$yto#to>& S'£“■ """”J

««"vrjM,»: -s» sas
0Pr'ü*ifttJ' ?°î^ to choice. 30c to 38e
« ggsjPUB; jSSSS «y *"3K:

Sj.1St’UtJS». 4;:
2®- il- 3.85ç;.No 12. 3.80c; No. 13, 3.7.Vri 

A- 4 R0c: movid 
oowdcrLi i r,-'t0!'; errebed. 5.40;
^toc d' granulated, 4.70e; cubes,

ffl Ool borne Stre* 
story and baser 
in thorough rep

N. If. WillitrSIMPSONTHE OOMPANY,
LIMITEDROBERT

WANTED H. H. FUDOBR, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Wednesday, January 3. TWELarge World's Shipments and Visible 
Increase Fail to Influence 

Wheat Options.
30Annual

January
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M. Telephone 5300.

WIDE-AWAKE
. i , World Office.

, Liverpool ÆteïS’Æ/^ 
to lad uigtier tnuu Saturday auu 
turt-e I/,u rower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c higher 
tbau yesterday; May eeru %c higher and 
May oats *c Higher.

culvago car lots to-day: wheat 08 
trret a.i; corn cuti, 147; oats 520, U4.

Northwest ears to-day r.M,
1105, year ago U52.

1-1 Hilary receipt» wheat to-day I.ÔKUXJU. 
shipuvuts 280,Uuo; wevK ago i.ùlti.uuv, 
i-ii.ovv, year ago oOl.uuu, 10b,vuV

Visible supply: wheat, Increase 2,484,1)00; 
coru^iecrease 1,322,ooo; oats, increase,

tuts and calls, as reported by Ennis A 
Stoppuni, Alcivllinou hunting; Milwaukee- 
May Wheat, puts bs, calls 88;* btu.

8T. LA WHENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush- 
suuw K1Un’ a" lvuud ot bay and 1 load of

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold a* fol-
I loirs: auo bushels fail at 7tic to 7Sc; luU
II Ousliils goose at 70c.

Hurley—one uunared bushels sold at 30c. 
^buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold at

371?c*—Three hundred bushels sold at

1 tay—Thirty loads sold at $9 to $10 per 
toil tor thnotuy aud $7 to lor mixed, 

tit i aw—une load sold at $10.30 per tou
drain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, tall, bush .
>' heat, red, busu ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Bt rley, bush ......... ..
Oats, uush ..................
ltye, bush ..................
l’eas, bush ..................
Beck wheat, bush ..

»
MEN ISMen’s $10.50 up to 

$14 Suits for $7.95
Sale COaU iu-

LEiTo “line up” in our men’s 
clothing department this 
morning to help us clear 
away just about that 
many stylish winter

Overcoats—

con-

DINEEN’S FURS wees ago

Russian Adi 
tory Woul 
Attack Pi 
Great Bri 
Explanatic

There never has been 
a piece of fur sold out 
of Dineen’s that 
made cheaply to sell at 
a cheap price.
All Dineen’s fur gar
ments and dress acces
sories of fur are made 
in the Dineen factory 
—where the one stand
ard of workmanship 
prevails throughout.
The Dineen’s January 
Sale of Furs at reduced 
prices signifies-^-not a 
sale of poor furs bought 
at an advantage — but 
a sale of standard furs 
sold minus the fur job
ber's and garment 
manufacturer’s percent
age of profit. (

The Dineen Company 
buys pelts and skins 
direct, ànd makes them 
into garments on the 
premises.
Dineen’s do not have 
to go to even so small 
an extra expense as to 
pay for having made- 
up furs delivered at the 
salesrooms. The fac
tory adjoins the Dineen 
store.

Dineen’s can throw off 
at least two full per
centages of profits on 
furs and still have the 
r e t a i 1 e r’s legitimate 
margin of gain.
An inspection of the I 
Dineen establishment I 
is, at any time, a suffi
cient proof of Dineen’s 
leading position in the 
fur trade.

O SAY that these suits were too good at 
their, regular price and that consequently 
they were reduced, sounds absurdly para* 

Joxical, but nevertheless it is absolutely
The price of good woolen cloths like these suite are made 

of ha» gone up. Thp manufacturer couldn’t afford to con
tinue using thin grade of cloth for his suits to sell at his 
standard prices. Those be had en hand already made np 
he couldn t use as samples, because he couldn’t fill the 
order with goods as good. He couldn’t sell them in the 
regular way, because there were so few of them end hi* 
samples called for bis new (and cheaper) cloths.

In a dilemma like that, this store naturally stands ready V 
to extend the assistance of its quick sale methods. The ' 
suits were sold to ns at a price.

So you see the paradox is a fact; the suit# 
were too good for regular prices and were re- '*■ 
duced.
- I?6 Men’s Fine Navy Blue and Black)1 
Bngliah Olay Worsted Serges and Vicuna 
Cults. high-grade materials, made up in 
the latest single and double-breasted 
sacque style, with broad shoulders and > 
close-fitting collars, good linings and | 
perfectly tuüored, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
♦10.60. $12, $12.60 and $14. on sale 
Thursday at................................................ .................... J

Twas "
^They’re 
broken sizes 
in some of 
the best 
made and 

tailored gar
ments we’ve 
shown this 
season—

18.00—20.00—-22.00 and 25,00
in the regular way of «elling— 
and the clearing prie# is—

true.

St. Pete rebut 
able allegation 
was held In ri 
Russian fleet 1 
tof Japan had 
favor is made 
sky hr a letter 
Vermy to-day. 
the minister ol

■ Referring to 
Admiral Togo r 
tlon of his foi 
Clares, "this wa 
admiral of the 
the Japanese, 
forces at Wel-1 
of receiving an 
Russian fleet II 
of Great Britain 
of the Japan es 

Shout,
From what 

says of his tact 
Sea of Japan, p 
Vremya to-day, 
convinced that l 
outmanoeuvred 
point and was l

,

S

Boy ; of Fourteen Found Dead in 
Kitchen at Chicago Under Mys

terious Circumstances. --
6.L

8,.$0 76 to $..
.. o ja 
.. O 76 
. . 0 TO 
. O 50 
..0 37%
. O 74 

.. O 75 
. 0 33

Chicago, Jan. 2—Earl Efean, H yeqrs ® 
|| old. was found dead lit the kitchen of 
11 his mother’s flat in Hyde Park last ® 
11 night. The boy’s head and shoulders %, 
I rested on a pillow In the oven it a gas ® 
I j range> with the- unlighted gas escaping 
| from the burners undér lt. His hands 
| ! were tied behind him and-his feet were © 
I j bound with one of his "mother’» aprons. © 
I A handkerchief was knotted loosely @ 
I about his neck. $

The fact that the youth was bound ® 
I and that the back door of the flat, In ® 
I which he was alone, was unlocked, gave © 
I rise to a strong suspicion of murder. § 
I Nothing In the rooms, however, had © 
I been touched- Furthermore, the placing 1 © 
I of the cushion beneath the lad’s head i ®
I was, taken as evidence of preparation1 © 
Ij for taking his own life., a precaution S 
I that no murderer would have taken. ®
I Young Dean lived alone with his ffi 

J! mother. *frs. Mary Dean, whose chief # 
■ support he was.

78 I
7a

15.00 \

1

Alslke, No. 1, bush ....$5 75 to $6 25 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 " ~
Ai»‘kc, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 
Keel, choice, No. I, bu... ti 25 
Tlirothy seed, bail 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush ... 1 60 
do. machine threshed- 1 u0 

Hay end Straw—
. t0D......................$o oo to $io oo
* Mixed hay. Ion.................. 7 uo

81 raw, bundled, ton....low
straw’, loose, ton .............. 7 UO

Frnlt. and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl .........
Potatoes, Ontario ............
Cabbage, per doz ............
Peels, per bag ..................
Cauliflower, per doz ...
Red carrots, per bug ....
Onions, per bag................

Poultry—
Tt rkc/s dressed, lb; . .$0 15 to $0 17
Oeese, 111 ..............................0 10 u 12
Ducks, dressed, lb ...
Chickens, dressed, lb .. VI» oil 
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowls 3c per Ih. less.
Dairy Prod ace— 1

Butter, lb. rolls ...............$0 25 to $0 28
tggs. strictly ncw-lnld

dozen .........
Freeh Meat

Beet, forequarters. ewt..$4 00 to $5 SO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. "00 ------
Lambs, dressed, ewt ...
Mutton, heavy, cwt ...'
Mutton, Jlght, cwt .........
Viols, prime, cwt...............
Dressed hogs, cwt .........

While you’re in maybe

Fur.lined Coats—or

Fur Coats—

Might interest 
well— ,

Fur-lined Coats — 40.00 to 
350.00—

Our special Fur-lined Coat- 
50.00—

Our special Coon Coats — 
65.00—85.00 and 100.00—

Our special Persian Limb wedge 
Caps- 10.00U

■

11<#•

5 25 
4 75
7 UV

/

a2 00 
1 40 Warm Underwear “torT

you — asa oo

for Men He declares he 
exact whereabot 
battle, made his 
ly and entered 

• open.
The admiral < 

the course of hii 
ter of marine Is I 
of the cataetropl 
whether the com 
martlalled for th 

Caa.ei
The charge th 

concentrated hi) 
expecting to ret 
stroy the Russia 
mirai Togo provl 
has aroused a ca 
diplomatic clrdt 
Admiral Rojex; 
published with 
minister of merit 
tertalned that id 
diplomatic repres 
tain.

w$1 50 to $3 UV
70 V bu
40 u 50
50 O tiU
75 1 25

WEATHER has been at a premium 
this season so far. If we were not of a 
hopeful nature we might have feared we 

should get no “glorious Canadian winter” this 
year at all. However it looks wintry now and 
wintry stocks are moving. To catch up for the 
mild spell we shall sell Men’s Underwear under- 
priced in certain lines to-morrow.

i4>-

r
25 PUBLIC AMUSEMEN TS li» iViola Allen will.present Clyde-Fitch’s B 

play, “The Toast of the Town,” at the'J 

Princess Theatre. Mr-' Fitch Is said to j © 
have Introduced Into this play many ■ $ 
striking novelties, for which he is fam- \ © 

ous as a manger and producer. A poor- ® 
ly-neted or badly presented play, bear- » 
ing Clyde Fitch’s name, has never been ® 

seen, and surely would not be expected © 
with Viola Allen standing sponsor to © 
thft ptOductlon. Mr. Fitch’s fame as a f 

stage managier is only.surpassed by his © 
rpnown as a dramatic author. Miss g 
Allen has achieved • a- great success -lit © 
this play, and her supporting company ® 
Is one of rare excellence, Including I'sa- <1 
bel Irving, Mrs. Fanny Afffilson ■ Pitt. X 
Alice Wilson. Harrison Hunter, Nor- g. 
man Tharp, and C. Leslie Allen. «

Johnny lord and'Mayme Gerhue and ffl 

a singing and • dancing company-, .of ® 
fifty people in the screamingly funny © 
musical farce “Lovers and Lunatics.” ® 
from the,pen of Walter Coleman.Par- « 
ker. will be-theiunusually good offering ffl 
at the Gfehd Opera House next week. © 
The stars need no rhtrbductlon tor the © 
voudevllle stage has had no bigger ® 
favorites than Jôbnny Ford and Mayme a 
Gerhue. Justly named the king abd ffl 
queen of the dancing world. They are ffl 
surrounded by a company that for cx- 
cellence has seldom been equalled.

The tragic story ! of .Queen Draga of 
Servla w|U be faithfully portrayed in 
the new production of "Queen of the 
Convicts,” the attraction at the Ma- I 
Jestic Thqatre next week. Theodore 
Kremer has gone the 1 frnlt In sensat on- 
allsm and plot, dramatic scenes va d 
climaxes. The story of the Ill-fated 
Queen of Servla serves as the hi sis, 
which Is claimed by him fo be the 
strongest and best that has ever been j 
seen on the stage in America. The i 
company will be headed..by Miss Sr'ma ' 
Herman,talented emotional actreHP. •

.. 0 12 0 15

bwk broktî, it^f-b4tck’ aome drawepa have double 

wear*Iihi^?rlA"1Sila”wHeavy Scotch Wool Under
^dara8 d°°"bfe teined

regular $1 and $1.26, Tburaday.™.arg®' .g9
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i !FARM FRODfCE WHOLESALE.

fliit h a tionsr«i,thM''b”S^,t Brerd of'S-"!)"* 

, Open. High. Low. close.

a* tei
| Potatoes, cur lots, bag —

Delawares .........
Green Mountain
Prolific*..................................o 65
Ontario's choicest white 0 65 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... o 23
Butter, tuba. Ih ............o 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 

|Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24 
Butter, linkers'  ̂tub 
Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Eggs, limed ................

I Turkeys, per lfo,..'...
Geese, per lb
Di cks, per lb..............
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ...........................o 07
Honey, lier ill ....................... o 07 ....

These quotations are for choice qualify, 
dry picked. .Scalded and rough stuff pTbpor-

$
- .$0 78 to $0 80 
.. ,0 75 W hi at— 

May .. .. 
July .. 

Corn—
May .. .. 
Jily . . ..

0 78 
0 70 
U 70 
U 24 
0 22 
O 26 
0 25 
0 20

•••• 44% 44%

•L'n.................... IS-4-7 13.52 13.43 13.50
Itrifs —■ * ” ”’13'75 13-82 13.72 13.77

ÎÎ»1-- ............... 7.20 7.25 7.20 7.22
.................... 7.37 7.42 7.85 7.87

Î*........................  7.27 7.35 7.27 7.32
Ma-v -- .......... 7.50 7.50 7.45 7.47

Men’s $4.00 Lined Gloves* $1.00
^^OME of these Gloves are worth less than 
J féur a pair, but none of them are ~

worth less than twice what we are clearing ' 
them at to-morrow. Our fine Christmas gloves J 
—warm, softly lined fellows—such as his mo- 
t?*r5!n®ra,,y Kives a fellow. Did she forget 
this Christmas ? Here is your chance, do be 
kind to yourself.

Oi.t
. 0 19 
. 0 22 
. 0 30 

0 21

82%O 23 80*0 35

DINEEN’S CREATES l

London. Jan. 4 
correspondent of 
says He has had 
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ed that the emps 
alike were astonl 
Jeatvenekyla allé) 

Count WiUe 
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added It was self- 
headed man In Rt 
pot-tan ce to the 
minister of marlni 
'tlced until it appei
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SPIRITUALISM IN TORONTO. &
* , V-----------

Lecturer Colville Says Prominent 
People Are Interested

Chicago Gossip,
Marshall. -Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

m*?kerdWard 1,otrt’ at tbc close of the

Wheat-Han ruIed strong, tho dull, most 
or the day. There has been a variety of 
news. Itusulan shipments dropped down 
to only 1.488,000 busb--]s for the week and 
America Shipped 4.324,000 bush, out of the 
world » total of 9,408.000-bush., the latter 
eon-paring with a total of 6,936,000 bush u 
year ago. Liverpool wheat stocks have
vuikÎ brM fhelr <K''n during last month, 
t lslbU- supply Increased 2,484.000 burn., 
«1.1* wn" ,hHn expected. Minneapolis 
e.ct utor stocks are piling up rapidly. Ooo.Ouo 
bush, of grain for the half week. Elevators 

a" nllllK arv generally shut
Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80 to days"' Except°for” he^etwrted ediO 

84.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to trade the local piofesisonaVsentiment fl 
84.40; strong bakers'. $4.20 to $4.:t0„ bags, bujllshlv Inclined sentiment
Inc-tided, on track at Toronto; Ontario, 40 E, Ms & Stoppanl wired to J L Mltche I 
per <mt. patents, buyers' bags, east or Mi-KIvnon Building ' M',rne-1.

Ho : For Mexico. middle Xrelglit, $3.10 to $3.40; Manitolni tVInat—Influein-ini hv the
A number of persons have signified ^k,o jfi’o'.vi ner tonkin r"rnn'to™11" <’l,trneti r of the news, the majority^*

their intention., of visiting Mexico ,trv d’ to fW.oO per to", In loronto. era were Inellneil to sell wheat early but
the special excursion which leaves Whiat-Ontario wheat red 79c- white ' V", m"rk,et yielded only fni.-tionnlly, and

S’ïïæm; æs:-a’f^K:i5K?HE iTlTsarsssrsras-jr-ss trrs '■=-* iwy&‘£HrErsS8!rs
"* *w - “• -*• sl tsusv, fe a

Is the only one through the "Oldest ' c merican No ’» veliow u u 11,1 f1 ?” th" Palt of Minneapolis trad-rs.
Country in the New World," covering 5,î^ lake -nid raîî' ■ * y 11 ’ '* *0l,h ",ld wires from that imiiit predicted a re- 
all the principal points, seems to have V ot deinand for cash wheat from laill-

%T>realed to those who know a good Penseras, new, are quoted at 78c to mAkèt m-iï i!a vn°,.niaHnhp n,?vvmv,lt- ,<?»r 
thing. Application to J. D. McDonald, 79e, outside points. now dmUs^oV^ ."I?”1move wltnln
district passenger agent. Union Station! ----------- l"r a go5 „dL„„ce and “ “ 18 K”a|,l',g
Toronto, will secure handsomely illus- Bye—Market firm at 70c. cluses on the reeesslous

... — psawa
Buckwheat—Buck wheat is selling at 52c. “'r!,', V Kkn?se'- Knlert „tro,lg an„ hl,,,„r

Brnn-rity mills quote Ontario bran at buy^‘’ng'by"'‘brotos °U*“i<,C d°ma"d ,,nd 
$li.uV and shorts at $18.30 to $19. J h } brokers.

Oatmeal—At #4.'15 l;i baps, and $4 ,n 
baillis, ear lots oil track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Hide, and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., S3 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No, 1 steers ..............$0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers .............o In-
Inspected hides. No- 1 cows ................. <> 10Vj
IiiMiected hides. No. 2 cows................... o 09'A
Com try hides, flat .................. $0 09 to O 09%
Calfskins, No. 1. selected...........  0 13
Sheepskins ........................... 1 20
Horaehides ............................ 3 00
Tallow, rendered ...................0 04

“I find Toronto a very favorable 
field for work," writes W. 3. Colville, 
whose recent lectures In this city 
tranted such attention,.- 

Mr. Colville states this in the columns 
of “"Light," an English Journal cie- 
volt*u

the mystical.

<4,
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g*. mHO ^

at-

t

1 x London, Jan. S. 
tersburg correopoi 
Britain has been 
absolve Admiral 
prepare public opt 
trig acquittal Mid 
are considered It 
sake of the reput 
navy|

BATON’S W1NNIP 
ARE GIVEN

to the stedy of the ôccult and-’ 3 25 
O 04 Î4

vrtjBwThe disciple of the new thought adds 
that “spiritualism is exciting consider
able interest in Toronto, at the 
3ent time atnon 
influential people.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
« «-g

8eaC.k’* ®he wa* then Just sixteen, 
and in twenty months time, so wonder
ful was her genius, and so great her 
energy, that Sevcik placed his own 
violin m the hands of Marie Hall and 
bade her go forth Into the world r-nd 
conquer. She comes for a return on-
SÏh'ÎÎÎV? a "ew program to Massey 
Hall on Saturday week, Jan. 13th.

pre-
g very Intelligent arid was

PRIVATE CAR FOR POULTRY.
Winnipeg,Jan. 3. 

geet banquet ever 
given to-night by 1 
to the employee of 
lishment.

Fourteen hundr 
down to the tables 

Speeches were m 
her of city preach.

} STILL »

Washington, Jat 
state department 
cablegram from P 

"Revolt has brol 
day (Tuesday).

"den. Rodriguez 
the town and the 
than twenty-five 
wounded. Generl 
fort, «till fighting."

o fall-

TRUST COMPANY OFFICIAL JAILED.

tincture cf long standing treated h. „tiï ,nd “cess), Gleet aud 
without tain andall tad after effect6.g l l,m—theonl3r m»thed t
Let, liitilatict? ri*t*ctri a”llld?»nl ll,lppre,“d menstrua

firent Con* I de raft onU One of Three Grand Jury Holds 
Rewpoimible for Smash.

Bewfowed on 
The«e Conneeticnt Fowl. 4

W0?
grand "New York, Jan. 2—Over 7000 

Jury, which has been Investigating the bird* and barnyard fowl were on vx- 
tiffalrs of the Maryland Trust Com- hlb|tlon to-day at the opening of the 
pany. under the old regime to-day re- 17th annual poultry show of the
Jh7^nnPerr8eo?S8 a8alnSt ‘hr- ^ ^ A”

One of them. Henry J. Bowdoln, who nc l or hlrh LT3"6 Gakr'le‘î' 
was the vice-president, and In active! somely and one o,® ,h^"d‘
charge at the time of suspension, was nrnln»,L , f tham’
iin-ested on a capias from the crimin-ii lire! ,!* 136 °rPln8tonB from Ber- 
ecjdrt and released under a tend ^ vate Jr?" WCre br°USht here » 7<1-

The-two others have .not been arrested tlona"y foreign blrds 
yet. and until they have been taken '
Into custody their names are withheld 
by the states attorney's office.

CLOSE CALL FOR WORKMEN
GALT ESCAPES CATASTROPHE

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 2.—The song

I '
134we advise pur- t

||e-.v
1

to I p. m

can octopus to the octopus rivalry with EZ£2rU'*S!™’ andpfinan<?a7tosuh- 
folVo J' h he flrst Dlace 11 does not 

that he " mau ls “■ hanker
or that f m.n ele“.UI1lv be a financier.

„ at a man who Is a financier should 
te a inortgage.banker. The occupations
bé absolutfrt?<3|Cl,f|gel.y •dentified. vhLld 

the distinct, and so defined by
th» '®*1?,ature. for the simple reason, 

ordinary reader may appear vriilcA the^wô latf fiduc,a,y capacity, strange, and probably Is strange, for if^SSe octopus o^paUon^cow tern" 

refets to à ftrauge subject, ntysteri- b*”®d; they become intensified, more 
ously surrounded by strange complex!- - moves"!^» ^5en, the one-man power 
«les. of no mean *der. which the toi- : steTter^”" ?am'

th , lowing elucidation may In a strange, tected. as Joseph Chamblriain°d
They owed for goods and were skip- manner help to explain. | "“Y- by the antiquated (tea/ law»

Ping out of town when the hotelkeeper When the Hon. W. J. Bryan, the nttL forefalheri'- And should rival o to- 
where they were employed In the din- American apostle of 16 ounces cf rliver i appear on the scene, then "the 
ing-room put the creditors "wise.” The ih”?»®,. ot Ro'd, was trave.lug in and the mmhLf a*ru,F' dlsappetrs,

OÜTCOME ok ^

m^d.n^ZpgTt^ayh«rC^"yï ^ York Tri-

hap^tïat^on^w^’én^he'U?

pp„rttte8^t^a"„- EH‘h^n”r®very0^ v^r-th'r»

to a 100-cent gold dollar? This pos r. It the dominion, the trained cos- home, ruI,e and South African no ieV
to said, was too much for Bryan, anti he w ,P0,Htan l?'ndu naturally enquires: and inevitably repels large r-lasres i f 
departed from the far east. ; ^),at can be the meaning of this'’ voters. The Unionists cannot j

To Mr. Bryan the American people | LYhere le the hidden mystery In Cana- ,n evading tariff reform, at?d theh-?ln1 
have much to be thankful for, but! d alC“rr1ency? there In reality so v“""- with Mr. Chamberlain fighting 
when that astute politician learns that ”“*h*T?nI nwney In Canada astto war- strenuously in the Midlands mustt-nf 
hi* next door neighbor, the Dominion1™"1 th's extraordinary expenditure to 'concentrate the free tradeT„Li 
of Canada, on the Continent of Ame-i at it In true octopus fashion, or. is tlon. Even Lord Hugh Cerit ?.PP”n* 

carries on trade and commerce» J|*ere ,n r®aHty so little real money in «trained to declare himself «
Without a silver dollar—and yet the Do- Lanada that the money metal fabric atlonlst. and Sir Edward cia-v ” *' ■ 
minion Is full of octopuses "grafled”; tou|d not hold together without these- lows him. The result of the "it» /,° " 
on to the gold dollar—and that in true ™a.nc.h ff«ders on material weal-h? will be determined by (-rogsh vn? n»1 
octepue fashion the octopuses In Can-! JT1'® *8 a Problem of Immense Import- ? large scale. The democratic lt?î« 011 
ada are trying to out-octopus each ! anoe from a national standpoint, and ate keeps Its nu n atic elector-
other. And the result will te. like the1 ------------- ---------------------- —----------------------------------------- _________ n 8etret"'
Kilkenny caitw. nothing left, but the tall. 
tie>t even the remains of the octopus cn 
the American Bryanlte silver dol'ar. 
because that dollar Is exchangeab'e for 
gold. And when exchanged, where will 
■the treasury department of the United 
States of America be?

To uinke the meaning of this contro
versy clear to the ordinary reader, we 
w;ill compare the rivalry of the A inert-

FIRE-PLACE GOODS ! r

New York Dairy Market.
York, .Inti. 2.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipt», 512.4. Htreet price extra -eri-umcry, 
—**' to 2ik-; official prices, creamery com
mon to extra, Bk- to 25c; state dairy, com- 
mon to extra. 16c to 23c; renovated, om- 
mon to extra. 13c to 20c; western factory 
con mon- to firsts, 15c to 17V4c; western imi
tation creamery extras, 111K,,: |0 20c- do 
III sts, 18c to 19c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts. 3063; state fit 11 
crfi.m, small and large, colored and wblie 
Sept, fancy, 14c; .do. Oct. best, 1314c to 
13‘/jc; do. late made, small, colored and 
white, average In-st 12c: do. large. 12H ■; 
do. fair, U14<- to ll%e; skims, full to light, 
3%e to 1114c.

Eggs—Easy: receipt», 9271 : state, F,-na 
and near-by fancy, selected, while. 33,- to 
34e ; do. choice, 3ik- to 32c: do. mixed ex
tra. 29c to 30c: western finest selected, 27c- 
do. firsts, 26c; soiitheins, 20c to 26c.

SBB OUR- STOCK OF
Fenders, Scree.

Vases, Fire Sets 
■rone, Etc

Rfce Lewis & Son
limitbd

woübi -0rner Kitl(i fc Victoria Sts-. Toronto

were on exhlbl-. New

THE) RIVAL) OCTOPUSES. ns. Coal 
and

i -1 »
Toronto Sugar Market.,

St. Ijuvrenee sugars are quoted

ST. "SSSTJuP-g LîT-riK
prices arc for delivery here; ear lots sir 
lees. The market is weak, even at the re
duction.

Editor World ; The above head line 
to the

MeOILL PRINtas fob
• i

Montreal. Jan. 
age ot 73, and wit 
three years’ servi. 
S. P. Robins, prtni 
mal School, annot 
to-day. He has a 
of principal for t

1Galt. Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Two young
women from Toronto made things live
ly for several local merchants on Sun
day.

Grain on Pn.snge,
Wheat, 
btab.

....... 16,080,000 4.480.000
•••••• 14.240,000 1.021UMX)

... 30.320.000 6,401i.Oftl 

. ^ .31.68o.iKKI l4.8NO.llO-> 
• - .21,520,000 10,240,000

Corn,
huHh.The beginning 

of the year
Will be started suc

cessfully if you leaVe 
your order for a business 
suit from our new and 
exclusive stock of winter 
suitings.

Fancy worsteds in hand
some designs and color
ings.

To the U. K... 
To eontlnvnt ..

Total .. ......
Iaist year .. .. 
Two y< ary -ago .

intense subject fo the For the most art! 
and Decorations i 
Blmmons, 260 Yon

an
community at 

_ M. Gadd. 
Dec. 26, 1905.

large.
King Edward Hotel,

J laurier fi

Toronto Stock. In Store.
Jan. 1, Dec. 24. 
l!S4l. 1916.

- 27.221 . 27,081
.. 5,060 
. .10,89!!
. .36.288 
.. 711
.. 1.006

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Llvc-nmol, .Inn. 2.—Wheat -Spot «tea ly 

No. 2 red western whiter. (Is 7d: futures 
Bttncly; March. «»- 10%(1; May, 6s 9%d 

("tini—Spot quiet: American mixed, new, 
4* 3d; Amerban mixed, old, 4s 9d; future» 
c"sy -jan., 4s 214*1; March, 4s 21gd; ’.lav.

Hi eon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs. 
quiet, 42s 6d. 1 ’

t'Lcese -American finest colored

I'ci.8--Canadian, 6s li%d.

Sir Wilfrid Laur 
the Toronto nt 

Of February and o 
province on the 2 
ruary. At the latt 
W. Ross wHl pres

Hobberlin’s 8emi 
progress. See win

Fall,wheat .. .. 
(roopp wl.eat 
Hr rley ».
f Til t rt .. .. .........
Jive ... ,. ......

general election 
confl- 

are
.-.IS I

111,29»
36,128

711
fits

World's Wheat Shipments.
Jan. 2,
1906.

.3.448.000 

. 976.000

strong. MISSING) MAY BE DROWNED.li"-Jan. 4, 
1905. 
981.000 
408,1**) 

1.922,0a ► 2.224,000
. 428.1**1 408.000

..........................2,264,1**1 ' 240.000

......................... 144,1*0 2,606,000

\ ......... 9.580,U*l 6,057,0I*>

I
Au.t-riea ., 

I Argentina . 
! Ill Mtifl . . . 
j AVstrnll 

I >n nulle

TO-DLiY iy
Kingston, Jnn. 2.—John Hynds.a cari- 

Ncw York Grain and Produce. er at the gas works, has been missing
v'!rk- J"°- 2— Flour—liecelpts. 17,. since Saturday evening when he i„r. 

374 barrels; exports, 15,417 barrels; wiles, his work Hvnrf. T,.,
3230 barrels: steady but quiet; winter pit- man n°5 a drinking
cm». $4.10 to $4.50; winter straights, $.i.oo ™ ? fl^erab'i' under the lnflu-
to $4; Minneapolis patents, $4,50 to $5; win. en<e on Saturday. Hynds Is about 50 
ter extras, $2.85 to $3.25; Minnesota liak- J'fcars of age.

to $3.00; winter low grade*. $2.75 Some think he has been drowned.

Rye $j°ur -Steady; fair to good. $.8.60 to Drill Instructor wa..
$4.10; rholee to fancy. $4.15 to $4-10. , * "** " 1 of Kl,,le«-

Buckwheat Flour—Dull. $2.10 to $2.15 , ’ e/gt' Hatt of the Gordon Hlgh- 
1 and to arrive ’ landers has arrived in Toronto to act

Xcrkwhe«t-D«ll: 63c, nominal, delivered, as drill Instructor for the 48th Regl-
Corumeai—Steady; fine white aud veliow n’ent'

$1.^; ..arse, $1.14 to $1.36; klln-dried, $3 Mared C..,et,es.

87 m'% rXewyTo?k0m,”al: N°- 3 W,8,Prn’ 74"’ aretted,ate.atla„dPL?'Urkb1lSh CI*arRts
8614 8714 Barley Barely steady; feeding. 41c. n | f i lnttsLll r„î achievement of

Buffalo; malting. 47.- to 52c e.l f Buffalo A!lan.RamaaY for 1« /ears government 
tyt”'";:)-R?''elpt». ' 52fl.onn bushels: ex'- wR®* of Turkey. During that period 

port» 212.160 bushels; sales. 2,150.001 bush Mr- Ramsays cigarets—his alone—were 
2r^?taiw?0'e2ired. 91%c ele. the accepted brand» of the dignitaries 

vstor, No. 2 red. 96%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. l of the Turkish court—15c per package.

I
We are over the holi

day rush and can get 
your order out at short 
notice.

;
Empire Club Gel 

On "Our Northern I 
City Connell. 3.
.Torrey-Alexander

Massey Mall. 3, 7,:i 
Women's Canadb 

ty. 3.
Board of edueatb 
Princes» "PUT. I 
Grand—“Bankers 
M$Je»tlc—"The ! 

«Tessor," 2. 8. " 
Star—Misa New 1

n . 

India .. " "X
i

Total .. .

Sack Suits — $22.50, 
$25.00.

Winnipeg Options.
T.l,a /"«owing were the closing quotations 

79%.' July 80^'e marke,: Jan' M-.V

»„0
I .carding Wheat Markets.

May. July. 
• 92% 8914
, Vi ^0

91 *4

9^ ) W .Harper, Cueomi
New York ....

j Detroit................
Tole do ..
St. Loris ., .

Hnljifh.......................
Miimeupo]fg|.. .. Nordheimer

■' Pianos

Meeeen»
Ring up Main It 

L , «anger boys, quick i
® A few boys want'

Holmes' Messenger
i

are the

H IGH'EST 

GRADE IN- 

STRUMENTS 

M A DE I N 

CANADA.

Vp 86

.... 8514Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.

86-4
J

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. Q, Beaty), Smoke Tayler’e T

. Oecar Hudson , 
Accountant», 67 K
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